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Greece Also Jpiiis in Fight of

Four Countries Against Tur-^

key—Enthusiasm in Ser-

aiia's Capital

••baaMplMMi^

sTRUGd^E Will %%
BOTH ON LAND AND SEA

IH^ks Are. Rejoicing Over the

^^flrst Moral Victory—Sul-

tan's Forces Claim Suc-

cesses Over Montenegrins

MR. CHURCHILL NOT
TO VISIT CANADA

OTTAWA. Oct. 17.—The pro-

pospri visit to Canada of the Rt.

Hon. Winston Churchill. First

1.01(1 (if the Admiralty, has ap-

(inrcntly been abandoned. It Is

known here tha/Jt Mr. Churchill is

not coming, unless unofficially,

and that. In view i<>|,t|»s present
European sltuatifliii !• 'lianprobable.

Duriitsr the stay of the Canadian
premier la Lrondon iat euggcstioh
«&« nwide that tbu. First Lord ot

the Admtralty •houM dross Ihs
ocean In a warvhlp.

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS
8lfhty-ina« Werkmsii XUlsd la Bo*

jBtnloa Sotliir Beptembox

OTTAWA. Oct 17.—Industrial acci-

dent figures for September for the Do-
inlnton, show that 89 workmen were
killed and 419 Injured, a total of 608.

Compared with the recqrd for August,
this is an Increase of one fatal accident

mm (iiioi'T

HdwiViembers of Protestant-

ism Have Increased in Can-

ada Since Beginning'^fMi^*

nnen's Msslonary iitiltlBs

METHODS HAS
LAROEST ROLL CALL

Presbyterians .Come Second

on List With Anglicans Third

-T-Total of Communicants

Is Nearly 1,100,000

BROTHERS IN AFFLICTION

Dramatic Bacognltion During msUglous
•rvica at Mliuioo Aaylum

TOUtiNTl), Ont., Oct. 17.—A dra-

matic Incident Ih reportfd from Mlm-
Ico asylum for the insane. At the re-

ligious service held on Stinday ntorn-

Inp, one of the patlintH, Alexander
Hills, ased 35. suddenly polnted,,(a^,„^,

other patient and said: :vyMJta^aSiteA^

il^-ls my brother." '-^ - -•-•

' *J(^"lttttentlon was paid t9 him at

l^v^t, he ^
persisted in,Mf|t||^^:..

IHVWti«atIon showed th*.#i)i|^;i)|i|A
tWis Harry HlUs, aged 30, who, went to

Fernie. B. C., many years ago and was
tbootbt t» iiave p9|)fbe4 on <^i|iy ai.

ItOS. •• Ms relatlvea had b^pird ..neth*

ing of^htisi wince that ttiiiff jpls^mtRd
\xaA become affected &ud he cfossed to

the western states, where ^he author!*

ties deported him on leai^nlng that tii^

originally came from Toronto.

DOMINION AUCHIVES

W«»|t of V«wly Bsocgaaixed Maaa*
fos4to«a Oonnissloa

OTTAWA, Ont, Oct. 17.—The Manu-
leripta' CommlMion, which ha« been organ-
l«*a III lies . P» . B»cK» , Bui efiy tit stste,

held a meeting yesterday and ordered the
publication of several Important cotleotlons

of papers. One of these comprises recently
dUcovsred records of administration o( th*
.sralrla iitro.vinc«a.ia.tha early days. Another-
vuiunia (luthorUed. wb« the complete cata-
logue of alt papers In tl^a archives relating
to the vest. The third volume to be iMued
is a c^taliftns of tsn thousand manvsertpt
mapS' llft««)M«sssion ot t]te > arohive*.

"
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Hon. Martin Burrell Says Con-

dition of Agriculture is Crl-

^terion <)f S^face^ of Whote

CoM0ti3(;;

INSPIRING SPEECH
IN Ills HOME TOWN

Minister Deats With the Indi-

vidual and National Respon-

sibilities Which Growth to

Greatness Entail

PARLIAMENT MEETS
0N.N0VEMBER21

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 17.— It Is

definitely stated at a late hour
tonight that parliament will

meet on Xovember L'lst. An olH-

clal announcement 7,^.;;^,^||^t effect

will b?. made on

CENSOBSHiF

Veroato- Board of Control Ask|(| ,to

BaUava voUos of i>a^ ,:

TOROHfTO, Ont. Oct 17.--JtheiM«(i
of control this morning received Ihift

following resolution passed by tba #«iF

lice commissioners:
"Thfit the board of 'control be ra-

quested to ap4(>olnt a^enaor of plays,
whose duty will be to supervltfA all

plays In theatres of this city, and) re-

lieve the police from «uob duty, Whlcb
does not properly belong |o them.'

Mayor Geary spoke strongly Ih favor
of the change. /

T SP

KO^

Tonnage of Shipping Entered

at Customs Here Exceeds

That at Any Other Canadiai]

'Oce^.^rbor

INCREASE IN LAST
TWO YEARS REMARKABLE

Dry' ' Bgurei' :i^p^iilili
Seed for :Equippin| Victoria

Trade of World

PSSLORADE, Oct. 17.—War against

Turkey was forntelly declared tonight

by the genrian government. The de-

cTarallon was traaamltted to the Ser-

vian minister at Constantinople this

afternoon wltli iastructions to present

it to the Port* t«i^>rro.w. ..fllSl^ mlnia-

ter will leaye imin^lB;t«iy for,9»>ipr|kd«>

The great piowetw wlji wcetve irtiitlflca-

tlon tomorrow of Servla'S; declaration.

Immense crowds paraded tlie streets

singing and cheering after the announoei
ment of Servla's determination to fight
The crowds are incrcasinif hoiirty and
an enthusiastic war splrl^ prjsvitiis.

.;"The- Koly Waff" '-

SOFIA, Ott. 17.—King Ferdin4«|d 1»

on l.l.s way to the ^headquarters o^^ the
Bulgarian army near the Turkish fron-

tier. The King's manifesto to the peo-

ple proclaiming wa;*. Will bo published
tomorrow. A special service Will be.

held m tlie new cathedral Wheji tjfcio

archbishop will Invoke a blesslRg; Ott the-

i.oiy WAV on which the country ts em-
barking.'. Similar services ,will be h«ld
Uir(iu;,-hniit the country.,

rrcniler Guechoff Issued a statement'
today on the attitude of Turkey, saying:

•'With prld.' I Ml; accords with
the miserabli .-he playis In the
l^uropean concert, Turkey has just de-
. larcd that the Idetttical note of the

three Balkan states does not merit an
answer." : -

The prerrtier characterized this as
comical In view of I.iord Salisbury's

definition of Turkey at th6 Berlin cPn-
Kfence as "A p^ower dependent upoii

t^ie protection of others for Its exist-

ence," and adds:
"Turkey also accuses the Balkan

states of lacking deference to the great
pow<>r8. It Is ridiculous that a govern-
ment, that slncf the Crlrpean wur tijs

done nothing but trample under foot Its

I'k'dscs to the frreat powers, upon whose
protection It depends, should accuse us
of falhiie to .show respect for its pro-
tectors."

araek SaclajraUoii

ATHEXS. Oct. IS.—(2.80 a. m.)—
Creece. not wishing to detach herself
from her allies, f^ent In.structlons <^Iy
this mornlni? to tlie minister j«9fci-^j&in-

j-Hantlnople to communicate a^jwwfa-
tion of war to the Porte, Greece, at the
-tame time j-cndln.st a fraternal greeting
to the allied states.

Servla was the first of three states
to declare war. Last night Bul^rarla.

followcO \v;!h p. similur declaration.
There Is great Jubilation over What

l.s described as the miraculous feat of
the two gunboats in entering the Gulf
of Arta, early this mornlni?. and reach-
Ins; Vonltzn in .safrfy, Tnfl ' rl

by the Tiirki.sh ;:iiniirrn, Ih" i il

within 210 yards of the , Turkish
fortre.<!s Pantokratoo. and then through
a narrow channel between the new
forlre.iB at Prove.ta and the coast bat-
tprle.x. Tb?y saw the Turkish troops
hiinil.v enpTHRed in comptotlns- defensive
wnrVcs in full hlaac of electric llshts. A
Turkish sjunhnat and dfstroyer arc shut
up In Prpvppa where they sousrht refuff.-?

at the heplnning of the Italian WAr.
The governor of the National bank

announces that the cash reservM and
deposits abroad are so Inrgo that tli?rp

I." no fear of a ris" in the rate of ex-
rhnnjfe or of exceptional measures In

behalf of commerrl.ll Inlrrests.

Sarlona riffhting- in ProgTeRS

CON'STA.XTl.VOPLK. Oct, 17.—Th.->

caiiiu'il.x of minl.<iter.'» was Btill en«-RgT«(t

tonlRht In deliatintr on the attitude of
Turkey towards Greece. The Turkish
troops In the Bulgarian and Servian
frontier received orders last nlxht to

take the offensive, and, according- to of-
ficial Information larpe niimtxr.-* of
Pomaks. fanatical tribes of iliisstilman-

C'untlont^ on I'age 'i, Vn\. :i.

TODAY'S SUMMARY
1—Ralkan .«tiii«'ii De<'lar." War. gtatlntlrH

of Churcli armvtb. Hanlr Indimtrv nf
Dominion. Flmt I'ort In fh.> DotiilnlDii.

2—THeBraphlc .\'mvv».

!l—Picture Qallery for \'l(lorla.
4—Editorial.
5

—

Apprerlallve .AiiIdh of Federal IM-cnilcr.
I—N«w» of Ibe ("Ity.

7—N«W!i of the Cliy.

I—In Woman'n R«a!m.
»—Sport.
10

—

Additional .'piirt.

11—Oeneral N(>«n.
12—Real Katat* Advla.
It—Raal Bitato Ad\ la.

1<—Thame* Brldte* and Tunneig.
It—Xartnn .Nei?a.

t*—Oanaral Newi
17—RaguUtlns the Demanil for Monev.
II—Staklns Immunin- From Fire Peril.
i»—nickman-Tra Advt.
20—Claaalfiad Advta.
tl^Claaslfled Adxm.
ti—Claaalfletl Advia
2t—gteek Markets and F'lnaadal Nawa.
i>i-David lyeaMr's Advt.

and 114 non-fatal accidents. The trades
and Industries in which the greatest
number of accidents occurred, were:
steam railways service. In which there
wer« 2g fatiat^^and 13«^ non-fatalf-motM
trades, with three killed and 73 In-

jured: mining, with 12 killed and 42 in-

jured, and the building trade, with 10

killed and S3 injRred. .

IVIf, Bonar Law's Amehtfment

to; Closure Motion is Qefeat-

-. ed^ Mr. Lloyd Geo rge's

" Prophecy ComesTrue

^jONDON, Oct it.—Mr. Bonar Law's

aniendment to the closure motion Was
defeated in the House of Commons.
Premier Asqulth announced that When
his closure rule was calia^||i«||||iii. would
devote two days extra fOirittil'fWo com-
mittee stages,-'

.The iir.iiih^iijf jiiade by the Chancel-
lor 1 xchequer, Mr. Lloyd George.
on 1 i uiu> ijlght last, when he declared
that the guHlottne would ha:ve to bo
applied to the debate on the home rule

question, came true yesterday, when for
the first time the guillotine was actu-
ally brought into force. By Its appli-

cation discussion on twelve important
amendments to the bill was prevented.

Ai\ E\lli™N
I

Mrs. Panlchurst at Mass Meet-

ing Urges Suffragettes to

Attacks on the "Sacred Idol

of Property"

POLICY LEADS TO
CLEAVAGE IN RANKS

LOKDOX. Oct. 17.—A masa meetln»j
of .vufrrsKettes held tonlffhl at Albert
Hail under the auspice s of the women's
social and political unions endorsed the

policy of exceptional militant methods.
This resulted In the secession of Mr.
and Mrs. Pethlck Laurence from the

union of which In the past they have
been the financial heads. Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence said tliey were unable to ap-
prove of the fxceptlonal measure and
withdrew from the organization In a
/rlendly manner. Mrs. Pankhurst pre-

sided 'at the meeting. She gratefully
tbankrd Mr. find Mrs. Laurence for
Iheir iinst support arid then exhorted
the audlpn<'e to violent attacks on the

sacrod idol of property.

TORONTO, Ont, Oct 17.—The com-
parison of the total I^rotestant church

membership In Canada between the fig-
iirei 4t tbe commehpemenl'of the
men's missionary movemeoi: threa and a
half years ago and ihe prs»ent time, has
been made by H. p.., C^skera, secretary
of (be. Catiadlan coaacll tit tbat body.

Mtki commencement of the movement
tll«M Were nine hundred thousand church
members- in the Dominion, but now It

1« eatltiAtcted that the communicants
Kjtai nearly 1,1OO.QOO. The total fttim-

bi^ of places «£ worship, «e^l^pujst4lA>

ia» and supjportfd, total ISj/li^

'•."'"""'"'"''
:il«etlng MtnilMfr

Church.
Angllcana
Baptlita

Congregatlonallats ,. ..

Friends ..... .... .....

r.uthernna

.Methodists

Presbyterians .......,;
Other bodlea ... . . . . ...

Places. J,Ship.
'

2,900 t88;00^
l.30t 1».«00

lift l:.«<o

3S 1,100

fiOO 100,000

5,800 338.000

4.443
82-4 "> rjS

STRIKES IN SEPTEMBER

Most Serious Zndnstrlal Diapate That of
Coal Klnera on Vancouver Island

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct 17.—An Impor-
tant Item is shown In labor conditions
in regard to disturbances through in-

dustrial disputes during September.
There were 21 disputes, In existence dur-
ln>r the month. Ten disputes in all

started during Sfeptember.thfc mOst Im-
portant Of whlchwete those of coa.1

miners on Vancouver Island and the
carpenters at Moose Jaw. The former
Involved quitting work on the part of
about two thousand miners employed at
the Cumberland and Ladysmlth mines
and was not terminated at the end of
September. That of the carpenters at
Moose Jaw affected 450 men but was
not of long duration. About five thou-
sand employees were thrown out of
work by disputes in existence durlitg
September.

Plot oX Two Xteoades Jlgd

LONDON, Oct. 17.—Letters of the

late Justin McCarthy, long the leader
of the Irish pafty In parltament, to Ihls

literary colhiborator, Mrs. Campbell
Piaed, published today, give details of

a plot to assabs'tii'. •- ! M». Gladstone at
t'annes. Just after the arrest of James
<;arej. the leader of tl.c Pljoenix Park
murderers in 1S82.

^^y^:''. RE imPE

Hundred Employees of Messrs.

Eyre & Spottiswoode Have

Thrilling Time in Sensational

London Outbreak

LONDO^ Oftt, 17.—With five storeys

ablasft-1^iiip«.||i|i arrival of t)ie brigade,

and one hundred patf^lti^i^'^gMlti.
wedged on the fire aafmjiHijtte prtJtttwg

shop of Mesrs. fi^f«t'*«f,Cpottiswoode,

Limited, King's printers; '^#%'lWl|i»- to

the ground yesterday afterti&dil^ itfter

one of the most sensational fires of the

present year.

The fire was riot noticed until it had
a good hold an the second and third
storeys of the huiidinfr, which were not
used, to a great extent by the firm.

Immediately upon the alarm being
given the girls on the upperltoors made
a wild rush for the fire escapes, and In
a moment were trampling >ach other In

their rush to safety.

Many were tbe distressing scenes wit-
nessed by the immense crowd that bad
gathered below as the glrla, fought to

save themselves.
But for the prompt action of the fire

department dozens would have been
killed or burned to death.

ORAKD FORKS, B. C. Oct 17.—"It
la a trueiam that agriculture la the
basic Industry of a country, such as
th is, todaed, 4be-oondUton ^f asrioul-
ture la criterion of the welfare of the
whole country and much th%t is best In
our national life has been ilrawn from
the rural homes of th«' «iouiittir, Tbei%
ia tio Burer marlc of the deoliiw add de«
cfidence of any nation than the decad-
diioe of Its agriculture." said the Honi
Itdrtln Burrell, federal minister of ag:-

riculture In the course of ah addresa
at a smoker given this evening by the
board of trade, and at which were pfa.
sent the most representative gatbentig
Of citizens of Grand Forks and district
ever assembled locally. While -enjoying
a short vacation, In his home, Mr. Bur-
rell was prevailed upon to address a
meeting of the board of trade which
r.\Moive<i itself Into the nature of .1

smoker.
The ministar was given a royal recep-

tion and in an hour's address which
bristled throughout with a niaaterly
pi;;esentatlon of the national problems
Of the day he was listened to witli

keen interest that found expression in
frequent and hearty applause. Refer-
ring to Canada's position among ' tho
nations of the world, the minister said:

K*»t< Watlonal aeBponalblUtles
"Canada prtjsenis a unique spectacle

to tho world. I know of no other ca.se

where a nation of eight millions of peo-
ple has been enabled to work out its

own material achievements and to fol-

low Us social and Industrial life with-
out a thought or care as to aay exter-
nal interference. Every thoughtful man
among us, however, knows well that the
liberties and the peace that we enjoy
have been won by the blood and strug-
gles of the past and tliat no man and

Continued on Vnge, 2, Col. 8.

Xdveaiook ttatlftlba

BRISBANE, Aus.. Oct 17.—The
Queensland government statistician baa.
issued the following statistics pertsto-
-tng-totVr livestock in -thergtttg-eir-fei#='

cember 81 last: Number^ of afieap.

2j).790,«54: cattle (ekelusiyl j>f ^,iftfcry

cows). 4.7U.106; .AaiiyA:hQ\i' {MSt:
4B7,099i hor«e», «lMn; pigs. 17^02.

Brltain^s Bill for 1912 Reaches

Total of $225,000,000—
United States is Spending

More Than Germany

Xocal Option Oampaign.

TOROXTO, Ont., Oct. 17.—Local op-
tion campaigns will be held in Janu-
ary in about sixty Ontario municipali-
tlos. Moraysburg town and Kills town-
-ihip are the latest added to the list.

Armstrong's Bxhlbltlon.

AlIM.sTUO.\(l. H. (;., Oct. 17.—lion.

Price Klllson, opening the fall fair

here toda.v. sjioke for 4ri minutes and
was very (nthuslastlc over the ex-
li''>;tr.. Haying tlie potatoes were the
best he had ever seen. lie bought
tlireo exhibits of eominerclul vnrletlfM

and excepllonally lliie celery for the

j,'nvcriiiheni ixlillilts for Letlibrldge.
The entries are well fllleii, there being
."U'l more than last year

/ Z.lfa Santane* for Murder.
CALOAKV. Alb.. Oct. 17.— Life im-

prisonment was the sentence Imposed
today upon .Ilm Ham, an Indian, who
wa.s found gXiilty of killing Francis
I 'avis, a member of the R. N. W. M.'

P., near Hacsniio, on .luno ,1. last. The
Jury wa.s out lew.'* than an hour and
found the defendant guilty of man-
slaughter.

Magietrate Itealgas

LADYSMITH, B. ('., Oct. 17—Mr. Y, B.
Harrison has resigned as pnllce maglstrKle
r>r thli town ani) the rsslirnallan ha) fwafi
acreptert hy the rity rounell. wtilctl haS
lequrited th* attorney-eeiitial to apvoini
hia aucesaor without dais/.

HON. MARTIN BUflRpLL
Cani(ia's Mints0' of Agricutture, Wi# Spoke on NattaiAl Re-

$p<rt\^bilities at Grand PoH«i YMtwday.

liEdPRDCITf

LONDON, Oct 1 7.—Ju«|Wlfi5E|)y the
Admiralty returns just completed, both
Great Britain and the United States are
spending more for naval construction
than Gcrmirvy.
In demonstrating the Immense in-

crease in naval expenditure In the lost

eleven years, the Admiralty report
shows that since 1901 Great Britain
•spent $170,000,000 an naval construction
and expan.slon. the United States f80,-
000,000, and Germany >47,BOO,000.

In 1912, however, Great Britain's ac-
count has reached $225,000,000. the
United States has Increased her expendi-
ture to Jl.'^O.OOCOOO, while Germany '.s

spending over twice as much as In 1901,

namely $110,000,000.

)I!EF.ITAL

COST OF LIVING
statistics Say "Wholesale Prices Ara on

the SecUuo

mxy^w:

lember of Saskatchewan Leg-

islature States Some Plain

Truths from the Grain-Grow-

ers' Point of View

LIBERAL VICTORY WON
BY THE ALIEN VOTE

tilmmm^m

The extraordinary niann*r in wliltli

the Liberal party recently scored Its

"victory" in Saskatchewan. thereby

demonstrating. It was claimed, that one

province, at least, still kept the faith

for reciprocity, is not to go down In

history with untarnished laurels. If Mr.

n. J. "Wylle, member of the provincial

parliament from Maple Creek, and sev-

eral of his associates, have anytliing

to do with It.

Mr. Wylle. arriving at the lOinpress

last night, declared that he has first-

hand evidence to prove that the earnest

and InOeffttlgablo workers In the Lib-

eral ranks deliberately tricked the pro-

vince with an alien vote, and otherwl.«<e

po tampered the British Xorth America
Act that an effort is now underway to

have the Dominion governnieiu lake a

hand In the matter.

This statement, on Hie part of Mr.
Wylle, was not offered as one of the
iiHunl after-election Px,)lanation« in-

tended to cover up an unpleuslng <le-

feat. but as a fad which could be
proven upon a proper Imiiilry. l...

Alien Tota Won
"I intend to say soinethiiiK about It

when poillament convtn<s in Hegiiia,"

Mr. Wylle said last night. "It is a fact

that the Liberals made their gains by
putting aliens, such as Americans and
others, on the voting lists, and we can
prove it. ,\aturally, these gv'Utlemen,
being Americans, favored reciprocity,

and our Liberal .friends reaped the
benefit. Also, they have not failed to

ailvertlse the completeness of their vic-

tory. It now remains to be seen how
iinneet that victory was.

"I have announced repeatedly from
the platform, and I still Insist that
reciprocity would b« fatal for Canada.
I maintain (hat It Is uirtair for fl.ooo.ooo

perseas te attempt to eompete against

, Ceatlaaed a* rag* . CoL y.

k

OTTAWA. Ont., Oct. 17.—The depart-
ment of labor returns .show that whole-
sale prices continued to decline dur-
ing September, standing at 1.T2.5, as
compared with 13.1.4 in August and 128

in September last year. These num-
bers show a comparison of the prices

prevailing at the present time with
average prices during ten years, 1890-

1899, some 257 articles being entered

In the estimates. The downward move-
n-vent during September was due chiefly

to declines in the price of fresh vege-

tables, especially potatoes, while there

were slight increases in several com-
modities, notably dairy products, fish.

Iron, hides, boots, slioes, ahthraclto
coal and miscellaneous building ma-
toria!ls. In regard to the retail prices

the chief feature ofthe month was the
rise In the price of anthracite coal In

many cities of Western tJanada.

j.n»mways Get Trafllc.

GLASGOW. Oct. 17.—The Glasgow
TraniT\-ay system Is considered to rank
au-ioiig the h-'st, if not to be the very
best in the United Knigdom. Owing
to the adoption of the extended half-

penny fare the ofhclals of the under-
ground system declare that they are
no longer In a position to compete
with the tramways. With the Intro-
duction of the half-penny fare, passen-
gers are. in some cases, able to travel
over a mile for that price, with the
result tliat over six million additional
passengers ha,Ye been carried hy.. the
tramways. Owing to the lar^e surplus
the -subway company has In hand, they
are able at present to Ignore the de-
<Ttnse of between £4000 and £6000 in

it.s receipt."!. At the same time there
upppsrs to b'^ no means of successfully
competing witli the tramway p.

"
81a HeaMtif Mlviliw''

'

Foralgn—»,..'.,
. .-,,.i-,.-iij\'- w..i'^i...-^|i|a|j|j||fc,.j|ghippin(r.

la „ ^
•;•• '.>. ,'.t t..'^-,»*^f:^'H*^'t>«''?^-

.

' lwili/ '';'.i'.>
.''87,637

-Out •'• • ."l.f'ifT^l' ii^V''«V^'«Ti''V- .'_'*.^''iMS|''!*'^'';. iff^j'ST-i

tV>tal ,..<;.,...... 1,967 1,929,911

In 1,840 1,307,127

Out ;...... 1,941 1,212.13!!

-TO^I^P^;... ........... 8.790 2,518.28fi i

Grand total 5,747 4.t»!l,177

The return shown above of the ship-

ping returns for Victoria Indicate the

great development being made In local

trade during tho past six months. When
It Is considered that during the six

months of the first half of tlie fiscal

year ending on September 30, a grand

total of 5747 ves.seis. foreign and coast-

wise, in and out, came and went from

local wharves, as compared with a total

of 7254 with tonnage of 4,826,769 for

the whole year of 1909-10, the Increase

is seen to be s considerable one. The
present average shows approximately a.

thousand vessels come and go at the

port of Victoria every month.

Not one of the eastern ports can show
anything like the record of shipping ns
does Victoria. The ra.pidlty in which
the business grows is indicated by. tho
following returns for the pa.st few
years:

1009-10
Foreign— Vcsnels. T'>iinar«t.

In 996 1,:3ii.5S4

Out 9SS 1,376,9<!8

Total ],9S3 2,6I2.r.,".2

CuaJatwlse

—

In .....'. 2,«3fi 1,22Z,!(?0

Out -J, 835 991,327

Total 5,271 2,214,217
I

dr&nd total 7,254 4,449,177
* 1910-11

Foreign.

—

-Vessels. Tonnait".
In- 1,142 1,J22,S!)0

Out 1.107 l,759,SfiI

Total 2,249 3,0R2,T51

Coastwise

—

In 3.103 1.472,417

Out 3,123 1,118,529

Total e,22B 2.690,94«

Grand total 8,475 6, 673,697

1011-lS
Forcijn— A'csBPls. Tonnajp.

In 1,457 1,374,103
Out 1,377 1,748,749
1

Total 2,S34 3,522.851
Coastwise

—

In 3,457 1,808,122
Out 3.487 1,8715,801

Ti>t«l 8,844 3,«<!4,4i3

Grand tolnl 9,778 7.307,274

While the coastwise trade Is advanc-
ing rapidly It will be noted that It Is In
the foreign trade that the biggest ad-
vances are being made. How high a place
the development has given Victoria In
Canada's shipping trade Is indicated by
comparison with/'other ports. Last
year the foreign trade of Montreal, In-

ward and outward, totalled 845 vessels,

with 3,38&,951 tons, as compared With
2834 with 3,522,851 at Victoria In the
same time, and at St. John the foreign
shipping inward and outward in the
same space was 2442 vessels of 2,013,-

425 tons, while Halifax had 2344 vessels
in and out, foreign, of ,1,111,635 tons.

As was stated a few days ago, the

amount of freight landed by foreign

trading vessels at tho Outer wharves
hss trebled d^-ing the ..past two.^years, .

and the wharves are piled with freight

constantly. Victoria Is mado the dla-

tributlng point for a considerable

amoimt of cargo from the Orient for

eastern Canadian ports, from 800 to

1000 tons being landed by nearly every

<'»ii.llnued on Page 5, Col. A.

Fift^ Years Ago Today
(From The Colonial of October ISlh, 1861.)

<'..'Mmlltpl nf a Murderer—Nicola* Barraoo was brought from NanalMiO
1 r^lcrdav In a boat belongtnir to the sloop Devastation, and committed to Jail.

ile Is cliarKad with stat>b1ng to death Nicolas Mulomble, at Nanalmo, About tan
ilays aifo. .\fler the committal of tt»e deej he fled to the woods, whara ha
ubslnti^d for five daya on beans, and waa rinally <>efmra<l by an Indian Whom
he had hired to take Mm to the other aide. Both the murdarSr and hla vlctlaa

are" Italians.

Urnflflt of .rnhn Wood—Thia meritorious actor, who has been aurtarlng f»t»m

a severe Indisposition, has so far recovered as to be able to appaat' agala, and
will take a benefit at the tbelitre thIa evening. Indapandaat Of this gaatla-
man's merits the bill presented Is a raalljr good ona. and wa hope to see a fall
house.

From Cowichan—The schoontr Trader. Captain John CMtallo, makas regalar
trips between Victoria end Cowiehan. The aattlars appaar vary well eeUtU^iei
with their rlalm*. Houaas are going up In wrory dfraetl«« and lead Is bwM
cleared for next yaar. The India** contlnu* well dispasatf. Qaanrw, •Md-'.'A ':

contain gold, has b«e« foanfl en an lalaad aaar COWtehaik tkk TtMMir iMr

'

s«m« of the rock ateard.

''?

I II 1*1

1

*"jgr ••••vi'aif*>'W*i"NiPMM
'SVISMP.MWUM.
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EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

Remarkable Variety
Of Semi-Precious and

Precious Stones

Conveniently Displayed
In Our Windows

^^'e could not begin to describe, in tliis small space, our
special exposition of Precious and Semi-Precious Stones.

Here arc tlie names of just a few:

Turquoise Matrix
,, ^ ,^

Peridot

"•'^llM^r Lapis Lazuli
'''''''''

Opal ,^|
Malachite % ?

Coral ;

NOTE.
this wee

Our window disi

Madagascar Sapphirr '**

Aqua Marine
Tourmaliii©
/JRhodonit©

tlhryscoUa

iy,wiJl continue for the rest of

uncan—mr
io Cnalloner &. Mitchell

Mont ore

Ir, W, Laidlaw, K. C, Counsel

for Shareholders. Endeavors

to Show that Charter Was
Not Properly Obtained

I ,iiMf».A>v''**ir^v^"s jau-

mQ$ III the

The lot is 50x132

This district is improved, and has btcome a favorite
location for purchasers seeking the .desirable features
offered in this locality.

..

"'

CAMBRIDGE STREET
A new seven-roomed House, modern in all features,

including fuel gas. This house is commodibiis and
comfortable auid.. tastily finished,

feet. t^.-.T-;i,i;g:^- (.i^^.^ ..

.« •
' Pr'cc $6800

$lS^^«h. r>;il:tiice ( A'cr Three Years
"'^^^^'HOWE STREET

A desirable eight-roomed House, all modem and com-
pletely furnished. Cement basement^ with iurnace in-

stalled.

Price $7500 .

This is a bargain price for a home of this quality, in

complete readiness for occupancy. .9 tfi ^4,

$2000 Cash. Easy Terms.
•.«<

'V
'

WALLACE^ &
721 Yates Street Phone471

miKi'i'ifm Wgi
.

Gampbeirs^^li"''

i .11!. pRI(::E-.()F?'i:iiR«&iOS
Bottles has been conBiderably- reduced, so thiat If prtce bM Iweni jrptp

objection It Is now removed.
.
Here ara,oi»r'fIsur©*:. ';:

'

;,
.;.,. _'.

Plat, Bottle*, $3.50. J2.76, $1.50 ftiid. '.......• ; ;.".*.«. ....*...WjIS

Quart Bottles, $4.00, $2.75 and $2.50

We ore pninipt, ti-c are careful and u»e ouly the best In our work.

TORONTO, Ont, Oct. IT —Resuming
at noon today the hearing of the evi-
dence In the matter of the llahlllty of
the shareholders In the Farmeia' Bank.
GeofRC Kappelle, official referee, took
the statements of several witnesses who
dci,crlb»r«H|SI«fi|(«|^li^m.th^ had
beea liiittUewd 'Itb '»W|i|^rtW'''|'or atockt-

flint witiwM.

;

"W. J. Undaay wanted »« WiimltA^
aa a director," he i«aJd, "but I cOiUd hot
financially afford this luxury. , I vAtd
five hundred doUara and recelv«d' re-
ports from year to year. foUdwed liy
dividends of ten dollars each. I^ there-
fore, supposed the b^nk waa in a pros-
perous condition."
William Laldlaw. K.C.. for the sharo-

holders, explained that the re.i8on for
adducing such evidence waH to show
that the shareholders knew uothinc of
the International affairs of the bank 1
and that the charter of the bank, not
having been properly ohUincd. they wer»
not bona fido shareholders.
To this James Blcknell, for tli»

lluuldaiu i .—

B

BJWtea. but the evMenc#
was taken with his objections noted:
John Pell, of Omagh, said he signed

chiefly to get rid of W. J. Lindsay, the

*???V, ^ho was "pestering jt^m tn h^ H|'>

"I told him he would have to wait
four or fhe years until 1 got t^e money
to pay for It. but he said he did not
care. «o long as he got my signature tc
enable them to ge,t the charter.

"1 cannot road very w^n. and i dW
not'kndw what 1 was allniat. but T be-
lieved everything waia alt rtght. be-
cause up in the agent's reioin we talked
H ov«ir for a toiig tlmK He brought a
bottle of whisky, and asked me whether
1 would take a drtnfc. I 'aald I >rbuld,
provided he would pUt soma water In U.
He put water In one glasa, but I must
have got the one without the water."
* "tfan you pay the" double IfablUty?"
he was askeQ.

"I certainly eahiiet. Tim now"~]S«a»fly
In debt for legitimate purpose^!, and 1
cannot meet, Any auich payment"
Peter Sayera, of. G«elpli» aaid he

signed for ten shares oecauae he was
assured the bank would have a branch
there. He said that condition was In
the publication. The application was
produced and no condition shown,
other witnesses ^ntve evidence along
slmUar ll^es. The hearing wtU be fin-
ished on Wednesday next

BASIC INOUSTHT

Oenttaned fMMa Page i.

first is the approach of winter, the sec-
ond la nnanclal pressure. None of the
belligerent state* Is In a poaltlon to
stand the strain of prolonged military
operations.

Bulffarig was disappointed recently In

trying to raise a loan In Paris. whllr>
Turkey was endeavoring In .New Vork
Bnd Paris to borrow money but with-
out success. The nnanclal resources of
the other elates concerned are very lim-
ited. Little Is likely to he heard of the
European conference until some derisive
action has been fought, when douhtles.s
the European concert will renew Its ef-
Torts -I hrlnjr about peace on broad
I i n es.

The war Is expected to develop Into
a land campalfrn between Buls:nrln and
a naval Htruffgle between Turkey nnd
Greece. It Is hellc-vpd Turk<>y will con-
centrate her strength and attack the
BulwTiirlans separately before the Ser-
vlan.s come to their aid. Much will de-
pend on whether Turkey Rains com-
mand of the sc-a. whl.^ ;w^^irt facllltat^e
the transportation ofSj^^^atlc troops
U^.t*>*j'.tt!«ftre of wi?[vV^^**'- ...

'£|^^if|;*?"^^n "' ^o'-HoV fat -tKe

Iliili'^lHaiif^ TS<i**Sdepend^nt ictlon bf
Mohtenoafrr iieema tb^ndfilifeB thai" a
Mttted .fturse }9 hptng f<»Ui»iiired. The
Bulgarian tahlpet is aittlng tonight In
fce*».ri» but 1* having dlfllcutty in com-
wunlcatlnir with Belgrade and Athens.
News off actual flghuing is indefinite and
conflicting, the Turks claiming substan-
tial victories over the Montenegrins.
The Greeks are rejoicing over their

nrst naval victory, two gunboats forc-
ing Prevesa strait. Thia feat gives th3
Otreekk command of the Oulf of Arta
and secures a sUpply of atoi-es to the
army of Bplrus.
ThroBgh the official declaration of

war. Oreeoe is deprived of ^h^ «>rvte.«

i

mw T^^

All Hope Abandoned for Men
Entombed in Tasmania Col-

liery— Disaster Greatest in

Australian IVlining History

IIOBART, Tasmania, Oct 17.—It Is
now believed that forty-five miners
perished In the North Mount Lycll mine

here, which caughtJy^r§, last Satur-

, ^ „_^ - Impris-,

m^tmm^m^^fsm- •mimtxt food.
«'atfr anf f»<esh air glnce the fa-e out-
break:, aU hope for their safety Is en-
tirely given up. The flames are now
confined to the lower portion of the ^

mine. The fifty-one workers imprisoned
In the one thousand foot level have
been rescued.

Mining men state that the Mount
Lyell fire Is the worst In tiie history of

j

Australian mining.

ind

So does a greater glory dim the less.

A substitute shines brightly aMillli^^

Until a King be by, and then his state

Empties itself as does an inland brook

Into the main of waters.

ap .<patlon can escape indlyfduiU.
tM#9nal responsibilities." /

The meeting i^aii presided bv«r by
Fred, dlark. president of the board of
trade, and among otiiera who dellve^l
addresses were Kraest Miller. M. P. p.
for pitandrrorka; Judge Brown. Jaqie«
Bodk«. prealdenf of the loclil iWmH
Orowers' Association; W. A^ J^JOpiBr, iiba
local dry farming expert Iw^ T. A.:
Mclntyre. president of the X^b**"*! Jki»
eociatlon. :

,

Hprt. Mr. Burmi i<Miv<s8 tomorr^ t^
Ottawa and will attehcl tlie Dry Farm-
li^. Congress at li-ottibritlgs en rbute.

DECLARE WAR
Continued from l»»Ke 1.

White Rock
In Sparkling, Radiant Purity

"The King of Mineral

Waters"
Dilutes With EqunI Felicity Milk, Wine

or Spirits

probahly
a.s the

Pithcr & Lciser
Wholesale Agents

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, B. C.

BulRa-rlans, who In
, past times have

niaasacred Christian Bulgarians by the
wholesale, crossed tlie frontier at
jKlrdohali, about forty miles to the west
of Muetapha JPacha, penetrating several
miles Into Bulgarian territory, the Bul-
garians retiring.

All r&ports received hero indicate that
there Is serious flirhtlng in progrtsB at
various points. Including the district
north of Guslnje. The decision of the
government to declare war is welcomed
by the Turkish peopl«. The Bulgarian
and Scivlan ministers will
leave here tomorrow as well
Greek minister.

It liad been considered possible at
midnight that war with Greece inigni
be averted. The Greek minister again
ilils evening interviewed the Turtisli
foreign niltiister who ni.tuioned that
the Kovernnic-nt contc, % ,ied a licsh
uppllcittion to the Turkish k-gatlon ut
iVtliens.

Two imperial dw'rce.s were issued
tonight, one grunting antonomv to Tri-
poli and Uonghiizl, and the other am-
nesty to the Yimen rebel clik-f Zldid-
ris anrl all his lollc.wora: Tho'govern-
Kiont ha.s dfcldcd to exempt from ser-
vice non-.Moslems over 29 years old. A
proclamation issued by the minister
of war In the name of the Sultan In-
vites the soldiers to respect the lives
of the non-coml)aiants, women and
children and property, and to sho ^
thenLselves worthy of the traditions of
the Ottoman army. It adds that the
Turkish tro.pps must not forget that a
large proportion of the men opposing
them do not wish to fight and do not
sympathize with the objects of tho
wnr, but are acting under orders
themselves.

According to ofllclal advices th(>
advance of the Turkish forces is not
being seriously resisted. The Hulgn.

-

Ian advance guards hCxve rclie.* .;pon
the main body. Tho Biilgarlans have
destroyed two ralUvfeiy bridges south
of Phlloppopolls.

riaanolal ahortage

LONDON. Oct. 17.—While Turkey and
t!i« Balkan states are carrying out the

,Jf«Sl ff>rnialltle« connected with the de-
".crarallon of war. Interest has been
Iranflfovred to the prospects of the cam-
paign. Two Influcncfts ar* cspccteil to

make the war short and stiarp. Tho

it a thinese cruiser which she had ar-
ranged to purchase at Newcastle, as
she has been obllg«d to abandon the pur-
chase for fear of diplomatic eomplioa.

. jaoiML- -

Nautrality of Dardanelles.
ST. PBTBBSBURG, Oct. 17.«-The

Sovernment In the interest of the-Rus-«an gi^aln exporters baa ihafle ^ ener-
getic representations, to the Porte and
.has entered upon negotiations with the
object of maintaining a free passage

«vi?J ^^*i^?^^r *^ taw;hfLntmp^
flylnff neutral'. ^Iwfg^'^^:. .

. , ..,, > ;,

7^

Big Battle InjmlnenV
^>WQORITZA. J3ct. IS.-The fightinge«a^ this afternoon tenu>orarily. The
frooj^B Of the Montenegrins* centre are
concentratlnr around Tushl prepara-
tory to a general advance against Scu-
tari. Strong hodles of Turks have been
duvt^tt^ from.^hat dt* aasainst them

^iOa a gfeat ^altle U li^mtnent on
crviind jmfavori^ble to the' Montenegrin
aimy—the marshy eastern #hore of
lAlto Scutari.

^
In the event of their being defeated

the Montenegrins will be leh with their
rear unprotected.

, the . small lake ofHoums lying behind them, renderli^g
communication With the «ther troops
difficult ,^

^
Moi*e than soo wounded from the

Borthem column have ^ptn bii^MHit to
thl« dtjr. ., '^F

War of Oreeda
Lf^DON. Oct 18.—The Sofia corre-

^"J™*"* of The Tim^,4«|r« the warWl be a war of creeds rattier than of
«««*. It will be a war without mercy,
and without truce, a war of hprrpra
isWch will b« agigTA^^ted by the tigwk
of a Macedonian winter;
Aeording to & dlspath ;f«cnQ CjM^atf^

noble to^a .Cluronlcle. Turk«#%|tte^
reiecis PreiiiWf

' Polncaire'B jirio^baaia
f«r a European conference.

A Podgoritaa dispatch to The Chron-
ic Mtys that the Montenegrins captur-
ed a Turkish, posiuon niear Tarabosch.
and ffom the heights bombarded that
fortress all yesterday. A naval combat
occurred on liake Scutari bettveen a
HooteiiC^n and a Turkish Steamer ro-
sultjiif; In the defeatr of the Turkish
*o»t:.''-.v'"-

BOILDlii

IXIIEIWTBIE

Bnmoxed Bank Merger
HALIFAX. N. 8.. Oct. 17.—The direc-

tors ef the Bank of Nova Scotia were
in session this afternoon and the meet-
ing was attended by H, A. Richardson,
general manager of the bank. None of
the directors, with one exception, would
say anything about the meeting. One
of the board In reply to a question re-
markid that there was no announcement
to make yet It is generally believed
that the merger will be effected and Us
details will soon become known.

Rainproofs for

Juveniles
There's very little to say about our Boys' xMackin-

tosh Raincoats, except that they arc the kind we're
glad to .sell and the durable kind you would have your
boy wear.

Mackintosh Raincoats at .$6.00

'Black Oilskin1^|y||i, extra strong.

CftOW'S NEST MINES
Bnployses Ask Kabor Department t^

Appoint Soaxd oi CpacUiatloa '/

OTT^W4i 0«t lT.~.The v^aatbltlty Of :

more trouble in the British CoIunil»t«
coalfields was renewed this morning-lM

"

an application directed to tb:e depart-
ment of labor from the miners employ-
ed by the C5«ir'8;j!l<ist Pass Coal Com^
pany, s«Wnaf"for the-appblntineftt, ofa
boird of conciliation to d^al with i, <Sts-
pute which, has (iRipen m regs^4,,ti»r*tm
matter of. the xatea for yards. ,.^ .., ;

In conimetjUtfi with the settlement of
the general 6tmt 'strike last autumn pro-
vieion was made for the reference of ^

any dispute to a committee. The Crow's
Nest Pass Coa| Company has objected
to have the matter referred to this com-
mittee and the men have applied to the
department for the appointmeni ^wfr^*
board. ^

The news has created some' concern
as to the possibility of a serious strlkA.
more particularly as recent dispatdUui
from the west have suggested the pos-
sibility of a coal shortage m Saskatchc-
VKan. The diaputa In' question affects'
MOft mtnera' dlre«tly aad sooo indirectly.

iU i» iii'

"

ii(jj(ii i
tii' i

LABOmWS ACCIDENTS . .

Young Men .

Splendid Range of These From f25 to f8.50

SouVcsters—We've got plenty of these for men,
young men and boys.

NOTE—We are Exclusive Agents for "Burberry"
:—Coats :

,

W;.l

am

Contractors Are Mow CompeHod
Porward Notification of

Deaths 1

to

Britain's New Super-Dread-

nought to Be Launched on'

iVIonday—Vessels to Join

Mediterranean Fleet

LONDON, Oct. 17.—Quite a sensation
was created at Port.fniouth laet night
by the official announcement that Lady
Meux. wife of Admiral Sir H. Meux.
would lay the keel plate of a new super-
Drcadnouglit on Monday morning. This
Is three montlis earlier tlian the ap-
pointed time and creates a record in
no.V(il shipbuilding.

Con.sldf rabic nignincance Is attached
also to what amounts to a complete
volte face on the part of the Admiralty
In ordering nn armored cruiser and the
DreadnouRht Inflexible to Join the
Mediterranean fleet.

.-.pTTAtV^, Oet.,;X7,^A wur.'. s'yetem
^4«ptcd by the *department of iftbdr, re-
<|itfrihg contractbriB to ke6p it record of
we names and addresses of al) employ-
ees. Is rcsultlne: in much good work to
the laboring classes. In the past many
an unknown workman had died in rail-
way construction camps without his
family being even notified as to when or
hpw he camia to his end,

Under the; W* regulations, the con-
tractors have -jer^aliaa In a filled .form,
supplied by the department, which im-
medlat»ly communicates with the fam-
ily of the deceased and forwards his
personal belongings. A recent case In
point WRs of a Russian workman who
was killed In a dynamite explosion at
the end of Steel on the G. T. P. In B.
C. The department through the Rus-
ahin conai'l at Montreal, forwarded the
end news to his wife In Russ-la, togeth-
er with hift personal belongings and the
money canilns to him from the con-
tractors. Ifad this accident occurred a
few months ago the family of the de-
ccaHed would in all probability never
have learned what happened to him.
,The system has al.so workod to the ad-
vimtage of several C.inadian families
wlio have lost relatives through slck-
nes.s, or accident when engaged on con-
struction work.

W. & J. WifcSON—
" THE MEN'S C^dTHIKG CENTRE
lagi Goverament Street and Trotiace Ave.

Cross Ihoes for Women
a?Opular Priced—^StyXe. Service, Comfort

WSnrttt'a Fateht Colt. Plain Toe. Blucher Cut Boot, with Cuban heel and
Goodyear welt sole , *»»,.,^**v> 95.00

Women's Vlci Kid Patent' Tli* Blucher Cut Bool, with full, round toe and
^"'^ »»*«^ ....95.00

^Women's Vlci Kid, plain' Toe. Blucher Cut Boot, with Goodyear welt sole
i§ «id Cuban heel ^^^^
•Women:s Vlci Kid. Patent Tip. Button Boot, made on short vamp last,

with medium Eeel .^
_ 35.00

, '/,Women'sOi»nmet»l. calf. Boots, in lace or button, made with low or Cuban
^ Heal aod medium «r full, roond toe, bave best Goodyear welted oak tan

•r *?!*-* !
' " *

*
:-• •'•••>

• • • - • .96.00

Women's Tan Russia Calf Lsice or Button Boots, made 'on several new
U I***^

^^^ ^"^ *"^ ^«*>*n J^oe^" «^°^ short vamp, or the longer swing
*. last cobd assortment to choose from, at $6.00

I y Hatt jbj^era frr6mptly filled-

W, CATHCART & CO.
i';jlammond Shoe Co. Pemberton Building, 421 Fort Street

Mr. T.

PATHFINDIWG TOUR

W. Wllby is Bntartained on
Arrival at Alber&l

Superintendant of Parks.

OTTAAVA. Ont., Oct. 17.—An order-
In-council has been pasocd appolnihur
Phillip n. Marvcy, superintendent of
Dominion parks in the west to succeed
Howard T. DoiiRlas. The new super-
intendent of tlic parks .system came to
Canada 22 years ago and has been con-
nected with survey work. His heod-
quarters will be In Kdmonton.

O. T. B. Trains OoUlds

LONDON', Ont. Oct. 17.—Fireman
Scott, o-f Stratford, wa.i killed and
Severn) persons Injured when two
G. T. R. trains collided bt Parkhlll to-
night. Mixed train No. 72, eastbound,
had partly backed Into the switch to
allow a through log train to pass, when
the latter ran Into her. Engineers
Farr and Whiting were on the two
engines hauling the mixed train, and
escaped serious Injury by jumping.
Tho compound loronjotlvo hauling the
freight w»fc deraltect .Hud r^therwlse
damaged. Mrs. t). M. Mcheod, f»f

Parkhlll, was slightly injured when
thrown against a seat

ALBERNI. Oct. 17.—Thos W, Wllby,
who ha.s Just motored across the con-
tinent, arrived here from Nanulm..) to-
d.Ty and was woicomed heartily by tlie

Albernl board of trade, who entertained
liim and his party at luncheon. Jas. li.

.Motion, president of the board of trade,
waa: In the chair. He extended u cor-
dial welcome..to the Ku«8t at tlio wo.'«t-

ern terminus of the liiKhway, and spoke
of the Impurtance of Mr. Wiiliy's tour.
He was seconded by Mr. ,1. F. B!fd.soo
in an appropriate speech. The party
extended the trip to Great Central lake,
viewlntr some of the scenery. Mr. Wll-
by had warm praise for Vancouevr Is-
land roads. The party returned to Na-
olmo thi.s evonlnff and will proceed to
Victoria tomorrow morning.

Tragic Bttrprise

OTTAWA, Oct. 17.—To be suddenly
confronted with tho ccrffln contnlnlngr
tho dead l>od\- of their son, nithnut
having received any previous notlfl-

ration of ilia demise, was the sad Un
of .Mr. and Mrs. A. Polrler, 122 Albert
street, Hull, parents of the late Napol-
eon Polrler, whose body was delivered
by express today. Napoleon Polrler
left Hull for the sbMJitles some six

weeks ago. and his parents heard
nothing from him until, when answer-
ing the door bell, Mr. Polrler was in-
formed by the express man that he
had tho remains of N. Pwlrlf.r tp^der
liver. Accanipkiij Lug, .the. Jjody.. waK-.a
letter stating that the tleceased juel
death by a falling tree wiille In the
woods.

JUST READ THIS
Extract from an article -by Professor W, T. (MacDonald, B. C Live-

stock Commissioner, In The Dally Colonist of October 16.

"

"Already here In the west the price of meat is becoming a serious mat-
ter to the households of men dependent on salaries. The worklng^man
and the mechanic are paid sufficiently high wages not to feel the pinch
but It Is being felt with apprehension by those engaged in clerical work'
and they are casting about to see how economy may be effected in other
directions to insure the ability of procuring tUs. necessary article of
food."

This is enunlly applicable to aU Other necessaries of life such as milk
butter and eggs.

'

Be Up and Doing
We can sell the employee or limited means property that will double

in value by spring next, unless something happens to send this Island
Into oblivion.

Come In and let us talk to you. We have facts to back up our state-
ments, and a few dollars Judiciously invested now will bring great returns
before many months have come and gone.

A TEW SSCAP BtTTB
Swanmere Subdivision tots, tlie best on tl.c market today for price, terms
and situation. Quarter-acre lota for ,'..8375
Can you show us better?

Harriet »oad—Lot 50xl3.S. (Just outside city limits, therefore Saanich
taxe.i). Price on terms gl,750

Oak Bay—Two well treed lots with gentle slope, on Oliver street, .SOxHO,
for two or three days only. .Tu.st a few minutes from car. Price, net.'

each il.756
WAWTED

Five or six-roomed house, modern and fully complete, furnished, to rent
with a view to likely purchase. Close proximity to St. Ann's Convent
desired.

Stuart, Campbell, CraddocR 4 Co.
Temple Bldir., Fort .St., Victoria, B. C. Phone SHOO.

CONNAUGHT PARK
THE UPLANDS 0;F ALBERNI

Thi.s property is situated one mile from the waterfront,
and i.s the best speculative buy on the market.

Acre Blocks ^500 ' Half Acres ^250
Terms, Quarter Cash, Balance Over Two Years.

Call, write or telephone for illustrated folder and price list.

r PHONE 145 521 FORT ST.

Adds Cheers and Zest to the

Afternoon Party

UPTON'S TEA
I

Have You Tried the Grey Label Blend? 400 per lb.

»'»^ iaisffl..^7A ar* V
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"BUCK'S" VERY LATEST
THE "VICTOR"

W:

fr

In fact this model Is absolutely the n.-w-

est range on the market, embodying fea-

tures not contained in other rangfis, though

sold at higher prices. Every modern range

convenience Is here and made by Canada's

oldest manufacturers, whose reputation tor

hIgh-clasH work is known throughout the

Dominion.

Th» largast Aaivge showing' In

Victoria, oommtnolng at a flv«-

hol» »«nge at «19.50, and winding

up with th* th« lUlmitabla "Happy

Thought," tha aom* of xange construction.

Quite a feature of our buwinfss is the

SMAI^L, STOVH A|J|?, JtS^TKU Dl'Jl^ART-

MENT,>?o couMlllP'llfln. in m» Bmall

space, to give ybii' ttii falnteisl Id^^ .}!«

^ extent and variety of our Steele. »"

Stovoa, 913.00 Tip,

PHONt 2440

isuioiniifiiEcs
707 FORT- 8T/i»KrrrrA'A^N
fmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmii'm mmmw

mi GALLERY
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For Those Cold, Chifly, Creepy Days

Sittlag ia a chilly, crccpty room is not at all ple^isant ; besides,

it is not safe. It sometimes means a cold that will stick to

for aiohtluu —'^~~ '——^yuu

Why Not Be Comfortal)|»?
USE A GAS HEATING STOVE '^'

WiU make the room comfortable in a few JnlftttteSi

The Victoria Gas Company, Ltd.

Phone 2479 652 Yates St,

Phone Z7Z 613 Pandora Av.

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only Real Tile. Marble, Brick and t^tone Cleunser on the Market. Non-

InJurlouH. A sanitary cleaneer and purifier. We absolutely guarantee It to
remove the dirt.

I'hone 271. 613 Pandora Street.

Homes
REID & SPENCER

Homesites City Property
OAK BAY SPECIALISTS

GRANDWATERCARNIVAL
Victoria will have its tir.st Annual Water Carnival week in

August, 191,^, when thousands of visitors will come to Vic-
toria. You must have a Launch. There will be few for sale
in the Spring. The Fall is always the cheapest time to buy
Pleasure Boat.s. Call on us at once, and see our lists of Boats
for Sale; all kinds, sizes and prices.

Watch This Space for Particulars of Boats

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street, Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S POULTRY MASH
Jf« what we rail Kxcel»ior Meal, b« In* a (ground uraln containing bona and
grit, which should be fed in morning; and evening; and if you want freah eggs

—try a box. »l.75 per sack.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. ™ "" 709 Yates St

GET APPLES WHILE THEY
ARE AT THEIR BEST

They have a delicious flavor, now. Why not take advan-
tage of them and order a box today ?

King $i.8o

Wealthy Si.as

30 Qz. Pippins $1.35

Good, large, Cooking
Apples $1.35

Farmers' Exchange
LIMITSD

•18 joursov VT. mows nit

-^_ -1_ '
'''^

Hon. Dr. Young Announces

That the Provincial Govern-

ment Will Foster Art in a

Most Substantial Manner

When the provincial government resolve*
upon providing: further additions to

llm new biocku that are now being
added to the parliament bulldlnuii,

a museum will be provided for, and
a portion of that muBcum will be devoted
to the purposes of an art gallery, with a
view to foaterlng the artistic spirit In the
city and in the province.

That is the statement tliat was mado yes-
terday afternoon by the Hon. Dr. Young In

opening the exhibition or Iho ^rt» and

outbur»t of applauie by the representntlve
Sathertngr that bad assemblod to ta)ce part
la the opentni^ prooee^lnfs. '

Dr. Hawu occupied the Bl»«lr |it • ^i«
tittle tormal ceremony, anft lit tatroe«ri|b>«
the apMkera'he menttonecl iltat It'WW •
•our«a iM( an-attdcatioR «o m>u«e Aw tttf
WRhlbltlo^ Of: the oit)t> n%» fan^f^aimr «very
year anfl at the. amtem MdM) {sipcovtM
creatly iQ quiUlty. .
Dr. Youns. *it*n apologlslns for the ijn-

avotdable absence of Sir ttlohard McBrld*.
who had been expecteift jto perftatn the,
opentnv cerestotxy, eald it wu three jpean^'

•inoe h* had an opportunity, of meetthg
with ihe members of tlie Acta and Onrfta
«lub. a^d )ie WM aatounded iM «h« wonAer^
nil pwgrw tH4t BM U^ .^h ik the
interval. After havinc fflaaoed round the
eshtbiUoa he d«ol»r«d 'th«t tha Moturee on
the walla w«re a credit to Vum^ -,

"l trnnt eQiigr«tuiat* wm -ap«i rtm

lat«;,..#,^«Mt^M .ii(#inf. JuA m' that ««»*

hope to.berln the erection of a museum as
PUrt of the new government buildings. It

;.1» my Intention to have the plans drawn eo
that a portion of that museum can be used
as a picture gallery. I have already begun
to purchase paintings, a few of which, 1

think, will form the pucleu* of a good col-
lodion.

Will Be Worthy ColleRtlon

"With the assistance of this Club and
those outsider."; who take an Interest In., art
development I hope- th«t We will eventually
be able to- have a collection of pictures of
which we may be ptoud. It Is my Intention
to commence with a. series of local pictures.
I had the pleasure last week of viewing
several by a provincial painter and I think
X may purchase three or tour of them to
start off with. In the matter of selecting
pictures for tho gnllerj' 1 think the Arts
and Crafts Club can be of very material

. asal.-!tanco to us,

"It Is a good IhlnR for the people of this
country to realize that there is more In the
world than tho material things they are
Invariably engaged In looking for, and I

welcomu the efforts of the Arts and Crafts
Club at this time, a time when It Is alleged
that we are reaching the limits In material-
ism. Our progress in material things has
been so A?reat in this counti-y that I some-
times think it has altogether overshadowed
the artistic and the aesthetic aide of life.

To allow surh n »t:,r,. .if things to continue
would be • lettable, and there-
fore I- am .Aii4-4,.i^-Aftij«i^liite myself on this
occasion WK^^lfSS^^ 'organlzatiou us

Vote of Thanks
Dean Doull performed the gracious task

of moving: a vote of Jlianks to the minister
of education, and In doing so he welcomed
the statement that had been made regard-
ing the establishment of a picture gallery
for the province. He considered that that
step would do mora to foster art In the
province than anything: else, and with .the
continued activities of the Arts and Crafts
Club he saw ft bright future ahead, of Vic-
toria as a centre of art. It had been said
that out in the west the people were ao
taken up with th© pursuit of tho almighty
dollar they had neither time nor Inclina-
tion for the study of anything else. That
state of things, If It ever actually cxiste/l,

w.Ts about tij end with the advance of the
new era, which he welcomed most heartUj'.

flaynr Beckwlth seconded tho vole of
thanks and stated that to him, as the
executive head of the city of Victoria, the
exhibition was extremely gratifying. He
\rcrerrcd to the announcement made by Hon,
Dr. Young regarding the gallery, and stated
that It would be the best thing that could
possibly happen in the interest of the de-
volripment of the citizens along artistic and
cultured lines.

Will Attract Best People
Mr. J. .T. .Shailcross. in supporting the

motion, said that It should be their object
to attract people of artistic temperament
to this part of the country; and he was
confident that the action of the govein-
nienl, us suggested by the Hon. Dr. Ytiung,
would go a long way in that direction.
Turning to the exhiblllon. ho asked them
to rtmember that the work contained there-
in was the work of local talent. He Mumght
it showed not only a wonderful activity on
tha part of the responsible club but also
a wonderful development on the spirit of
art. It would bo a great thing If a school
of art could be established in the city, and
he was not without hope that In time his
wish might be realized, for the government
had already shown that it was not wholly
taken up with the study of material things
by setting aside a great area of land in
th^ Island to be beautified and preserved
as a playground for (he people.
The vote was heartily passed and the

exhibition was open to the public.
The lirise drawing takes place this fore-

noon. A large number of tickets have been
sold.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Gooernment Street

W© €«?ipdiallly Iiniwnt© Y®i!ji to

B© F]p©s©]nit &t ©Mip

ormal ExDositi^
T®dlay amd

iuilbeeqfMeinit Pays

ILATESIFALL
.
,i¥EMM(S
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represents an interpretation of the prevail-

ing modes -Absolutely correct in fabric,

line, color and embellishment.

We Open Daily at

8.30 a. m. and

Close 5.30 p.m.

Our Telephone

Number Is 181

"The Fashion Centre"

to the Bocrptnry of the ln.stUuto aoconi-
! panlfd by tlie ca.sh, stumping powder
;
for land clearing and ,bona nde agrlcul-

j
tural purposes at the reduced price of
five dollars per case at the factory.,
"furthermore, by an arrangement be-

tween the provincial government and
the C. P; :R., only half the regular
freight is chiirtred on the institute pow-
der. It -will thus be seen that the farm-
er who has land to clear receives a very
valuable concession and one which I

may jsafely say^ la universally appreciat-
ed. The farmer who orders one case,
pays approxfYiiately exactly the same
as the one 'Who orders a carload. The
department will al^30 supply a carload
and pay for the same on' the under-
standing- that iiayments he refunded as
sales arc effected and also on the dis-
tinct understanding that no powder be
given out to members without cash be-
ing paid for aiame.

"These concessions apply 'solely to
farmers institutes. Agricultural socie-
ties otiier than farmers In.^itltutes can-
not secure jnslltuie powder. "Whatever
action may be contcmolated by the pro-
vincial government towards the solution
of the settlement of our agricultural
lands, I am satisfied that the supplying
of free HtunipinR powder lias never
been entertained."

STUMPING POWDER NOT
BEING^SUPPLIED FREE

Depnty Xlniater Soott Bxplalna tha
Policy of Bapartmeat la Thla

Mattav

VANCOUVER. B. C, Oct. 17.—The
utatemeint appearing in the papers on
Wednesrday regarding tho supply of
etumplng powder to sPttiers In the pro-
vinces iB quite Incorrect, stated the
Deputy MJnlater of Agriculture, Mr. W.
E. Scott today.

"Stumping powder Is not aupplled
free to membera of the farmers* Insti-
tute, but at a rediucted price of Ave
dollar* per case at the factory," he said.

"No circular had been sent out by the
department of agriculture to that ef-
feet. An arranfement Inaugurated by
the late Captain Tatl6w, when mlnlatar
of A»rleuUura, »» atlll in effect, where-
fey imd«rft»re«tn«ht »rtW«h the pro-
vittelal governmen t and the yowilar
comrAHlea any member of a farmers In-

•tltuta may secura, by giving bla »ra«r

Whooping Cough
It is In dl.sea-ies liee wltooping-

cough that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Ls most appreeiated. It

liquifies the tough mucus, aids
expectoration, and 'renders the fits

cougliing le.ss freciuent and lo,ss

severe. It has been used in many
epidemics of this disea.se with
perfect success. It contains no
opium or other harmful drtig, and
may he given as confidently to a
bahy as to an adult.

Price 25 and 50c

Y.M.G.A.

Night School

Term Opens October 21, 1912

Courses Offered

Fea Six
Months.

Advartlainr 930.00

Arehltactnral DrHfttaff 15.00

Arlthmatlo B.oo

IBookkaaptoff IB.OO

Sarll«l>f for foralffnara 7.00

Oraumar and readlaff 7.00

AdvaiMiad mathematloa 10.00

lKaohanJ««l drawing Ifi.OO

Pamaaaahlp B.00

run caadlar and •attmatlng lo.oo

alaauanahlp —^. 30.00

how oard writing Sli.fiO

Miorthaad l3.oo

X]rv«writiiig ia.00

paUlag **00

Boyg* ilaxBMltarr Mhool... . 10.00

Special rate* for group eouraea.

B«« IBducational Director.

t. MLC. A. Educational M«mber.
ahip IS. 00.

»lancliar« mma Ttew PtMna t»80

NEW ARRIVALS OF

CARPETS
RUGS AND CARPET

SQUARES
We have just placed in stock a splendid assortment of Carpets, including many**new and

handsome desij^ns of this season's manufacture. They include Wilton, BrusseLs and Tapes-
try Squares and ^ large and varied stock of li earth Rugs, Sofa Squares, Hall Runners, Bath
Mats and Door Mats. We also show a nice stock of Body and Stair Carpets in the lower-
priced lines, and if you need carpets of any kind we feel sure an inspection of our stock I

will repay you. ,

We allow lo per cent discount for'spot cash off regular prices, and we-.offer, the best
values in FurnituTe, Carpets, etc., in the city.

WINDOW SHADES
We are headquarters for these goods. Let us estimate on your wants in thistiJine.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street '*The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

yoAn Bull disankrs another trnporUmi (fermlfit Secret-^

Frau GermanicHS uus notktng butBh^ Kmght Siem IhUik
The biggest cfto

of ettty thining
Mcri^npollifi cm
the marfcet. A
|>Mtc<~>te«d7 to

WW. IOC«'^**{
fiiM^X',

J««l<*»«tfeS5(«*»8r"
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Sb^ l3aila drxrlxrni^l*
EslnbllBhed 1868.

Th« Colonial Prlnllnu and rubllahlng
Company, I..lmlted l^lablUty.

J. 8. H. MATSON.

J111-131B Broad Street, Vlctoiln. B. C.

Subscription Rntea I»y Carrier
Tearly JSOO
HUf-Yearly 3.00

Quarterly 1"*
Monthly ,

;
'.

'"

. Suburrlptlon KateH By Mall

To Canadtt. Ctrem Urlialn, tUo United Statea

and Mexico
Yearly » ««

Half-yearly -BO

All (ubicrlptlon rates payable In advance.

Mall iubarrlbera are requested to make
all remlttanceH direct to The Dally ColonUt.

Subscribers In ordering change ol address
should be particular to give both new aitd

old addreai,

mtimKfifmmmmfMmitHmiimflli
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COZ.V2i3HUL

• fhiKl a ««tttl<^man, irliam biwln«M

has taken 'tilin to aVt' parts of tHe pr«-

yi|ioe where people hive, and to many

4t ttaone that are as yet .uninhabited

. Ai|oept by Indians: "The more X see of

tlhls province, the more Hicbly X eoteem

14^ Thla Is certainly a magnificent

<f«matry.*' His verdict is that of all

who itave had' the oK>ortunUy of leam-

ips the things which he has learned.

Ikren though - very few may have done

•e to tiiie same degree. It may be

frankly admitted that not many of us

they would not yield any oil. But W'

have been llndlng ourselves and dln-

coverlngr our country, and now we know

that we liave a land of mirpaM.sIni?

wealth.

ThI.s knowledge carrle.-? with It ii

duty. We must render all part.s of the

province accessible. nallways art-

necessary. Some of these have been

built; others are In cour.se of ronwtruc-

tlon; others remain to be undertaken.

But rallway.s are not sufflclent of

themselves. We must also have high-

ways, and It Is with the greatest satis-

faction that wo observe how alert the

Premier and his colleagues are In re-

spect to this aspect of provincial pol-

icy. It will only be when the province

has been grld-lroned with flrst-cla»s

highways, that we will realize, and the

world Will understand, wli^t a great

domain' 'is. "ti'ariw. ;' *',

'•XiZQtrxo Aiivsp."

Our evening contemporary seems to

be devoting ' needless space to the dis-

cussion of what can properly be called

"Litquld Assets." As a matter of fact

i the expression has no absolutely |lxed

meaning in business. What one person

might regard as a "liquid assot" an-

other might not so classify. As a gen>

eral rule what la understood by the

term Is something that can readily be

converted Into money at Its face value.

A debt amply secured is a liquid as-

set, because the creditor has a right to

but the telegram says there will be a

surplus of feed. This raises a very In-

teri'stlng question. What ought to be

the policy of Alberta farmers under

these conditions? The coarse gralnw, the

hay and the straw, are very valuable

nsscts and when converted Into beet

would not only nupi>ly a market that

can consume a great deal more than is

offered, but wouUl prove a source of

profit to the farniers. Moreover onco

the farmers have embarked In a large

way upon the .slall-feedlnK of (•attle,

a revolution In methods of agriculture

will have been begun. Mixed farming

and dairying will follow as a matter of

course, and this Implies a denser pop-

ulation and the placing of the prosper-

ity of the Prairie Provinces upon a

less fluctuating basis than is to be ex-

pected when everything Uopenda upon

Wheat' "-
.•'V

It Ifl a very fortunate thing that both

lbs JDottilnion and Provincial govern-

ments in Canada appreciate the Vijrr

great importance of Investigating, deal-

ing with experimentally and In every

way encouraging the several phases of

husbandry. In this way the individual

farmer receives advice and assistance.

Which a few years ago wore not avail-

able to him. We know of no more in-

teresting problem, or one of greater

practical value, than that which is pre-

sented by the conditions in Alberta to

which reference Is above made. We
venture the opinion that time will show

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
L

1116 coarier grains, tne straw and the

hay crops to be worth more to the

country than the wheat. Just as In the

United States the corn crop has dis-

piiqeTirtirTsrgenCTalir regarded «r

the premier grain from its position

in ths flitet rank.

;Fha increase In ttf tonnage of snip-

ping •« -thla port mebtionod elsewhera

In today'* paper is very gratifying. It

addf force to the contention that is be-

ing made in favor of the encouragement

oC sttipbulldlng on this ooaait.

There is a marked revival in mining

in I the southern interior of British Co-

lumbia. The business aeems to be get-

ting down to a solid basis. A good deal

of time was needed to bring this about,

but the prospects for the future seem

very satisfactory.

The photographs that are being pub-

ItshtA i>f the country along the route of

the Oniad Trunk Pacific show that this^

railway will open a scenic wonderland

unsurpassed by any on the continent.

And it isiwell not to forget that there

are other iragions in Britlah Columbia

that will tofr Juntas attractive when

they are made accessible.

Xioad •ttlemsnt Follcy.

•Sir—An interesting jinnouncement
appeared in yesterday's issue of your
japer relative to the polii-y of settling

till- land in Wesrern Au.slralUi and
wherein it was stated timt the govern-

ment waj< making cxhiiuatlng ln(iuirie«

In India concerning tlmo-cxpiri'd sol-

diers In view of securing a. number of

them to go to Australia.

This announcement ha.s a peculiar

signlflcance to the condition of affairs

porvallliig in Western (.."nnada and more
especially does It closely affect our
own interests as regards Brltl.sh Co-
lumbia.

I crave the privilege of expressing
an opinion on tills policy of the Aus-
tralian Commonwealth through the

medium of your paper, and thank you

In anticipation for granting same.
Throug'hout British Columbia at the

present time iher^|«^^|^ifng need for

the practical faw»ir,^,>W^ tentative

schfR|es are Ming mooted ' and ooion^
JRation Qoniponfeft ore being discussed

in view 0^ some iietion^ being taken

towards having thia province more ex-

peditiously settled with "good men of

the SOU" who will apply themselves

diligently toward making the land pro-

ductive.

If the people of today residing In

British Columbia and more especially

do I refer to those who are living on

Vancouver Island. would combine
through some source or another and
institute a scheme whereby time-ex-

pired men of the navy and army could

be brought out here and given small

t»y the un.satlsfactory state of effalrs

At pri-sent can be moditled if not totally

obliterated once and for all. What the

goverinnent of Australia can do and

li.i.'- done HO ^ul•ces^fill|y for the coun-

try and the people,' no also oan the

soverninciit of British Ccdumbla be re-

nulrcil tr perform a similar act and

apply funds to Institute a scheme along

the lines of a like nature that cannot,

to any right-thinking man, be but pro-

ductive of the hest possible re><ults to

the individual and the community at

large. C()-opeaatlve schemes as earrled

out In l)enmurk and Cerniany and have

been coiisidored in Ireland tor the mar-

keting of agrloultural produet.s can be

a'lipUed to this province with every

likelihood of complete success. There

is no earthly use in the advancement
of any policy affecting the welfare of

a country unles.s coincident with same
is some scheme put Into effect to build

up, malntaiu and develop the agricul-

tural ren^^MVt^g^^^QjMri^WS^

THE ISLAND ARTS
,AND CRAFTS CLUB

i ruetB Bt land upon whlfli lu cairy en

the light phases of agricultural Indus-

tries. I think the Navy Leagues and all

other leagues that are at present In

existence ^or looking after the Inter-

ests of our soldiers and sailors,' would
co-operate iieartily in the project. Ar-

rangements could be made whereby
the pensions coming to the men could

b« obmmuted. and this money would go
a long wtiy towards dvercdmlng the

preliminary expenses of transportation,

etc., that would Itave fo i>e met in ttte

nrst instance.

We are livinfr in an age when every-

body seems puffed up with a certain

false idea of importance regarding tba
pretentlalltics and resources of Brit-

ish Columbia, for. great a* they are,

y^t as mnnltcly 4imall will they become
unless something Is done whereby- the

country Is settled with active workera
in agricultural and industrial enter-

rriscs.

The cost of living today in Victoria

Is vexatious and the reason for it Is

non-existent, but rather is it owing
to the lack of a solid good land policy

being in operation thereby precluding

the country frorii being .tettled with In-

dustrious workers enabling the neces-
~ sarles of life to be' produced at our
doors rather than supplied us from
abroad. It is' a well known fact in

Victoria todajr, that even with t}i« im-
port of mttk from Seattle, scores ' of

families are unaiblo to obtain a daily

supply, and this trealment.I had to ex-

t pericnce for something like six weeks,

I have/ nor- 'i«t««J*|*i|-''*ir'Wrtt«

urntlvely. but to those who desire fig-

ures same can Ije «l^iBf4 *ron» Blue

Books and BtatlBtlcal:ife<HWta that will

fully lnt<Mrm them ai to the aotual

position of affairs in so Jar as the law

of supply and demand lis concerned af-

fecting the huinan life In the different

countries I havp mentioned.

But the other day It was publicly

announced that Russia Is entering upon

a big scheme for the betterment of Its

peasant classes and I believe the whole

world in general Is making changes

with a view to encouraging the small

farmer to settle on the land and there-

by secure the prosperity of whatever

country to which he may happen to be-

long. Without the soils being made
productive Its by-products cannot last

northe fliianelal stabllUy of a eeuuUy

The artists and craftsmen and

women of Vancouver Island are to be

congratulated on the high level of ex-

cellence shown In their work now be-

ing exhibited at the Al«j;andra Clul>.

The paintings and drawings are well

displayed on large screens arransed

round the wall.s of the hallrooin, while

the exhibits of carving, enamel and

needlework, and handicrafts of all

klnd.s. are conveniently arranged for in-

spection on tables running down the

centre of the hall. !

To begin with the pictures, the cata-

logue numbers commence on the first

screen to the right of the entrance,

and on this Bcrepii one may note No. 6,

"BuBli li'ire, • .Shawnigan," by Mrs.

Shallcross, as a clever little study,

<iulet Intone and with a conimendnble

reticence in the matter of unnecessary

detail. -'^Wii^. hy Mls.s Kate Smith.

who shoWplpveral other excellent ani-

mal an<l" fllufe' subjects In the exhibi-

tion, is a Bljetph- la ^U.s, entitled "Mid-

day Heat," o«,%95j»(p;and men In strong

sunlight. The bbld modelling of the

animals and figures, and the trs^tmtnt,

of strong contrasts of light antf shafSe

ore, thoroughly well ca^pleid o^t JNo.

ill, a very simple oil Mcetch -"of old

piles standing near low water mark,

•X>n Cowlchan Bay," .by Mlsp WaM.
shows good coloring in the water tints

of the fo'reground. and the distant hlUs.

Another oil palntlhg. No. 8». "Santa

Barbara," by Mrs. C. F. Walker. Is no-

ticeable for the e/fectlve way In

which the bright sunset glow which

pervadss the whole landscspSi hss hf.pn

both in design and coloring. Mr.l

Mold's enamel work as also his inlaid

and hiunmered copper exhibits are well

worth seeing as marvels of good work-

manship. The wood carving of Miss

Grace Smith and Miss Hendry is most
graceful and delicate, while the plaster

cast of foliage by R. Dermott is one of

the cleverest pieces of work In the

sho".v.

Altogether artists and craftsmen
alike deserve the highest j^ralse for the'

high sitandurd lliey have attained,

which has made the third exhibition

of the Arts and Crafts Club a credit

to that organisation, and a promise of

further artistic progress for the Island.

NATIONS IN A RACE
FOR PANAMA TRADE

Monetary Times Stuumsrlses What Is
Being Son* on Both Bides of

Atlantic and Faoifio

In one of Us recent issues The Mon
tury Time-s, apropos of the Pana
Canal, it.ika What is Canada Doing? a:

an-swers it tluis:

'In October, 1913, navi.iratlon between
the Atlantic and I'aclfic oceans, via the

Pliiibiina'''«iii«altriiriu: be inaugurated by &,

naval jrossflt "4f the United States. Thia
til the OUtioil^atlon ot C6lonel Ooethals;

%&« hopMi ^80 to sav^ f26,000,000 in

'tba coail -4>f the wnteriiriiy.*^: The estl-

nialed cost of ;' tlie construction was
$400,000,000. TbjB formal opening of thci

capal Is to be ; oat; Januoiy V l*tsi

European an^ 'Amatlc authorities arA
bestirring themselves in preparation ot
the event The Hon. JFohn Barrett, di-

reotor . -general, nf the ^lA-Aniertoan
Union, has Just returnJBd tio Washings
ton from a trip abroad, iwliie^e bp host

t$new really very much about our pro-

'^ct u^ to within a short time ago.

Mm a general way we knew of Its pos-

^imies, but to g ^^ig* g*^^?*!
;

"^' *"•

fenred Ifts ^ fi^a* aiflmow|'v from u»a

little knbwn. Lately we ar« all becom-

ing better Informed. l,ct us illustrate

this point,

Mo.st people loolted upon the bunch-

>,-i-as3 and sasc-brusli country of very

little value, except that the former

might be used as cattle ranges. Now
we know that where water can be got

upon it, the finest crops In the world

( iin be grown, and we are beginning to

understand that b> the Instrumentality

of "dry ITarming" all of It may ba

turned to hlguly profitable use. This

observation t-ppiles to an area of very

great dlmensionB. Our timber lends

amJ the hillsides were looked upon un-

til very recently as non-agricultural.

We are learning that along ^ame of tlie

higher levels there are very conalder-

uble areas of • land well adapted to

farming, the exl.stenco of which was

not even suspected. In the earlier re-

ports on the Upper Fraser Valley, tha

timber was classed a« of no com-

mercial value. ..;<»i|| "wo*^ problibly

chiefly because It was at that time

.so inaccessible- as to h\alte it not worth

considering. The Minister of Lands

went up and Insiuicted It, and he tells

us that It Is a fine region from the

.standpoint ot the lumberman, and that

the construction oiT the Grand Trunk

Pacinc will lead to the establishment of

large ir.dustrles there. A few years

ago The Colonlat pulillshed a statement

to the effect that in .the Skeeria and

Naas valleys there w|Ui much farming

land. We were told '•ofiiclatly*' that

we ought to be ,more* careful about

such sta:emcnts because we wiight mis-,

lead the public . Now every oio ^Sihows

that thj siatementVwas true.- Years

ago government surveyors reported

that the north end of Vancouver Island

was well adapted for settlement. The

reports were published in the sessional

paper.'*, and forthwith foraotten by

every person except the men who made

them and one or two officials of the

l^andH Department. Now every ,
one

knows about it. And ."JO It has gone;

.40 also has it gone In every newly

opened country.

A f|uarter of a century ago the resi-

dents of the State of Washington

would tell an inc|utrer that there was

some good farming land In the river

^ alleys, but that nio.'»t of tlie state

was either ^v desert or so heavily tim-

bered as to be valueless for farming.

On an old map of New Brunswick

there Is written ucro.ss what l.s now

the great county of Aroostook, Maine,

ond the smaller, hut eciually rich

Carloton county, N. B. the words •'Good

for no purpose whatever." Nearly

overy one believed, that Northern On-

tario, was good for nothing, iind we

aU used to lument tliat the continuity

of the Dominion wa.-* broken by the ex-

istence of Biu-h a barren waste. Indeea

we recall one much-tiuoted maga/.lne

article which proved to the wrller'.'f sat-

isfaction and to the discomfort of

• very one else that the exlstonee of

Huch an area made the continued ex-

l.stence of the Canadian I'Vderatlon

possible. To quote a more ancient In-

cident, away back in tho Seventeenth

• Vnturv. an exuedltlon, sent out to re-

port as to the IltnpBS of eastern Can-

ada and the State of Maine for colon-

ization, • returne<l to .«fty that it was

cold- and sterile and unfit for the hab-

itation of English people." Tt l.s a

pretty safe assumption that the flrst

reports of any c.<untry fall to do it

Justice.

Many people will remember when we

were gravely a«."ured by so-called au-

thorities that there wss no iron ore on

Vancouver Island; and It Is not much

more than half a doion years sine*- we

were* told that there were no whales

aiE>sume that he can convert It into

money If it Is necessary to do so. <5^r

contemperary Is not. however, dlscuss-

iaK.-siuU-Uifi..t£nn jneaos _ In .. the ab-

•tVaet, hot the Use of it by the Pre-

mier- at the Drill Hall banquet On

that Qcluuilon!':^ Sir Biohard explained

What ha «i«ant by liqltild assets, and

he Included in them money in the banks

and balances due on land sales. There

!s. therefore, no need ot discussing

whetlicr tho term was a correct one to

employ in that connection, the only

really Important quelklott being whether,

or not such balanoas^con be cpnverted

into cn«!h. .«?lr Richard tfilnks'thay. (Son'

be, and .so we think does every one

else. He thinks, and we fancy even

our contemporary will agree with him.

t'lat when a man has bought land at

*2.50 per acre and made a part pay-

ment on It. he ,would pay lip the bal-

ance rather than lose It, geeing that

similar land could not be bought for

less than'IS.OO an acre; or that If the

original purchaser was unable to com-

plete the ptirobase. some ons else

would be idad to do so. the soms «••

mark applies to^ land bought at |5.00

an acre before the rise in price. Our

contemporary asks why Sir- Richard

did not Include our unsold Crown lands

In his "liquid toalande." He might have

done so. if he were presenting a gen-

eral balance sheet; but he did not do

so, and we do not see what point can

be niade out of the fact that he did

not do so.

Our contemporary asks how much

these purchased lands would bring If

tlic government were compelled to

auction them. ' In our humble Judgment

they w:ould bring a great deal more

than any balances that may bs due

upon thi^m. May we suggest to our

"Contemporary that, while It may be

good politics to make every reel Or

Imaginary point against the Mc-

Bride administration, it lis hardly

patriotic to seek to convey the Im-

pression that the Crown lands of Brit-

ish Columbia are worth les."? than the

selllnff price. We do not really sup-

pose that our contemporary does any

harm by such a cotirse, because ao

one takes it seriously. Nevertheless

It (if>"s not seem ntilto ritrlil to in.sln-

unle that flrsl-cla.ss agricultural land

in British -Columbia would not bring

$5.00 an acre at public auction.

8XTM017K WASaOWS

be maintained. «

There are scores of men more thor-

oughly conversant with the conditions

of life in British Colun^la at tho pres-
..

ent~liin~e Ihiii~rVrt; andlt-i^-Tonbet^''«rm^^^

rendered.

On the second screen. Miss
Smith's "Clumber Sponlsil,'; No. 48. Just

fa-lH to reach bet uida} -standard «t

.activity in relaUott to* tfae canal. Mri
Kate 1,'Barrett, who recently contributed an in-

teresting artiOIe to *rh0 M^onet^ry Time#
regarding Canada's relatitita to Uuii

In the decade ending July 1. i.Hl, a>o , ^^^„ j ^^^ ^^^^ ^^,j^ ^^ ^,^^,„ ^ ^^^^

The Citizens' Committee, which has

the matter of rail connection in hand,

was called together
,
yesterday to hear

a report of ' the present state of its

work. Nothing new was brought out,

and the committee contented Itself with

thanking Mi:. Borden and Mr. Burrell

for th.e Interest they had exhibited In

tho matter and with conllrmlng recent

correspondence carried on by the chair-

man.

Tile condition In which the matter

stands Is as follows: The prime minis-

ter is endeavoring to get in touch with

Mr. Waddel) the eminent bridge expert,

with a view to engaging him to inves-

tigate the project from an engineering

point of view, but up to tho pre.sent, so

far as Is known, hu has been unable to

do so. The assumption is that as soon

Hs Mr. Waddell can be communicated

with he will be delegated to tlie task, as

he is ready to undertake it. If this

proves to be the case, and there is no

reason to .suppose it will not be, the

efforts of the delegation which- went to

Ottawa will be completely successful.

There Will, however, remain other

thing!" to bo done In respect to this

work, and the committee will continue

Iti actlvlUes.

rural population of the five easttim'inio-

vlnces decreased 38,826, and the urban

population Increased 776,846. which is

not Just the way things ought to be.

In the four western provinces the^ rural

.population increased 610,501 and the

urban population BOO.SIS. This is bet-

ter, but even in the-West the towns are

growing too rapidly in proportion to the

rural population.

Mr. H. Va; I^KMTiedltli, manager of the

Bank of at*«bl»iwb in -an interview pub-

llshed In "Canada," discusses rates on

municipal loans. He expresses the opin-

ion that tlie municipalities will have, to

pay more than they have been paying,

not because municipal sectiritics are not

aa good as ever, but because the price

Of money has advanced. He also says

supply by retaining the order of a
lady who was going to the old coun-

try. The prices oaked for ihit ordinary
commodities and necessaries of life In

Victoria is food for thought, and It Is

the olil saying of "bringing coal to

Newcastle" repeating Itself in our

midst.
:

With all, the great supply of fruit

In the province at the present time. ^'^

are toiJay in Victoria importing largo

quantities of same from . eteross the

line, though in Calgary and othier

points fritlt from British Columbia
cannot And a market and has rotted

and become a dead loss. Can any man
stop to reason tills out without finding

hlmsplf perplexed and absolutely In a
chaotic condition to account for sarne?

It is not right and there is not a man
or woman in Briti.ih Columbia today
who but fully endorses the statement
that something should he done to rem-
edy the present day evil in the high

that the actual municipal borrowings cost of llvin^^ not the cost of high

hoped they will not "hide their light

under a bushel," Though perhaps they

s,r« not desirous of be<:oining i>t|blloly

ostentatious, yet I urge tho,»n
* td iSv*

the benefit of their fxpertanco in ex-

pressing an opinion regarding the jinJ",

f«rtant subject of colonising and

settling this jprovlnce wljh the practi-

cal farmer, who with a small holding

can imake a good comfortable living

and be satisfied with his lot.

There is a time in the tide of this

province's affairs when the unfortunate

greedy disposition that prevails for

selling the land either as subdivisions

or mythical BH Dorados—at present at

prices ridiculous and absurd—will

cease. The laws of political economy
will step in and I know will always be

found a benefit for the right man In

the right place. The Wheel of Fortune

Will not revolve In such an extrava-

gant manner as It does at the .present

In regard to the sale of land at" prices

that prevent the most sclentlflc farmr'^

adopting the most Intense form o.

farming, from making a living.

These statements are made by ,mo,

as a result of careful Investigation,

and while 1 am quite jirepared t<> 1^^

the man of .«'>"«>- pay for land that he

Is buying «i dence site, yet I do

not think we .^nould be informed at the

present time by the moneyed man that

land for farming should be bought at

prices ranging around *1,P00 per aero

and expect it to be remunerative.

ALBERT E. OR.\DDOCK.
1012 Hulton St, Victoria. B. C.

!•/ the anlm-il's forelegs, which seem
somewhat disproportionately nndcr-

slsed. No. 4V. "Sunset at Sea.* by Mrs.

e. f: Walker, is a most effective little

ixaitsplo rf bold " Irapreasionlst work.

N.v 81, "Meadoiir Sweet," by the sama
artist; is also a. charming garden story

On this screen are three "Very notice-

able j)astel portrait studies (Nos. 52. 66

and 58) by Mrs. Rowley, which show
.«<ome of the best work in the exhi-

bition. Miss. Kate Smith has a capital

^11 sketcji; of a flonkcy. No. 67, on

4creeh'^N6; Sr There are .several oil

pictures by Mrs. ISampfylde Danlclc

whiclt sh-ow much con.«iclentious wori:

but Just fail to be effective, owing to

a lack of hroad treatment of light and

follows:

1, , Bviery Important port of Great
Si^tain, France, Germany, Holland, Bel-

gium, Scandinavia, Spain, Italy anil

Austria Is being improved to the high-
est degree of efficiency for oversea,

commerce.
2. Every European shipbuilding yard

of recognized standing is busy to its;

capacity constructing ocean-going mer-
chant vessels. Old-established steam-
ship lines are adding up-to-date vessels

to their fleets, and new companies are
being formed and Ordering ships.

3. European governments are in-

structing their diplomatic and consular
agents to Study and report upon every
phase of trade opportunity expected to

result from the cnnnl. Their chambers
snade, and over-attention to detail.

_ . „,.„.> „(> the. ti(>«f of commerce and their commercial or
On screen 4, are some or tne ne.st i

"

water colors, 77, "Cowlchan," by Mrs

In Canada are not as large as is gener-

ally supposed. He strongly recommends

farm mortgages to Investors.

Some lOngllsh contemporaries are de-

precating what they call the disposition

of wage-earners in Canada to speculate

in real estate. It Is very easy for any

one several thousand miles away to lay

down general rules for a community.

What is called "speculation of wage-

earners," is very often only tho legiti-

mate effort of such persons to get

themselves liomes, or to put their sav-

ings Into real estate. As a general

proposition the average Canadian wage-

earner knows what he Is about when he

buys a pleee of land.

Ajr nrramsBTZvo Qusanoli

Alberta has more of the coarser

grains, hoy and stra^Jj^n !M|lfr:be oOjS*

sumed locally owing to a ^earth-of lire-

stock. Bvery «ffort is to be mode to

la 4^ seas and that. If there wers any|j g«t enough animals into tlie country.

It ought not be difficult for any one

to dlscovnr a valid reason for Increasing

the sale price of Crown lands. The

pricfe has been raised sr-veral times In

the history of British Columbia. We
think there was a time a good many

years ago, when some land sold for 25

cents an acre. I'-or a long time, it cotild

be bought for a •dollftr an acre. Then

the price was $1.00, t2.50 and |5.00,

according to quality. Then the $1.00

price was abolished and lastly, the $2.60

land was doubled in price and ho was

the 16.00 land. We would suppose that

oven an opponent of the Rovernment

would not object to these advances in

prices as the land itself becomes more

valifable.

trawberry Oaltnrs

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Oct. 17.—Ben-

.lamln Souba, a farmer living near Hop-

kins, a suburb, i-8 selling his crop of

strawberries this year at |8 a case of

twenty-fouT pints, and nesidents'of that

section are contemplating making
strawberry culture a big project next

,f»ar. -Ilpvpojib^hw^ three >.cres of

StmwWwfi** tMrfoih so -^ffcr have been

untouched *y the frost. Commission

men, it is saldl are getting as high as

96.40 a east for the Souba berries. «

Hying.
I do not for a moment attempt to

direct or suggest to anybody or officlBl

deportment what should lie done or

what should not be done. i)ut ns an
ardent citizen of the province and one

who is ns keen as tlie mo.st influential

in regard to the further prosperity of

the place, 1 claim tho right to voice

my opinion publicly, as by so doing

it is brought under the notice of many
to whom I «im i^ersonally not known.

The Inhabitants of Vancouver Inland

will shortly be afforded an opportunity

to express their views on tho subject

of agricultural conditions, and If the

Board of Trade, the Development
League and Progress Club and such
like bodies would seciire sufllclent data

and he prepared to stipply evidence be-

fore the Agricultural Commission tli.tt

is belufj sent out by the Provlncl.ti

government, a new light will bo thrown
1 upon the all important subject of col-

j

onlziitlon", and no doubt some policy

will be propounded by the gorernment
with n view ""to elicoiirii.'^^lng the men
of small means hut of Irtrge muscle to

tin the .soil of this provlnue. tlicr<^by

permitting the people who reside here-

in t"i be supplied with the commodlt+ea
recjulflite for the sustennnee of life

thnt now a days have nearly all to be

obtained from outside souree.s. Jn-

stead of Importing flbout $1 r>,nno.nii()

worth of ngriciilturnl product.?, ns was
the cose in 1911. the provlnep should be

producing every cent's worth of this

amount and indeed exporting a similar

qunntatlvp value. This province should

he in a position to show thf>.t lnst<-ad of

Importing It Is exporting tn meet the

demand of the prairie provinces where
a great market cnn b'^ found If proper

steps are taken to arrange the neeeff*

ary facilities for disposing of Rime
through proper bualness-llke channels.

This Is tho time to air our grievances

rnd also to supply ndvlce, which no
doubt the government will carefully

consider In the summing up of the re-

port of the Agriculttiral Commission,
therefore as a keen and Interested pltl-

«en of this heniflcBnt province I re-

spectfully urge every man and woman
to acquaint themselves with the pre-

vnilinir condltion<i and evince an inter*

a«t towards supplying a remedy where-

I»roperty Held in Trus'

Sir,— I see bur old friend, the Dr., iR

still keeping an eye on Beacon Hill

jvark: long may he live to do so.

Would you be kind enough .to assisl

nifi with a tannic that another park has

got Into. Some years ago the late Mr.

Koderlck Finlayson informed me of

how certain lands over in James Bay

had been left in trust to he sold nX

•«ome future day for the purpose of

purchasing other lands for park r>'i"-

pose.s. A few years ago the govern-

nient passed an act of parlliiment

authori'/.ing the .sale of llu' .said land

and removing the trust from the same:

tho net stntes ttuit the money received

from the sale of the said land can only

•tic used for the purchase and improve-

ment of other lands for park purposes,

but it says nothing of being held in

trust. The late Mr. Tatlow lent ii

letter to the city council which '.s now
In the iiosKcs.slon of Mr. Northeott.

whlr'h lUntes tlmt the money received

from the sale from the -•laid land

could only be used lu the purch.t.se of

certain lands from the Finlayson

estate, which is now known as North

Ward park.

The rlty, in it-" nnnual reports, puts

down this land ns n saleable asset. 1

Interviewed Mr. Raymur, tellinr him I

thought this was wronp, that this land

should be the same as Beacon Hill,

that this was trust property, he denied

il. I then went with Mr. Northeott.

and wc took the act, likewise Mr
Tatlow'n letter, and laid the case be-

fore Mr. McDiarmld. Mr. McDnrmM
elalmed that he could only li\terprel (t

from the act, nnd not froni Mr. ThI-

low'.i letter, and that as the city held

the deed of tho property thcv were

perfectly right In puttlnit- it down up

«nle,able usset the same ns if it liH'l

been boughl by the city's own money.

Ottr member. Mr. Davey, has laid tli"

cnse iVefore the attorney-gen-^rnl. -Mr.

Pow.se'-: I'A (Uihns ihni the propeitv

never could be sold, nnd U !« not a

snleahie asset. 1 think the act i*iiould

he amendeil nnd the city requested to

put this In tho aniiufll report tm the

same footinc an liPacnn Hill park.

GKdRCK .IlOKVl^S.

Victoria, October 17, 1D12.

Collings Wallick; 78, "Colorado," by

Mrs. Shallcross, and '(9, "Beacon Hill

in June," by Mrs. P. Leather, are all

clever studies.- No. 84, "Fruitiand.s,

Kamloopa," is a hold open-air study by

Miss J. Crease, another artist who
shows a quantity of good work In tlic

exhibition. "Garmisch Meadows." No.

86, by Miss Crocker, Is ;• an ambitious

attempt to render, bright sunlight on

.inowy peaks among clouds rising 'from

the valley; the treatment of the dis-

tance, Isf better than the foreground.,

In No. 93. "Lake Louise," "Laggan,"

tjy Mr. T. W. Frlpp, the details of dis-

tant snow glacier and rock a.ro most

carefully rendered. Mrs. Leather's

"Forest at Glacier." No. 94, is good,

hut would have been better If the

shadows at the foot of the trees had

been stronger, to give tlie effect of see-

in.g into the wood betwo-n the trunlcs.

Mrs. Fenn's "South Transept York-

minister," No. 95, Is a very good study

of an interior, quiet in tone and not

over-elaborated In detail. No. 102,

"On the North Thompson,' by Mies .T.

Crease, is quite one of the best water

colors in the exhibition; simple nnd

clean in coloring, the pure op--^n-oir ef-

fect is admirably attftined. the reflec-

tions of the clouds in water being par-

ticularly good and true to nature. Nos.

110. "Old .Tame.s Bay," 11 Sn, "Beacon

Hill Park, Spring," and ILM. "Twi-

light," are three good .studies by Miss

Kitto. .Mrs. Walker, whns-- good work

in oils hns already been notieed, al.so

shows some creditable water color work

in No. 129, "At Campbell River." Sea

Gulls," No. 132, by Miss B. Cochran,

Is a clever rendering of an empty
waste of snnd. sea and sky. Mr. T. W.
I'ripp is not quite so successful in No.

1.'?.^. "Moraine Lake," ns he was in his

picture of T.,akc Louise, owing to the

weak treatment of the rocky promon-

tory in the foreground; though his

painting of the distant peaks and

itlacler are as good as ever; No. 148,

"Shawnlgan Lake," is another bold

bright study by Miss J. Crease. The

sky In this sketch Is particularly well

rendered. No. 161, on screen <>, "The

Old Shop," is a strongly jiainted in-

terior by Miss T. M'ylde, giving bold

contrast of light nnd shade. Mrs.

Shallcross hns some more charming

.small water colors on this screen. No.

ir.a, "Road at Oak Bay," and No. 1F>9,

"Beneon Hill Park." being both excel-

lent. No. U1, "Whitby Harbor." by

Mrs. Mildred Oldfleid. Is a powerful

rendering of houses and water. She

ganlzatloris are co-operating along the
same lines, and tile busincs.s schools ar<i

educating trained men for the field.

Government officials and repre.sentative

men in private life are siiowlng parti-

cular hospitality and courtesies to the

visiting representative men of Latin
America and all other countries whose
trade they want. Tlteir bankin.g and
investment houses are extending .their

foreign fsicllitlcs. Their private i):)UPi-

ness companies of already large e'stab-

Ishcd trade nnd their new companies
are sending agcnt.s and scouts to I..atin

America and all parts of the world af-

fected by the canal tOj investigate trade

possibilities.

4. In Japan three steamship compa-
nies are building ves.sels for the canal..

Japanese bank.s are con-sldering the

opening of branches in Ijatln .-Vmerica-

A score of Japanc.se manufacturers, ex-

porting and importing houses have nu-''

merous agents In Central and South
America. One Chinese-owned steam-

ship company is planning to operate a.

line from Shanghai and Hong Kong to

Central and South America. Australia's

commercial organizatlon.s are sending

men to South America to develop trade,

while Australia and New Zealancl are

planning to establish a canal .steamship

line of tlVeir own. A new line of freight

vessels is to riin from Calcutta or Bom-
bay to South America. Canada will run

two new direct lines, respectively, from
Vancouver and Montreal to the eorre-

sponding coasts of Latin America.
5. The west or Pacific const of

South Amerii.-a, reaching 5000 miles

south from Panama, Is showing great

preliminary activity. Chili, Peru and
Bolivia are spending 150,000,000 in

opening up their Interiors with rall-

wn,\-s. Chill is building at Valparaiso a

new artificial harbor to cost $15,0000.-

000. Guayaquil the principal port of

Ecuador and one of the best harbors of

the Pacafic ocean, is to be made sani-

tary at a large expense. Callao, the

chief port of Peru, is being Improved.

On the east coast the activity is even

greater, for both Argentina and Uru-
guay will spend |.SO,000.000 in port im-

provements nt Buenns Aires and Mon-
tevideo, respectively. Brazil is putting

in first-class condition every port along

her 3000 miles of coast line from Rio

Grande do Sul, in the sotith, to Para, at

the mouth of the Amazon. One hun-
dred million dollars is being expended
in constructing new roilways into the

Interior of Brazil. Venezuela and Co-

lombia, Central America, Mexico, Cuoa
and the other West Indian countries are

awakening also to the significance and

hs."* nnnthtr more Bmhitlous sketch ofs^ posslbilltles>frf th« cana*, end ar#»send-

|fc>i». i^^v-rJ***'-

COMPULSORY SERVICE

Principle Incorporated In Xew Bealaad

Defence BUi Passes Vnohallenged

IXiNDON, Oct 17.—The Wellington

correspondent of The Times says that

the New Ziealnnd Defoncc Bill practi-

cally became law yesterday, having

passed the committee stage unaltered.

Sir John Ward appealed for the re-

moval of the clause providing for the

imprisonment of defaulters, but the

minister of defence, w.hlle h^plnf tW,.
the power would,, nevpr be .^ejtt?tpi«;d.,

said that retention was necessary to

meet extreme eases. The principle of

compulsory ssrvice went nn^allenssd.

Whitby on screen 5, which Is not quite

so effective. No. 17". "Indian Sum-
mer." by Mr. A. H. Parker, Is a .small

sketch that might be overlooked, hut

la one of the i)est bits of work on this

screen. No. 177, ".\utumn Uplands,"

l>j- Miss J. Crease, is also, good, hut not

nulte equal to some of her other work.

No. 1R1, "MesBtehle Mountain" is an-

other of Mrs. Shnllcross's charming
studies.

On the corner screen where mono-
chromes nnd architectural drawlng.s

are displayed, the best work Is by Miss

Kate Smith, whose cnpltal oil studies

of flgures nnd animals were noticed on

••creens 1 and 2, .She shows two

crayon sliirtlcs, No. 202. n "Horses

Head." and 214. a flgure "Study from

Life"; both good sound work. No. 215

Is a careful p<^n drawing by Mr. A.

McGregor, "On the Gorge." On tho

last screen Is a bold effective water

color, "A Quiet . Nook," by Miss M
Lettice, that shows some merit.

The crafts <ire 8om« of the most In-

teresting exhibits In the ex'hibltlon ami

yikow nurprislnRly good wpr|[^or grfsj

vlrlet|L'":Mra. Napier's 9i^t9iMfy: in

the "piano back" and "cariboo ckin

g^tm' ia moot olKsetlva/aBd nrttsUe^

ing agents nnd appointing commissions

to study the situation as It affects

them.
After such a list of fore'^gn activities,

it is somewhat disappointing to revlow

what little has been done by Canada to

prepare for the opening of the oanal.

We are told by Mr. Barrett that Can-

ada will run two new direct lines, re-

si)ectlvely, from Vancouver and Mont-

real to the corresponding coasts of

Latin America. It has been sUted also

that a new line of steamers from Can-

ada's Atlantic to Pacific coast will be

inauguriited. The Department of Trade

and Commerce at Ottawa, we under-

stand, lias asked Its trade commission-

ers in various countries to report on the

probable effects on Canadian trade, of

the opening of the canal.

Aside from belated and somewhat
vague proposals to Increase the oom-

merclal strength of our Pacific coast,

little else is being done by the Domi-

nion to meet new conditions The rail-

ways arc h-BMnlnv thair own ootmsel. but

may be expected to be ready for the

Panama canal when that waterway Is

ready for them. The same argunMnt,

We fear, cannot ba appllM I* VW 99M-
flo ports.

MM fi&L '• "
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Y ES! We have something particu-

larly good in Shoes that appeal to

every man.

Waterproof Boots,

lieavy soles

calf lliiffl,

$5.00

Uon'a Xid Boot*, kid Mned. 18.50

M«n'a OaU Hlrh Cut Boota, 10-

Inoh I«.s »5.50

Men's Waterproof Kip Blu-

chers 94-00

Xiadlee'

Cut

Oun Metal Blucher

. . .94.60

Toadies" Oun Metal Butt, Higrh

Out, »o.0U and 96.50

,., Boy»' Scout, mjfn qnlii fiiMi| i;

^4'^ -^to 13 ;i., ..... .;,V.

'QwlesAEAtoaGt

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232 1313 Douglas Street

^u*-**

kimwiIt

Seymour Narrows Bridge Com-
mittee Will Forward Thanks

to Right Hon, Mr, Borden and

Colleagues for their Interest

Don't Let Them Track Up Your Floors

And Carpets With Thejr Muddyfeet

Get one of our cocoa-fibre mats. It will save you an enor-

mous amount of labor, trouble and expense. It will save
your carpets from being ruined, and it will save your friends

their embarrassment, coining into your home with muddy feet.

Get tbat mat now Aiid receive th» benefit <&f it through the

entire rainy sestson. •65c up,

B. C. jy[ard\*»^*« Co., Ltd;
Phone 82 825 Fort §^«e^

Lorain Ranges, Japalac, Bapco Paints ,> I
-'•„,

«M«Wa

Thp thanks of the Seymour Narrows
bridge oommittt'e will ho, forwarded to
to RlKht Hon. n. I^. Borden for his nc-
tiori, in regard to the pron^otion of an
eayl^, |DvesUeatlon into the problewM? tft^,

jISSJSSL^' bridging tho narrows. , 'li?!^'

;iiiilneetlnar of the committerwEEf
yesterday afternoon In ttte eouocU
obamber at the eity haU the qhaicman
iti thp wt^tfkltt^, jll^lerroan Cuthbert,
yas Instructed: to tender the oombit^
iee'a thanks. It was Mso uiiahlmously
determined to- leave no atone unturned
to carry through the project to a suo-
oesstul conclusion.

Those present at the meeting were
Mr. a. H. Barnard. M. P.; Mr. H. B.
Thomson, M. P. P.; Mr. Henry Behnsen,
M. P. P.; Mr. k Davey, M. P. P.; Mr.
H. O. Wilson, and Mr. C. H. Lujrln, rep-
resenUnar the board of trade; Mr. Beau-
mont Bosks, president of the Victoria
Real Elstate Exchange; Mr. James For>
man, and Aldermen Cuthbert. OkeU and
Anderson, of the city council.

Aldermaii Cuthbert outlined the steps
taken to bring the necessity of the

>« m^itmim lim

mm

JUST RECEIVED
FROM ENGLAND
CUMBERLAND

AND YORK

HAMS AND

WILTSHIRE

BACON

Evety «pi^ure of k9xa\

who reads^.this ad. will

send ti$'im ord^ todays ^^^'^.

th«y know the delicsicy d¥

flavor these hams, and^

baifim^ have, Wtiifei|K»«:

these direct from England.

As our supply is limited,

give ws yqur order early.

w^pfiiM wmimMH^mmmt^m

The Cook Street mmmry
RICHARDS

Phone 26J3.

Union Bay
Ten acres, good soil, splendid

view of Bay. Six-room, modern
house, just being finished,

$10,000
I'erms are easy.

OLIPHANT & SHAW
203 Central Building

priaging or tna tijafrnk bef6i-e th^ fed-
era! ministers and briefly reported upon
the trip of the delegation to Ottflwa,
when Premier Borden had* promis^ to

take the matter up as soon as he re-

turned from England. ~ Mr. ^Borden ha4
I stated' tliat it was the first Ume the
matter had been brought to his atten-
ion. and ha had proinised It every oon»
slderatlon. '''

j.

SMVtova •Wm. OOttHMT
The courtesy witU which the delega-

Offlli hid been received hadf Alderman
; Cuthbert stated, been most hecu-tily ap-
preciated. On September 28 he had tele«.

,
gr&phed RiRht Hon. Mr. Borden, remind*

: inir him of the request of the delegation
! that a aurvey of tlfie proposed route bo
nwd« i«, order .-^tha^; «n early- .^^stimat^ ef
«f^.tbe i!Ost mlgtit-be obtiti^^. Every

> effort wUI be made to have Mr. Waddell
litiike aa early sur^^y. so that no time

'^iBHMr"|M»>-l«»t in securing the prelimlnaiiF^

l^attmatea and data required by the gov-
arnment
Mr. C. B. I.tt|irta pointed otrt tha^

Ht^lj, #?• BUrrell, wlien in Victoria,, had
' sta«ftf^.tttat It wajB too l«t9 In the jrear

to secure data tin which an Estimate
could be based in time for the coming
iyessioin of parliament and if any such
early estimate were vMAff it wouM have
to be based upon the tfWptnl^ixtt iteta

which W'as secured at a previous tlme»'

but much of whicti had been destrdyed
In a fire' in the departmental buildings
at^ Ottawa.^ Mr. Lugrin

^
Jy^lleved. how*

;

ev,er, tHat' tK^ projisct 'alllt'^iEIMient atands
!%,atK>Ut«*^v«(ttl;il0ji,'|l««itlion as pos-
la»^Hi^l¥li^-'%^S^l8 appointed
' to"make HhVpren'mlrisiry aiiry*y«» .abottt

all that the commltlee coqM AXpeot ta
be done immediately will have been
done by the government The cpmrnlt-

•^m 4JbouId get into touc^ with Mr. yraA-
dlefl.and impress upon him the views of
the committee.
Mr. Beaumont Boggs expressed bi«'

pleasure at the success which attended
tho effort*, 0f^,^t delegation sent to

Ottawa. B^'MU*ved the needs of Van-
^QVw Island should b* kept 4on«tAntly
twfora the federal goveiwntetlt

Zro Time Will Ba AOrt

Mr. G. H. Barnard, M. P./ e»JWffp»ad
his determination to tar^ii^::i%ti't'iliVth

Ject In every way pasaible. He doubted.
If actual surveys b^v.e.tp be m<tde, that
they could be aitai06l^^mi» year, but
no time should be 'lost next year In'

pushing the matter iihcaO.

Mr. H. B. Thomson, holitjvcd the com-
mltloe could congratulate Itself on the
work, already done and he had every
conlltlencc that Premier Borden and Ills

enllcag'Ues would make every effort to

further the project as they had prom-
i.sed. Mr. Waddell, was one of the best
of engineers, would be a valuable per-
son to make tTie surveys and there was
no doubt but thnt when he had gone
over the ground lie will find that the
first estimates of coat were too liigh.

Mr. Behnsen was also convinced that
the committee can rely upon the keen
Intercut of the federal ministers who
woul<l make themselves thorouglily con-
versant with tho growing needs of Van-
couver Island.

Alderman Cuthbert stated thit Hon.
Mr. Monk, minister of public work.i, Is

fully alive to the needs of the province
and hfid .stated that wliere public works
arc reQuir«(l the necessary financial sup-
I>oi-t would be forthcoming from the
Kovornmcnt.

generous modifications Intendod to be
u^ielul for our honeit Liberal frlnnda.

were made aa to length of residence
necessary to entitle persons to a vote.

"It would appear from the dlsclo.s-

ures sini'e the election, that the party
workers, In their enlliuslnxrn, also very
kindly remo\ert (.ertaln other oliHtacles

fur the accommodation of their Ameri-
can friends, thereby BwelUng tlielr ma-
jority at the polls. We. now Intend to

see If these things can stand the light
of day. At least, mention of It will l>e

made wlien parliament op-ns, and we
hope that the Dominion government
may also look into the n\alter, and thut
the election will ultimately be disal-

lowed."

As an evidence of the fact that not
all of Saskatchewan is as ardently
wedded to reciprocity as the Liberals
would have it appear, Mr. WyUe cited
the fact that atCumberlHnd, nortli of
^Frlnee Alberti the Conservatives won by
'« very, aaifiittt^* ^vcA fiktiNi»vt<iry
nMTCiii'' < ...L'^' •'••--' /-v ..'^''

Att Anrniuetlt destroyed

"Reclprdcity la not as strong now In
Saskatchewan as «t t^M last dominion
election," Mr. Wylla said. "One of the
reasons probably Is that the farmers
have been getting better prices recently
at Winnipeg than^at Minneapolis, which
seems to destroy a very vital Liberal
argument."

Mr. Wylle made the prediction that
Premier Borden's forthcoming announce-
ment on the much discussed naval pro-
gramme would prove satisfactory to
every loyal Canadian.
As to crops, Mr. Wylle declared that

the harvest this season In Saskatche-
wan has been entirely satisfactory.

"It has been one of the best crops in
th s h i story of the pfev lnt e, and we have

Finch & Finch, Ladies' Outfitters

'The Shrine of Faahion"

nothing to complain ^f in the matter of
prosperity."

FIRST PORT IN

THE DOWiNIDN

_: Cwltaned from Pag* I.

Japanese steamer for distribution trota
Victoria.

The figure* tor tfa« paai wX* iiioitibs
fOUow:

Vpreli'tt—la
MMtl^ Vessvla VminafKe,
April ..,..........;..,,.,.- i^j \, isg,sS(
May IS8 ISMM
June • >....»>.*..,..; tfi I6*,<f«i
July --.-.i,.-».»^,..,. ...i. laf- 1«6,«S«
Aitfust ,„..,,.^...j, (^3, . M8,08»
September ., , j»| 16M«»

Total f « • t * f * * ...Mtl
Oat

AP'U U«
Kay .....^,... i|a
'«»»»• '<-, 154
July i „..,.:. its
AilM«« .;,....'..;.,.' I8tf

3«ttt»mib«r .4...>. .'. }««'*

totat , »«
<pe—twl— 'i' la

'

'

^vm * ssa
May ,... 9u
Jane *..«.,.,.,.«... ]«s
•fw^r i.... s«t
««»«Mt .,.. in
September ...r.,,,,..,*.«. Ml

Total

April ....

May
June ' ,..,

July .....

August
. September

«»•

»37
««

• .>..., »6
••••>- StO

1«J>,»S1

U<,0»«

176,P9«
lil.tJT

*«T.f»T*

itk,sai

1I».4T8

*tl.a«4

ttt.tst

}«o.««i

ilCMO
20>,S«1

200,4ft(

202,3S9

19S,SS4

One-Quarter Saved
On Every Suit

-^-^#ipQur Stock

''•»«> - 1.M1 t,«i,m
A« a sblpowning port Vlotoria has

second place In the Dominion. Mont-
real is first with 897 steAmers and 803
eallers of*14},874 ton*, and Vlotoria
comes next with 308* steamer* aad 98S
sailers of 6E.350 tons, with Tofi^lito tdlVd
Vancouver fourth, and Quebec aUd Bt.
John next in line.

New Electroliers
A Fine Selection of the Very Latest Designs in Electric

Fixtures—AT LOWEST PRICES

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Contractors. Phone 643 1607 Douglas St,

"Ton oaaaot boy a poor piano of a house that saUs only good ones."

Now Is the time to buy that piano, the long nightg are here. Tou
need music In your liome.

We have stocked our showrooms with a large aacortinent of the
"world's" best makes. In anticipation of a good Fall business.

Among others you will find:

The "New Art" Bell Haines Bros. Broailwood & Sons
Chlckering & Sons

Come early and select yours.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

RECIPROCITY

WOULD BE FATAL

;)n,non,noo pcr.sons in any trade, apree-
itient in whicli tlie same rules apply to

both sides. C'anndii. Is not yet big
enough to flglit tho t'nlted States in

any competition for trade. Considering
Canada .is a «iiole, nothlnij can recom-
mend U. Imagine tyniK the i:)omlnlon

down to an a«:reenjont whleh would
interlock the fiscal policies of the two
countries an,i make Cana-da .twhU tlie

wishes of the United States, if sucli a
policy had been In effect some time ago.

and cement had l)een one of the com-
modities Included in trade nRrcemcnt,
Canada coubl not have cut the price as
W9« recently done, until It had flr.st

asked the permission of Washinjj-
ton. D. C.

A Bpurions "Victory"

"But the arguments aRaluRt recipro-

city are all pretty well known by this

time, and what we aro now concerned
with Is the need for letting the public

kAow just how the recent victories In

Saskatchewan were ascompllshed. As
everyone knows our Liberal friends in

SasUatohewan recently miidi; certain

^mendhrivhts In the Eleot'on Act. where-
by very Important restrictions against
voting by residents, not British sub-
jects, were eliminated. Other equally

,1 :V':v.;,...'.*-.':Tir,#ti(ti;g^-*.'-;f^i^;';;;.-'-/'.'
; .

.
. ^ . ... . .. '

;-
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VANCOUVER^ MURDER CASE
Xawyers and Doctors Froparlng Sefeuco

for Author of Crime

V-^NCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 17.—.Sev-
eral lawyers and doctors are at work
trying to prepare a defence for Harold
A. McNaughton, aged 20, son of a well-
known Vancouver family, who Is

charged with murder. A week apo
young McNaughton was out walking
with 18-y<>ar-old Estelle Splnard, whom
he Is said to have believed to be un-
married, but who really w?vs the wife
of a young bricklayer. The latt>->r ac-
costed the couple on the street, and a
fight ensued between him and Mc-
Naughton, The latter knocked .«5pln-

ard out with a heavy umbrella. .Spln-
ard, uncon-sclous, was taken to the po-
lice .-station where he remained a day,
when ho was taken to a ho.ipltal, where
be died. Today his body was disin-
terred and a committee of doctors aro
trying to Justify the plea of the de-
fence that neglect In jail cau.sed Spln-
ard's death from a wound not neces-
sarily fatal.

Tho case lias caused very wide com-
ment here.

Stemnshlp Miivementii

L(.>.S AN(1KI,KS, fal., Oct. 17.—Arrived;
I.Hqua, Wlllapa Harbor; Nowburir, Mar.ili-
rrMd. Stilled :-'^ Governor, Sealtte; Olympic,
Columbia nivcr.

UAr-lFAX, .V. S.. Col. 17.—Snlleil; HIrma.
New York.
gUIiHKC, t«,i 17.-

Hydney.
BEATTT.K, Wflah..

Stonnicrs iriinilinUU,

Sciiiilioa.itprri Alaska;
Siiiillnvesiern Alaska
VValnnn. Col. E. I^. Drake, towing barge 95,

Kail Francisco.

NKW YdUK, Oct. 17.—Arrived; Preslclrnt
OrBiit. MaiiiburK; Laorlmlna, (ienoa;
Ilrunluni. [{nitcrdam; St. Paul, Southamp-
tou.

noRTO.N-. Oct. IT.—Arrived: Arabic,
lilverpool.

-Arrived: Ulnokbcntli,

Oct. 17.—Arrived;
HkaRTivay; Dlrliro.

U. .S. .S, Ex|)lorvr,

Hailed: Sleamere

17.—Arrived: Merlon,
Boston.

17,—Arrived; Victoria

17.—Arrived: Biclllan,

MVEIU'OOI,, Oct.

KMilladnliihIa; Cymric
PI^Y.MOrnir, Oct.

I.ulse, New' York.
LONDON'. Oct

Montreal.

.MAHSKILLES, Oct. 17.—Arrived: Canada,
New York,
TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 17.—Arrived:

Pteampr» Melville Dollar, Seattle; Meteor,
Alaaka; schooner Mnhoney, Irian Pedro;
steamer Edith, Seattle; Nome City, Reattla.
Bailed ;. Norne City. Bve^ett; steamer ,Ool,

,

E. I.,. Drake, Ban Fi'ancHoo.
,, ...

After the show, supper at the Bal-
moral Cafe, opposite Victoria Theatre.
Orchestra every eveiMng till i|.l«, •

AVe have placed our entire sloek of Ladie^' $\M^ qu ml%,^
the remarkable reduction of 25 cents On the don«i^, TWs ix^iM,

i

that
^-;~.'ji.;̂

You Save 25c on Every
Dollar Spent

This is not an ordinaryv^very-day sale ofshopworn suit8,btit

the pick of our well selected stock of Ladies* Suits that are so weU
^

tfiinV w,>

An Affiouncernent
OUr foteign agent has just returned with one hundred

Afternoon and Evening Gowns, and we now have the finest

display on the coast. We would be glad to have you call and
view thent,

•t •.•'•..

Gowns that are different, perfect in coloring and design,

ana ai prices never before quoted on garments of this tgpe.

xl // the gowns are either models .or exact copies. Priced from

$35,00 to $175.00
«k__/

$10.00 Hats in the Millinery Section

FINCH & FINCH
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

TOASTED
CORN
FLAKES

•
!•'•'.'.•

MONi <:(Niniit wnxwr ^ms mmTmi

BAT!

;
.''••»

'Ml
'*.".'«

".".•.•v.y«
u^:^^'-

mmkm m^

TOASTED

CORNFUUCES

i(nown to the ladies of Victoria. It means that

Yott Bay^ ¥oiH- Suit at the Begll^ing
Of the Season it S^^ Prices

Just^rb^nypillli^ unheard of in this city,

and llc»l aPhe end o when you don't need it—after

the stock has heen pickedoverand the best disposed of.

Prices Range from $22.50 to $75

From time to time de-

licious new ways of

serving Kellogg's Com
Flakes are discovered.

Here are a few:

Kellogg's with straw-

berries, raspberries,

blackberries, blue-

berries.

Kcllogg's with sliced

peaches, pears, or

apples.

Kellogg's with sliced

oranges, bananas, or

pineapple.

Kellogg's in the centre

of half a canteloup^

Kellogg's with ice

cream, fruit jellies,

custards.

Try Keilosg't with

fresh (hiitSt sttwtd

finiits, or pmervei.

Your pa]#le will wiIm

come viutety.

1^4

3 A*

^r4

^^Jit^^'m^^^^;
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WEST BAY
We Have 40 Lots in the Heart of West Bay and Near the

Harbor

Which we can deliver at prices ranpinp from $5,000 to $2,500

ALSO 4 ACRES RIGHT IN LINE OF
THE NEW RAILROADS, WHICH WE
CAN DELIVER MUCH BELOW MAR-

KET VALUE.
When \vc say '"rierht in line of the new railroads"-^we mean

It
'

•»sjWi'f;-'

Many pessimists will get discouraged becau«5e Sir Richard

McBride, K.C..\LG., did not draw a diagr^jpf the, righ^-pf-

way into the city, 'it would have been ''ptib»';''1if}ky' ^'^^^
to have done so until the railroad feMptN^SII^

We are more optimistic today about WEST WAY than

ever before, f^r we KNOW the railroads are to construct on

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

For Artistic Llgliting

4^m^^Mo^rn Home
leular People

•i

Q&ix^t direct to us, where

every new idea is shown lirst.

Ht^ltSN ELEGTRIG CO.
Goyexswest Strest Vtotoxtm 8« th

NEWS OF THE CITY

WooM Xmltftta Vlctorin—The citV

councU of Duncan liaa appointed Aider-

men Smythe and Campbell to consider

the bulldlng''b'y-law8 of Vlct'orla with a

view to their adoption by Duncan.

AdareBB "Was Wrong—The secretary

01 thu Krlciidly Uelp tecelvod a letter

yesterday with the following: address:

-The Hecretary, Friendly Help Society.

City Market Building, VUtoriu, Out.,

Canada."

Oak Bay BnUdiuff—A building permit

was IsHUud yesterday from' the Oak
Bay engineer's otilce to Mr. J. C. F.

Hyndnum for the erection of a six-

roomed l>ou.sc on Hnrnpahire road at an
estimated cost of ?3,ti50.

Kew StaUon at Duncan—The Ksqul-

malt and NAoaO^^ ^.Kailw^^ . C^MOPf^J^

'bill' Just <>viiimi'%li0iiyMitiA^

'stailon at t5uHSaiE' ' %€' Vi
'STWmnm-

provement upon the tormAr building and
Is mucti appreciated by tbe traveling r

publla

Tor StealiBC Toaaatoei—Tliomaa WtU
son and Bdw-ard Moaa were charged

with stealing a case ot tomatoes from

a wharf In the Inner harbor near the

railway bridge. Tho former was sen-

tenced to six months' imprlsonnwnt and

the latter was given the benent of a

doubt that existed.

Ward Three Toslgbt—Conservatives

of ward three will meet In the Conser-

vative club rooms, Government street,

this evening, for the purpose of select-

ing delegates to the annual convention

at Revelstoke on the 24th and 2uth Inst.

Tomorrow evening Conservatives of

ward one will meet at the same place

far the aame purpgiK. Tf.^n <i^e ^i** "^

Court Term Cbanged—TKe date for

opening of the assizes at New WeBt-
minster, which was fixed for Monday.
October 28, has boen again changed to

Tuesday. October 29, owing to the Mon-
day havluf; been pruclairnod as Thanks-
giving iJiiy.

Want W»t«r Fower—Tho Gordon
River Power Company, of Victoria Is

applying for a licence to take and use

1,200 cubic feet per second of water out

of Gordon River. The water will be di-

verted at about 100 yards below New-
ton's No. 1 camp and will he used for

power purposes on the land described as

"within a radius of 100 miles."

Blow Beglstratlon—Householders who
desire u \ote at the forthcoming civic

elections are sluwly making tho neces-

sary deeluratlons before the city ;/iscs-

sor. Since the beginning of the month
not more than 250 declarations ha5?f

been made, and while from now -t^j

applications will rapidly Increaai

number ther« n»U«t be nearly 1700 taken

before the .fi»^ tor laiR ye»r wttl be

equalied.

Ward ronr SelsottoB*—The following

repreaentative9 of ward four Conserva-

tives were last night selected as dele-

gates to the B. C. Conservative Associa-

tion convention: Messrs. H. 3i l<'uller-

ton, J. J. Jacitson, S. U Redgrave, J. A.

Aikman. W. H. R. Moore, R. W. Perry.

J. Haggerty and W. Blalcemore. The
following alternates were a^lso chosen:

Messrs. 8. Hay ward, W. C. Morewby, C.

N. Tubman. W. Appleby, E. Stinson,

B. Bramroer, K LeRoy and W. Skill-

Ings.

School Inspection—It has been decid-

ed by the Provincial Board of Health
that medi<;al inspectors of rural and
assisted schools are to be paid fifty

UMONOGRAM^QIl.;,;
. LUBRICAtlp :MjTpS*'

And it docs it better, With better resuUs. than «ty dtiiet lulMiicarta* made.

Higher flash ahd fliw tests, longer retcnUott o< iMJdy or -vlscortty" under

heat, and the fact tliat It Is a straight run product untooched toy add

are some reasons why Monogram » Of! is displacing all othersu

1 rv - r» 'i p Q nn MOWOaBAK: T»r^An oil of "IHlfit weigh*, parttcwhttfly

lOliO <iain adapted f^i^ i«w^^ '^^
,,, -.light 'bodied' oil*;-, ,<,;,:;..-),;;.;. ^..:-: ;;.-,-;''

atOXrooBAu: iKSSCNnrtC'—l^oV tilgh compreaslcni water*

cooled motof* bud modtilt typ«ii of air-«M|«d «b-

4«WOdmiMr it«b1rT--ror tM enirlnes raqulHag^ heavy

olle. tod for motor esfcle*.

For

. ^
V "I"

E. B. & ca
TMt :

6Uit CHANDLBRS
:mf Whiff Strebf ^one ts

nmmm

M.VTWOOn KO.\l>—Four-room houie on lot 30x300,

$2000: $50.0 cash, balance as rent.

DUPPLtJf KUA?>r-F3ur-room cottage on lot •10x160.

to lane. Only one !t>t from Douglas St. cur lln«. A
sn»i. at »3e28.00.

Money
to

Loan

SWiNERTON & MUSGRANE.

' •tx'iyfWDmsoKm

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save

Money for You
Five-

GroM
Panel

Dew
0«r doan in audcol
WmUbcmi la—•••Ml
thai eanU III nkanirn
iMMSr Mltniiir tot

«k« vrMw l«dM IMal
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cZD
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tUnc utOtd W b«iM
booKarbuB. ttaditt
iMkllMcMrlOOitHi
IS* HT 100 fit t|fa

m IM (t

Porok
Gol.

Hotbed Sasli

You can reduce the co«t of all your materia] for

building—at least oiw-fourth—and often fully

one-half by hav-
ing the shipment
madedirectfrom
o u f citabluh-

ment, Forvean
thii has been
kiMWQ tkfmMbcnM lk«
lenkwad •• (kc
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forty delegates, Victoria's contingent,

will bo complete.

Vew Xnstltntes—A Farmers' Institute

has been organized in Bulltiey Valley

Tiic first meeting will be held oh the

afternoon of Saturday, November 1«,

at Telkwa. A womtn's Institute han
been formed in Oyster district with

headquarters at Ladysmltii. It is the

fiftieth women's Inatltute to be formed
in the province. The farmers of arand
Folrks electoral district have formed
the Grand Forks Produce Association

under the provisions of the agricultur-;

al associations act. It Is cap!tallied at

16.000 and the hcadattarters . will be in

Otfnd Fbrka.

Ai>P0lntea Commlaslon«x<>'Mr. W. Ik

Hathaway, manager of the Mutual Life'

Company, of Ncav York, toaa been ap-

pointed commissioner of the San Fran-

cisco EJk position, to be held in 1S>15. The
particular work assigned to Mr. Hatha-

way Is the worlds Insurance congresa,

which will attract inauranoe men from
every. part, of the wor^^d to the Paoiflo

Coast In 19l8. This congress will bring
together men of every nationality, ahd
will result m a world wide publicity to

Insurance matters. Mr. H&thnway i^

Mcognised a^ one of the mos^ impor-

tant tnsttranee mea la tbe United
Stii,te»._ ...''
Wonld Kova to XaOaadf—An owner of

a homestead on eiiceUent land near a
.'railway in gasKatchdWipn in desirous of

ti^-jAnM to Srltiat^ dolWinbla and writes

to the Vancouver Island Development
Xteajrue for infoi^ation as to the eo«t

Of land in the Bhawnligan Lake dlB-

triot He aims at getting ten atfrpfi for
'

poultry and fruit-growing. 111. whi«l»

industries he has had ten years of ex-

perience both in England and near 'Win-

ntpegr. '•! do noi like being frown up ini

the Wlntire,'* he remarks., "for flve or

six month«»".He would prefer the vicin-

ity otVletorla, as bis daughteirs are dei»

siroufl of'obtaihlDg clerical work in of*

flcea. A ' Detroit firm writes thai thejr

own large timber and land interests on
the Island, and will be glad of aijy In-

. formation in regard to its progress.

UOd with lb* aoQuai cbhventidh of the

»/ G eonie*T)Wtlife ABSoclation it was
announced in the local rooms last night

that the arrangements for facUitat'.ng

the Journey of the delesratcs from the

various parts of the province to the

scene
y of m<«tlng, Revclstoke, are how

rompleted. Special trains will be run

from practically every point and special

rates have been secured. In regard to

the Victoria contingent it may be stated

that they will leave the jClty on Tviesday

evening for Vancouver, and entrain the

following afteniuon at 2.30, arriving

at Revelstoke at .7 a. m. on the, Thurs-

day morning. In time to attend the drat

roll call of the convention, which starL.<?

on that day and continues till Friday

evening. It is anticipated tl-.at there

v/lU bo at least three hundred dele^raipf.

at the convention.

urroct of Lloyd George Policies—.V

Kenllenmn, who has been a member of

the London Stock Kxchange for a num-
ber of years, in writing to the Vancou-
ver Island Development Ijcaguc yester-

day, gave a very gloomy account of the

state of business among stockbrokers

In England. He states that "in conse-

quence of the BtP-ady and constant de-

preciation of »11 securities for the last

six years on tlie Sty)ck Exchange, not

ono member in 100 has been able to

make a living, and the majority have
lost quite a quarter of their capital. In

fact, tlie poverty of members 1."? simply

too awful for words." Tlils pentlemnn
now wishes to come out and enter upon
some promising business here and has

nn idea of starting a motor Karage. He
lias heard that tlie openInK of the Pan-
ama Canal will cause a Rreat inoreasj

In all Indiistrlcs out here and thinks

that he cannot be on the ground too

soon.

Charged 'With Mnrder—Roo Quon wns
nrrnlKned In tho city pollep court yes-

terday mornlnR: on the rliiiipc of mur-
dering Sue Mock Oun. and the case was
iidjourned until Satnrduy mornlns to al-

low of Dr. R. Ij. Frnsor being called

with regard to the wound on the body
of the deeensed. Several witnesses
gav« evidence—Mr. Evans, foreman of

the mill, Mr, E. Arneson, fireman, Mr, E,

Logan, who went with a boat and took

the accused from t'.ie water In Selkirk

iirm following tho murder, o^d Scrgt.

CUyards. The fireman told of accused
striking at somethlnK and flndlni? the

murd'ered man cut on tlie head, and
other witnesses told ef the flight of the

accused. Who Jumped from a slab pile

Into the waters of Victoria arm. Mr.

Logan, who Is foreman at T.^elgh's mill,

told of going with a boat and iat^ng

Soo Quon from the water. Mr. J. C
Mclntosh.1qs»|[>i>&red for Dm dtCence.

cents for sac!^ !>"iMI ftxantin»<) and are.

to be allowed for each annual inspec-
tion, travelling expenses at a rate not
exceeding fifty cents per mile. Inspec-

tlona. other than. the regular annual In?

epectlon' will be paid
.
for at tho same

rate ff made upon written request by
the trustees to the Provincial Board of
Health.

vna Beport on "Work—Mr. Wynne
Meredltii, consulting engineer . for the
city on the Bookc Lake Development
work, arrived in the <dty yenterday
niotntngr and it is expected that htli re-

port upon the. progress of the work In

the three mantbsi>eriod ending the lilth

inst, will be ready for Aext Monday
night's meeting. of the city council. Mr.
Meredith is at present busy going over
the reports of the restderit engineers.

The contract calls llor Ibe oompletion
within nine months of foHy-dve per

on Wednesday.

Arbitrators ttfte AwiigA—The awaM
of the arbitrators who .^*«A the value
which the city must pay to Mr. William
J^ayne. for twelve ««res require* by thiei

city fl« a portion of tlie site of the
Humpback reservoir near Ooldstream.
has been forwarded to tlie water com-
missioner. Mr. Payne claimed $9,000

while the city offered $3,7U. The ar-
bltratora' award Mri Payne 96,200. Bui
ohe more claim remains* to be settled

before the city secures alt the- land re*

qaired 'for the reservoir: eltCi Mr. F.

Bittencbiirt bas; put ill a:;iBlafein for ten

ocrfe' owned by blm ai,tl&at point, taut

it is probiible the bjalifn wiU be settled

without recourse to arbitration. In the
Payne case the arbitrators Jvere Mr.
3. 3. Shallcross. seilscted by the .city;'

Mr. -W. X Cox. by iJM,. ewnei'. laad tir.

Robert Brett, ^hird ai*ltr«Wr» ,.

iRrovtBdal Appol&txa«rt»~^Hr. jOfeovge

.W B^dwards, of Liverpool,
1 ||ii|^nd, has

been appointed a commlsgfd^isi' for tak-
ing affidavits within the couhflea of
.Cheshire and Lancashire for use in the
court* df BrltUib Columbia. Messrs;
K. A. Morrisotit of Ladysmlth an<l O. tL
Lon»i of Vancouver have been appbini*
ed notaries pttblic: The position on the
court of reviiit^n ftitid sippefti for V.in-

codvor aim»|!|ittnent:' district, .vacat'd Ly
the reslipiUlaitt^^f Mr, W. 3. Milker,
has been filled by the ai>yoiniinent of
Mr. W. 3. Baird. Mr. m. 3. Konavla,
who for some time has bean aet:ng as
secretary and statisHr.ian of t.hn de-
partment in that position. Tiu> follow-

ing liave been appointed r.-ii!'mi«-M:cnj v.-?

for taking affidavits under the provin-

cial elections act in l)ewrln(»y rlec*oial

district: Messrs. Nelson J.oughcdd, and
W. H. Ansell, Jr., of Hiney Ocoriic .v.

DockStadcr, of Yennado.i; G. H. FuUcn
and O. Leckle-Bwan, of Albion.

Wow Companies—Certittcates of incor-

poration liavo been granted to the fol-

lowing companies: B. C. Cafes, Ltd.; B.

C. Novelty Company, Ltd.; Cole Auto
Company, Ltd.; Crlppen's Herring Fish-
eries, Ltd.; East Coast Logging Com-
pany, Ltd.; Excelsior Lumber Company,
Ijtd.; Home Manufacturing Company,
Ijtd,; Island Livestock and Development
Company, Ltd.; Kootenay Garage Com-
pany, Ltd.; Morgan Grant La,nd Com-
pany, Ltd.; New Hazelton Bridge and
Tower Company, Ltd.; Port Nootka
Land Syndicate, Ltd.; Sechelt Gravel
and Construction Company, Ltd,; Secur-

ity Land Company, Ltd.; Tracksell

Doufjlas and Company, Ltd.; Unit
Realty Company, Ltd.; Utrecht Canada
Investment Company, Ltd.; West Coast
Land Company, Ltd.. Licenses as extra-

provincial companies have been Issued

to Canadian "Yale and Towne, Ltd.;

II utiles, Owens Company, Ltd.; and F.

Nicolas and company, Ltd, ReRistratinn

a.M ex tra-provincml compnnles has bfen

grsnted to the Chicasro Store and OfTleo

Furniture Company and the Laco-Phll-

Ilps Ooinpany.

THE WEATHER
Meteorologlral Offlcp. VIclDfln, B. C, (it

8 p.m., Oct. 17th, 1312,

STNOPHI,?

Tho storm arev hnn rnpldly crowssd tho
Tlnrkleii anrl In now rnntrni nvr .MnnlcnTch-

'.•\vnn nna Maiillnbn. ytronit woitorly K.ilei

anrt wlnrlB have prevniled lodny on t'.ip out-
nldii wnlrrii nnd on thn SliMlla and Souiui,
Haln liftB tnllpii In llrltljih Colunililn.

Orpgon unit Wn.»lilnKton. ami raat of tlip

Itockln.i unow hnn fnllcn at r'aHary and
iBlny condltloni are bpcnming senoral
tlirouKhont thp pralrlp pro\ Inces. Tempora-
lurcii ill ftenprnl arp about normal.

TEMrinRATURB
MIn. Mix.

VIrtorIn *^ Al

V'^anc'juvpr < S 114

Kamlonpa 4tl

Prince Uuport <0
64

CalKory, Altu i2 40
WlnnlpoB. Man tg 02

Portland, O^b 62 ns
Bart' Ffanrilaco, Cat 6« 7«

TMURBDAY, OCT. IT

Hlsh«Bt ... 11
Lowaat ... 47
AvaracA ... 4»
BriMkt iin^htne, « |io«ire and M jiiM^^

'Ililiiii^B!!fe'i^.'^'^i^^^>^^i|^y^

Warm
Underwear
We are now well stocked

with all the leading lines of

Ladies' and Children's Un-
derv/car, marked at our

c!n.<;e cash i)riccs.

Ladies' Undergarments froir

each :f;i.5o to 30<'

Ladies' Combinations from

$2.50 to $1.00

Ladies' Natural Wool Vests,

at $1.25

Children's Underwear for all

:?vfifees.

6. A. Richardson iCft
victoria Hoi^se. 636 Yates St

Agents for Bu£terick

Patterns

OUR
Not only «ire they rirfiable

timekeepers, but they are

artistic ornaments, . ^Uey'
will enhance the ''hooii^siri

of any home. We haVe thi^

style that ypj^ want to har-

jag(Qniz(^„wit^jMSt,

•of' your .room.:':
':",'.. '>:\'5'

Come ill today and make
your selection. You won't

be disappoiiitcd tiy liigh"

' 'either;

$55 Per Acre
(_' R. i8j) Lons? Rcacli \\'.itcrfront.

440 ACRES
This is beautiful property and a bargain.

Further particulars at office.

^'»^xa'"- $300 Cash
(B. 4-1) . Besuitiftil lot, 44x1 10^ clo|twi^il^

tai^ Ime. Price. ....... ,*,.$l»l^

W.11. WiiKerson
TiMSr iJeweler

915 Government St.

Cash
(C 2) New, modern, 7-roomed house, cor-f

ner lot, Foul Bay district, close to car.

Price $5,000

$60 Cash
One-fourth acre, Irvine Place. These fine

lols are going fost, Let us show you this

beautiful subdivision today.

Mi

:M\

Vacant an^iiripfove<i pit)jierty in all parts

tJfi-Vlcitoria.':

^^^If^tt-want to sell, Ipjt us have your listing.

We have customers with cash waiting for

'S.'

ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN
limited

639 et. Phones: 2445, 4049

' ..v /..,.."

Before ''Fixing Up" For

itectric Fixtures

dosi't fail to see orb
Im1bc£ hew stock

'*tli* i«il»n« Vlii".
'

, ... '

PI.EASK,

Tbe prices will
ASTONISH

you.

Enquire ftWut the NEW
6TVIJ3 VACUUM - CLEAN£R

I'rlce »10

(It* efficiency la miirveloui)

T.L.Boyden
on Cormorimt St., NoxfcnrFlrc Hall

^^^B;

DIAMONDS
Few are experts In Judging

diamonds, consequently It in

necessary io rely upon the mer-
chant when making a purchase.
Our 50 years of successful busi-

ness relations in Victoria place.'i

us In the position of being best

able to Serve you when diamond
buying.

:|iiM;

REDFERN&SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

LIVE
RIGtlT
You Can At

The Tea Kettle
Ml«s Wooldridgre

111* SoiurlKa St.. Opp. TlotorU
Tbentr*

100 Acres
2 Miles From Colwood

Nearly All Good Land

$125 Per Acre
1-4 Cash. Balance Arranged

A. S. BARTON
Phone 2901

Room 215, Cential Building

Are You Paying

Rent?
Don't you realize that you are throwing that much money

away every month when yOu pay rent for your home? Don t

you know that you can buy a home for .$275 cash, take po.s-

se.ssion of it and' pay the balance Hke rent, $27.50 per month?

They are brand new, cosy little bungalows, with a living

room, two bedrooms, a kitchen, bath and pantry, with every

modern convenience. Lots are extra deep—41x208. vSituated

on Dublin Street, just outside of the i>^-mile circle, near tho

Douglas Street car. Their price is $2750, on the above-men-

tioned easy terms. You will be surprised at their loveliness

if you see them. Ask us tod^y to show them to you.

Bungalow Gons^trliwiieii Co., iAd*
73;R Fort Street, Opposite Kirk|fam's P^**"* 3J37

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am l-Wud Panelling

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Ah
Wing
Says

That his stock of Ladies'

Suitings this Fall is worthy

of your immediate inspec-

tion, and he also says that

you cannot get a better fit

than he gives, no matter

where you go.

AH WING
1432 Goverhmant St i
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To-Day's
Special Bargains

CHIFFON MULLS, 25<
Dainty light colored Chiffon Mulls and Poplinettcs, in a

variety of patterns, in colors of lija^ht I)lucs, pinks, yellows,

champagne, greys, royal blue, etc. Regular to 40c. To-

day, yard 25f^

TORCHON LACES, 5f^

Pure linen Torchon Laces and Insertions, in widths Ui^rtQ

five inches. Some ver)'' nea.t patterns among thes<6,^PIl^

ues to 25c yard. Today .•«
'4iM'

|||||y|^^i^|-f"^^^
^

^

HEAVY FALL COATS,

^mi-otiiy» Semi-Fitting ptky^ 1^t»d.:l^'p;\f^;C^&,
finished in self trimnJnigr^ wit^ iarjgfi' fkftcf |i^ttbn8, in

<ioi6pi of browns, greens and navy. Regiilar $i5.t)o. To-

oay ••».«.......»...•...».• •« »•••».••.••»•••••• ^o*^**
'

\ ! >'
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mil* Hi*
HcCairs Patterns*

lA.

649 Yates Street

«# "miw

WE HAVE OUR OWN EXPRESS DELIVERY SERVICE

NEWS OF THE CITY

Bnlldl^ PanultB

—

Bullillns iicrmits

wcrv Isfiiiid vestt'idny by tlit biiUdinK
InKpeflDi- to Mr. Huiitfr Hiffg for ulter-

^tionM to prenilSfu on Ydloa wtrt'ot, to

(JoMt fibO: to Mr. Herbert .Moody, tem-
porary dweUlllK on Morris'-v wtreot,

»300.

T*ndara Called Tor—Tt-iidiTH for
tin- «'iettioii of it Hchool at tSouiU Fort
Gi-oi'ge win be received by ilie iriinlster

of ijublU.' wurka up to \Vednfad«.y, No-
vember 'ZO. Tenders for the erection of

a lock-up Hi Arrowhead, wtU be received

up to Wednesday, October 30,

Blabop Carpantar Comaa Waat— itiKlu

Ut'V. Ho>d CarpeiitiT ivlieil iK'iin Doull
yiHlorday that he wouid not be able to

arrive In Victoria until next week, In-

stead cf at th« «nd of this week, as was
announced In yesterday'ss paper. The
blshof) will occupy the pulpit of Christ
Cliurch Cathedral botll.j^|(H(|i;.^||i|E(ij(|>g-

.inrt evening services.'* ')p"W'«»' ™i||Sjl<*J<^^^

Banquat »t OoW«ii--Th«f board of
trade o£ Golden h««| extfpdnil |m*lnvlta-rf

ttoh "ter-Rlchard M(Mllifi|» ^Wc Wo''-tb<lir'

towif OQ thi lf<^ iwitl^^ torthe Invita-
tion iMUi be«D accepted. Mr, C, A. Wat-'
ren. the president b( the Ooldett t>o«rA
ot trade, will preside at what pnmlwn
to be a most sucoessful dinner.

VTMnlm X«fiT««-..slr Richard Mc-,
Bride left for the lilainlaAd irosierday
aftei^(i!f>n and, yirlll ba.awayX(>r the best
l»art M two -*e*Jtii;;;:oji ^^Sk Jl^ laid

doovni in mi im^ti^' p^mi^tii yes-
terday.-''. '^lM^HBhwJlli^;-^p4»'- ti to
the lMtmlH|H8^«u#«ps^a^^ exec^-
tlve <^jiiitl«lffA^fd^uni^ Miatea Jti^tiutes

before* ttke «Ai^*'i»wft% '<»«|«^ ftnd- even
then he liaaf edti4>ette4 i#^ t£^ WCth him
a p6rttpUo.fIliad'' ^Kl^^moiitkbranda of
l|.iessln4l p^Ve t^biJaUbne vKloh e^n be
^onstdersA ^rtitl* eqp^roateu lion Messrs.
no«««ri\V^u^.atid Bo»«. wiu 'hn. tn
( hargf. diicini; ^^a'

'

'pnitat^»~ ftbAyhce.

aioks Alarms Olarka—.Snioke pour<ng
from a radiator Into the Hank of \'an-

vouver preinlHp.<i, Government street, yeH-

terday morning alarmed the Inmates of

the -place and an alarm was »en.i In.

When thT fro tj^•p»^trr,cn^ rCHponded It

«aa disorntrtd that the .itove In tl.e

(.mres ofs. M. Okell &• Co., above tlio

bank, Wfis .«>n^oking, and some of the
..^.iclxb l'ii;ncl Itft w;iy into the prenilsi-s

b'.'U'alh.

Militant HuffraglBt—Jlr. T. N. \Vylle,

London I'OJitlnonlal traffic manager of
the London, Hrlgluoi) & .South Coast
Railway, l.t vi.sltlng Victoria In com-
pany with Ills brother, Mr. 1"). .J. Wylle,
-M.P.l'., Maple Creek, Sask. Miss Har^
bara Wylie, now In Canada as a repre-
sentaWve of Mrs. Pankhurst, Is a sister
of these brothers. Mr. T. N. -Wylie,
himself. Is an upholder of militant
method.s as applied to the old land. As
a tariff reformer, he advances the ar-
gument lliat the whole thing Is the
•sad result of the curse of free trade."

t^ James' Harvest Faatlval St.
James' ;ohU|?Ch' erli-t. rated U.-i annual
hgiSReiBlt'lWItival last evening, the build-
ttig 1ifII%, ijiproprlately decorated. The
choir rottdered the weU-knowo anttien}.
"The Byes of AU Wait Uf)a|i,1?hat^ O
tmir ftnd the hyntnit -4^ Htcliided
suBh weU-khown tavorftes a« ^'PrMtfe.
O Praise. Oqr Qed and Iflnir." and"Tf)e
SqVer W«i9t Forth Sowing," while ttre
Te Deum was suny at the end of the
service. The preacher was Rev. . W.
Flinton. late of Baanich, and now ^'iear
of St Mark's, who preached an adnrif-
able discourse from Psalm 60, verse 14,
"Offer Unto Ood Thankstrlving.' At the
close Of |he servloe. the rector. Rev J.
H. s. Sweet, and the Misses Sweet en-
tertained the members of tap choir and
several of the eoorregattoi) at the ree-
tory.

-

COMING EVENTS

V. .M. t'. .*. .Men's .M«>i«tlnif—The Y. M.
('. A. ineetlnjf for men on Hunduy will be
held «t 4 p.m. Mr. L. D. Wlahurd will

Hpeak and Mr. J. H. Ullman will alng.

Thl» iiivrtinc «lll be followed by the fellow-
•lilp icii ul 5.15. All nirii are Invited.

t'harch Ajinlver»«rj-—St. Paul'* church,
Victoria W8»l, will celebrate Ita 21at anni-
versary by ipecial servlcen next Bunduy,
when K«v. U. A. Caraon, of the Flrat Con-
Kiegatlunal church, will take the aervU-i-

In the niornlngr and the Rev. ThomaH
Ureen, M..A,, ur the Centennial Methodist
church, will take the cvenhitj acrvlce. On
Monday evening the usual anniversary
social will be held under tlio auapiccs of

the J-,adleB° Aid, when a suitable musical
and literary proKranime, with light refresh-
inenis, will be liresented.

l>ttugli(er» of Scotland—The Daughters of
Scotland are giving iheir Hallowe'en social
and dance this e\ cnln» In tho A. Q. F. hall,
Hroud street. Miss Angus' orchestra has
been engaged for the occasion. An enjoy-
ttblf..^^jp>g is antlulpa^ad,-

,

ittapW:ibm|[ Social--,^ ,maple leaf social,

undur the auaptcaa of the Liadtes' Aid
Sootaty elf; the Tltft Co^gcei^tions) church.
Vttl !»e held tbta evemnir st the home of
Kr, and Mrs. 8e««r<lrort. T88 pl«povery
Street, to which ait irlaada, pSrtiotilarly
thoaa who have lately coma to the chiairch,

are cordially InVltad. A «<>od programme
hM baan p^'ovided oad reitreahmants will

fte fsrved. Home-made oaody win be on
sale, and a collection will be taken up.

"" Athletic Olob Diwee—The Capital Athletic
Club la holding Its opening dance at the
Alexandra Clu^ up Monday, November 4.

rrom all indidatlona It prbmiaea to be the
moat succesafut. Vlfle'e fi>ll-picce orches-
tra has bean en^ged. and Mr. Wllle prom-
laaa to have th« lateat mueic obtainable.
There will b^

f^
^Uffy^ a^<Bptr iWrY«a. and

Will You Enjoy the

Long Winter Evenings?
With the COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA the Keenest

Pleasure You Ever Realized is Assured

You Can Prove It

By ordering a COLUMHl.A today. There is no superior
machine. The COLUMIMA does everything possible in a

high-class talking machine, and in the GRAFONOLA the

modern talking machine finds its highest expression.

..fjw ii

j
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y
wliliilfc

Iinagtne y<sut' coisrest fooWi tin a nigKt Hrfe IS®«i(liri^feW' tlie

family is gathered about with newspaper aad-book and iaiicy

work. One of the youngest of the children*r-so ijshttple i* ;tb«#^

COLUMBIA—yrinds thg Qrff^lWla/gBd^platgfr Ottfm thj^g ^

m

Tailor Made Pongee Waists
--^Regular IIP-to $4.50- g^ AA

Today . . . . . ipOAMJ tlve'^^-^i'en'taoil at JwnuiUk'iA-^ .'V-

Tltcise smart Waists have detachable collars and double

cuffs—the quality is one of 0|ur best.

Brocaded Silks, 8oc ::|>ei*";yird^4l?be ' pi^^ material ;y^
ever saW", and shown by us for the first tinii irt VI<5tOria.^i

dbt!

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

: :i*lipne a88s^

P4 '.ipt 'JEMi^ se*

FOR
II

THE

Every day at ChfistTe*s is a day of oppor-

tunity for any member of the family, but" to-

morrow we have a very special offer for the

ladies. Stylish Calf Skin High-Leg Boots,

LADIES; .lace^ or button style. $3.50. .-

^

*9 ^ «^ _-. „ Cor. Government
M\ •.«c '

'>,,

PHONE
131

and Johnson

The Business Men's Lunch
Which we serve for

35c
1,4 unsurpassed In the city.-. From every point of view
dinlnsr at the Belleviie is a pleasure. You can't find a
better place to take a lady to lunch.

DOWWSTAXR.S AT 724 TATES STaBET.

*'„•.« JUST ABOVE SOUaZ.AS.

i^^g^m

KO I>l«allowance—There "W)II 'li% 'aoi

disallowance of any of the acts «t% th<^

British Columbia legislature by th«^i|d-
eral governmM|i f|M|p| fllMa; llloUiMa-
tion lias been l^eJfMNMB^^in'^Ottawa i&Kt
^U the acts passed by the legislature

at Its last session .^ve received the
approval of 'the mlUli^^of justice, and
that, therefore, the^i^ iSii! itot be Interfer-

ed with. The British North America
Act provides that the federal govern-
ment may disallow any provincial act

way ijpon the federal Jurisdiction, and
the fact that the seventy-five bills odd
passed by the provincial legislaturo
last session have In every case passed
the censorship Of the Justice department
nt Ottawa, Is regarded with considerable
pride by the officials of the attorney-
general's department here.

^ Xas ITot Sold Plant-'-^SiSiplUitlQ de-
nial was given >eMtcrda)f'e)]r Cl^pt. W. H.
Worswlci., president of the Worawick
Paving Company, to the rttmor wtilcli

has been in vM^ii^^X^ti^'ifnmMt the city
liaU the; past a»r Of t*o tO the effect
Uiat the company la contemplating JieU>]

ing out its plant and buslneaa bene.
Kumor had it that the Canadta4*'illifc.|^

eral :niibber Cbmp»M|lJ|l#fMll#i^'^
Worswick Paving €phB|t>|t<^-,|M»*<> two
<-oncerns hu vfqfi'^pB^Hr' IH^ t>est two
years done the ^JtyitTtnlk <i>l:,the street
paving work in the city. Captain Wors-
w Ick declared tlXMB Vas not a word of
truth in the laWf^' The Worswick
r-'.ivin.K Crinpaffl^B>-||^^ w«(»ii not only
not sold but 1WM9VHMJkil(|^ of sell-
ing oirt either to the CaraflSt Mineral
Rubber. Company or any other concern.
^.'n the contrary, the company was con-
tfmplatlng making, additions to Its
plant. ',

J^\

Red Hot
VICTORIA WEST RKVEXUK PRODUCER. Has three

frontages, situated on main thoroughfare. Lot 3 22x150. Close

to station. Monthly revrnue »2,100, netting 40 per cent.

Price $25,000. Half Cash
Quick action required. Information at this ofUcc only.

91.000 available for dlsconntlng Agraamanta for Sala.

\
^MCnluinliialnvesiii^i

PMOME 324-0 OS© VIEW ST.

JAM From
JONES'

will please the whole fam-
ily. Even the kids will

admit they never tasted

anything belter. 'Get your
J«m.H at Jone.s'.

Empress Pure .lam. all

kinds, n-lb. pall 90o

Robertson'K Pure .Inm, 1-lb.

tins 650

Climax .Jam, n-lb. pall, eoo
Kootenay Pure .lam, 1-lb.

glass 9&0
Robertson's Pure Jam, l-ib.

glass 95o
Chiver's Pure Jam, 1-Ib.

glass ase
Empress Pure Jams, 1-Ib.

glass asc
Noel's Pure Jam, 1-lb.

(lass aso

Cor. Cook and North Tark 8ta
Phona 713.

W#-

Thev are tl.e correct thing to
bake your beans In—that Is If

you like them properly don*.

They ar« made of heavy earthen>-

ware and will stand a tremendo\i»
bent. They have a nice glossy
finish and are easy to clean.

In four sizes

20^^. 26<, aS^ and 70<^

Knd. worth every cent of It.

Butter Crocks. 'Demljohna. Pickle

Crocks and Flower Pots,

R. A. Brown & Co.
1303 Douglas St. Phone 3712

A dozen steps from Yates

Boyal Oak Xnatltuta—A special ses-
sion of the Royal Oak Women's Institute
wa.s held in the town hall on Wedhiesday
and Thur.sday In order that the members
might benc-rit from a series of lectures
on drefsmakid.i,-. Mrs. Stacey, the de-
mon.«!trator, carefully explained the use
of patterns, their adaptlbllity to vari-
ous figures, the proper mode of cutting
out, basting and Joining logether for
skirts, coats and one-pleco dresses. Plf-
flcultles .which the home dresmaker en-
I'ounters were explained, and those who
attended were much pleased -with Mrs.
.Stucoy's clever, practical work. There
were twenty present, and it Is regre|;ted

that more did not avail themselves of
this opportunity to learn this homely
science from one who knows. launch
was served In the hall by the refresh-
ment committee, after which Mrs. llan-
Ington gave a short but interesting talk
on the work being done by the different
Institutes she had visited. She congrat-
ulated the members on the way the
women's Institutes endeavored to meet
fhe pressing needs of their several com-
n-.unllles. Mrs. Hanington was to have
lectured In the evening on Canadian
l).ntriotlsm, btil a.i few of Diosc prrsent
(ould attend an evening seaslon, it litis

lieen arranged to have her speak some
Sdturday In the near future, -tvhen the
children of the public schools of the dis-

trict may be present also.

British Oampalgnars— .\t a meetlntr
of the British Campaigners la.st night,
six new members were eU'cted wltli
services covering the South Africtn
war, the Tlrah campaign and the
Crimea. A satisfactory account of the
convalescence of the pre.sldent. Major
Wilson and al.so that of Captain Curtds
was received with cheers. Mr. Beau-
mont Bogg.o. the ohalvman, reported a
cotivprsntlon with II. R. ft. the Gover-
nor-General on the occasion of the par-
ade at paj-liament buildings, in which
His Royal Highness expressed the grat-
inciitloo It gave him to have met vet-

ern-ns of such long and varie<l service,

and he made comment on the m-ldent
prosperity of all of them. ArranKc-
ments are ."till In proKrf'.<».«i f,ir thn din-

ner which Is to be held In November,
which will be In celebration of the bat-
tle of Queenaton Heights, the centenary
of which was celebrated on Sunday last.

Dr. Bapty announced that Hon. T>r.

Young, - minister of education, had ex-

pressed his willingness to attend and to

speak on the war of 1812. Dr. Bapty
added that this was a peculiarly happy
choice as Dr. Toung had, he believed,

been brought up In Quebec close to the

scenes of several of the battles fought
In that campaign. At future meetings ad-

dresses have been arranged for on* tha
campaign M^^the Nortl^weat, and two on
illV-^lllyOpiUan wKr.-aMnCi

ACCTONTAl D5ATH
-Ooroaar?«. Jttiy cht|hi -^nenttMt <»<>—-^

lM««eM SbW* te |»9Dk BtoM-

Tl»»t Qiovannt t>taOhettl, a workmeiri
engaged on rook excavation ' on tlio
Sooka Lake development work, Was ac-
cidentally killed by the explosion of a
charge of dynamite ||i» Wftck powder
in a cut near the W^StOn House on
Tuesday t||fn»Ulf« was the verdict of the
coroner's Ju»y which yesterday after-
noon Investigated the circumstatices of
the case.

In returning Its verdict, the Jury in-
dicated, without formally Incorporating
ita opinion In Us verdict, that It is about
tlNt^^Mme action Is taken towards pre-
WUUiil#a. recurrence of acldents which
are due to extreme catelfssness on the
part of men engaged in using dynatnlte
for rock blasting puiT(>Qses. The cvl-
donce showed that the hole in which
the mixed charge was placied had been
"sprung" but two hours before, and
therefore could not possibly ba\-e cooljied
off fluficiently to permit black pOwdiir
t«> be safely deposited therein.

Two Of deceased's fellow workmen,"
Pisnnti SabattHQ and O. Matteo, both
experienced xmUkumiU while knowing of
this, yet placed Hhe five sticks of dyna-
tntte^atong with a consldeiable quan-

;tl|[y.«< black powder in the hole, and !t
1# "•iinlliised that the heat engendered
by tlie "springing" of the hole exploded
the powderyijDd set off the dvnamite
Oiachcttr%*|^^orking in a rock cut be-
neath and was' buried by rocks and dirt
when the-charge exploded, heavy pieces
of rock striking him down.
Coroner Hart, jn explaining tfli^^Jk*-

lury the action of the explosl^i||||nK
cJared that It was absolutely unsttfrii^
allow a change of 'powder to be placed
In a hole which JljM^ilippn "sprung" but
«tWO hours bef6r**Sf(l^;|S^ held many in-
aitests onOccident victims killcfl in sim-
ilar manner, and had invariably found
that Italians, when holding contracts
for such work, seldom take sufficient
time, before laying the iniiin charge, to
allow t>>e holf«,||frjw»l|^ off.
In

_

the' ca8e.:AyiM|iMlC'^-' working for
wages for anftfter diiWtractor, they do
not object to taking all the time neces-
sary. In the present case Sabatino and
Matteo, who were holders of a stib-con-
tract. were apparently anxious to rush
work and take a chance on accidents.
The amount of carclesness shown on
such contracts had become a scandal.

The Jury was composed of Messrs.
Thomas McKee, foreman; Guy W.
Walker, .lohn McPherHon, Leonard
Bailey, R. A. Bell and J. McDonald.

HAWDSOME STRUCTURE

British America Trust Company Has
Iiet Contract for Vaw Building

on Fort Straet

Tho i^ontrit.ct han bi>i'n awarded for a
handaonie new building to be erected on
the south »lde of Fort street by tile Brilliih

America Tiunt Company, just eaut ot the
onmpany's prrsent qunrlers. In design
siinipwhat similar in ibc building of the
Iloyal Hank nf (.'ftnada, (Jovfrnmeni street,
tlie new stnioture will have a frnnlnRe of
twenty-six feel on Fort street wllh a <let)th

of ninety feet; will be two storeys in
liclghl, with tliR main business room ex-
ti-nding right throiiBh (o the roof, which
will be llghtPd by means ot a large sky-
light.

(-ommndloiis offices In the front and
offices and vault arcommodntion at the
rear will take up the ground floor, while
on the uppor floor will also be located
offices. Tile iilnns wer(» drawn by Mr. A.
•\. fox. F.Tl.l.n.A., Vancouver, and ihe eon-
linct has lieen awarded to Messrs. .McDon-
ald & AVII.iDn, conlrailors for the new
lllirnry and office wings to the legislative
liiiUdlMKS.

The In'.erJor di>coratlons will be simple In

ilelnll with tile material chiefly of marble
and broiiie, and mohogany trimmings. The
iMilldIng' win cost In the neighborhood of

$^0,000 and will be completed anil ready
for occupancy within six mrntbs. The
plniiH h»ve been filed with the building
Insiiector and the permit -tt-lll be istued In a
few days.

Trtpla Trairedr

CARLSTADT. Alberta. Oct. IT.-^Mrs.
.Tiilla Bowskl and her two small chil-

dren, were found dead on thair home-
stead near this place yesterday. All

three died from knife wounds, which the
officials who are Investigating state

were Inflicted by the woman. Mrs. Bow-
skl was a widow. Her husband died two
years ago atid since that time she has
been doing a man's work on tha farm
In an effort to make a home for here jiff

and .children. Tha wom^ wM> ,«if|rMlia>.

presssd.

dreaa will be Informal. Dancing will com-
mence at 9 o^cloek and oontloua until S
a.m. Tha commlttaa which baa the affair
In band are: Masart. Sl.,Pr«y. N. Croghan,
"'• ^°"»». 0. ^»'». ^*. Milne, A. Pike, B.
-Irviiii--T. Tttll*!*,* ]P, BrynJ^ljriog. Ty
>hwt«r »!. A.—The cathedral branch of

tha Junior 'W. A. Intends hbldlnt Us annnal
asie of work on 7i»esd ay. December J. in
th« cathedr4||~3||l|ji|it'room.

vifrafBlgap wj^'^cilebratlon—Xoxt Monduyi
being Trafalgar day. the incmiMn-s of the
Florence .Nightingale chapter ot tha Daugh-
ters of the Empire have arranged to hold
Avhat proniiaes to be an tnterestiog gather-
ing in the bBlIrobm of the Alexandra Club.
l^'oltoWing the usual buslneaa meeting,
which win be held at 3 o'clock. Rev. p.G.
Miller will give an addreaa on aihbulance
work, which In Its turnWill be followea by
a patriotic aadreaa, after which afternoon
tea- win be served.

CANADA'S DESTINY

Biahop of liondon Ballavaa She -Will

Be One of tha Oreatest Nations
tha World Has Ever Saea

LONDON, Oct. 17.—The llishop of
London today opened a bazaar at his
hotise In St. James Sfiuare In aid of

the Moosomln-Keewatin dioCese. His
Lordship said that he beiieVed that
Canada was destined to be, one of tba
greatest nations the world h-id ever
seen, the population of which he con-
fidently expected would In time reach
one hundred n;y^l|f»D^ Those rnilllona

he; Wanted td <||pj|i?: to the British
ChrlstiSin chui«K*^

OBITUARY NOTICES

Prior—rThe funeral of the late Mr.
Harry Prior will take' place this after-
noon at 2.30 from St. I'aul's chuich.
Esquimau, Jtev. W. Baugh Allen offl-

i-iating. :\.,

Cathcart—The death occurred In the
Jubilee hospital yesterday afternoon oC
Mrs. Eda Cathcart, wife of Mr. William
Cathcart, of this city. The deceased,
who Tvas born in Germany, was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Brash, 1286 Yates street, and well
known in Victoria. She accompanied
her family here from Portland eighteen
years ago and formerly resided on Har-
rison street, afterwards removing to
the Strathcona hotel. Beside her hus-
band and parents she leaves a brother
and sister in Victoria and another sister,
Mrs. M. N. A. Cohen, in San Diego, Cal.
She has been Ul for about three weeks.
The funeral will take place on Sunday
at 2 p. m. from the residence of her
father to the Jewish cemetery.

Yarwood—Kenneth Lawson Tarwood,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Esmond
T. Yarwood, 2025 Hulton street, died
yesterday at the family residence, aged
one year. The funeral will take place
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
above residence. Rev. F. H. Fatt officiat-

ing.

Owen-s—Tlio funeral of the laic Mr.
James Kennedy Owens will take place
tomorrow at 2 p. m. from the family
residence on Tennyson road to St.

Mark's church, where service will be
held. interment will be at Ross Bay
cemetery.

Quon Jen—Quon Jen, aged 19, and a
native of China, died at the Chinese
hospital yesterday. The deceased re-

sided a', 634 Flsguard street and leaves
a son an brother In this city. The fun-
eral win take place thi.s morning at
10 o'clock from the B. C. Funeral par-
lors to the Chinese cemetery.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

niRi).
OWKXB—On the Ifitb of October, at llin

Itoyal .luliUe*- Hor|iI1«1, .liinii-s Keiinpd.>'
Owens, a native of Ha.Ilynicnii, l^'o. .Vn-
trliii, Jrelsnd, aged li'l years and S months.
Funeral to take place on Saturday. Oct-
ober 19th, from fhe fani.l.v rcNld.^nc^ a;
Tennyson avr.. at 2 p. m. ami later from
Kt. Mark's I'hurcb, HolesiCnt' id

r.XTItCAH'r—On the 17tli Inst., ai tin- .Ju-
bilee Hospital, Kda, lieK.ved wlro ..t Wil-
liam t'ttlhcart, ugoil 38 years. llirii in
Ll.riuanv. The funeral will take •.,,„,•« on
Sunday at 2 p in fr.i^n llic residence of
her fftlh»r, ChKrles Hrosh. I2S(I yalcs si..

l(. the ,l»wlsh Ometiiy, where intcrniciit
will lip made. Friend.i )i\i>»»a ancep; this

- Intimation.

A. Oa F. Funeral
Notice

The Officers and Members of Court
Vancouver are r*questsd to meet at

A. O. F. Hail, Broad Street, on Friday,

October l&th, at't.tO p.m., to attend the

funeral of the late Bro, H. Prior, sen.

Members of Sister Courts are cordl-

• attend.

IDKKY WILSON,
•aeretaiT.

double discs on the table. Immediiitely th^ spft, tweet ton^s
of a world-wide melody, as clear and fresh and -resonant ad if-

the singef wercinthe rbbm, ste&l fdi|h. J'^rheisw^Bif W a^V^

Ar,tist-.the aong gleases^a.i it haa npyff nlfiMrfirt'

this all in yoji? ,0^ !uim*/:ti^.,.;j5|#';d%n'li|#^
selections.' gf^v^' aflt:g^,:.;aiip|»^:#^^ All

are produced at their best <iMi>&^

Then," 'Wltert the young: folks and theii" friends want .-in in-

formal dance, the COLUMBIA is again to the rescue. None
need toil at the piano while others play. The COLUMBI.A
is efficient and ready always, and the couples sway and dance,

not to amateur music, but; to the accompaniment of .-Xmerica's

finest orchestras.

AND YET THE COLUMBIA IS NOT EXPENSIVE

$30, $45, $65, $250, as You Choose
Terms as Low as $i a Week

The Larfjest Stock of Talking Machines and Records in

Western Canada

Write or Gall for Our New Catalogue. Containing 5000
Different Selections, .-\.ll Stocked

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House\^

1231 Government Street A'ictoria, R. C.

OAK BAY
We Are Specialists in This Property

SEE US

Open Evenings

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government Street Rfione 86:

Inclement Weather Has Its

Terrors
If you have not put up your 'heater as yet. See our complete

stock of healers, pipes, elbows, stove-boards, fire-screens, etc.,

and have us deliver—delivery free to any part of the city-»-

what you require.

Coal Hods, .")0c and eSc I Coal Xaatsrs, $5,00 to 915.00

Xaatera, $".oo. jn.so nnd . . .$3.75 |
Coal Oil Kaatars (odorless)

. .$»,00

Cook Stoves and Kangea, 1

1

5.00 to f«S"00

We re-line heaters at a nominal cost.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO.
STOViSS, RANGES, HARDWARE. ETC.

5SB Johnson Street VIlOBS US

Offices to Let in Royal Bank Chambers
Singly or en suite. Splendid light. Especially suitable for

surveyors, architects, or solicitors. Apply to the Manager,

The Roval P.ank of Canada, Government St.. City.

TWO GREAT BIG SNAPS
TAUNTON STREKT—A new 6-roomtd modern llOM«»> c«m«nt basaiMM
and iralks. alectrlc fixtures, etc. Large lot, SOxlXd. and liMr
Price for a few days^ on »ot>d terms >.i v. . . . . . . . , .^

JUftT OFF FORT STRICT at tha Junction of P«mbMil(« and I**;

a nice lavel lot. 4«xl07. Reducad for quick aaM tdV

Eric W. Hai*(ii«

\ ni\

KBAL BStAte iWSlmAlVOB

I ^
net LJiiitqLEV snuDBir.^

•^
.i ;."

idliai

.-m^:^^^^&. '.v^a:^S»mV^iSt&iii^, -M:
Hii

iliiiiidiiiiiiiiii^^
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You Must Hurry, Madam
Next Saturday is positively the last

day of our Sale. Our en- ^.^^ g\§§
tire stock marked at iuu /o UII

Today and Tomorrow
Brass Jardinieres. Regular $7.00.

Now $4.25

Brass Jardinieres. Regular $5.50.

Now :..... ..,........$3.85

Brass Jardinieres. Regularfl3i^"'"
-"'-^

aNOW . .•.>;«;(«.«,•?,..., » t .•*' •'• ••• ..• . • »tpO«UU

dVR BARGAINS

LEE DYE & CO.
Cormor^tot Street, Next to Fire HalL

Ladies' Dressmaker on Premises

i 'Boys* Cltfthes Specialist

736 Yates Street

6pp. Oordoii's

A Splendid Home
A V«ry Well PinistieaT^domedTfOTrie dirWcTfihg-

t(m Ave./ Near the Se^ and Dsdlas Road and

BeaconHillPark

Thi^ hpin# is ngwjdcnv with rectpti^m: tialt, oak
floors^ panelled walls, drav« "fldoring with

oak borders^ walls panetled and papered vvvith good
taste. Piniill^ ffiH^ . pat^^ and' beatneid ceilings,

built in buffet^ sideboards, .electrfcb^^^

large kitchen; with pantry, three large ropi^^^

den with fireplace and bitilt-ih bookcases. Front
room, with dressing- room attached and Wardrobe
built in. Ivinen cupb9ard§«:,.cpncre^^lik$eiijie»ft,;itt

nace, stationt:ry tubs'."' ':'^. ''

\''\'':\'''.-'v'r':\94-\
^'•' ,.,

'

' \,...

This home is ready to nt<p^ iinto.^ Pricfe

Everything

For the

Boy

Excepting footwear

Sam Scott

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Just Ask
For the. Big, Fat July

l.abrador Herrings

; At.
,

ERSKIHE'S GROCERY
Co*. Muaoa aad QimAx* Bt*.

' rbone 100.

* » i>mi.*i^R RI«K cotLEG E
inn rufc. Tiotoite, a^ e^

Q«1$M for boy* of 7 tom fwa lto«n«-
ntentB of well-appointed rCnflefnen'o horns

I tn lovely Beacon HIU Park. Number limit-
ed. Outdoor apor:... Preparrd for Uudnesi
tilfe or Professional Examinations. Fees
Inclusive and strictly moderate. Seven
vacanclos Autumn t'-rm. Sept. 3r(J.

l-rlnrip>l. J. V>\ CHrRCH. y(.\.

Gillespie,Hart & Todd, Ltd
.1115 Langley street

Find Health

m The
Olympics

n«.the In thn nntural mineral
wntcrn of .Sol Duo Hm .Springs—

a

specific for the cure of rlieumatiJim.

llvfr. stomach, kldni-y. blood and
nervous rtlsorrtfrn. Recreate at

Sol Due Hot SprlnB.o Hotel
"Tbr Carlsbad of America"

K magnificently appointed hostelry

with a modern sanatorium In cop-

nectlon.
Steamer "fiol Due" leaves Evans,

Coleman i Evans Dork at 12 noon,

Tuesdays nnd Saturdays for Port

Antreles. Round trip tickets, Victoria

to Sol Due, to. BO.

For descriptive literature, adilresi

Dr. Wm. Earles, .Medlral Snpt., Kol

Duo, Wash.

oftmmi^

CHOICE SUBDIVISION

Of 56 Lots

On the Two-Mile .Circle

for only :n

$27,500
On Ea^y Terins

,This is a splendid invest-
ment and will net the buyer
a handsome profit in the
next six month.s.

We have exchisive sale.

EMILY &
GiLLiLAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

VICTORIA
Tihporta three carloads of eggs, most-
ly from the United States, every
week, but this demchd will soon bo
supplied by fast trains direct from
the rnnclifr nt

HARDY BAY
Whero he will have n comfortable
homo with a sure and steady Income,
because he purchased a Flvo-Acro
Chicken Farm with a '(..Ivlng House,
together with 50. f^hlekens and
Chicken House, for $400; »10 wUh
application and $10 monthly.
.If you buy now you will be
one of the Lucky Ones, for your
Farm will be ready and producing
On the arrival of the

RA.ILROAD
Also Open Farm X>and, re»dy far

the plow, suitable for ' frutt «r
mixed farmlngr; at $40 an aora aad
on very easy terms.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited
General OfficrH; 5 Winch Bids.

Vancouver, B. '-d'c'. .' ..
.

VICTORIA BRA»Oit
621 Sayward Block 7hon« 3988

Property in the
Path of ^^
Progressive
Values
Not far from Outer Wharf on Mont-
real Street, house on lot. 40x120,

$0,600; easy term*.

Some would ask you $8,000 for It.

Get portleulars today. Tomorrow,
you may be dlsappolnt'-d.

Ward inveslm^^nt Co.,

Limited

606 Sayward Building

FhoneSlM-

If gou get it at PLIMLETS It's ail right

A Five Passenger $1,400 ^^Overland
99

Our service de-

partment for auto

owners is open day

and night. Our re-

pair shops arc the

!j most complete on the

I 'and.

Johnson Street
rhoue 6D7

For $750
This car has been in use for some time, h\x\.

is in good running order, and this remarkably
low price includes Top, Speedometer, Mead,
vSide and Tail Lamps and all, other accessories

and tools,

THOS. PUMLEY

The "Kirmcr-.\r-

row" Cycle at $35.00,

is the greatest cycle

value ever offered.

In mechanical per-

fection and beauty of

finish it's a eyeliner

gem.

About rlaga

A great deal l.s being- Kald lately In

this province about lionurtng the flug.

It Is. perhaps, well that we should be-

ware, leat while trying to Inculcate pa-

triotism we Iniiilant a narrow attcl In-

tolerant spirit. The following article

from The Toronto Mall and Kmpire
shows the sort of thing that too often

liappen.s In the schools on Uie other side

of the- line, as wi»ll as the attitude
taken by Intelligent and roally patri-

otic people In the United States. The
patriotism that leads to disregard for
the feelings of others will not do either
children or their elders any good:

".Some attention has been attracted
to th« oaae of.' a seventeen-year-old
boy named iHjofrtc Temple, «k ptu^ent
at the pubUc Wgji ^ school' In •Q'v<^.
CrroVe, N. j.. lyhohaB bi^en dismltuu^d

'»"9mi*i*8chobl because Of hJe refusal
tti .faltite ,tf»p Atn^rilei^ jO«|r. The boy
aicted on the in8tru<!tl<|tni tift h)« father.
PrederJok L. Teiajule. a Cfuiadteir. but
at present i eltlsen of N4w York, The
boy la a British subject, and couM flot

8»«ar allfcUuice to the AmericAn flag
a^ required by the trustees of th6
school. It Is crattfylng to note tlutt the
American newspapers that Have dis-
cussed the matter do so in a brtad and
tolerant spirit/ 'Suppose/ says The
Pittsburg. Oazette. 'a* American bgy In
a British schodl asked to pledge hfmssif
to the British flag—one of the Ameri-
can boys in Oxford linlverslty. by
ylrtup of winning a Rhodes schptarshlp,
for example. Cr suppose one of the
American students at one of the cele-
brated Gennan anivaraitles asked to
Pledge bittseif to the derm&n flag,

JBTbat Bbbuld Ay .say-jUxiw^-bts-attltude
ana teswerT .Vthf, 'Yankee l!>boj^,' to
b« fWJOWed with /fCpVuinbla." arid fltht
'•^«'

I'
'' n«e«&»«iMT »nd^lfeaVe ichdol.'

TW'.^Bip^ljgB.l'ISagle ^.refers' toat «s
an abai|M!?i;,:^|g controversy. It says
that Mr: TeiiiiHe,; as an alien, pays
taxes, and in return Is entitled to edu-
cation for his children. That this un-
ciuestloned right can be made to de-
pend on the cliild's forced swearing
of allegiance, to a country other than
the one his father owes allegiance to
Is pure imagination on the part of the
school board. The Eagle says tliat
forced oaths of allegiance may be .-tU

right in Russia, but tlicy are out of
place In a republic. ]f Mr. Temple
were not proud of his Britisli citizen-
.•ihip there would he something wrong
with him. It concludes by remarking
that If anything should convince him
that he should not change his alleg-
iance It would he the mcthod.s of the
Cedar Grove .School board. The Boston
Globe say,s the question should he net-
tled by supposing the case of an Ameri-
can lad asked to swear allegiance to
the British flaR because he was attend-
ing an Kngllsh school. With leading
American newspapers taking this at-
titude Canadians need not Worry them-
selves over it. but can depend upon the
good sense of the American people
seeing no Injustice Is done lo Mr,
Temple and his son.

but knew that they would be ejected.

What did they do? Men, In the same
case, would liavc gone In force suffl-

clent to have carried the meeting, or

thpy would have kept away. Not so the

women.
They went. Few Jn number they

went. But they; weht, not armed, but

armored. lOacti woman was literally en-

cased in a spiked coat of mall. It was
a device too simple and ingenious for a

man to think of. Eadi woman wore a

fiullted and padded coat In which thou-

sands of pins were concealed with their

points outward. There was nothing in

the appearance of the dress of these

women to betray the existence of these

spikes, but when an>body seized or

crowded against one of these women,
the result was physically painful and
morally shocking.

That these weaker vessels should

thus employ cunning against force, that

leading and Influential citizens should

get their hands pierced by a. hundred

l)in8 When mildly standing forward in

.(t^e Interests of law and order, as their

nthers had done before them, Is, to

aay the least of It, upaettlng. Imagine
a Welsh Justice of , the peace, a man of

property ah^ faroll^r^ ai^ft^ist. wbqm no
dog had ever barked,, shevinf .hi* dis-

tinguished hands against one of U>ese

living pin cushions:!,,

The worst Is to be, feared. 1ifom»n.
the Kneniy has resources men wlpirnot

of. It might be well to discuss terms.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES

Th« Farm and Ranch Review of Cal-

gary for October 5 prints some stig-

gestlons from a prominent horseman and
a good judge of Clydesdales tn regard

to ths Judging of livestock at the larger

falrt., Ha a<iTiacatM a fVHr-lwflgt.Hy*-.

riower Culture

The people of Tertland are not satis-
fied to be considered the most success-
ful rose growers of the northwest. They
v.ant to be distinguished as cultivators
of the sweet pea. The newspaper edit-
ors are praising the pretty and fragrant
flower and urging all gardeners to make
a speciality of Us culture...

In Victoria the sweet' pea coihea: to
Krcat perfection. Neither Portland nor
any other city could excel us In its cul-
tivation If Ave aided nature buf a little.
As for roses, Victoria could plant and
train a great many more than she does.
This Is the time of year, is it not. to
prepare for next summer's bloom. Most
of u.s have generous neighbors who are
willing to share their treasures with Us,
as we are eager to do ourselves with
those who have room for what wo can
spare, a few choice plants can be add-
f<\ as we can afford it.

It will not take long till the smallest
garden Is a delight, not only to the
owner, but to every one who passes if
but a little time and labor are devoted
t.) its culUvation. There arc not many
things that the avoraire citizen can do
that will confer a more general benefit
than the growing of flowers. Not only
sweet peas and roses, but chrysanthe-
mums and many baautles of the late
summer season will amply repay tlie

rare bestowed upon them. There Is ho
reason why Victoria sliould not bacomt;
a Gucoe.s.sfiii rival of the beautiful Ort-
Kon city.

A Man's Views
The Toronto Star, In an article which

contains some food for refkctlon,
writes in a sarca.stic view under the
caption of "Wuinan, the liln.'my," of
what is Incorrectly called the woman's
movcmpnt There are women In Can-
aiia who welcome the agitators from
Oriat Britain but there arc imt lnaIl^•.

The spread of their propaganda will not
be welcomed by the Canadian women
wlio hnve up to the present looked upon
themselves as the helpmates of their
husbands and the comrades of their
brothers. But we will let The Star
t<'ach Its own lesson In its own way:
Men know very little about women

as yet. So far. men have studied wo-
nun only as mother.*, wives, sisters, and
how-d'ye-do's and It is to be feared that
the knowledge so acquired Is supcrflclal.

11 certainly seems so.

Man is now confronted hy Woman,
the Enemy. Or, at least. In some places
this most unnatural of all wars has
been declared.

If this strife beconries general. It

will, we fear, make the wars of the

Boses and the Civil war In . the United
States seem tame in comparison.

Kipling, nearer the present scene of

disturbance than we are, declares that

the female of the species Is more deadly
than the male. Dickens, In his story

of the French Revolution, portrayed for

us an Implacable woman who wove into

b«r knitting death warrants for those

w1»om men of the most ferocious chSr-

aeter would have ftparnd. And now
comes news from 'Wales.

Mr. Isloyd Qsoitge held a meeting In

hi* nauva Vwuntry; 0«iffnig««te« wutted
to go la order to «tm.Ui a dtoturtMiacc,

tern—that Is. two sets of fv^o ludges In,

say, draft clashes, who shall decide the

championshitm it^ » body. In this, ivay

he believes the personal equation on the

part- of an Individual Judge may -be-re—

dueod ..to, a minimum and more uniform
judgmg aepuredithrpugbout the .country-

'The <^nadlani^rm,.hfA,«}v article on
"Marketing : British CottimtJlan Fruit
Crop," the pith of which Is that better

prices In the prairie markets will not

be obtainable until large co-operative

packing and shipping organizations aro

formed at each large shippipK centre

and all the fruit shipped through them.
These organisations should also have
their jobbing . agents in the northwest-
ern cities, or at any rate a share in the

jobbing houses.

Tlie Fanner's Advocate devotes con-

siderable space 'to an accourit f>f the

government farm kept in connection
with the hospital for the in.=ane at

IjOtidon, Ontario. Dr. Vf. J. Robinson,
the manager, has built up a magnifi-
cent herd of milking cows averaging
8+9.T pounds of milk for the fifty ani-

mals kept. In Other departments beef

cattle are studied, horticulture, poultry

and reforestation all receive attention

and are made to produce commercial
profits under the most scientific and
modern methods o' culture.

The Pearl Oyster

In the Interesting paper which Dr,

H. Lyster Jameson read at a session

of the British Association on pearl

producing industries he stated that th.^

Japanese pearl oyster Industry was the

only instance known to him of the

ivpulication of biological knowledge and
theory to the Improvement of the In-

dustry, A few years ago the l.'nitcd

States government appointed a body
of experts to Investigate this subject.

The results of their work are con-
tained in an elaborate report which
has Just been presented to the 'UnUed

.States bureau of fisheries,.

The experts carried out eXtMnslV*
experiments to test 'the possibilities of

of artificially proipogatlng fresh water
mussel.'". T)ils work wno nndertoken
becausi' of the threatened extinction of

the commeicial species, whose shfUs
have been taken in enormous nuantltles

in recent yoius. both for the manufac-
ture of pearl buttons and for the pearls

which tlie.v freciucntly foutaln. Yenr»
have been spent in studying the breed-

ing habits .i;\il seiisoiui of the musels,

the biological and physical conditions

under which they live, and many other

essential matters. The results of these

'experiments are not yet comolete, but

the experts ftate that thev have pro

cccded far enough to ni.iko It clear that

the ultlinatu end of the investigation in

.assured.

Oyster culture after ail Is no novelty,

having been practised by th*- Uoninn'

Dr. .Tameson referred to the dlsantrous

fiiU'ire of the company promoted hy
Sir West nidgeway, In 1906, to exploit

the Ceylon pearl banks. Thin unfor-

tuniile result wa.s due partly to tiic

absence of any attempt scientifically

to develop the banks, and the grounds

which were leased to the compnruv by

the colonial office are now being taker,

back.

A Zoological Record.

CAinO, Oct. 1".—Bairani haFt seen a

welcome and unusual addition to the

many unique exhibits to be seen In the

! Cairo Zoological Gardens. On th.it day
1 tf:n baby bo,<i-constr\iclors nade tl'.elr

I
entry Into the world. They t r'.* the

I centre of attraction and present a very
I pretty sight, for they are about on?
i foot long and are of a led color, wltii

patches of white and black. These baby
i reptiles are fed on mice, and arc thrlv-

I

Ing. This Is the first occasion that boa-

I
constrictors have been born In captivity

! and the Zno authorities .are exceedingly
proud of this event, whioh constitutes

a notalile addition to their already large

record of zoological achlacvements. .

For lunch try the Balmoral Cafe,

opposite Victoria Theatre. Excel-

lent cuisine; best service; moderate
prices. •

OTTA'WA^ OAVASA

PRINiiLE & hUltlRIE
Barrlstsrs, BolldtorB, sto.

Citlsen Building, Ottawa, Canada.
Cllve Pringle (a mcmbsr of the bar

it British Columbia),

N. a. Guthrie.

AuthorUcd and registered Parlia-

mentary Agents.

All classes departmental business.

Board of Hallway Cotunilsalunera, tiu-

preme and <KxRh«<tU«W /(^fUflt* '.- h^n<\^

ClttssB Building/ Ottaw*,

w^

We Expect a
Busy Day

At the

Overcoat
Shop

For these cool winds remind
all men that the time has come
to don the

WARM FALL OVERCOAT
You'll find the "Overcoat

Shop" ready -with the finest

range in town, including every

.weight, style and color.

"Toga" WeatherprQi^ Coiltt,--^

eoAvejftibij; . CpUar ' .Cofttt,.''

Spfen^id Values at

An«J the Best of Bri^tiisJi

^ Woolen? at

^25. $30 and 9S5

Look for the Red Arrow Sign

'F
'

•' v'-'J

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614 Yates St', Victoria. Also 127 Hastings St. W., Vahcowvcr
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j^ NEW
DEPARTURE

In. our' store is our. ability to supply FRESH SEALSIIIPT
OYSTERS. Straight from the oyster beds, these .^^jfree

from water;i, ice, pi' preservatives of any sort.
^ilj*"

'.f#^Y A PINT TODAY. 60^ -!^^^

These tinned vegetables are of such purity and flavor as to

add zest to any meal, while the low prices will appeal to the

most .economical of housewives.

..25^
.35^
.15^
.25^

...25^

Asparagus Tips, tin .

Long Asparagus, tin

Tomatoes, tin

Green Peas, 2 tin? for

Green Beans. 2 tins for

Spinach, tin' .20<^

WHITE CLOVER BUTTER, pound ........... .35^
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, pound .40^

FRESH EASTERN EGGS, dozen 35f^= 'W^ST-END'=
m- GROCERY CO , LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

Canadian / mateur Swimmin,^ Championships

In the Y.M.C.A. Tank
Auspices T. M. C. A. Swimming and Uif Saving Club

8ATUKDAV, OCT. 19th, 1018. 8 P..>I.

< Events

SO yards senior championship of 60 yards Junior.

Canada. 220 yards Junior cha.mplonshlp o£

200 yards senior championship of British Columbia.
Canida. Tu(r-of-wBr In water.

100 yards novlcf open. Plunge for dlstancn plate divine.

Entries close October 15th.

Sanrllon B. C. Branrh C. .\. S. A. Tlcket« 60c at V. M. C. A. Children 85c,

University School for Boys
[ount SoUule Tlctorla. ^. O.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xtnas
term bedns September 11 For Prosoectua apply to The Bursar.

Try Us,Madam
Let us mnkn your next suit,

and you will :hii much surpr.'seti

how quicitly and easily we can

make your suit.

Ah Hoy
Ladle*' and aaois' Tailor.

1428 Government St.,

Original "Kogers Bros/
Mfften youbay kntns, hrks,

spooBC, ttc.t marked

"jgi? ROGERS Bros:

f«a gtt tbt original "Rogers Bios.''

sllnr plaU— a brand famous
tbfi world onr sfncc fM7.
Bwf ita ««fs, rfffbes. »a<fen^

efc, are it»mp*4
MCRiDCN •niimoo.
SOLO BY.LaaBma paUiSaa

"Siliftr Plat0 that Wtari'''

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

r-ii/

For Your Afternoon At-Home
Small and fancy cakes, many delicious flavor.^. Or the more

formal dinner table decoration.?.

Frozen Pudding Ices, Cream Dishes, etc.

CLAY'S, Caterer and Confectioner
619 Fort Street

W^wMttitfrCftitM « SvKimlty
rTWii'iittrrtfma (I
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Pointers that May Well Be

Studied by British Columbia

Men Given by Waratah Vice-

Captain

PATRICK BEATEN IN
CHASE FOB PLAVEB8

OTTAWA, Oct. 17.—Lo»ter Patrick,

scout for the Piiclflc Coxal Horkoy
LBUlfue, ha« failed In hlii efforla to

get Oeriyrd, Konan. Darmgh or

Benedict', all of whom have come to

term* with the Ottawae. I'atxick

requires only two or three more
player« uid »xpecti to have little

difficulty In flettlnc theoi.

-3St

y-i

Mr. T. J. Richards, vice- captain of
the Waratahs, the Australian Rugby
team, writes as follows concernlnfr the
grovernment of Rugby I'oolball by the
Australian ITnlon and the methods of
training in vogue In the land of the
Southern Cross:
"The season opens In May and closes

In September of each year, and 2325
schoolboys take part in the various
srades o-f competitions—one grade of
boys luurios ;h«^r .weight limited to
98 povamrhmm^llm also 1S40 men
playingp. to maHfiillimm, omvf than
school t^im. ' . , ,

"The -jq^«;]|f«(r| tft OMb grade receivo

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 17.—Ad Wol-
«a«t and Teddy Maloney of this city,

fought a draw In a six-round bout here

last night

ISaloney appeared nervous at first, but
regained confldenoo and made a good
showing in the latter part of the tight,

and In the last round he outpunclicd
W'olgast at long range. The hgntei-s

collided during the fifth roun-L Wol-
gast received a bump on his bead wliiie

Maloncy's lip was cut.

Date is Set for Next Tourna-

ment in Victoria Theatre-

Bay Boxers Compete in Van-

couver Tonight

nt the mi-'i* iSm «Mbn a premier-
Bhi^ |M«^»i. Tea teams comprisA J^
oiur fhnrt'intde aectton. From theb*
ranks 17 of the 24 playdrs now touring
California, were drawa by, Uu^e select-
ors>—experienced men «WK hikf* n^
tired from the gama

*'dr tftse aboye^-rmenttoiQeA playiMr*.'
880S In tUV«re under the direct svper-
vlDion ft 1^4 MfttropoUtcm U^on of

i '*W!or misbehavior on the field, such

I
«t9 ^te«al iacdctfng. profanity, reckless

/*.1i|lte><!i|^J|ipi»\wWJ--'fflet. a^hnaing or 4ls-
r puttiig iyitjii* aw refa^'ge;— playera- ure

first cautioned. Disregard cf warning
results in tlj,ejlr being ordered off the
flejd, ajad|dmji|i|pe under suspension
until they J^Mif before the union of-

ficials, when evidence is taken for both
aides. •

"Punishment varying -from acquittal
to a life disqualification from the
game is meted out.

"Twice a week training and practice
is carried out by the senior teams,
mostly at night. Practice during the
day is more beneficial, but, unfortun-
ately, men having their professions or
business to attend to can not usually
get to the field before 7.30 o'clock In

the evening.

"Eaclf cf the ten first grade clubs
controls a playing field, and often a
large hall with an earthen floor cov-
ered with tanbark on which to handle
the ball and study team work.'
"The team is directed iii its manoe-

uvres by tho captain, but (please note)
any suggestion as to the betterment
of the side is open to free discussion.
Worthy suggestions are considered
and tried out right away. It is then
mutually settled. If the new tactics

—

stunts, you call them—aro adopted,
they are further tried out during the
game on the following Saturday aftcr-

nooJHj-\-'.i*''f-jj' .

_

"A^tr"""fll'rther wetiknesaea noticed
during the games from time to time
are thrashed out, and. If possible,
rectified.

"Every reasonable means is taken,
Chiefly with the aid of a blackboard
and chalk, to create a general under-
standing among tho players. This
tends toward better combination and
uniformity, thereby strengthening the
Bide.

"Cnre la taken to make practice
night as cheerful and pleasant as pos-
sible. The nights, other than when
the irtoon, shines brightly, aro too dark
to practice kicking and fielding, so the
members mako the most of running
around the field. At the commence-
ment of the season they might run
four or five miles slowly; later the
pace is increased and tho distance de-
creased; still later In thu season, sharp
sprinting work should be carried out.

"Bear in mind that no coaches are
employed—other than when some en-
thusiastic lover of tho game .offers his
services gratis, chiefly to school teams.
Everything is peacefully settled by the
players thcm.sclvcs. However, to select
the teams from week to week, three
men aro elected annually by club
inenibor.<<, inxari.-ilily inchullng tlio

CHptaln.

"When the first teams are in want
of a player, they draw on the seconds,
and so on right down to the schools.

"Again, we strongly ob.iect to having
Ins-tructlon.s shouted at us from other
than tho captain during the progress
of a game.

"It a man Is fully primed up with
what he is expected to do before go-
ing on the field, and he falls to carry
his part through, he \s not chosen
again to play; he drops back to the
lower grade until his weakness Is

overcome. .\U the rooting or shouting
poaaiblo can not improve matters."

ONE LOCAL ATHLETE
IN GOJLD SEAL RACE

Tranlc Bowmt, J. B. A. A.. Jm Xbm Only
lotort* Atblet* Xnt«r«d la

XoMl B«o« eo Tta

A. O. T. rootballarsi

All A. O. K. football player!^ fl!* 15*..
|^,

quested to be at tho curb's roojup: Kwiiil|(j|l^'

"

when the team will ^f'i1|Mf!*f^ fVt 0%t>
urday> gam>
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November 15 has been announced as
the date for Victoria's next boxing tour-
nament. The Seattle Athletic Club will
furnish the opposition, and the pick of
the James Bay AthLitlc Club's string are
being carefully groomed for the occa-
sion. The Bay promoters did not meet
with mucli success In their last tourna-
ment front a financial point of view, but
there is every reason to believe that a
bumper crowd will attend tho next af-

,f|)j|f.;^p, fans now know that a hlgh-
"
(liiPtalnmcnt will await them

within the JtliSmf9i>' #li Hi* V|fcH*oria
theatre.

CHAMnOMS WILL HAVB
A HOME OF THEIB OWN

V^aCQirVViR, Oct. 17.—Deaplte re-

ports to the contrary New West-
nilnsler wHl bp repreBented In tho

I'aclflc. Cokm Uookoy- lA^iigue, not
only by their 1911 champion seven,

but they will aUo be t-uablBd to play
all their scheduled gamea at tho

Koyal City. Perml»»Jon has been ob-
tained from the provincial ffnvern-

niont for th« UBO of the Horse ahow
bullillng. sltuatcii In yuetn'a park,

and the work of Installing: iho pipes
and Ice plant will he commenced
Immediately upon Frank Patrick's
arrival from San Francisco.

October 26. and tho second In Victoria
In the first w-eek of Xovember.

Two teams hivr i.-ntered from the
Vancouver Y. M. i'. A. and two from
tlie N'iftorla V. M. c. .\., the local com-
petitors being: A. team, L. Warnlckcr
and .T. Brown; B team. T. Hey land and
C. La^ndy. The events consist of time
tests in rescue and release, and swim-
ming a distance of 100 yards on breast
and bade without the use of t,toflUW4s.

The winning t^eam will receiiSr'- i(()ld

medals In addition to the Desborough
cup an^ the second team is^llver iqedals.

Horace Fogel Called to Ac-

count for Assertions That

National Race Was Fixed

for New York to Win

NEW- YORK, Oct. 17.—Formal
charges against Horace Fogel, presi-
dent of tho Philadelphia Nationals,
ba.sed on his alleged assertions that
umpires had favored the New York
riub and that tlil.s year's race had
been fixed for that club to win, were
ordered drawn at a special meeting
here today of the National League.

Mr. Fogel will be given an oppor-
tunity to subslanllato statements pub-
lished over his signature accusing
certain umpires of unfairness Tho
charges also will include statements
which Fr«fld«at Fogel Is alleged lu

. ^" "^
, t
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"Boker's" Skates
We iiave just received a big stock of this famous lino and now have

the beat assortment in the city. Including the celebrated MONTREALi
HOCKJSY SKATES used by nearly all the great hockey players of Canada,

Other Brands Are.:

Ooml&lon Vikinir JBclmont
VeerlMB UaobMs Oreaoaat
arovo X«ro Tub*

Xxtenslon

ralry
B««at7

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

VICTORIA "PRO" SOCCER TEAM-B.C. AND ISLAND CHAMPIONS
This Team Will Play the Xanalmo Unlteds at the Royal Athletic Park Tonnrrow .Afternoon, the Game Starting at 3 o'clock. Names From Left to

Right—). Sullivan (executive), Leslie. Tommy Miller. W. Pearson, A. WUklo, Dave Dougan, S. Thomas, A. Crawford, .1. Ferris, S. Thompson A Mulr G Pick-
ering, A. MacAulay, J. McLeod, Scott Harley, Sam Dufty and J. Pettlcrew. Since This Picture Was Taken Leslie, Pearson and Ferris Have Left the Team

City Association's Card for

. Saturday— After Tomorrow

Something Reliable IVIay Be

Learned of Team's CalilDre

S.\TIRDAV8 ASrATEUR .SOCCER

S«nlor

James Bays vs. N'rfvy-Esqulmalt,

Oak Bay gr>)und«. Referee, E. R.

l,ocke.

Thistles v«. Victoria Wtts!. Eoacon
mil grounds. Referee, not selected.

Second

Coronas vs. T. M. <'. A , .North

Ward park. Referee, O. Hartley.

Victoria West vs. A. O. F., Mac-
auley Point jrrounds. Referee. Mr.

McHattle.
Navy-EsqulmaU vs. North Ward,

Transfer field. Referee, F. Harvey.
J. B. A. A. va. .N'o. 1 Company

FlUh Regiment, Beacon Hill. Referee,

J. Young.

So far Frank Bowser, o* the J. B. A.

A. A.. Is the only Victoria athlete who
has entered the Gold Seal race, which
111 to t)!« run at Vancouver on TtaifkB-
glvlng Day. October 28. Entries close
on Thuriidfty. Oct<ib«r 24. and win be re-

ceived by Mr. Milton Oppenhoimer, sec-

retary •f the Gold Seal race committee,
at 25 Pender street, Vancouver.

The starting and rtnlshlng line of the
race will 'be drawn on Pp-nder s^treet. Just
17» f*et west of Oranvllle. This will

nnake the course 11 1-5 miles to the Inch.

The race will be started at 11 o'clock

nharp on the morning of Thanksflvlng
t>»y.

First prlae. tbree-placa extra heavy
liver tea tat, v«lu« |110. and a t20
MOlId fold B. C. A. A, U. championahlp
medal; «»cond prlae, p«aW tie pin and
ouff bttttona; third prla«, Burb«rry
raincoat: fourth prlae, diUeit allv«r

haviai aat; fltth pviae. marehandlae,
valua 110; atxth prlae, choice of hat or

umbralla. valua l<: aeventh prtae, IB
taair ahoea; aivhth pria*. |l$ awaater^,

^|ixk| jfflM. iMcy va«t. vaJu^ U.

The above is the card for the third

round of tho Victoria and District Soc-

cer association's series for the city

championships. After tomorrow's

games the teanaa la both lea»uea will

begin to spread out and It may be pos-

Ible to pick out the probable winners.

From what hflCs been aeen of thj

work of the first division teams ao far

the Wests and Thlatles appear to be

th best bets, with the Sons of England
pressing hard for that honor. In tha

second division the James Bays, Wests
and Wards are the most likely looking

teams hy long odds. One of theae

three is almost certain to win the

ohamivlonahlp. Tomorrow's games will

start at 3 o'clock as uauaL

BROWN EXPECTED TO
WIN SIDNEY MARATHON

Today four James Bay boxers go over
to Vancouver to compete tonight in an
intercity tournament at tlio new home
of the Vancouver Athletic Club. They
are Albert Gerard, 115 lbs.; Jack Clem-
ents, 125 lbs.: .Scotty McKay, 135 lbs.,

and Chris Geor/jes, 15S lbs.

Gerard is a clever little fellow, but he
has his work cut out for him tonlg-ht.

He Is to be pitted against Bert Hughes,
whom Vancouver patrons of the sport
believe to bo tho best bantam on the
Pacific Coast They do not except Al
Davies, the local bantam, who now
holds the coast championship, hut If

Gerard should happen to win bis bout
tonight they would be forced into the
conclusion that Hughes is no match lor
Davies. Davies outpointed Gerard eas-
ily at the last local tournament.

Scotty McKay is a likely point winner
tonlKht. In fact. It Is practically certain
that "Scotty" will beat his opponent,
Jack .Smith. He met Smith at the la.st

tournament here and knocked him out
in about two minutes. Jack Clements,
of the James Bay Club, is Koing up
against a namesake of his, Stanley
Clements, of the V. A. C, and Chris
Georges will probably enter the rinjf

ajjaln.st OH Martin.
Gil Martin Is the welterwelgrht nmn-

tfur champion of Canada, and la cer-

tainly more than Georges can liaudlc,

but Georges intends to make the cham-
pion extend himself. There was some
talk In Vancouver papers of Mat Cott,
Victoria's most promising middleweight.
Koing over to meet Martin, but Cott will

not go.

"il
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INTERMEDIATE RUGBY
SERIES IS PROPOSED

A. Gouldlng and Charlie Brown, of
Victoria West, are entered In the ten-

rnlle itiodlfled Marathon which atart<i

and nnlshes at Sidney tomorrow after-

noon. R. Tester, aedretary-trea'atfffcr of
the Sidney Athletic Aa^bdat'lpn. '

fa

bandltnl; the race. A number of vi^lu-

able prlsea have been put up and the
evi.-nt should be well oan tested. Of the
two Vletorlana Charlie Brown'a ability

la well known and he la lookod upon aa
a prtrtmble winaer.

90*Vk Atxttm WUw
LONDON. Oct 17.—In the Ru^b*

.^j^tbal)jt^^ today, the Soutli AfrU

A movement is on foot to have an
Intermediate Intercity Rugby series

started on lines similar to the Mc-
Kechnle Cup series for the senior
teams. The intermediate clubs of the
Vancouver Rugby Union have come to

the conclusion that it is time that a
provincial championship for their di-

vision was organized, and ere commu-
nicating with Victoria In this connee-
tlon.

There is no doubt at all of the value
a series of such a kind would be to

Rujby In British Columbia, but there

la an ob*tac"e in the way of its forma-
tion; there are no "ao-called" Inter-

mediate players In Victoria.

Unless Vancouver Rugby men mer
willing to allow some of the weaker
players in the Barnard Cup league,

which is •! senior organisation, to play
In these piatchea there does not aeem
to be an/ chance that t)\« proposed
aerlea will materlal'lae.

D^BOROUGH CUP CONTEST

Mr. », ». »omtMt AnraafM Wkf-ltm^-
tmg peaip««t«loB'-<-OB« IMMiiia Ui

••••avct. AaotiMM' Wtm*

H;f. p. R. P^mifret. Moretg^ry fnd 4n-
atructor of the B. C. branch Of tba
Royal Life Saytn« Society, iiaa eo«h-

plotad arranirointn'ta Y«r the Arat Oaa-
berironiirii 'CitV tionitititlt\tm.

' The 'lifitt

roMna of th¥' Mknjf#ftt(^ VlftrtM h^4
In ¥«iM<Mver>K'iv««k<>,fftfni' toniorrMa.

Victoria Professional Soccer

Team to Play Nanaimo for

Trophy at Close of Island

League^ Season

The Victoria professional soccer

team will make an effort to win tho

Nanaimo Challenge cup this season. Tho
secretary of the local club made this

announcement last night. The match
or matches will likely be played after

the close of the Island League season.

The Challenge cup was put up by the

citizona of Nanaimo five or six years

ago. and was proaentwl to tho Nanaimo
football team. The Nanaimos have
only been called on to defend It once

against Ladysmlth about four years

ago. They beat Ladysmlth, and .•«inc<!

then have been l'>ft In undisturbed pos-

session of the trophy. One of the con-

ditions on which the cup was presctited

Is that It must be played for in

Nanaimo.

Victoria Teanilfor Saturday

The Victorias are putting a strong
team In the field against the Nanaimo
ITnltedsln the IsLahd League fixture at

the Royal Athletic park tomorrow. Tho
forward line has been strengthened by

the return of Wllkle and Whlttakrr to

the club, and according to the local

players. If the miners win thin Satur-

day they will field a strongcf aggrega-
tion than they did last Sunday, when
they beat Victoria 2 to 1.

The game tomorrow will start at 3

o'clock. Mr. J. R. Allen has been se-

lected to referee. The Victoria team
follows: Goal) Doufean; backs, Newlunds
and Miller; halves, Thomas. McAdam
and Wllaon: forwards, Wllkie, AlU^n,

Piekpring. WhlttaUer and Mulr; re-

serves. Josh and Conlln.

have made at tho I^hiJadelphla baseball
park at the last series played there
with the Xew York team; an accu.'sa-
tion alleged to have been made that
the manager o-f the St. Louis Club
weakened his team by playing substi-
tutes .so that New York could win,
and charges made by AVilllam Bren-
nan, an umpire, whose I'airne.s.s wis
said to have been Impugned by Mr.
l-'ogel. •

National League magnates, it Is

said, aro going to have a thorough
house-cleaning, and it is not unlikely
that they will severely punish, both
fogel and C. W. Murphy, owner of
the Chicago Club.
Just what they can do to Murphy

they do not know, but they Intend to
call him to account for his action in
tho anti-drinklng and Chanco cases,
and to bring pre.ssuro upon those
whom they bolievo own tho club to

•closo Murphy up or close him out. .Vt

least five of tha owners, it is said,
will vote to oust Horace Fogel from
the league, and. If the pressure they
aro talking about bringing upon the
owners of the Philadelphia club fails

to bring the desired result, they may
threaten the charter rights of the
Philadelphia team to compel tho re-
mova^ of Fogel.

WHITE SOX BEAT CUBS
AND TIE UP SERI£S

The White Sox again beat the Cubs
in the Chicago City series yesterday
anil tied up the series, each club hav-
ing won three games. Today's game
Is the deciding ofie.

At Chicago

—

R.
Amerloans 8

Nationals 5

Batteries—Lange, Walsh and Schalk;
Cheney, Richie, Lavender and Archer.

H. E.

13

8

BASEBALL NOT^S

Coaat lioairae

Sacramento—Vernon, 11; Sacramen-

5; San Francisco, 4.

Angeloa, «; Port-

At
to, 5.

At Oakland—Oakland.
At LrfiB Angciea— Los

land; 0.

dub Maadla*
Won.

Oaktaad 112

Vernon 107

i/im Aaaalea ...>.vt ••..>.. til

P^ttaiHl ..,.>^,itji/,,^,y^,. 78
B^ Tx^tioltf^ S4
Sacramento <4

HV^QiM th* iHhtfWf-Aln*^ st^ Buinoral

C!*f!B»'^a|i»«atMr-!^V*«oftf .'lyteaa-iw.''' ©i-i

eh«at>m «T<»ry «iv«atnir tWr^lSI^ •

Loet. Pet.

7« (»1

71 .577

•1 .»«!

>1 .(&>

1«« .i«6

111 .1(4

REFEREES FOR RUGBY

Messrs. W. C. Moresby and A. D. B.

Scott have been selected to referee
Saturday's Rugby games at Oak Bay
b-'lwr'on the James Bays and I.aw
St.idfnta and the Wanderers and Welsh
club. The first game atarts at 2.15

ond the second at 3.30.

KILBANE AND LUCCA

SASKATOON, Sask.. Oct. 17—A Hf-
teen-round bout has been -irran-rid tf-
tween Tommy KUtana and Chirlie i^uc-

ca for October 26. Kllbane la (xpecttd
here tomorrow.

lUB qtui qi8ui jJip-BU ojiJOdX" ubjuj^u

Bailor aad SobaIiq*^>Taw
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 17.—Tounr

Sailor of Indlanapolta %nd Harry i«.p-'
ahue o^ Pekin, lUlnola, fought ten.
rounda to a draw here last nn\ . Both
were badly Mrutaed In hard mtAJac- ii^

the laat round. ^ /. ' '

TORONTO, Qnt, Oct, .17.-t-T»v^, 9»nk'
of Toronto has I4nnej|i«^ In ^.he "li'otnpto

oourta, an action ItfaiiMt i.\9 Cobalt
Ourllng BtaUoa aJn(^ AtHI«tto AMK.rIa-

\,\:.
'

^)i. i.)ui.,jiaa..ua.ja).a—

>
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SKATES SHARPENED
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PEDEN BROS,
920 and 1321 Government Street

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

RALEIGH CYCLES
Will be in in a few days, ranging up from
Also a first-class wheel, ranging up from

Wateh for special bargains.

HARRIS & SMITH
1 220 Broad Street

.?45.00

.$35.00

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in sto.ck. We specialize in artistic front tioors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 . P. O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle

AND KEEP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costln,

574 Johnson Street

I
' U..L 'mi ll I »i

A Business
Man's Suit

Clean-cut, smart, business-

like, comfortable—it fulfills

all the requirements.

$15 to $35

ALLEN& CO.

Got. Yat«8 m^ $ro$i^ '

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been removed.

tfmmmi§

DANCtN<3 -. k-

i»«MIMff, Sjiropaon wU; rypMn ti«; <

otasM* in danclnc on ,ir«4nM%|L

WktnTAm.y, 1 p.m.. lit th* n*ir C««ttiBKlit
hftll. Vitur Street. ' ,

- ^
i'

SERGES
Ladies will be pleased

with our elegant showing of

Serges—all the new shades,

and you can have one made
to order for

$25

CharUe V^pt
Phone atfit \

1434 'GoY»^«l}|t«^^ttt vl

M'l 'm '^r i» iiii**iiw> »ii " ("<09* '^
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ANOTHER REDUCTION
In English Wilton, Axminster and Brussels Rugs
We have only a few dozen of these very desirable high-grade Rugs left, and to

clear the entire stock we are offering them at the low prices itemized below.

Seamless English Axminster Rugs
Size 3x3 yds. Regular price, $25.00

—

Special sales price $15.75
Size 3x3 yds. Regular prices, $34.00 to

$36.00—Special sales price. .^24.50
Size 3X33X yds. Regular price, $29.00

—

Special .sales price. . . . .ii|Mijii$18.50

Size 3x3^4 yds. Regular prices, $41.00

to $42.50—Special sales price $29.50
Size 3x4 yds. Regular prices, $45.00 u\

$47.50—Special sales price. .$34.50
Size 3x4 yds. Regular price, $75.00

—

, Spe^M .jaiigiwm « I v ' - $55.00

English Brussels Squares
Size 3^3^C i«g«lar pwceis, $15.75 to

'

$I^$Q---5i5eciaL^ price. . .910*75
Size 3xi 1^^- ili^i^^r prices. $21vto to

$28.Qo#*«lfi^jal Siailes prfco; .f15,95
] Size 3x4^4^^ Regular prices, $21.od to

^$27.56'^SpeciatI sales price . . $15.7$
Size 33^ yd*af Regular prices, $30.00 to

$32.so--Special sales price. .$19.75

-'ntj- ,',5*^;

EngHsli WHtoii ^lires
Siz* 3x3 yds. Regular prices, $2^5.00 ti>

$28.50—Special sale price! . .$15.75
Size 3x3 yds. Regular prices, $38,pa to

$39.50—Special sale price . . .$25.75
Size 3x3^ yds. Regular prices, $45-0^

to $52.5<>-^Special sales price $37.50
Size 3x4 yds. Regular prices, $46.50 to

$52.50—Special sales price. .$39.50

$541;^ Jersey Golf Coat, $2.95
Another Bpcoial offering from our Dress

$1.50 Moirette Ufiderdkirts
For $1.00

ilUj

IT'O

OF DEFENCE FilOBLEM

Mr, George S, Cleghorn, Mon-

treal, Major in Famous Reg-

iment, Expresses Views on

Army, Navy and Reciprocily

IflmftTT ^'

"There Is a nPntlment among pertain men
that Canada-j mllltia might not n\eet all

tiu re(]utretnent« In ca»o of war.' There

Hre "ome^ who even ffo io the extent of

laylnic <hat mlHtary service In the Uomin^
Inn ought to be eompMl^Hfgjjf

'

'Ut'JM.

effective rightinir force Is to' be ereited' In

'

ihl» country."

The speaker wM Mr, :Gleorc^ R Cleitborn,
ot Montreal. #hb, Jn oddlttoti »«t. being; •
.fiuunbar of the firm o-f \V. R. Brotik . Com-
pil^, Lt*-. "Wholesalers In dryflroods, Is the
aMdOr> ot the Fifth RoVal Highlanders of
tola elty. Mr. Clegborn, his mother knd
•Itter, reached Vlotorln yesterday and are
•iopptng at the Ihnpreas hotel.

"Belns a rollltlaman myself I should not
like to expren my personal opinion on the
subject," Mr. Clegborn said. "Uut In times
like these, when the subject of war Is In
the air. It might be well to give tl)e sub-
ject some thought."

It Hm been seventeen years since Mr.
Cleghorn was lent in Victoria, and, vary
naturally. He was amased by what had
been done here In a commercial and ao
Industrial way since that tfme.

"A m aioslly e f »lie peraone In .Vietoila
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^
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Fisheries Officials Are Working

Hand in Hand—Several Con-

victions Have Been Obtained

as a Result

Theri» is a co-operation between the

loderul and the iirovlnclal fishery offl-

oial.s In British Columbia which is new
uiiU satisfactory. The Uays of frlc-

llon between the two governments
usBed with the olianglng of the ad-

"Jninistration at Ottawa, and now the
officials of each government _ are

, WPrkUig hand-ln-hand with a commoa
t*ye t<i tli0 -il)reaerVatloti of tlU| iCkherles.

Beccntly a probeoattUm wiis ent^^ed
bjr provincial dffififiri acslnut perbona
who )iad been guilty ot Vtolatloti of the

'

Dominion laws and a coavloilon was
Becured, the point betas Uiat the law
had been broicen as reirards the catcb-
1ns of game fish out of season. Pre-
viously there was a similar prosecution
in regard to commercial fish, the trou-
blu in that instance having regard to
the catching of Immature salmon, and
in that also the prosecntion was suc-
cessful.

News has reached Victoria of hh-
other instance wherein the federn-I ftnd
provincial officials worked together for
the protection of the flshcrtrf .\t N^-

Too Late to

Classify
Fnlrflrltl Ilarsaln — New ,n-roomort

l>uiii[Ulii\v, liai'dwuod flooii, baanied

cPllloK''. (urnu<;B, full I'ement baai*-

I'l. 111. "cinint walk", trues plttiited

1m boulevard, paved •troet, and two

block* froni cur line. H.OUO c»iili

v*lll handle, Drlilali Canadian

liunie UuUdera. l.liulted, au iSuy-

ward building, fhonc lOSO.

4-Boonted lloune, bath ami |>jtitrv

concrete founUutlun, lot 4 6xliiu,

price |2.»00. {350 cash, balance tZ6

ppr month. Urltluli Canadian Ilonn-

Uulhler*. Llniltcd, 313 Sayward

Bullilliig. I'honc I0.10.

JIM Acir<^8,u ..VU{!il>le 'or subdivision.

|ll'«tkr^J«l^tl*^'W-e, flOO 1

good terin* over 8 years. Uritlsh

Canadian Hovn* Bi^lders^ Ustltpd.

All ^«*r(l^ 6ttlUM<i» PboM ififc'

1% Aeraa of ^obd Uad on VietortA

* Sidney Raliway, nrfar -Bik L«k%

price 9700 : easy ter^a Briticb

CanadUn BAine Bulldera, Litmlted.

•18 Sayward Bulldlns. Phone tOSO.

Ferawood—;Bmutimi new., btmgalow.

t rooms, H, block flrbm car line.

large, level lot, no rock; tuH ctaienf
'

bM»tU"nt. all mudwi
'

ii e^venleBees !

garage Included: 86,600; fl.SOO cash.

Brttlah Canadian Bom« Btillderai,

Umlted. n« SsywaM '.Building;.;

—Phone itto;
''•' ' - '

—

'
—-~

^ }.

Conservative

Ward Meetings
will be hold on the dates named
below for the purpose of electing

froiii each ward eljrht DelegatcH

to tlif Aiiniiiil ("onvontlnn of the

B.C. Conservative Association

in Revelstokc, Oct. 24th

And 25th

Itrp, a Ward, Tonight, Oct. 16.

^<|p«(#;iirara, on "xjaurad^ oot. J7.
^

^W^i^i-mtmii^m rriday, Oot. 18.

ir<l. t lhi««i Bftturday, Oot. 19.

.^
Conserva^ves rMldeatJn each.

of ^e«e .Wards are ooWd^^U)^,. tHb!^.

vlted to be present at k]|ia f»M|«,
ings. which will be held in the.

rooms of the Conservative Associ-

ation, liot GtovemraWt Street, at;

• »•"»
,,

..
'.,.,' '. " ,"

Special arraj|g<)SI<)BtS'h«v« been.

made with the Transportation
Crmpany for low rates and special

car for Vi<it^l4 Dil^iJfcWM. ^, ^

U ^IT. President •

W. H. PRICE, apn. tHanpttV- '

Mi''' /.« • A » T'.

r Departthent. These extremely use-

ful g9.rifi^nts tome in navy, cardinal

and. farovirTi-rrfasten high ^t^ neck- with-
roll coUar„ Doii*t fail to buy one.
They're jti^f th|. thitigs^ for fali. Reg- i ;

ular price,"'., ,$s,sd':,Special^ ,;Sa|e?

price . . .... ."f'^'in:,*: ,i;;..u,V, * ,.,:.'' .r<.:mB«05,:'-

Through a fortunate purchase of our
buyer, we are able to give you this

special A^ueUndeF&kirt^--ler-$iT0^
They are cut in the narrow prevailing

width, wt^h box j^laited fM|1C9» in
navy, broyvii, gfetp, saxe and W:ick^

Special sailed priGe. .... ... . . .$1.00

and British Columbia, Judging by the com-
plexion of the government, Are like a great
many people In Montreal." he said. 'Tiiey
do not believe In reciprocity Being In

-hujiSUft. in-tlontreftL-Tatnnto-and ralgary.

ySBs^M".:

Plumbers' Supplies

Our Stock

Eclipses

Last Year's

By Double

WE

CARRY IN

STOCK

EVERYTHING
THAT

A PLUMBER

NEEDS

and desiring to see our affairs and the
affairs of Canada prosper, I too am very
naturally opposed, to oponlns the gates of
trade to the United $tate«. I was opposed
to reciprocity at the last etectloin becau*e'
I thought it would be an entering wedge

'

whereby free trade would be extended from
natural products, a* raised by the farmttr,
to the commodities )>laoed on the market
I'y the ,manuractur«ir.

;
Moreover, reciprocity

would draw Canada nearer to tlio United
statei and ' farther ajvay from . Great
Hrltaln. Canada ought to be very loyal to
the old land.

"I believe the Dominion ought to make a
very generous contribution ' for bnttleshlpo.
I do not think Canada,.neQ(Ia^ a separato
navy, very iarKely bocnuge. In my opinion,
•••iich a navy wnul.i h nt,?olete before It

ooulrt be sufflolontly jidv.incpd to be of' real
nervlce. On the other hand, a contribution
to the Imperial navy would he In the
nature of making a fair repaynient to
Kngland fo,"- the protection she has been
glvlnjr us."

Mr. Cleghorn comes ot a vciy well known
family In Montreal, his father, Mr. J, P.
<:irchorn, having: been for forty years the
managlnfr partner In the firrn of J. G.
Mackpn«Ie * Co., one of the oldent commer-
cial housfs In Montreal.

Pipe

Cutters
AS' -'•'

Pipes, Etc.

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

SPORTING COMMENT

New Goods
Jersey Suits and Toques, Knit Kilt

Costumes, Wool Stockings, Chil-

dren's Sweater Coats

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
lan 0«rf«nuneat Bt. Vhoas sa

Red Ming Lumber & Supply Co. Limited
RASH, DOOail AND IHTKBIOB FIKMH

We are showing some beanilful deslsas In ataabed grate (to *««rK, Look
•Tor our stock and got our prtcM. It «(ll M4r g«iv
OCOw «a4 WarahMHet MM Vtow M. H^m ^M.

In the

Courtenay Valley
210 acres of the finest alder bot-
tom land, 30 aorea cleared, price

$65 an Acre
faOOO caah and the balance on
mortgaco to suit

A. E. SSEPHERD

Ball Players Do Hot "Write

MncJi coinmenit lias li > fr\ gaiUlfd un , '

"

liesehall circles ov«r the v|^^^u|mi|P^f
ncwvspaper wrltlngr done by piwi'iti* In

the world's series just concluded,
."^portlnp pag-es all oV'Cr the country are
lilled to the brim with articles signed
by pLi.vcra of the two c/»aniplon team.s.

But these big league star.i are not so

versatile a,8 this would lead ;'bne to be-
.\ieve. As a matter of lac? probably
only one ball player writes hts own
stories and tKIs Is Eddie CblHns, a Co-
lumbus Unlver.'^lty graduate. Ty Cobb
watches every Kam'S carefully, but col-

laborates with Stoney McGlynn, of The
Philadelphia Free Press. Jack Wheeler,
of The .N'ew York Herald, writes
Chri.<<ty Mathcwson's stories, after talk-

ing them over with him. That's the
way lt'« done.

Oomjulssion May Interfere

It Is rumored that the .N'atlonal Com-
mi,'»slon will pass a rule prohlbltlnR ball

players from allowlns: the use of their

names over newspaper stories because of
the ilaii.ij^r of stirring up fllssenston.

Chief Meyers lost his temi>er when be
rpnd a story by McGraw, blamlns the
Inrllnn for losing the first game by
missing a foul that hit tbe screen. He
felt better when he found his managvr
had not written it. "The only thing I

ever got for allowing the use of my
name was the loss of a good player,"
said Clark Grimth. "Sandow Morte>?

.hnnped to tlie Giants wl.en I was
managing the "SA'hlte Sox, after he read

n <'rltlclsm under my name that I never
made."

How Wall It Pays
Tfere's a .'<tciry that sliow.'i how well

It pny.'< to lie a player on a champion-
ship team. A Boston paper found that

It had but five exports to write up the
world's' series. ,s!o Heinle Wagner wa^i

npproacl.ed. "We'll give you ^500 Just

to talk to our sporting edltor.s after the

game," was the offer to Heinle. "I'd

be ctittln.g the price." a^Vawcrod the Red
.Sox shortstop. "AVood and Speaker are
getting $.=(,000 each for the same thing."

"Their stuff will be sold to other pa-
pers, but wo haven't time to sell your
stories." Heinle was told. "BtJt we'll

glvp you the $5,000. So Heinle is "re-

porting."

Boxing' Oanaaa Daath.

StJ.VnURY. ra., Oct. 17.—Clyde Lin-
coln, of WllllAm.sport, died In an am-
bulance on the way to the hospital here
early this morning after a boxing
match with a coloretl boy named Ty-
son. The referee noticed the boys
were weakening and stopped the bout
In the fourth round. The last blow
struck Lincoln on the cheek.

MURPHY MAY SELL CUBS

CHICAOO, Oct. 17.—A report Is cur-
rent hero that Charles W. Murphy,
president of the Chicago National
Li«affu« Club, i* nesotlatlntr for tile

•ale of his stock In the team, and that
a New York man \m the proopectlve
purchaser. Th<) Easterner's name was
not disclosed.

O. T. P, -ctMUMM to SaatUa- SuiMlaya
ah<r' We«fiMdMHr~To -natmisim, «»•
^la/B aaf T1>tin)Aa|ra; •alUafs li a. at

den harbor a few daya aato. t#o Indi-
ana named YounK yr«re cliarked by the
federal overseer with fishing with gilt

neu in .th9 Yakoun River, an act
ahlcli U.pfoblbltBd tor tht law. ...It-jtaa

in vain that tl|« b)dtoil» i>lead«d that
they had th^ #tpl|t .|indi»r <lift ireaty to
use BtMhlMte. They were found guil-
ty alia f|n«4 125, and upon refusing 16
pay the fines their boat was confls-
caZted and taken ttj Masset where It

will be sold by auction.

CITY CIRCULA1 ION

AutM
Of X.aadiag Montreal Bally Endorses |

am FIZ.I.S.

IVE long ye.ars of
suffering from
Kidney Trouble

—two boxes of

GIK PILLS—and
it's all gone.
That has been i

the experience of

Mr. Eu.gene Ques-
nel. Chief City
Circulation Agent
of La Patrle, of

Montreal. He dP-
Bcrlbea

| it feel-

ingly:

Montreal, iClay 3, 1912.

"I have been suffering from Kidney
Trouble for over five long years. I

had also Rheumatism in all ',my bones
and muscles, could not sleep night.-* and
on some occasions could hardly walk.
I had been treated by soitie of our best
Physicians but without relief and I lost
over fifteen pounds. One day I met
one of our leading hotelkeepers, who
had been cured by your famous GIN
PILLS, and he advised me to try them.
So 1 bought two boxes at my druggLst's
and before I had used one box I felt a
big change. Before I finished the sec-

ond one I was completely cured.

I can assure you I can hardly believe
It for if I had only known what I know
now I would not have spent over Onp
Hundred Dollars for nothing when two
boxes of GIN PILLS cured me."

EUGENE QUESNEL.
GIN PILLS are gaining a world-wide

reputation, by the way they confjuer the
most obstinate cases of Rheumatism
and all kinds of Kidney Trouble.

GOc. a box, fi for $2,50. Sample rroe
If you write National DruR anti Chemi-
cal Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

ENT'S

^LOVt"^

GLOVES
Dent's Wool

Knitted Gloves

Are the warmest gloves you
can wear.

They are made of the very

best, finest, soft. tvarm

Wools and yarns. They
keep your hand.i warm In

the coldest weather.

For ladles, gentlemen
and ohlldren.

OOOD BTOKSB
BTBX-rWXBSB

HOTICB—Notloe is heraby glyaa tliat ap-
plication win b* made at tn* naxt sit-
ting of tk« Board of Uoanalna Commis-
sioners, after tits expiration ot tnlrty days
from tns dat« hereof, (or a transfer of the
lleansa to aall •plrltuotu and far«i«at«d
llqaors on the present premises known aa
the Prince Otsorgs Hotel, situate on the ear-
ner o( Donglas and Pandl>ra streets^ Vl«-
terla, B.C., from Jason Oraham to W. U
Ceatea, manaaat PMaea Qeet ga H»te» Oaaa
paay. timHaid.- - "ftaf-wr VlaWiJa; ' .«;

"
i

"
' i..'"'

" i' iij i I im: ii i i.>^gr»r)) i|ii.ittfrlt-nT7-^i^ .:.

S7-Boini) iBM»i>itiis Boiise; cloM in,

new bunding, long >lea«e, all new
rurnlture, low rant, house full o;

rooniers. This Is 'a nioney-maker.

Call tlf Sayward Building.

Sound InvfNtnicnt—Piircliose ahnrcs

In British Canadian Ilonie DuJlUera

while you can at »; 25 per share.

In addition tp profliii from our

liMlidlug Departmant, the Real Es-

tate ahu Insurance Department con-

tribute 10 the dividend* on ilonia

Builder*" »hare«. Send for proi-

pectua; it will Interest you.

Builders

Real Bstate Department
Membi-m Victoria Hoal Estate Ex-

change
Agents. Itoynl ln?'i;!-:inre r-nmpiny

Third rioor. Sayw.ird B'.dg.
Phone lO.in

Ernett Kennedy, ManaRlnB Director

Choice
Bargains

Government St

North
A corner, large depth, at the

rate of $450 per front foot. The

price is 20 per cent under the

market. a

View and Van-
couver

120 feet on View, 60 feet on

Vancouver st. Price 934,000.

This Is the bpst (luotiitlon on the

street.

Superior Street
G0xl20, vacant, midway between

Menzles and Oswego. Price

$6,880.

Sooke District
l.")© acres, frontage on the sea,

for 94,S0O oaab. This offer Is

open for a few days only. The
price Is one-half its value.

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940 Room 8, Moody Block

628 Yates Street

COOK
KNIVES
We are exclusive dealers

for .

HENKEL'S
Famous higii-rgrade Cook
Knives—the' best made.

FOXS'
1239 Broad. St., two
ij-idodTS from CokoiUt.

--^.
I

'"'"j
i nfffi

mm ' ll ' ii-'imO iiif,

West Bay Snaps
We .liave lots, ranging

froin $1,550 up to $2,250.

You Can'/ beat these for low

prices.

Abbott & Sutherland

William Locke, Mgr.

6 & 6 Qreen Block, 1216 BroaJ. .St.

Phone 3243

0pp. Colonist Office

GLORIOUS
WATERFRONT

110 fept on a pretty little

COVE; safe anohoragre for

boats, ami d I » 1 1 n t 1 y

private; aome rock; ad-

mirably adapted for build-

ing a house, commandlcg'
lovply vlewB of extensive

country, aea and moun-
tains; foliage, and sloping

ground for a charnilng

plclliresque garden and
lawn.

MONEY CAN-
NOT BUY THIS

Unique homeslte for a

short time hence. Under
2V4-mlle circle. My price

fnr a few days only Is

S.->,0(H). or would divide.

King up owner, 4141, or

apply 141 Bberts St., but

act quickly or your regrela

win be

TOO LATE

Canton Linens
FA.NCY DRESS PATTEKNS

Importeri of Chinese and Japannsa
Bllki of every description. Call »na
tf-e our stock b&fore purchasing •)««-
where.

Qnong Man Fnno & Co.
17IB OoTemnnent Htr««t

"Millinery thet Is dlftftrwrt"*'

Real creations in th« n«>w modts.

Don't fail to visit our parlom.

The Fleurde Us Millinery
T*i. sas. 7M Vort

FOR SALE
Controlling Interest

Trust Company
Batahllshed In the fastest frowtalg
city on the Pacific Coast. Vsry ralu*
able chsrter. Now dolns rentar
banking and trust bualiMaa. Com-
pany owns Its own bulidinc, largs
safety deposit vault and splsnttlA

' fixtures. Good rssson for mi*.
Great opportunity for riglht
with |10,e«« to |2»,«««.
P. k; <&. CslwdM.

T f'.
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UNIONIST VIEW
OF ULSTER'S STAND

(London Telegraph)

7'or. thoso who have eyes to see, the

present p<»s!tlon of affairs preaentB a
picture the extraonllnary siynlflcunco

of which Is equalled by Its romantic a»-
ffecta and Ito hUtorlc Inlcrebl. \V»
have, lndee<l, to go back at leaat 300
yeart! In our EnKllah annals before we
come aoroHB anything whlcli unites so
many elemcniB of i-lvlc ardor, patriotic
dlBplay, and religious solemnity. At thu^
t|ire when the PurltanB entered ujion'

tjielr solemn league and covenant, It

was. doubtless, the fashion In political
circles to laugh at their earnestness and
to suggest that they wore taking purl
In the braggart futilities of a/ comic
opera. Today we are mot with a ^Imilftr
phenomenon, when a number of ouH(*ii
vated people, Includii^E.^tbe St;f^iu)j( oM
that amusing book, '"^riM^^ftid 'tWliM^ M^
TJlster," seem to flnd'lfa BiWasfa^po-i
^ttlon to home rule something tantaBtic
unreal and lamentably out of date, Pob-*
ttlblytli^re have been times in our past
experlenc«-HP»Jt iB urKed by radical^
crlUcs—MrtMil n iimple and Bincere jfalth

could iiwve >6U|l<i(a mounttmuu But
J!x>wa4»,yB, we «« aasiired. there iB a
#ttol)i of «irtl4cla1llty tn all this laborlo
'^sly^ oi>unterfeited emotion, a suaplclon
"" the grotesque.' which In the sceptical,

of the twentieth century ought to

^'"#hfflclent to extlnRtilsh a movement
like this in peals of laUKbter^ Such In

fe
attitudeof politicians who, deeming

BMIimil wpwm Wimt ftiOdemenHght-
maat. spealt with studded Insolence of

^at atreiftaouB and -snthuBlaatio cam-
paign In Ulster, which is quite the most

_etaruing Incident in ^mqdeyn fipllMcs.

'

Long ago It was remarked tliat the only
Invariable quality in the .attitude of a.
">an ^^His world was that at every
roora'fltlSiaf ')BSu\te-iciiil|''-,ije'"wa«'. ^ound':
to he wrong. 'XWa:ia'^j,§il/^Bki^^
rndical politicians, who olafm' to have

'

0, practical acquaintance with affairs.
might profitably take to heart today.
It is true that the solemn covenant of
Ulster, the text of which was publlshetl
yesterday, takes us back to the earlier
period when the iron warriors who sur-
rounded Cromwell subscribed, with
Rword in hand, their unshakeable belief
that Englishmen must be free. But the
real and moat most serious question for
students of contemiiorary pplltiCB is not
whether a solemn adjuration Of this
kind Is or Is not old-fashioned, but
whether it Is sincere and corresponds
with deep and abiding principles in

human nature. What- do we see in

Ulster today? 'VV'a observe the promul-
gation of a comprehensive pledge, bind-
ing all those of. a particular nationality
and rclitrion to -oppose Irish home rule

in any and every shape. We find that
special prayers have been composed by
a composite compnittee of clergymen
and laymen of all the Protestant com-
inunltles in Ulster, and that a form of
rfeliglous service has been drawn up
which l.« to precede the signing of the
covenant this day week, on Ulster Day.

And the one constant note, both of cov-
enant and of special petition, is the
.•fame. It rings masterfully and It rings'
true. It records the <leternilnutlon of
the mOHt virile portion of the Irish,

nalUin to rc*ilst tlie imposition upon,
tlii-msclveji of un alien and liosllle gov-'
eniment, and of a form of religious
faith wirnUi UlsterTuen, as such, abhor.
How does the administration wlilch at

present rules the destinies of Great
Britain propose to meet a grave crisis

like this? It is by no means the flrst^

time that we have asked tlie fiui'stlon,

and. unfortunately, it seems that it will

I
not 1)6 the last. The prevalent attitude,

80 far as we can discover, of radical

politicians is to speak of the Ulstermen
as braggarts, and to suggest in np du-

j

yious terms that Sir Kdward Carson
and those who follow his lead have laid

I
themselves open to a charge of trea.wn.
Perliaps we need not spend many words
in dealing witli such un attitude, ,ThoSi|i
laugh longest who laugh last, and wel^
do not envy the s^tturta which have to'

be ]»a4ft bjr l;)iO|Mi^^fffii|t|]^^" '«M(»na|..i^.ftV«iHiim #nd a, devotion.

OA a.^ j|eIf»6ootroV which pre-
4V)i$ tlW'vMIe movement they so

t&con^'ktlbtly decide. Subtler minds
among the supporters of the govern-.,

ment try a different policy. 7hey seek
to establish a distinction between the
position of Mr. Bonar Law and that of
Sir Edward Carson slid his frtends. We
ate told that the leader of the opposi-.
tton objects to a home rule bill carried

In the partloular fashion wbloh Mr.
Asqulth'B cabinet has devised. The at-
tempt to put Into execution a policy
which depends on the virtual suppres-
sion of the House of Lords—which
rests, that is to eay, on the provisions
of the Parltafnent Act, and is ostenta-
ilously the outcome of an iniquitous
agreement between the prime minister
of Great Britain and Mr. John Redmond,
stands self-condenmed, hecaoae it in-

X»i7«» j^..i»MiliL- imcgMtiltttlPBftl jjr«=.
oedure. But it does not follow, so these
orltics suggest, that a home rule WU
^rrled in another fashion is wrong. If

It satisfies the natural and patriotic as-
pirations of the Irish people. Sir Hd-
Ward .Ca,rson'8 iMsltloh is declared to be
purely different.. The whole meaning;
act the present agitation in Belfast is

that iany and every kind of home rule'

ill tp- bo unceremoniously rejected, on
the ground that the United Kingdom ;,

cannot give to one of Its divti^i^ &[
practtcal autonomy j[nvolvipg,^ i^ , d«^'
testable compulsion on X^^otestant tn«^
ster.

: We do not fbfinlomenf believe*

tain wide and general prlm-ipUs be-

longing to the natural frie develop-

ment of a Helf-re.siiectlng democracy.
Individual freedom and responsll)ility,

ihu riglijt Ip .worsiilp jGod In one's own
wav. ^

th'e "privilege "of self-direction,

these are olv'mcntary tilings for tlie

sake of which government itself ix-

luts. If tlie propoKal.s of the adtnlnis

tratlon tcnBtM" violate them, ,io much
tlie worse for the adminiati-atlon

Ulster UcHires and Intends, to remain
an Intdgral portion ot the United King-
dom, and claims for herself the Indu-

pende)ic« which every Englishman has
claimed during all the mo«i stlrrlnw

of hla history. In enforcing that -laim

she naturally falls back on solemn
forms, eonsccrati'd by the cxperli.ncrf

of Protestant communities In the past
i'o describe such methods as "out of

date" is to be guilty of that most pltl-

:fi^\fl!
form of irony whl olt; If; ^jiascfl on

"(l^^fomplete lifnorarice ot^ ^u||v*]'fund(i'

msAtai need*jufid atablttoiia^ojr iuusanri
Ity. ^ ,,,J;.,^'":,.:.„X," , .., r-,.^

,'',„.'...' ,/

bnoe mors v» aali. what ts tii* gov
ernment going to dp. ooofronted by §»
tremendous an obstacle? We prefer to

regard the leaders of the Radicnl party
as sensthle |nen. sympathetic towards
the deeper movements of the time In

whioh they live, and statesmen enough
not to be diverted from the real mmn-
Ing of grave Issues. Perhaps Mr.
Itirrel. whom hard fate has condemned
to be the exponent of the Irish policy

of the government, la precluded by his

position as Irish Secretary from taking
independent views. Nevertheless, he Is

a man of wit and humor—a precious
quality for a statesman, which often
helps to dissipate a fictitious atmos-
phere of obstinate self-delusion. Does

Um ysttey m* •><• »::«««. Yet, fieforc

ev«ryliilng else, he Is the prime minis-
ter of Great Orltaln. Jn a position of
auoh vast re.spon.^lhlllty, as the nat-
uial jjrotector of the intcruals of his
countryman, he Is, or should be, a
stnte.-Jinon before he Is a politician.
Just becau.HS he acknowledges the
grave character of the trust which Is

committed to him, ho la hound to look
not onoe, nor twice, hut many times at
tlie obstacles confronting lilm. But If

appeals of this kind fall on deaf ears,
then miitleifl must take their ooiirise.

The question, so far as Ulster Is con-
cerncd, is ulready answered. Ulster-
men uic net going to he Ignored. So
mucli, at all events, Is plain even to
the most casual of observers. Ulster-
men- are In earnest when they bear
testimony both to their hereditary
faith and to their British citizenship.

What is to bo done with men who, in

all humility, yet with obstinate resolu-
tion, believo la their own destiny and
Hi VHfl justice of t|ic!r appeal ? pur
owil ]pgU8l]i annals furnish the reply.

Over iUd oyer again attempts have
been rnadc, whether by king or barons
or parliahient, to override the inexpug-
nable rights of a free people. In every
case such attempts have fkiilsd. Tob
cannot draw an' Indlotmenr aeailnst a
whole nation, nor yet can you treat
an Integral portion of the United King-
dom as though it were wholly ' imagin-
ary and non-existent The Ulster c^-
palgn has already proved the porten-
tous reality of the Ulster movement,
If the government choose to ignore It.

the more exemplary will bo the penalty
which they will have to pay before the

bar of history. j,

lOSESHJS eye"

Mr. Karoonl Has to Vudargo Operation,
rollowlDg Motor Oar Accldsnt

ROMK, Oct 17.—William Marconi',:
right eye was removed today by ])r.

Bayardl, a noted Turin surgeon. Mr.
Marconi was .leriously injured on Hep-
tcmljer 25 in a motor ear accident near
Borghelto. lie was removed to the
hcspital at tlio navy deimrtment at .Spe-

zla, wlKM'e lie was treated for several
days.

The severe contusions and swelllngH
around the eye prevented a thorough «.'X-

aminatlon until i-econtly. It was found
that the optic nerve had been affected.
A consultation of th.^ physicians Was
held on Tuesday Just, when it was,
decided to operate, the removal of the
-Vlght,«|i*|fi|i(»^4itined .necessary:^ to

preserve «i*ti«fii»i*pjt the other. «1i|«mi

O^M^r 10, Jfr^ M•r<lom's^oondltlpn hM>
not been satlfifaotory. He has suffered
from neuralgic pains ajnd the visual
power' of the tplured e^e showed rapid
diminution. ,

,

*

Dr. Bayardl had a final consultation
today with Dr. Fuchs, a specialist of
'Vleni^a, after which the operation was
perfoi'med successfully.

The silken touoh and durability of
the "Koh-l-noor" Pencil will oome as a
revelation to yOiL Try a "Koh-i-noor"
tpdar. All'Mgh olass dealers supply, e

Ur. Birrell ihlnlc—fESI—EEi—UliliF
Solemn League and Covenant is mere
bunkum? Mr. Lloyd George Is a olear-

slghted and courageous politician, who
Ms often nhown his . ability - to. pierisfi

to the core a question and to -disre-

gard the floating straws on the sur-

face of things. Does, or does not, th*
ebanftellor of tiis axobequer helleva

that honie r«l«f )« n«sslUe under eon«
dlttotis whIoH beeolne more and niore

significant every d4y? Does he
Imagine that the English parliament
can override the ,oppositlon of Ulster,

or. Indeed, (tuiy opposition of sturdy
self-reliant meiir wbp are qtiite pre*

pared to put their fortu^t^ea to the test

th defence Pf jioI<>ni& and Irrefiagahle
iJloavlcttonsf Ag.;, to . Mr. Winston
Churchill; 'Hi^i^i^-itatitiiiF t^ven i»root

The Best Buy Ever

..>""-'

A
M
E
R

"-uf\

N

P

HAPMAN ST.—Level, grassy lot, size 50x140.

On terms. Price- ^2000
R.VOLD ST.— Another lot, size 50x120.

Worth $1800. On terms. Price ..^1500

cKENZIE ST.—A barg-ain. Lot 50x120. On
terms. Price f2100

A'IPRESS AVE.—Lot, 50x127. On term.^. A
fine Ijiome.site. Price ^2750

OSK AND HILLSIDE—Double corner, size

109x122, with two eight-roomed liou.ses.

One-quarter cash, l)a!ancc arranged. Price

is ?32,700
NTARIO ST.—Fine, high lot, 60x120. On

terms. Price ?3500
ORTH HAMPSIIIReHBI^A big lot,

'^lipti^^'^#plerms. Price .^1800

t<iftsi8.' Price •••••*••••• •'• )».•, •v-*-^^'^

HEI^BOURKIE AND RyAN-*?EtotiWe corner.

X)n terihs. Pric^ .* is $2300

ORTH PARK ST., Wxt «brfi«r Quadrar-

Eight-roomed house. Lot 52x140. #tl~

terms. Price is ....:>.. ,f10,000

VEBURY AND KtNG'S—Double corner^ 0tt

terms. Size 100x129. Price ...1^.9275^

INEWOOaAVjE.—A spM4»4 hpn^g^J^
goxiao. One-third cash. Price

•\,j„:<c«

tm^

'

that there is any' 'division of opinion! ;of his sccptlcl^iiia^UK^Arluiclng a theory

,l„

amongst Unionists, such aa «4e«<i.fliSi>| '.

Rested by these radical me
They arc catching at vain straws of
difference, trying to console thewi-
eieles by diaqoverlwjrV Inaai^^aitri^ con-
trasts of policy, pireotiy wo stand
aloof from the pedantic controversies
of interested poUtlcianH, the r«al pos»
ture of affairs is transparonily clear

Home rulR for Ireland,, which Involves
several other oonatHjuences ruinous for
the United Kingdom, more especially
entails a grave Injustice on a portion
of the Irish population wbtflh, J«, at
present prosperous, contented, and de-
termined in the defence of Its own In-

terests and rights. No more enact-
ments of parllatTient can override cer«

SUMAS ST.--7Three fine lots, 50x1 ic^ <f«!»'

One-quarter cash, i, a »nd 3 y««^ Price,

each, only » « « » »

«

• • ,'• • « «' • • *',*

«

.,#1800

Monthly Revenue $100, Which Can Easily

I'cderallsiii :i||]|l<ili. Is wholly incon<

..
,.^t wlth»'J|I^M^'.^||eme rule, as pro^'

n)til|eated b^ Me cabinet. But what
! does tHe prime minister himself thlnlr

of the presenit eonjeoture? p(e is ia^jnsaa

of . ?»|«!»fi #nd pailent and- (ojiernt^t In-

. tiellltf^tiaa./ ' who'.v.ean '':eiw|itlnly . .41s-,

tingulsh hetweon the permanent \"iind

ephemeral; and . Who, In virtue of hfsX
position, is bound to review Wltti^
meticulous anaclety the lions ;ln hit
path. Of course.- Mr. Asqulth Is In ihs
unfortunate position ihat, ~ havlns
Joined himself to Mr. ' Itedmond liiid

the Irish parliamentary party in order

I
to iffWBitaln his own majority at St.

''ti, he Is tkonnd to do his best
the purposes and carry out

' BeRjiised to

I've got three five-roomed new Cottages and one'
nfew 8-rOQmed Hou$e—all perfectly modern in every
respectf and situated on Shakespeafe Street .^

The t^e gi3^t|gkges ^r^ only ^Smk^^^^ii^^
S-fopmed H0ti^ only $5000;

Rem^ber, the Revenue is $100 Per Month

The price I can give you for the whole thing w^
be a surpdse, as will tii6 le^s.

: Oo|t*t:''?V!!?We^*''I*ime'' Thinking—Buy the
"

--'^ '- '' '-''"^' '-' ,Above Today, .

' #,,« :.

Cameron Investment & Securities

Company, Limited
Phone 3760 618 Trounce Ave.

T» : 1^
H . HORSES AND WAdOi^

Goittiie* Johnson and. Broad Streets

;

:We Give Away
Free of Cost

The People's Common Seme Medical Advi»er, in Plain

English, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V. Pierce, M. D.,

Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-

iical Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 larUe pajes and

over 700 illustrations, in French cloth binding, to any one •cndinjSO one-cent

•tamps to cover cost of wrapping and mailinj only. Over 680,000 copies of

this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth binding at rciuUr

price of $1.50. Afterwards about two and a half million copies wore given

way as above. A new, up-to-date revised edition is now ready for mailing.

Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address: World's DisrBNSAaY

Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPXIOPC
THE ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar silmenU good enough
that its makers are not afraid to print on ita outside wrapper its

every ingredient. No Seoreta—No Deception.

THE ONE REMEDY for women which contain* no alcohol and

no habit-forming drugs. Made from natiTe medicinal forest roots

of well establiabed curatire rolue.

':^i/->

»
f Unsurpassed Charm

ESQUIMALT tIARBOR'S GEM
Its waterfront is the ^'cream" of the coast.

No quarter acre lot is without a splendid view of the harbor and mountains.

Victoria boasts of no suburb more attractive or with a more assured future.

Each lot is the ideal homesite.

Streets are being graded.

Towards Esquimalt is the trend of present day development.

We sold a large part of this property the first three days it was on the market.

If you want a good choice don't waste time.

Should you be undecided let us show you View Royal It w^ill do the rest.

Every lot, remember, will have Coldstream water within easy reach.

Lighting is to be provided by the B. C. Elec. Railway Co. The deal is pending.

You should not hesitate. Call today and we will drive you to the park.

PRICES

From

$600
Up

TERMS
One -Fifth Cash,

Balance 6, 12,

18, 24 and 30
Months

See Us Today

LAND HMY T CO.C EiMHTEi
Agents for PACIFIC COAST FIRE INSURANCE CO. \

Branches: 3930 Charing Cross, London, Eng.; 431 Homer St., Vancouver

SAYWARD BLOCK, TEl*5||il

ii III III I . ' . "B '< tf" .:m na.-'.A.-.ji.

'

i^-^fttmmimmimiimmtt- a£:±! mm
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PHOENIX ASSURAN'L'K COMPANY* LIMITED, OF LONDON, KNQ.

70 Acres
CLOSE TO SIDNEY

All the beat of land, 30 acres under cultivation, 3 good
streams of running water. Well «ltuate<.l for subdivision.

Two road frontageB. B. C. Electric crosses the property.

One-fourth cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Price, per

acre $450

Saanich Road
1.84 acres, with a 7-rooni dwelling, within 15 minutes of

Douglas street car line. Land all un.hr cuUivutlon. $3,000

(UHh, balance arranged, at 7 per cent. House la modern,

with bathroom and septic tank, etc. Price 98,500

;l
-:»

n

Our New Subdivision
A choice portion of the Fairfield Estate. Terms are one-

third cash, balance 8, 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent.

Inside lots, each $1,800

Main street lots, eaoh. ....•••••>• • $2,500

Corner lotB, eao^.. .,.«.^.«»f^.»j,t :««•,., .•.•• •• $3,000

••!

Business Buy
"

^t:

.

^jr""^j;,'''^"t;:

36x60 on JobngOQ street, weat ot Crov«rnmoht street, with a
3-Btor«y buiiOlifS. Ohe-thtr<ei ti«Ui, balance arransred at 7

• per - <Nliit. Price .•««..••«.««••«#. ....^ »•«•,>•••••• .»bb\^iw»

New. moderrt i-rw^kmMiag^ 'm 9^^ am «o«4. Unjprovna

treat. Otte^fdui-th cMh, balaitM |40 V9^ moatii. Price

p. (3^ Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

Invest $bOO
Aiid WitWraw$420 PerAntium

III Grosa Profits

This is made possible by placing this amount as the first

payment on one of the most attractive cottageis at anything

near the pric^ in 0*k Bay District.

It should rent easily for $35 pe*" mon^. By placing about

$250 worth of furniture in the house it would rent for $65

per month. The payments amount to only $35 monthly.

The Piiee Is
-^.-«...,,,<l_i*»i»*,.,Mjj^i4isJ»i)iiij)»^>(i, .»•«;«. ^-M*.*-*^

For this splendid $^<^iiicd eottage, wftli ce^ in

basement, firepliacei ftirnace; pipes, bookcases, etc. Oarage

on the property* { BuiU one year.

We strongly tecp^metiid this- to cither the homeseekcr
or investor.^

.

'. .,:^'.':..;", ' '*'',',.

Malahat

At Half Price

W« cj^ eftBiJI^^tq^vsnce buyers that this is no idle sttte^

ment^ 'but that we can deliver Mill Bay waterfront, inter-

sected by the Malahiai Drive, with fine beach and good wharf

Per Acre
- Tyfr rpfice 't&£ inclMde buildi6£f& «nd otiier improvements.
Property further north of the same quali|^, but without im-

provements, sold for ^00 p^jr fcre. ,
' '

Call today and get further pailiculars of thisi moit altttrac*

tractive, proper^,

-

.;-v, ,,
s; ,,V:';-; '.^i^

*v!<'f'W'M">n*M^ •*M« •mitm'^ TT

*«*!? ^mmii^mmm '

:i. i
.

i ".».«. ' .«!.. ii-.mi«itifev!-' u-.,iii

Close-In Bargain
Between Rlanchard and Quadra Streets, 60 x 105, on Fisguard Street,

with small house, renting for $20 per month. Several buildings

under way in this block—

•

Price $18,000
j^ash, balance IJi years at 7 Per Cent «^^

p. R.

- .m ^'"^'i^h.

Phone 1076 ' F.Q. Bbi:428

Fire Insurance Written Mon ey to I#oan 1 112 Broad Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange '

iv'wff^

wM

Salt Spring
Island

iiAerm, <&£• MitrVtoaCiiB m
Veamrtne Ba^

Ineludins cood biiye ' and iMMbes.

Kevar IMIItic •trvam of. v»t«r rans

thronKh tli« inro»«rty. Fonr-room«d
bancaiow with water I»IA on. ate.

8in«.n paddock «uid •tab)*. ^
Oood

fUhlng and staootiaf;^

'

\ VrkwJIlOO p«r AM*

Tenna arrang«<k

Gavin C. MouAt
GANGES

A Little "Eyalord
Bungalow

>)

On Forbe* aitreet 1« tto« wiUttoA of- the fla«»tloi», "^^ITbef* cij« S find ft

perfect hom^?" Has • five spctclouS. wcU-llghted roonm; stands oil a lott

50x120; Is fixoepttonaliy well buUt and embodies every modern conveni-

ence. If disjioBedoif right ftw«y will be solid Wr l«,000 ou t**WM «t |B06

cash, balance like Wtit. Wouldn't jrqia Hleo t* aeijt Ut ^« wi« lb* ipl«i»ed

to, show it to yott., .

' '
^

',,..;- '•':

Wm. Dunford & Son, Ivimited

Phone 3315.

HTVESTMEITT SPECIALISTS
331, 333, 333 Pemberton Block.

OAK BAY DOUBLE CORNER
Victoria Ave. and McNeil—Victoria Ave. is hc'nig paved and

has ail improvements. One third cash, balance 6, 12, 18.

Price $3150

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchanr*.

Barbara Block, Oround Tloor. Pboa* 3964.

,
;-Vft;it'fv-^ i«|lfc«Miifi)ifiifi ililtih

;i«iii 1ii ii^

^-dMHnjMri^M*^

Victoria West
"^fttit <*ood Lots—Corner of Do-

;; lOiBtOli i '*M : flprence roads,

, li«tr E. & N. ,
Hallway. 1-8

; «i8h, 6; 18 a.nd 1» months.

yrloe lor the four.... ..*6,3oo

(andy

George M. Watt
RenI Estate.

Bootn S, Promls BIk., 1000 Govt. St.

P. O. Bmc Si*. Fbone SStO.

Himif^, IHSwesatle Dtatrlot—Eigbtr
acres, S. 'ft K. R. Eztenalon runs
partlyv throuKh this property, one-
thtr« casta, 1 and 3 years.
acre *»^
OOlK^N IMMXR0 IfA&ISHOtfSK

Oatuin Mid St. I.awrence—FIno
warehouse »ite, lot 60xi:o, much
bMow present values; one-third.

' 1 and 2 years; price .$6,300

FIVE CORNER NEAR UPLANDS
Meaohway Avenue—Double corner,

value that will appreciate con-
siderably In near future, one-
third. 6, 12, 18. Prk-f $3,500

. . HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT
I'lf^llWMi—Two lots loohlngr down Hol-
Tr" lywood Crescent, with fine view nt

I
sea. Price $3,400

p|Bi&>

Houses
On

Terms
Oorgre DiBtrlot — JSTeW B-roomed

cottage. Situation between

two car lines. 1600 cash, bal-

ance monthlir. Pricel...»3,600

Close to HiUalde Ave., 1 1-2 cir-

cle. Xew 5-roomed house, 6

ft. basement, cement floor, well

heated. Only t500 cash, bal-

ance quarterly. Price. . .f3,000

DOUGLAS
STREET

I havn a largo ll»t of properllea

nn DouplaH sUort; below arc a fow

of tho best buys:

Uouslof. and Maicara, 217xS7, $37,600

Uonai«s, n«nr BumMde, 32x16^0,

Douslns and Roderick, comer, »3,«40

Uo,.Kl„* and Market, corner. ^TOxJ^R.

Uousla- ..nd «larb.lly, y;'^";''"' ,?,»;'^^

ItouclBK and Buro«ldr, next to flro

"an, ono of the ...»t "•• «""2«
„-;;;

Iha street, 90x140 $Z1,0(«J

i>ouk1bii and Market. 70x1 Rl. corner,uouKias "Ml
• $36,125

l>ousln« and Topa», corner .. .$35,000

If you ore MoklnK for property on

Douglas street U will bo to your

• dvanlaRP to call at my office.

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Bldg,. 1007 Govt. St.

Real Estate Loans

Insurance.

> To JReal Estate Agents

fFor Bet Ht»tt1a Adoertin in

Th» Cohnht

RKAD ABOUT MY

''Cadboro
Vale"

Subdivision
It's now im the market,

and it will repay you.

H.A.BELL
841 Fort St. I 'hone 1741

Grubb & Letts
CEJTTRAI. BliCa.

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely treed with
'oak and evergresn, good view of

mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle.

A g'enolse bsrg-aln at $3,6O0

Ella & Stewart

T

DoWn^s ftwliy^^^i^^
VhoOflMM

APABTittBNT HOVSE STTK
-Comer Fairfield JwHi-rMoMH-ist-

frontase. l«S ft bn Fslrt
'

,Oi»arUr efuri^,, •.-'J*. »«, ;i Price
...... ...a.. .«>•«..'. .....^^ alplOiOOO

," • '".acKiSAGis""

"

T.^T - acres, S-mlle circle. Price
" per acre oft terms to suit ...$1,800
Alpha St.—4-room house and out-
houses, 2 lots 60x120 each. Third
cash. bal. 6, 12, 18, 24. Price for
the whole $4,000

Greenwood St. (E^aiilmall)—Close to
L,amp9on, lovely lot, 44x137). Price

$1,200
Brook St.—2 lots (60x120), a lovelv

location: for the home-builder,
price $2000 each; third cash, bal-
ance 6. 12. a.Td IS.

Chapman St.—"Falnleld Farm" (82.5
xl!!6. a choice bungalow site;
price $3750

rrendergaHt Street (Fairfield) 47x126
cleared, level, street paved; third
caah, e, 12 and 18 months $2,250

iraniley St.—61x146, facing south one
third cash $1,600

Olive St.—50x120; third cash, 8, 12

and 18 months f1,500

LeemingBros.L-
524 Fort Street Phone 748

S!l^-MileCircle
200 Acres at $250 Per
Acre All Subdivided
Into 5-Acre Blocks

This is a money-maker. We have daily

inquiries for 5 -acre blocks near to town

Comox
ROYSTON SUBDIVISION

With Its snowclad mountalnn In this

background, sea and green fields In

the foregroun-l, It makes a picture
wnrth painting. Wo are offering

small acreages and lots 50 to 80 ft.

fronmge. with good depths, nearly nil

rlesred, and a gradual Klopo to the

sea, t300 to $500 a lot. on easy terms,

)n this choire subdivision, beautlfiilly

sltiiated In Comox HarlKir, Marine
l>rlve and sandy besch one mlio long.

Tt'.i on the main Island highway. 3

miles south "f (Jourtenay. the pro-

poneri C. P. U. elation being on this

subdivision.
Fishing, shooting. yachting and

climate Al.
Have Just solfi acreages to two

Dum.ans residents, who intend com-
ing hero to reside.

Come nnd see 'his sportaiiian'a

paradise, and the finest agricultural

dlstrli^t on the Island.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS, Ltd,

Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

^oo
"

Phone 2926

CADBORO BAY
OUR SUBDIVISION IS ON THE MARKET

TODAY
GET IN EARLY

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 remherlon Blork

Members Victoria Real Estate Kxrhnnge.

954 Acres
OVRRLOOKiNn "ELK LAKE*

And well protected from cold wind
by Saanlrh Mttlc Mountain. There
Is a house and a number of oul-
bulldlnirs: chickens, ducks, an In-
cubator and houae; 100 apple, p«ar
and plum trees; on main road

•-•• •».•••

A. Toiler*Co.
, I

MM TATm •XMtat.

"''•'^'-"-'•^ S»n«*e«-w:9Wm«««»«s*'iS.KS-V'

Railway
Developments

ffSAPH.
Two B-Aere l*lee«i»—On msln Kast
Saanich road at Sidney: clear, level
fne soil; adjoining property sold
at 11,000 per acre. I'rioe, on terfna
per a£re fSM

Vtoldrla Wnst—Corner of two main
trceta, with fi-room house. Price
on tarma $$2pM

,BI« nioa«r Hi «aeh of Umm.. Itajr
movt iM • <|aiiiBk tmnH-. .., f\

A« 0. G., Grawfora

PERSONS BUlLDlNCi
Must flrsl secure n lf)t. Will any of these suit? They arc all good and cheap.

Cnrry Urnd, within .l-mlle circle, 50x120 tXiS

Wervlcc f^lreet, off Hinslde, 60x110 $1,000

Bench Drive, 150x140 $:5,2«0

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co.. Ltd.
Haj-nea Block, Fort Street Phone 856

Members Ileal F.slfttc Kxchan^e.

.It

A Home With Small Money
A fine five-roomed new house, close to car line, fully modern,

splendid plunjbing, and cement basement. Very desirable.

^3250
Excellent Terms

Pbooc ito4 till Dougtot Bt.

jir.l
J^

II II
I I .

I immmi^mgm^

PROPERTY ACTUALLY
SACRIFICED

Li-v*^""^

ALBANY STREET—Level, gras.sy lot, near Gorge Road
Price $1100

LINDEN 'AVE., between Faithful street and Dallas road-
One of the best lots on tiie street, and cheap at , , .$2900

OAK BAY HOKIE—One block from Oak Bay carline and
just outside mile and half circle. Pretty six-roomed
bungalow on lot 48x100. lielow cost at . . $3000
Easy Terms May Be Arranged on Any of the Above

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

/OAK BA\
, ON THE BEACH DRIVE

Commanding unsurpassed view of Mount Baker and the

Straits. A new and commodious 9-room residence, with all

modern conveniences, including lofty basement with fur-

nace, stationary tubs, electric light, water, sewer, etc. Lot
70 X 150. Price, with terms $8500

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B, C. Phone 1381

Oak
Bay
Home

Tv'O lots, 40x180, on Laurel

strept, with new 7-room house,

modern In every respect. Grcen-

lioupie, chicken house, new shack,

12x22, and parage 12x1S. All

for 9^000. Cash and terms

arrangred. If you are think-

ing of buying' a home, call at

our office and we will taka ybu

out to nee thla prop«rty.

iEXCELSIOR REAtTY CO.
1. 1'- •.

7«t TatM lMrf«t

Snap

Extraordinary

Beautiful little home, min-
utes from Fort atreot car, on
Pembroke street, oonslstlnj of a

fine, up-to-date 6-roomed bunga-

low, on a lovely lot, 50x141, with

some very picturesque oak tr«wi.

No rock.

OV&T f8,800

206 and 20C Central BuiMlng

Grubb & Letts
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SHAWNIGAN DISTRICT, B. C.

Five, ten, fifteen and twenty acre farms for sale between Shawnig-an Lake and Cobble

on the main trunk road and the IC. and X. Railway. W ithin ten ipinutes' vvalk of Cobble

Ever-running stream. Several of the blocks arc unilcr cultivation, the balance for the

part have good bottom land, and are not heavily timbered. Plans and descriptions of

block may be had upon application at our office.

Prices Range From $75.00 to $300 Per Acre
,

According to Quality of Land and Location of Block!

Hill,

Hill.

most

each

Phone 30

UtmSs Vicl>t;fe|R^|Estate Exdiange

*
I

•>¥> k *m l
''"U 4.

.V«»-v,.>-f*

YOU
OWN A LOT

PjUAN TO SUIT
'

"Bvtil d to P i e~a s

e

^, I?urnish the Cash for

Morris &fltaras, Btiildfng «"Investment <^:
Phone 3074 .913 Sayward BtftCk-

City Agents for Los Angelcs Fire Insurance:
^ , ^^ ,

Wt

MMMaxipap

OAK
Splendid Double Corner, 144 x 133, tticely treed, excellent situ-

ktion. Terms arranged. Price ..: ;.;..;.. .^400

Oak Bay Avenue, 7-rotmied house ,lot 'l^.^t^oa,, f|%^nfo,V^^

ranged. Price ." I.. ,,.....*.. (.'^^^..^it^WSP^

^fe^ If**" T'^ "t^¥h9n4^l2. ,._

fiiiiiililii itiji^r nil I lifiiTtinr-r T iJiHiMM

Here
Is a
Bargain

jk Oo«a 8-mooin«d XooB* oa

OXMlt StXMt

with stable, standing on lot SOx

Utl—natei -for f96- per months.

Pllce tS>MO, on good terms.

worn A- vmw VAVf oh&t

^i .AV'^AOn,* »*'«"'• •* ^'f^:-^f ' W,900

.^!-

Oak Bay—the District of

Contented House Owners
Wouldn't YOU like to Join their ranka. The way Is paved for you In this

lovfly bungalow on Duchess street It consists of six large rooms—each
has plenty of Ught. Cennmt basement, piped for furnace, fire s^ateK,

beautiful electric light «xt«r«B, fully modem In every respect. Two
c-.iillnes asfiort distance away. A lady neightor who went through tt

exclaimod. "Isn't It exciul«l«er Tou'U think «0. too, Wi'OitJUt a dottblt

if you sec It. We want yoti to Ifimpect It itodfty; Wfty not? Price 'f^tO<V

on terms of $1,000 cajih, balance amingeML t* ybmrw^ .^ ^
'

"if^'feftf'^'

SHAW REAL ESTAl
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094 302 Pemberton Building

I

t

f ?

'A Swo-Storejr 'Konm on 8-4 aere

01 ground. This sboald In-

. terest you at th« pr«<<)nt tlm».

i On lohg teroMit Only fCiSOO

leisteriS^te

man i Co.

^X9^>Broad . Phone ^55

I --'^'A'-Qgngj-al AgfeMs "

The .splendid growth of our business

necessitates our moving to larger and bet-

ter equipped offices on the southeast cor-

ner of Douglas and View streets. As before,

we \\'ill handle all kinds of real estate and

insurance and discount agreements for

sale.
.rTiSl^C <'?«

mw' Yqh A^vill do well to see Uis whcA you rc-

qms^ such' al^m^mt^^T^^^

HALL& FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Douglas and View Streets^ Phone 766

FAIRFIELD
ESTATE

New eight-roomed House, just completed, 4 bedrooms, full-

sized basement, piped for furnace, all modern conveniences.

Situate on one of the best streets, half a block from car.

Price, $5800
l!iirit^''i^SQo:-;€apli|^jai^^

'

r»'****...yj^^.wgyy'g
^i^f^w^iWPf

Grant&Linehtoi
Money to Loan. 633 Yates Streei;:

Fire Insurance Written '

MIM mftm

iMpM

McGlure Street, Lot 60x120
Seven minutes* walk frona the p0$t office, at $7,000—one-thifB cash, balance e^

'--.'.'
:*-.'l'.-'

titrnrfwi 900*0!

Rents^=C(^le^if'\

Estates Managed '

120$ Broad Street

ARTHUR GOLES
Real Estate, Financial and Itmutance A^nt

Manager Branch Office

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

"mm/m
, i.

' *

<J\.L^Lj

'w
\ "oa* loi'vri'*-. .-.-l.f*.-.^. ...... 4pHB*

close to Ma

'flood temii on all the lAove

r-^* FLEMING. '

(643 View Street, Phone 2307

mmmmf/mm
riJMMwMMMi

mmtmm

SAANICHTON
|Por Sale, as a whole» about 90 acres of land, already sub-

divided into town lots and 5-acrc blocks, adjacent to

Saanichton. For further particulars apply to

A. W. JONES, LTI).
-"'

Mcittfiers of the Victoria
loos Bro|M|
MltaHjH-;

'Mmm

Monterey Avenue
SNAP

Close to Car. Nicely treed. Size 50x120. For IjUlUR^sale;

$2300.00. On terms.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3415 1219 Langley Street

Here Is a Snap
Two ;Full-Sized Lots on Dunsmuir Street, close tn TTead

Street, with a well-built House.

$S500~USUAL TERMS
Exclusive Agents

cox & SAUNDERS
K««al Ks(«(p, I'lnnnil.Tl and Infciirnnor ABontu

lliMlnrim I'hnne ii"'-, Il(v.i(|pnoc v'.)!. ChntnrT^ «'lini>il)er», I21M I.anKtpv Hired.

A House
Bargain

On Tliree-qiinrtfr .Mllo C'lrrln

A moilprn, well-built C-room hnusp,

on the porner of John»nn and <.'nm-

oaun •treetn. Itpv.inui' HO a. month

Price $6,1(00 on Termn

Wb are the Solp AKml.i

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

Phone 3760

618 Trounce Ave.

Seven Nice
Building Lots

()n Tolmie Avenue.

Price for the 7—^5,800
One-third ca.sh, balance

arranged.

One on Sumas St., $2,000
One-third ca.sh, balance 6,

12, 18 months.

Newman &
roraer rkudara and Broad litrest..

Ideal for a
CountryHonie
About ten ai-'res, mostly clear-

ed, 1% miles from Crofton wharf,
fi'./j. chains watertrontage; fenwil
on two sldee, new 7-room house,
four hfirti-ooms, drawlngroom, din-
ing room, kitchen, pantry, etc.

Wood shod, shack, chicken house,
water In house, $7,000; one-thlnl
cash, bn! > mf! " \iu'ir8; 7 per
cent Int ' ".'-rite or p-hone u.s

today.

COUNTY ESI ATc OFFICE
Phone 140. P. O. Box US

Duncan, B. C.

. Reference Btmk of Commerce

New Towns in

A New Country
Is a Little Booklet telllnr about thn

New Towns of Wcslern Canada
It win bo n r'^vplHtion a;* to what

'•an bo (Inne vvlih

FIFTY DOLLARS
NKM) rOK IT TODAY—IT'S FREK

Canadian New Town Co., Ud.
loiiehrcd HuilillnK, ('nlKary. Canada.

Godwin & McKay
Robertson Street, clo.«(e to sea, lot

20. block 3, 50x120, facing

Iiollywoo<l Csescent. t-'sual

torms. I'rlce $1,800

BURLEITH
One tit the finest building lots In

this loraUty, facing down Biir-

lelth place. Lot 13, block 3,

50x120. One-third caah, bal-

ance R, 12 and IS months,

i'rlce M,aM

i The House Mren
^'•1. 3713. «M> tmfm attMt.

1^«^?iSiWiSP?fe.S':P»!a?^^^

iijiii I ifiii iffP
¥

«sh Elttat» Exch^g^"

tiimtm
aHMM.

-V«<

trviiie Road, Foul Bay—Beautiful, new modern residence with

' three large bedrooms, each with large closet, with window,
"

; On a hieli level. Lot 200 feet from the street car. Terms

.^.ln^|lilii^^ice $5500

•^o and One Waif Acres—Waterfrentage, close to ciiy.

td«al Waterfrontage, Foul Bay—Three large lots, -good beach.

•D^v* ... ... .S9500

Southwest Corner Pandora and Quadras-Price ...?30,000

Building Lots "Quadra Heights"—Price each. .... ...$1500

David Street—Near Jubilee Hospital, good house $5000

One-Quarter Acre Lots—Close to car line. Terms, $50 cash,

balance $15 per month. Price ... . . • .$500

TO RENT—Suite of two modern, clean, neat offices in tlie

Camosun Building, Langley Street. Per month.. ... .$40

IVlcPherson & Fullerlon Bros.

616 View Street Victoria, B.C.

LOTS
2 lyotii. North Hampchlrr Read,

100x125 to lane, noxt to cTnp/.jjf

Oak Bay avenue. Price. ., .»4,o»o

Monterey Avenue, between SarRtngi

iind McNeil. 50x120. Price. .^I.IOO

"Monterey Avenue, North. '^ block

from car, 100x125, to lane. ^rr^-«

lernwood and Cedar HIU R4md«,

Mxl28, double frontage, Vs biock

from car, splendid '^r'*'" *?!•',";;,

hnuao Kite. Price V^,"""

Terms On All Above Properties

Gordon Burdick
620 BBOtJaHTON STUEET

I'honr 2.508. Pcmderton Ulock^

For Sale

MUSKRAT
Thp v.rll known hunter and

Jujiipor. gentle and broken to

hnri.es.s, can be aeon at the Kx-

hll.lllon buildings. Particulars

see

—

XD. HEARD

Oak Bay
Corner St. Fatriok and McNeill,

123 X 120, beautifully trecl

with oaks, an ldc«l home cite.

Price, $4,500, on good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Soom 10, TCiihon Block

p. O. Bo« 785. riione mo.

SOOKE
Nearly 1 acre on main street,

JUBt beyond post office, with new

6-roomed house.

f2,r>oo

On very easy terras.

EiyuDEdmonds
>1S pemberton Block

wwmmmms^^^ eSB^E

Lime Bay
88x1 20—Waterfront.

il3,OC0

Handles this. balance 1, 2, 3

years at 7 per cent.

Herman Erb
Kxcluslv* Affcnt.

416 Central Bolldlnr. Phone 8093

SPECIAL
Two lota In r>ean Heights, close

tu car line, each $978

80x185, on Davie street, finest
homestte tn this district. On
terms at f3,lM

palby & LaWftbh

if**

MsiMMMiiliiilli»>i

FAIRFIELD HOMES
IffOtltSl—FAIBB'IEtiD, comer, high and sightly, eight room.i, new and

nio<Jerh,*rell built, well .worth the money, an exceptional buy. On
term.s ......; $6,300

No, 11 &9—FAIRFIELD, six rooms and conservatory, furnace in, new, lot

40x1 QO. A good buy. on terms. f5,500
No. 1049—FAIRFIELD, between Faithful street and Dallas road, new, six

rooms, furhjace In, built-in buffet, room for garage, ?1,000 cash, balance

ewKT. Price ... ....... . $4,500
Ni^,M<MfA—FAIRFJELD, between Faithful street and Dallas road,

irfgllrt i^iMM»iyijlMirdwoo^ floors, built-in buffet, three fire places, sleep-

ing po^Hy^Hiy^ry oh each floor and basement, furnace In, lot 50xllfi.

A flrst'^'^OTiSwPmJine and the price is right. One-third cash, bnlance on
terms. Price ..'. ^10,000

THE GRIFFITH CO.
. KKAt. K.STATE .\ND XNVEST.MKNTS—IN8UKAXCB

Kooms 5-T-9-II .MhIumi BI<Ik., Victoria, B. C. Phone 146J.

RealSnaps in Rockland Park
Haultain Street—2 lots, clo.se to Fernwood 50 x 150 each.

Price, each ••• .$1,500

Haultain and Ayebury—Corner, 88 x 100. Price ..$2,400

Avebury Street

—

Lot, 50 x 129. Price ............ $l,O00

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building

V.'. T. Williams S. C. Thomson

Phone 1675

Albion Johns

Magnificent Waterfront Lot
£aqnlmal<, .Sllunted on Flnlajson St.—This l.i rv nioRt desirable homeslte, well

sheltered, wltli .t grand vl»w over the .'<tralt.^ of .Tuan de Fuca. The lot

has a rrontaeeof !>! feet on the waterfroni, with a depth of 1»0 fe«t- Is

nicely treid. IrVfl and undoubtedly 1» one of the best Waterfront Lots In
I he vicinity. The price Is away below value 92,900
One-third cash, balance 6. 12 and IS months.

SEE

C. S. WHITING
Phono MOO 602 Broughton Street

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George
Tv\^o-Acre Lots, $300 Each

$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest, No
Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street, Victoria. B. C

Bank Street Bargains
118x140 f—it. Price

One-third cash, balance «, 12, 18.

1B0X140 t—t on corner. Price

Orte-third cash, balance 6, 12, IS

WfeSTERN LANDS, LIMITEH
lt«l BroAd S^Mt

i''^

ua,».iii>!tiytiB>i!k^iliiM ..-;'**MM«
w^-!tmmiifVi\
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Many Conveniences for Traffic

Crossing the Great Water-

way are Nearing Completion

and Otiiers are Projected

LONDON. Oct. 17.—Father Thames Is

fretting on In yenra, but thero is no sign
of eenlle decay about hlni. At many
points up and clown tlie great water-way
costly Iniprovenionls and extenalons are
nearing completion or being projected,

iind a now tunnel, a new bridge, and
gigantlo new doclts are some of the con-
veniences wMcli are bolnjc added tO tb9
faoiUtles of tliis groat port.

The new tunnel, the fourth uoder the
Thames constructed by pi* London
county council, Is a footway under the
river connectlJMf, Jfartt^ vo/i QOUjlJ Wool-
wich, and It i(p^'ii^i^.li|f'J|^n«ii»«ip aw-
vice to th»..liii|||itrti ^PQlatitm on «aeb
lilde of tt^ttknr. At present communi-
cation betWMA' tbe two banks is main-
lalned hy m t*tfv opened some twonty
j^oars aso. But .the broad'4>eamed
ferry boats, althougb they have done
their work well» are* a little bit slow
end antiquated for this age of wireless
telegrapl^y and picture palaces. Father
Tbametv. how9Ter» does not intend to
"scrap" them entirely, and they will

tia amttPBfl to tranwrt ifftgonn and

WORLD MAPS OF
THE WEATHER

(Ijondon Dally Mall)

aa mm
of all kinds across the river at

that point.

The new tunnel is now practically

tsluid, and will be opened in tbe last

-It—is -iust over -»»fr

fi«4a Itt lenctii, and the top of It runs
fct a depth of 68 feet belpw Trinity
high water mark. Its «ost has been
$435,000, which Is very email as tunnels
under the Thames go, and to make lit

eome 7600 cubic yards have been taken
rrom the earth, consistins mostly Of
Bolid chalk.

Great Conveaieiioe.

The tunnel will be an enormous Ooii*

venlence to the neighborhood, above all

to the workers who have to get Up early
in the morning. Crossing by the ferry
In the early hours of a cold and fogjgy
winter's morning has hot been the
pleasantest of trips. After October the
artisans who work at the Arsenal and
elsewhere wljl step Into a lift built to

hold 40 people at a time. They wlU
drop down below the level of the river
and find themselves In a long tunnel
11 feet 9 Inches wide, lined with white
glazed tiles and brilliantly lit by elec-

tricity. To got to work in such clr-

cumatances will be a pleasure, and the
terrors of foggy mornings will be com-
pletely gone. With the ferry a thick
fog throws everything out of gear.

"VVorkmen lose half a day's work, and
long lines of lorries and vans are de-
layed on both sides of the river. In the
course of a year the fogs stop the ferry
service for hundreds of hours. The ve-
hicles will still have to w.-ilt, btit foot
passengers will be quite independent of
weather conditions.

Kew Bridge.

Within a few days London'.s newest
bridge will be opened for traffic. This
is the fine structure which crosses
Deptford Creek at its juhctlon with the
river Ra^vensbourne, and which has cost
$150,000. It is built, like a small edition
of the Tower Bridge, on the bascule
6ystem, so that vessels of quite large
size can proceed under it further up
stream. The new structure is 45 feet
wide, and is throe limes the width of
tlie previous bridge, which was only 15
feet wide. One -of Its chief effects on
the traffic economy of London will be
that it win allow of the opening of a
new tramway route to Greenwich Coun-
cil and will be able to run through
tramcars from London Bridge, via Too-
ley street. Rotherhithc, Deptford Lower
road, and Evelyn street.

El.sewhere Father Thames is commit-
ted to enormous dock improvements and
extensions. It is announced officially
that the Port ofjLondon authority have
now accepted tenders amounting to %Al,-

750.000 for work to be begun Imihe-
diately. This work forms the tirat part
of the extensive Improvements pre-
sented by Lord Devonport for the con-
sideration of the authority in 1911. The
whole of the scheme then outlined will
involve an expenditure of over $70,000,-
000. The work now to be put in hand
comprises the Albert Dock extension and
large improvements at the Kast India.
West India, London and Tilbury docks.

BEQUEST TO A DOG

Xocentrlo Act of s Bnasian Princess
Xisads to Abenrd Z,awsTilt Itx St.

Petersburg

8T. PBTER-SBURG. Oct. 17.—The Society
ifor the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
«hou1d be Interested in a lawjiult arising
from thfi win of a Rusjilan prlncoas who
died early this year.

Amont her bequi-sta >va« one of |20,0ni)

to a toy terrier, Olpsy, with the provUo
that her pet should be entrusted to the
charge of a certain very old friend, whom
she named. Within six months (}|psy fol-

lowed her mistress to the grravi^; nnd. as
oven the most daintily fed and luxuriously
riothed and bojewelled of toy terriers can-
not run tlirouKh money at the rate of

$40,000 a year, the letraoy was prartlcally
Intact when she passed «wuy.
The lady who harl tended Gipsy to the

last took It for Rrantcd that on the dog's
death she would succeed to the properly,
but she has not been allowed to remain In

posaesslon of It undisturbed. A claim has
be«n formulated on behalf of an offspring
of Gipsy's, who, being a puppy of high
degree, w»» duly retclsteied at birth. The
Judses «r« taking some time to consider
th*lr vardlot.

What sort of weather will it be next
day? For the last week this question

has been engaging the attention of all

the leading meteorologists of Europe,
at two conferences held in London.

Dr. W. Napier Shaw, the lu'ad of the

BrlUsh Meteorological Office and the

president of tl»e International Commit-
tee which controls the operations of all

those whose business it is to watch the

weather of these latitudes, has given
one of our representatives a summary
of what has been done. It is an ab-

sorbing story of diverse activities, all

centring In the clock at Greenwich

—

for if llioro were not some arbitrary

centre of the abstraction wo call time,

bow would any simultaneous observa-

l^Oi|pi^_;||i ;^!inredr These simultaneous
otwerniltena taa've now extended east-

ward through the Russian empire to the
Asiatic shore of the Pacific.

.

• And every Warwickshire tarini<||^ an*
every Liverpool shipmaster ready IjhHrli

voyage, no;w reads in jhis weathw%t«-
cast tbe^ijesult of an expert deduction,
from the sdeatifio records of th«
weather prevattlng in the nortbmv bait
of the earth.

But we do not know as much as w»'
desire about tbe weather towards the
north pole. We have dally reports from
Iceland, by cable. In fact. Iceland's

chief function, with regard to the rest

of the world, is to teU us what her
weather is like. Similar Information Is

tramea rt-om twa sBtmi ct o>mui—a.

and from the eastern end of Iiabrador.

Bur the cables that can tell us in time
are not yet laid. From Spi^zbergetf, it

A?..bpped the j'eports will ^qon be ar-
fivlng.

An important raeommendation ar-

rived at durthf the week was that Bu-
ropean countries should coHoperate In

the exchange of information aa to the
weather prevailing In desolate oceans.

Squares have been marked out. In the

middle of the Atlantic, the Pacific and
the Indian oceans. From these, on the

trade routes, wireless Information Is to

be sent, by the ships, and to be at once
despatched by the country which re-

ceives it to all the rest.

"Sv Storm Signals by STlght.

The experts have also considered the

Shore lights which are to /announce
threatened storms. By daylight It is

easy—a cone point upwards for a
northerly gale. One point downwards
for a southerly. An international agree-

ment regarding night signals Is impos-
sible. Some (wuntrlos will not have
three colored lanters, some will not
have two. So a dual international sys-

tem is recommended—an identical code
for all the maritime nations which pre-

fer two lights and another for those

which prefer three. France recom-
mends three. England may accept
three.' But the United States will not
have three at any price.

Kussla wants a wider field for the

evening reports—which means evening
at Grenwlch but breakfast time In Sibe-

ria. So It Is recommended that all

Europe and all Northern Asia shall co-

operate with her and that tlie dally ob-
servations, all expressed in Gp
time, shall be taken in Western
at 7 a. m., 1 p. m. and 6 p. m., and'jn
European and Asiatic Russia at 6

a. m., noon and 6 p. m.
Information Is now to be obtained,

where the observers are tvipable of giv-

ing It, as to a phenomenon of only sec-

ondary importance—the velocity and di-

rection of cloud motion.

CLEVER DETECTIVES

With and Without the Aid of Dogs the

Bsrlin Folloa So Oood Work

BBBL.IN, Oct. 17.—The Berlin detective

fores showed double proof of Us cleverness

In the small hours of the morning by rapid-

ly followlnK up the discovery of two
mysterious deaths and arresllns suspected

persons within two hours of receiving In-

formation. In the first case they were
largely helped by the excellent scant of

tbe police Uos Klott,

The police had been Informed that after

an uproarious scene a man had been seen
running away from a waste Hpace In the

Oranlenstrnssf, where a body was dis-

covered. Within twenty minutes the dog,
which had bren allowi-d to scent a blood-

stained Jacket found near the victim, came
upon a workman evidently running away,
who was so startled at such a rapid cap-
ture that he Inetantly Informed the police

that two comrades hud also been connected
with the murder, and that one of those

wns the actual murderer. The two men,
quickly arrested, admitted some connection
with the crime. Ail were detained In

custody.

In the second case some late home-
comers noticed a couple walking alonfr the
street supporting a Woman and attempting
to reach a secluded corner safe from ob-
servation. .Soon afterwards the pair wore
suon without the woman. A soaroh led to

the discovery of the body of a servant girl

half hidden in a doorway. Rapid Investiga-
tion by ihe detectives caused them to In-

quire at a house a quarter of a mile distant,
where Ihoy found u cashier and his wife
answering to the description given by
•evora! witnesses. The couple, (juestlonod,
Clnally admlltod that they knew the girl

hsd committed suicide In their apartment,
and, feating trouble, Ihey decided to throw
the Ijorlj- Into the Spree. The theory of
suicide la possible, as the dead girl waa
found to be cnrryJnR a phial of poison and
the body was not wounded.

tacrMMlng Aeroplane Flret

IX>NDON. Oct IT.—The capacity of the

alroraft factory ia to be more than doubled
SuriDg the next few months. A large tract

«( ground att*ohed to tha axlatlng bulldlnga

la aow baing prepared, with naw englneer-

iBg ahoiM capable of turning out twelve
dtrlglbla balooni a year. An atrahlp ahed,

(toe, of the largeat sice ia llkewlae to be
l»Sltt. sntf though It la not lntan4ed. br the

Wsy, that a«mpla>n«a ahali be manofaetured
iMMk a var/ eomplcte plant la to ba In'

to anabia thaaa maehtnaa to ba re-

ar Svaa Mw englnaa flttad aa ra-

The Latest Fashion

LONDON, Oct. 17.—According to a
.'ushlons authority, woman to be hi the
mode this winter must again change her
shape, and »ho must resemble a peg-to|)
frocks, Coats and cloaks that are to bo
BO draped as to be very wide round the
waist and hlpa and cut narrow round the
knee so that they are quite hobbled In
effe(<t. The new faahlon has no relation'
to the late hobble gown that prevented the
wearer from walking at any pace. Peg-
top skirts will be silt at the sides eo aa
to give freadom In moyement.

Th« great French daily newspaper,
covers Montreal and Quebsc Province
like a blanket. This is why ther« are
no other mediums or combinations that
can produce tbe results that La Presse
does. Rates and particulars of Its lt)6,-

000 daily ctroalatM>n pn appllr«tl9B to
m, a. wMbmMk9, s. o. asfMssH«a«vs,

tOT-toa Crown BMf.. Vaacouvar

You can deposit your money at 4 per

cent interest with the B. C. Permanent
'Ix>an Company and be able to withdraw
the total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital over

$1,000,000, assets over »3, 000, 000. ttranch

office, 1210 Oovornment street, Victoria,

COUGH
WEATHER

1."^ with us again and per-

haps that old cough of

yours has returned. Let us

persuade you to keep handy

a bottle of

FUI.MOITZC COtTOH CUSE
For only 50c you'll get it.

At HALL'S
The-^- C^trai, Drug Store

' Pl^J3«i^'%W"'^. Yates St.

isii^sHilMp

• The Benevolent Protective Order of
Elks of the Dominion of Canada, through
representatives of the Oraod Lodge,
have opened offices in the Sayward
Block, and < are pushing the i^orlc of
organisation in this city. The organ-
isers, under the direotion of Jacob &
Wood, the well known automobils
ilfinlur, nffi pinrr.lslng svsiy nam in thft

selection of its rnemmrs, and none' but
the very best are admitted to member-
ship,' thus making it an order of the
Wsbsst nossibln sthlMmvtt ' *»

JACOB S. WOOD
Local Organizer.

Until such time as the lodge .«ihall be
regularly Instituted by the Grand LodgH,
the initiation fee will be but $20. After
Installation the fee will no doubt bo In-

crea.sed to $50; or |100. The organizerH

are to be congratulated upon their early
success,' havinK already secured the ap-
plications of a large number of the
leading business and professional men
of the city.

The Oraild Lodge is located in Van-
couver, B. C, and the following are its

officers:

Grand Exalted Ruler, Charles E. Redeker
Grand Esteemed Leading Knight. . .

.

Dr. A. W. Hunter
Grand Esteemed Loyal Knight.

;w. C. Watrous
Grand Esteemed Lecturing Knight. ».

.................. Dr. D. H. Weaver
Grand Secretary ....Charles L. Barnett
Grand Treasurer <..- J. F. Bennett
Grand Esquire Frank McAlplne
Grand Chaplain A. G. Brown
Grand Tyler ...Joseph F. Morris
Grand Inner Guard . ...... .H. Freund
Gninti Trustee. ..E. W. Haohmuth
Grand Trustee W. H. Morrow
Grand Trustee John H. Sears
Grand Trustee .......... ..B. A. Webb

Headquarters
VICTORIA ZiOBCrE

605 Sayward Block Phona 3777

We beg to announcij to the public
that we have Instituted a

Special Business Men's

Luncheon
for

FIFTY CENTS
Dail.v from 1',', .Noon, lo 2 p. m.

Westholm Grill
F. 1'-. THdTTKR. Mg-r.

IliltheHt .Slnnduril of Herviro
Kxcellent Cuisine

Majestic > Theatre
ProKra-mrne Krlda.v ami Hnturduy

"The Hank Cashier"—A mrons firamn.
"So Near Yet So Far"—A comedy tovn
»tory. "Manufacture of Paper In Milne"

—

A picture of big undertakingB. "TerrlMe
Teddy"—A breezy cunieily. "iMUiirin
Journal"

—

Intereeting toplcul.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville Bnd Plofurfi I'rnirrainnie

Frhltt} and Saturday
Ml.is ilerilir FalU -Aerial (Jymnaslio.

KnoilH niul Ijuwrence—Coroedy Plniflnt; ai\d
TalklnK. The .Stn-et Heaullful—Kfiliiiin
I")rnnia, The Amateur Iceman— l,uhln
Comedy. The Adventurps of a Ri'tlred
Army Colonel—Vitagraph. The Ohoit—
MIoRraph (romorly. Jinks Joins the Tem-
peranro Club— Ltiograph Comedy.

St. George
And Dragon

Will appear at the

BIJOU THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, Oct. i8, 19.

3,c»o feet of the greatest motiori

picture jiroductioh ever exhibited

in this city. -Everybody should

s«e the»t pictures. Remeq^er
the date and place~BijOtt tilMtM.

Jl^*£1 ^xiMiik.J/iati^Jiilitisi.iJuJi

mm

STORE
a Iluge Magnet

Attracts the intending purchaser of furniture and home funushinga hy its FAIRNESS of PRICES, cou]n|i0iii|f

and painstaking sales force, SUPERIOR QUALITY of goods and reasonable arrangenients.

we realize fuHy that only by serving youvrdl can we hope to serve you Ojl^mSt^rmAM
will anddo labor with imght and maia. Yooi^Gome< here expectingMUCH, forfi»^ji^ni^ here for ym^A
- Rftad over today'd ^#fHftgt»--y<^

—
^[^

'''
'''"""'"'' '^^^

saiwatBmt

Wish for Warm

Canadian Wool Blankets, per pair, from $8.00 to . $4.50
Skeldon Scotch Blankets, per pair, from $20.00 to .... . $6.00
Balmoral Scotch Blankets, per pair, from $9,50 lo ... .$7.50

Lammermoor Scotch Blankets, per pair, from $lo..5o to $6.50
Bridal Blankets, 8 lbs., silk or satin, hound in blue or pink. Ex-

tra fine finish. Per pair $12.50

And a Comfy Quilt
- Last Niglit

COLD NIGHTS CALL FOR SUCH NEEDFULS AS THESE
It's not \vci<:(ht l)ut quality tliat gives warmth to a blanket,

and it's the light, warm kind that we make a point of keeping.

The blanket showing is magnificent. Very large in quantity,

qualities, excellent at each figure and a great variety of patterns.

Mo heavy, soggy blankets here. Light, fluffy blankets, every one

)i them. And then in bedding, there is nothing in this line that

thci housekeeper needs that we cannot supply : Comfortables,

quilts, pillows and cases, sheets as well. Everything is here for

the cold nights. Don't be as cold as you were laet night, and

remember there are lots of cold nights ahead.

Hemstitched or Plain Cotton Sheets, in all sizes, per pair,

from $4.50 to .. $2.25
Hemstitched Pillow Slips in linen, per pair, from $3.50
Hemstitched Pillow Slips in cotton, per pair, from 50^
Plain Pillow Slips in cotton, per pair, from 40f^
Marcella Bedspreads in three sizes, from $2.50
Honeycomb or Crochet Spreads from $1.50

McLINTOCK'S VENTILATED DOWN QUILTS ,^

We have yet to Iiear of a display of these splendid bed covering.s that will compare with the collection

*ve have gathered this season. It is uncqualed.

Turkey Chintz Quilts, filled with down

—

Size 60 X 72 $6.00
Size 72 X 72 ., $7.50

Satin Covered Quilts, newest art designs

—

Size 72 X 60 $10.50
Size 72 X 72 .^12.50

Handsome Crib Quilts from $2.75

Satin Quilts, filled with eiderdown, assorted colorings

—

Size 72 X 72, from $7.25
Size 60 X yz, from $6.00

Cotton-Filled Comforters, from, each $2.75

Satin Quilts, fancy centres in gold, blue and green

—

Size 72 X 60 $^21.00

Size 72 X 72 $25.00

Now,When the Wind Blows, Is the Time to Have a

^DRAUGHT SCREEN^
There is usually somewhere in the home where you feel a draught. Now one of these beautiful new Bur-

lap Screens is just the very thing you want. It keeps the draught away and adds greatly to the appearance of

any home or any room. You can get them here to harmonize with your furnishings, f6r we have them in

Fumed Oak, Early English Oak and Mahogany with green or brown burlap centres.

FROM EACH $6.00

Victoria's

Popular

Home
Furnisher!

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

WEILER BROS.. Ltd
Victoria's

Popular

Home
Furnishera

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PL.AN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR ANTD BUILDER

Cwr. Wmn 'maA

'^^^f^W^^I^'^f^W^W^^'^'^W^W^

Jinpress
THU TIIRKH ITAUAM TaOl!|»ADOIIRll

In vooal i^nd inctrumantal Mlcotlona

Th* Irish'AiDfrican
AKTUCR WHITKLAW

t:kkraot*rlstt« wit from tb« Ould Hod

Oroteaqut Phyitcal CttlturtaU
WtXAXnn AMD M*K«

The Orl«tn«] "Btrooc Men"

Victoria Theatre
VHdmy wnd Saturday, Octobar l*th and IMh

Matinee Batnrday, OetobOT IHh
Praacntinf

fti« World'a G)r««taat Comic Opara Bucoaaa

"The Chocolate Soldier"
Muaic by Oacar Straua

Company of 75
t««t«3tB«

Full Opera Orch«ttra

Princess Theatre
rormarlr A. O. V. W. RalC'eormr Blaaeh-

ard and Tataa

THK WILLIABU STOCK CN>.

Mra. Hanry Woods' craat drmatn

East Lynne"
Prteaa: l«e, I»o an4 l«e. M^ttima WW-

iMiaday and Saturday, lOc and l«o.

Curuin l.ll rnvMUmmn «Mtl»Mfl S.4C *••
Mr.vtd aaata oa aal^

u

t..^i.4» J> ,r'iSMlidiL>
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Osaka Shosen Kaisha Liner

Will Berth at the Outer

Wharf from the Orient Early

This Morning

JAPANESE CONSUL
AMONG PASSENGERS

Mr. Nakamura Returning to Ot-

tawa After Trip to To|lo—
Harrison

Pedro

Th« ateamer Canada ICaru. Capt
Horl. of ttte Osaka Shosen Kaisha jUne,

reached i|p|Ui|in H«aid . ciuarantine ata>

tion at a:W0 ^ti|» this inorntnff from
WiptMfpim'.tMi a^ tuiti4il ^rtii Of ctiUl In

ti)!* w The steamer will berth at

\9lftr^$f^itr wharf about 8 o'clocic this

rltp(ril|ti, ,, iiMwmF the pasaeD^ers on
Ipkitf tilt Japanese Unei* is Mr. Naka-
mura, oonaul-jreneral (or Japan in

Canada, who is retomlng to Ottawa

down the latter's main topmast, smash-
ing a pert of her rail antl carryl.ijj

away some of her alirouds and chain
platee. The Koko Head aUo suffered
aoniL' 'njury. Aa_ the anchor awept
along her aide the rail on the atartjOurV
Bide of the for«<;a8tle licad wan sU3iA«'a«v.

ed and the starboard llKhtliouse wa*
tarried away.

This la the second collision In which
the P'earleas has (iKured. Monda ' even-

ing' she collided with the Jlbboon of

the schooner IJokomls of San Pedro. .\

part of thi5 Nok>i.u.s' forem.i'.t » as

iinapped off and her smokestack was
also damaged.

Lumber wlU be taken from here to

South Africa by the Russian ship Clan

Macfarlanp, which was chartered for

that purpose this morning by the L. t.

lv«e Lumber Company.

The vessel has been out from Oatlco

for the Columbia river 65 days aix<l she

'ill take i,5oo.,ooo feet of lumbar to (**
rk continent.

Italian Ship Will Tow to Upper

Harbor Mills Today—Lady

Elizabeth Sailed Across the

Strait

4as elKhty^igM steerass passeng«re to

^cibcrk her«i and will discbarge about
600 ton« of general ft^lsrht.

Advices received yesterday tell of the
<! eparture- on-Tneaday afternoon- from
Yokohama of the big Waterhouse liner

Orterlc for Victoria with ,68? tons of
oriental carga Included In the Qt-torlc's

freight are 7i.<K>0 bales; j>f hemp foi"

Chicago and ,1,512 torta bf ' germing
freight for ovorliind points. In addltjfbni.

the lln-er Is bringing ten aalobn passen>
gers and 1,^2 bags of mail..

. The Kosnios liner Alexandria is ex-
pected to reach port on Sunday morning.
She Is to discharge 300 tons of nitrate
at tho Outer wharves and will ' then
move to th-e Victoria Chemical works to.

unload the balance of a shipment of
1,000 ton.>». . .

'

Ziinera l,eave Japan
.

The ilonteaglc-, of the C. P. R., left

Yokohama on Sunday en route here, and
is expected to reach jwrt next Friday.
She has a full complement Of saloon
[nssenscrs and a cargo of about 6,000

tons of general merchandise, includlns:

large shipments of silk and tea. The
Keemun, of the Blue Funn€l line, left

Yokohama the day before the C. P. K.
liner and is due next Thur.sday, and the
Tiunba .Maru Is also en route, being eX»
pectcd next Tluir.sdiiy.

. Workman at San, Pedro

The ateamer Workman of the Harrl-
.son-Direct line J^H'lilM-ff"" P«jl.ro on
AVednesday'and i^nWRed at San Fran-
cisco today or tomorrow on the Way
from Antwerp, Glasgow and Liverpool
to thl.s port. The Workman la the last

of the st'Camers of this line to mckke the
(rail -at Honolulu. She lias about 4Q0 tons
for dl.scharge at this port and' la ex-
pected here about the end of next week.

VICTORIA PREPARING
FOR PANAMA TRADE

Mr. BKcOaffey VTrltea an Interesting

Article for The Pacific Marine
Bevlew

The October issue of The Paclflc Mar-
ine Review, published In Seattle, de-

votes a large amount of Its apace tc

the shlftlni? of the trade routes of the

w-orld cn.Tftquoit on the opening of the

Ft nnnia canal, and the effect <if this

on the poi I > of I.rltlsh Columbia. The
principal article of this number is that

on "The Harbor of Victoria" and the

improvements planned by the Dominion
government, fron- tho pen of the sec-

retary of the Vancouver Island Develop-
ment League, Mr. Ernest McGaffey. The
I'rst page .shows the plan of the new
Outer harbor which at an Initial cost

of one ml a half mllllono will afford

nearly ten thousand feet of berthing
fcr octTinur 'np steamers and a series of

well reproduced pliotographs depict the

present doucs and the big liners of the

C. I'. K., the Grand Trunk Pacific and
the Blue Funnel companies, to mention
a few of those at present operating
between Victoria and Australia and the

port»s of the Orient, as well as In the

coast service.

The wr'ti-r points out that Victoria
will s-hortly be the final furthest west
terminal of five great transcontinental
railway systems, the C. P. R., C. N. 11.,

fJrand Tnmk, Great Northern and Pacific

(irnat Eastern railways, and that the
final link with the mainland, the bridg-
ing of Seymour Narrows, cannot long be
delaj-ed, .since an outlet for middle
Canadian wheat for shipment through
the Panama canal will soon be a vital

necessity.

Tl;c raplillty with which the shipping
trade of Victoria Is growing Is shown
by a comparison, of the present with
the two previous years; the amount of
cargo handled Inst year being over twice
the total of the year 1910, an Increase
of over 100 per cent.

The concluding pnrngrnph states thiit

splendid manufacturing sites are avail-
able along the harbors of this port.

BALBOA COLLIDES
WITH KOKO HEAD

Two •alllr.ff Sohoonera Oraah in Kml-tj
Mw Whsn in Tow of Fearleas

Off the Colnmbla

ASTORIA, Oct. 17.—While the bark-
entlne Koko Head and the schooner
Balboa were in tow of the tug P'earleBs

outside of the heads yesterday after-

noon waiting for the tide to change be-

fore starting across the bar, the two
•ailing vessels were cauf;ht by a heavy
sea and crashed together.

The Kogo Head's anchor caught in

the Balboa's main rigging, brtngliig

-iiiwiii'ii itM|'iiwiiwni4mto-^fciaMwl|i

The Japanese steamer Koju Mara a,t^

rived this morning from Honolulu and

Will load lumber at the Hammond mUU
71w tioik , stefUaer Oloum «rrlved this

'ffM#r«'«Ni» Cftlifoynliti''wltb /&: cargo

DORA HAS STORMY
VOYAGETO ALEUTIANS

BacomiAKM OaI* ,Af«tr CNd* WlOoh
ItoQTft «sstfl to aheltsz^BliM
Vosss for How Bmnawlok

Capt. MoMullen. of the steamer Dora,

plying between Seward and points to

the westward in the Aleutian chain, has

written to the Alaska Steamship Com-
pany, stating that the laat voyage made
Ky |).a «tontnj>r am tho «tnmil.^at ShO

has experienced. The Dora encountered

one gale after another and was com-

polled to put in at Clam bay. Snug cove.

Orient bay and Oaloi bight for shelter

on her- westbound ^iro^Tigic, unable- -to

combat with the heavy winds and giant

seas. On he* eastbound voyage storms

whksb swept 'tiie Nortlk Paoiflc ISorced

fyer. to seek sheltar at Pinnacle bay»

ISwaUow Tail bay and Poft ChathftOi. At
iiortpeant harbor the Dora loaAsd «
shipment of blue foxes, which Were

loaded aboard the Mariposa and taken to

Seattle for tranMhlpmeut tQ. 8t^.Jolv|>;

N.B. '.' ' ' \*'
.

'

Capt. C. B. UoMuUen, tho Dork's

master, sent to officials of the Alaska

Steamship Company. 4n. the Mariposn,

from Seward,- dSgii^Mo* the Alaslta

peninsula. drallWr^Sr'^Umself* showing
the location of his new port of call.

Perry Village, which came into exist-

once after the Mount Katmai volcanic

eruption. The town was i
named after

Capt. K. W. Perry, commander of tho

United States revenue cutter Manning,

which landed refugees from Kodiak

island, where the fall of ashes from the

,'Olcano had driven them from their

homes. Capt. McMullen says that Perry

Village is albout seventy miles -west of

Chlgnlk and between Chignik and iTnga.

The Dora, on her voyage from the

westward picked up a number of destt-

tute natives and landed theni at Perry

Village, where they were cared for by
government offlcers.

Capt. McMullen says: ^hat the effects

of the volcano are still In evidence. Vol-

canic aah was floating on the water all

the way from Shellkof straits to Unlmak
pass.

ALLIE ALGAR
SAILS TO SEATTLE

Fuget Sound Shipinaaters Take KoUday
Critiae in Vessel Parcb»aed for

Pighing Trade

The former sealing schooner AlUe I.

Algar. which wa,s :
purchased by Capt.

Nlcholls and assotiiates of Seattle, has

been sail«d to the Sound port from Es-
qulmalt by a party of Seattle shipping
men who came over to make a holiday

cruise on the scht>oner.

It was at first Intended to tow the

schooner across to the Sound, but the

new' owners were approached by some
friends who thought It would be a nice

holid,ay Jaunt to sail the schooner to

Seattle, and this course was followed.

The Allle I. Algar is to be re-reglstercil

as a United States vessel and will be

equipped with an engli'c and placed In

the fishing trade.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By Government Wireless

8 a. m.

Point Grey—Overcast, calm: 29.83;

29.85; 54.

80 miles;

p. m.,

steamship
bound in;

29.86: 50;

29.60: 46;

m., Canada
49.48 N.,

moderate
steamship
7.15 p, m.,

off

IG.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy, calm:

Totoosh—Part cloudy; W
30.04; 60; sea moderate. Out, 6.30 p. m
S. S. Lord Derby; 6.35 a. m.
Charlew Nelson, outside
schooner Lizzie Vance.
Pachena—Cloudy; N.B.

;

smooth.

Kstevan—Raining; fe.E.

.smooth. Spoke, 9.30 p.

Maru; position at 8 p. m.,

131:36 W.
Triangle—Squally ; S.K.:

gale; 29.40; 50. Spoke,
rrltice -Mhert off IMne Island
northhounil; steamsliip Camosun
Kgg Island, 3.30 a. m., northbound.
Tkedn—Cloufly; s\v.: 29.80; 44; light

swell.

Prince Kupert—Overcast, calm; S.E.:

29.64; 42; sea smooth.
r)ead Tree Point—Raining, calm; aea

smooth. I .w-..

Voon
Point Grey—Cloudy; N; 29.86; 61.
Cape Lazo—Clear; N.W. ; 29.99; 64.

Spoke .S. S. Princess Beatrice off Camp-
bell River at 10 a. m., norf.bbound.
Tatoosh—Part cloudy; W. 26 mlled;

30.12; 51. . .

'

Pachena—Overcast; S.E. ; 29.92; 61;
sea rough.

Estevan—Raln.iig: W. ; strong; 29.68;
45; sea rough. Spoke Canada Maru 10.46
a, m., position at 9 a. m. 49.24 N. 128.30
\V.

Triangle—Overcast; calm; a.W. 29. 61;
50; moderate. \

Ikeda—Raining; S.W.; strong;
48; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Raining; B. E.

;

29.64; 54; snio,o^
Dead Tree Point—Paaslng showWsi

S.W.; Uitil\ liberate. ^•^'^^,

29.70;

Ilghtt-

The. Italian ship Maria Teresa was
towed from Vancouver yesterday by the

tug Dola, and will move Into the upper
harbor at noon today to berth at the
nillls of the Cunaillan Puget Sound Lum-
ber company. The Italian sailer is to

*«r foi^ lumb*r; th* jkonjtrejirt&tt bark
Lady Elizabeth sailed up the Strait

jyesterday, and 'instead of. dropping her
mudhook in the Royal ' Bosdfi, da 'ex-

pected, sailed on across tha Straits en
route to Port Townsendi ' It is likely

that the bark' wfll^fet 'a tdgboat at the
Sodnd ports and will tow back to WU-
lllatt Hbad to pass quarantine. . Th«
sailing vessel came up the Straits in

the strong westerly blow of Wodneaday
night, and waa oloae to Trial Island
yesterday morning. It Is probable that
the vessel will be hatjled out (or an
overhauling, at Bsqaimalt before pro-
ceeding to h«r loading port to carr>' a
cargo of lumber from Hastings mills
for vaipcma.

MORE GRAIN CHAPTERS

Xdsbeth Sets 45 ShUIlnga for Secsmber
Xoading on Pnget Sound—^Verona

Time Charter

<:r ^IMWKUPRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 17.—
'11t»"'Crei'man bark tisbieth has ' been
chartered by Balfour, Guthrie and Co.
for wheat from Portland or Tacoma
to theUnltad Kingdom at 45 ehllllngs
for Pecemher loading. She will come
north in ballast from Callao.

The German bark B.'irnibelc has been;
chartered hy Kerr, GlffojDqLajqijJ, Ca for
whe.u from iVjrtl.ind ti^I^pK;:' United
Kingdom at 42 .shllHngjB# '

|WW?b If ahe
roaches her loading igf^ by December
31, or 41 shillings 8 ponce for SKf^itifefi.

loading and 40 shillings for , P'^ltliiiliait
loading. Sho left Hamburg June 5'
for Sant;'. Rosalia. \ ?

'

Tho German steamer Verona, which
left the Sound for tho OriaiBiyilast
month. Is report«?(l takeni^SPii^lBme
charter for ten months by a''^ttt8tV6x-
portlng firm. She will probably return
to the Sound to load lumber for Aus-
tralia.

Th« American -Hawaiian steamer
Texas, which was coming out to this
coast, has been charterefl foir the New
York and Europe trade at 7 shillings
6 pence, which l8..a much better figure
than she could, get' l^^i^^MlitS^Pifel^S

The Union liner Moana left today for
Sydney, and tho British freighter
Dunslaw for Europe. The Dunslaw
carries a cargo of -canned goods val-
ued at close to a million dollars.

SCHOONER MARSHFIELD
STRIKES DURING FOG

Prelghtar Hit Beef lfe»r Port Orient
When Pfcaatag Out of the

• Oolden Oat*

SAX FRaVcISCO, Cal., Oct 17.-T
In a dense fog the steam schooner
Marshfleld. Capt. Julius G. Ahlln, in
trying to find her way out the heads,
picked out a berth on tho rocks Just
west of Point Orient and smashed in

its stempost above and below the water
line on Tuesday. But for th(5 fact that
tho schooner was proceeding at a dead
slow speed, she would havo piled up
and added another wreck to the big
list on the Pacific coast for tho year.
Tho Mnrshfleld left Point Orient

bound for Hardy Creek with a light
cargo. Captain .\hlln, «s usual, was
hugging the north head to clear away
In good time, but misjudged his shore
distance in tho fog. Even after the
craft struck tho rock, tho lookout was
unable to see the Lime Point light,

200 yards to starboard.

Several weeks on drydock, with the
.••ettlng of a npw stempost and water
line timbers will be necessary before

tho .VTfirshfleld can bo made .»eaworthy.
Towing tho damaged schooner

Dauntless, with which she had been
In collision off the coast; the steam-
ship ,St. Helens arrived In port. The
Dauntless Is leaking badly, but th<!

extent of her damages will not be de-
termined until she has been placed in

(Iryilocl;.

CITY OF PUEBLA
HAS ROUGH TRIP

Paciflo Coaat Company's Steamer Reach-
ed tha Outer Wharf Early Tbia

Morning

The steamer City of Piiebla reached
the Outer wharf soon after midnight
from San Francisco after a rough pas-

sage. The Pacific Coast Company's
steamer ha,(L, ?. small complement of

paisengerii and landed 140 tons of gen-
eral freight here. The Umatilla, of the

same company, left the Outer wharf
^•este^day morning, a day behind her
."chedule. having been delaye<] by heavy
fogs encountered on the Sound wlien
assembling her cargo. At the outer
wharf about 50 paasengera were em-
barked, tho saloon trnvellers being:
Mrs. M. Hogart, E. D. Kaufman, .f.

Ruahton, Capt.' .T. W. Butler, one of the

Nanalmo pilots; Miss Muriel Nash,
Mrs. y[. E. Carey, Mrs. Stafford, C.

aisney, Mrs. C. Sl-iney, Albert I.«r8on,

H. L. Salmon, Charlear Mayford, Charles
Charltot, Ed. i. Furman, Mrs. J. B.

Frlaell, J. B. Friaell, Miss A. Patter-
son, J. A. Service and George RIolo.

& P. Ci A. •»* M c<fa«tt#. Phoni
tnapaotOT WalMSlt "*'k««k'-' k^BntvT*
i^hoae L-mi." ' '" -"•'•-•• ,•-'-

CASCA MAKES LAST
TRIP TO YUKON

Boxaa Paaaaa Out

With Olaarano* Prom Wlilta Horae of

atanwbaflar Navigation on Wortb-

. STB. iUwr Vaara Cloaa

WHITEHORSE, Oct. 17.—With the
sailing of tho Casca from Whltehorse,
the last boat -for down river this sea-
son has cleared. Tho Casca will iir-

rlvo back In Whltehorso .nbout the
Iftth or 20th of tho moftt^ and will be
tho last big boat to'com^ up river.

Between now and the return of the
Cascu, boats will arrive In Whltehorso
every six days, and there should be
conelderablo traffic this way, as the
rush from tho interior is late, and
there aro many hniuireds to com*; out
befori) the freex.e-up.

While It waa tho Imcntlon of the
Canadlan-Klondlko Gold Mining Com-
pany to have their two mammoth
dredge.-? set up and) In Working order
for tho coming spring, owing to the
delay In .shipments to Skagwny, this

will bo lm|>oasible, as a consUlcralde

p<Mr^ah'*i>f the 1 dredge parts 'are «tlll

W,#nEirw^* hfbvtiax- but rflici^i|Kbr;:'M'<*

*1vid'-here, aodtill^, could nitJif^^ls^Tia**

died. this late ll't^wie season bWing to
thi) state ol ti$c»'jwater opr iUo Vpper
Tukon.' .:-'i^

' :,'^??(Sh'-'

It Is the In^Bpilteia of i^'imv. and
T. to get lt:|3l *iBv,er "t6. Whltehorse
and send It dioV«rh.:bn'.,tIi9'lflriSt boats
when navigation ii^ta1rt8,.lel1the. spring.

PRII\tCESS PATRICIA

COMES FOR OVERHAUL

TarWaa Btsaater on aBooavmsJraaaSmo
Bouts Atrlvas and Proossda to

Tlotorla aKaoblB«r7 Sspot

The steamer Princess Patricia,

which has been engaged in the Van-
couver-Nanalmo service of the C.P.R.
during the summer season, irrived In

"Port'yesteraaT mornmg to undergo an-
overhaul. The steamer Princess May
is taking her run for a day or two.
The turbine steamer will be hauled

aXk% ^t ihe yictorla Machinery Depot,
where the 'i^uU will 'be scraped and
piatnied antl; some'^mihor repairs car-
ried but. The fishing trawlers Tri-
umph and Canada are also being over-
hauled at the Victoria Machinery De-
pot, being made ready to start for All-

i;ord Bay, from where they will en-
jga^e ih the deep-sea fishing business
for theS. C. Fisheries. Ltd.

F1|£JXTIN6UISHED

Jt lipteajniflf'iftttae Pumpa Water Into Por-
'i ward Bunker of Beetorer and

Qnencbea Plre

The fire in the JKpiMJurd bunker of
the cable repair 8lS|pB((|(fe';'Restorer has
been e.xtlnguished;

: The steamer
Maude, o," tho B. C Salvage Company,
pumped the bunker full of water after
the 800 tons of coal stored there had
been burning for four days: The
water is novc being pumped out, and
as soon ai this work-is acbomiiUahed
the cftal i((^ur.be unloaded. \^^

WAVE SWEEPS LIFEBOAT
FROM THE LEELANAW

The oil tanker Roma passed out
from Vancouver yesterday en route to

San Francisco.

flOO Sawara, flOO

The readers of thla paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least

one dreaddd disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

the only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
slttutlonul treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly

upon the blood and mucous surfaces of

the system, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease, and giving

the patient strength by building up the

con.stitutlon and assisting nature In do-

ing its work. The proprietors have so

much faith in Its curative powers that

they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It fails ia;;^M^^-p^ji^dtaa'.^^ t

of testlmonlala.

Address F. J. CHE5NHY & Cflh* o,

O.

Sold by all Druggests, 76c. , .

T^Ucft Ball'n p-anUly-PlUi? foir««#M|lp*-.'
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Steamer Ha« Etongh Voyage Prom Cape
ITonie and Kotzehue Sonnd

—

Ta-
Burance Terms Forced Eitrly Start

SEATTL,E "Wash,, Oct 17.—Complst-
ing a stormy voyage from Nome, St.

Michael and Kotzebue sound ports, the
big freighter Leelanaw^ of the Western
Alaska .Steamship Company, is in: port.
Captain Q. W. Brown, the vessel's mas-
ter, reported a rough voyage, the vessel
steaming through a fiuccession of heavy
gales both in Bering Sea and this eide
of Unlmak pass. However, the vessel
reached

,
port without mishap, save the

loss of a lifeboat, which was carried
over the side by a gigantic wave and
crushed into kindling wood.

The Loelanaw was forced to hurry
out of Kotzebuo sound before all of her
cargo was discharged. By asrecment
with the underwriters, the vessel was to
leave the sound by October 1, and Cap-
tain Brown sailed for Nome with part of
a shipment of coal still in the vessel's
hold. The coal was discharged at that
port. The Leelanaw touched at Kee-
walik, Peering, Kotzebue, Teller, Nome,
Qoiovln and St. Michael. Her only car-
go for Seattle was 16,000 muskrat skins,
loaded at Kcewallk, and seven big Mala-
mutc dog."?, In charge of their owner. H.
W. Coffin, taken aboard at Deerlng.
Coffin, who Is a veteran mining man
of the far North, said last night that
he expected to drive the malamutcs
over tho trail this winter to Nome, go-
ing by way of Valdez.

Tho l>eelanaw sailed from Seattle on
September 4 with a cargo of 2500 tons.

Including heavy dredging machinery for
nilnf-a near Candle, and shipments of
lumber for porta In the far North. She
lias been chartered by the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company for one voyage
from Seattle to ,San Francisco.

The' Alaska Stcam.«hlp Company's
liner Victoria, Captain .John A. O'Brien,
arrived yesterday morning from Nome
and St. Michael with 652 passengers and
valuable shipments of gold bullion and
furs. The Victoria also encountered
heavy weather on the way down from
Bering Sea. She will sail on her last

\-oyage this year to the far North, touch-
ing at .Nome only, at 10 o'clock on Frl-
I'.ay morning.

FOR PRINCE RUPERT
OranA Trunk X,lner Zaeft for the ITortta

Teatarday Morning With Small
Oomplament

Bound to Prince Rupert, the O. T. P.
liner Prince Rupert, C^aptaln Johnson,
left the Inner harbor wliarf of the rail-

road company yesterday morning at 10
o'clock. Tift) three-funnelled steamer
had a smaller complement of passen-
gers than usual. In addition to the
number who embarked at Seattle, the
following were taken on board here:
Messrs. F. A. P, Stackpoole, J. 'Woods,
.1. KoHS and Jamea Irwin, a aurvoy
party bound to Lockeport, on the Queen
Chfirlotte Islands, Captain John Irving,
who la en route to Har.elton to look over
aome mining property In the vicinity of
that city; Harry. Howattn and 8. Nlven,
for Prince Ruper«;'aad ]Ci%{ Vtoorga CSar-

mlchael, bound to StUdegate.

H i l iim iii ijiiiif
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Too Cheap
1 50x129 on Avebury, near

Edmonton Road.

91,075, on Terms.

B. C Business Men's

Clearing House and

Pkme 3SN;

Baiik of Mohtrieal Chiambers

mm.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Gearj Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Ifew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at Tcry moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omniSus meets all trains and
steamers.

i HOTEL STEWART

Sure—

Corby's is

Different!

That

unmatchable
sweetness

is just the

natural

flavor

of the

grain

CORBY'S
of

Corbyville
for overhalf-a-centurv

In Large Bott!c.<i—under
Government Seal—at best

Hotels and Stores

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOt'THBRN CAMFORNIA

From Victoria, 8 a.m. every Wednesday,
R.8. UMAT1LI.A or CITY OP PUEBLA. and
10 a.m. every Friday from BeaCtle. 8.S.QOVERNOR or PRE8IIDKNT.

Por Southaaetern Alaska, Oet. IT, tt. It;
Nov. 4. 11. . 8. 8. SPOKAjkC er CBTT OP
BDATTLH leavea Seattle aV t n.in.
Ooaan an4 rail tickata to New Tork and

all other, cltlet via dan Wanolseo.
, Prvtght and Tlokat OfBoea, lltt Wlkarf

latreec

UN* «•*«

Esquimau and Nanalmo
Railway Co.

gSQUIMAlt

NANAIMO Change in Schedule o(

Special Train Between

Duncans and Victoria on Sundays
Special train will leave E. and N. Railway Depot,

Store Street, every Sunday until further notice, at

8 a.m.; returning, leaves Duncans at 17.00 o'clock,

arrives Victoria 19 o'clock.

Tickets on Sale at E. and N. Ry. Depot, Store Sti'cet

'^^^^" '- -".';,. ;,I.. p. CHEATH^,.,
; Distrid|;!3iil|beng:er Agent.

'mmM wmtHtk
'f.;'-i ::?-'^ t'v

itrmmm m
\MMJ'

'
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itLansdowne
Only Two Miles From the Centre ofthe
Less Than Two Blocks Prom the Moi^ ^Hf^i^^c

Road Carline—LANSDOWNR adjoliiii the growidii ui
the University School and is but a short dt9^

tance from the p^w Normal School site.

-^helbourne Street, the proposed carnne-

Street to Mount p^wglas Park, runs through
theproperty.A ^

'"
'

: -C*^' v.;;' ':-,;'' ^

t ^ -,>- \
' ^ ,'-'',

.

'".,,-'

AUJotsarl^cIeared' and in grass, and no
lot has less than fifty feet frontage.

Ring up 2264 and make an appointment
to see the property,! Whether you buy or
not, we will be pleased to take you out.

Prices From $675 Up
Terms One Quarter Cash, Balance in

6, 12, 18 and 24 Months

HERMAN HOUSE COMPANY
Room 5, Sayward Building Phone 2264

^n

^Jm4:

I H I r S I \ I W S V I C A, M

Motordom Revolutionized
By the 1913 FORD ANNOUNCEMENT

Positively the GREATEST REDUCTION
ever made in the price' of an automobile.

$750
FIVE-PASSENGER TOURING ^QOS
CAR for 90^d
Production Increa.sed—Price Decreased

The 1913 Ford is a greater model than ever.

Wood Motor Company, Ltd.
740 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C

Phones 241 and 3862

1021 Rockland Ave. Phone 3863

TWO-PASSENGER RUNABOUT
for

TOURING

Breakwater Rock
50 Acres (Granite)

Ten Miles From Victoria. Deep Water.
Sheltered Dockage.

Apply to Exclusive Ag^ents

Howell Payne & Co., Limited
10 1 6 Douglas Street

Phone 1780

MAUAZtNtt
OUTDOO»
FOLDIIIt
rollM LtTTIKt
CAMPAIONl
AUT WORK
cmcuLAmiiHa

^he HUTCHARM
COMPANY
ADVERTISING SERVICE

VICTORIA.. I>.C.

OOKLItl
tTRKIT-CAa
CATALOOUIt
rRotrtcTviM
rt>LL<M»-ur<
MULTlOKArHm
•riciAi CUT
tIKVICt

MAILINO AMS
ABDatWIMV

ADVEnTI.mNO
PLACED THE
WORLD OVBR.

An offlclallr reeornlsed advertlalng aconcy ofr«rtnc ad¥«r-
ilflnit lervlcn and merehandlslnc counav! In all branchaa. 1.0-
o«l advrrtltinir written. Placing done everywhere, 8«oraa of
voluntary taallmonlala ea to reaulta. Chanrea modarata. .Wa
can help you.

R«f«ran«ea:
llerchanta' Bank—Canadian Praaa Aatoolatlon, ToroDt«L
«#•! msa. ma w« woi mo:

V
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MR. ROOSEVELT

f^ondltloa of FrMldantUl Oandldat*
Kmnalna About th* Sam*

CHICAOO, III., Oct. 17.—Throughout
a <luy of unbroken oalm. Mr. Roosevplt
lay In his bed In Mercy hospital with
virtually no variation of his condition.

It was a day of waiting with the possl-

Itlllty of complU-aiions, but with les-

sened fear* on the part of those who
were on watch. Mr. Rooa^veU appeared
to have recovered from the shock of the
bullet, which for a time drained his

vitality, and, so far as a casual observer
could determine, , he w^ia in nor-tnal con^
dltlon, but there was "no relaxation Ih

the strict regime, and' his physicians
said he was not out o£ danger. His
physicians were discussing among them-
selves tonight the time liooessary for

him to remain In the hospital. It was
thought It nkight- be. safe for hlra to

leave for Oyster Bay., on ^^onday or

Tuesday, but not even a tentatl^

clslon was reached. The cllnltjjj^:!

cord for the day showed some var^ifcr*'

tlon' In temperature, pulse and respiJBi*'

tlon, hut only such cha.nge3, thQ ||i]^n
, clans said, as were .normal In th« '|nui«

i'^^f a person suffering from a ballet

'^ound. ¥))« ^i^WiifilS^^ -ll^'O' ^
slight ttiti0>iji^l0ii'ii^i^j^gt$^:9^ '%.«alf

normia IMIIVMbritiure towaridt the and ot
the di^. Slliie pulse rose to 90 la the
mornii^ ^gtlt afiil|k lite In tlie afternoon,
tiut «Krl7 Ul^, IMi «TenlQ« it fell off.

4lter liuqpMttltlNl the teoora tor the day,
|Cr. Jolin F. Ooldm aald it tallied In

Upvey v««p«et: -irttlv oonAUions fiW'^
•yft/n, normal to Mr. Roosevelt's case.

ai»e p«ll4(Q4i at >J»? posjilble 4ev«lQpr
ment ot blood poisoning has stlU an-
other day to run, and although tbe pby-
flfftans sat4 a ehanga might aaaws with*

%t jui bonrM any tlma 4vrtM the aent

ll»n '4)My w«rtt Mffif* optimi^tie tontffbi

4«^ to the outoome tbau at any prevtoua
time.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

Over 9300,000 Is Saisad After
Tears' Work

Sevan

KINGSTON. Ont.. Oct. 17.—yha trus-
tee board of Queens today recelyed and
a^elpt'ed with regret 'the re>eIgnsitton of
JUelice Jarnes McLennan of Toronto, its

chairman for ma:iy years. Justice Mc-
Lioniian gives up the chalrmanshii) ow-
ing to lH-healtli. Principal Gordon was
appointed temporary chairman in liis

Ktead.

The endo-wment fund was discussed
tonight. Andrew Carnegie promi.'jed

HQO.OOO when the fund reached 1400,000.
After .seven years' work |301,000 has
been raised. ' Mr, C'arnegle now offers to

give »SO,000 when the fund / reaches
$320,000. Whether to accept the J80,000
or wait until the 1400,000 has been
subscribed, 1^ the question bothering
tho trustees. •

RICHELIEU BY-ELECTION^.

XnOlcatlons of Warm Contest in Qnebeo
, , C9Witry

titn. **rv,-.

NEW GOVERNOR NAWED
J/Walter Edwarfl Bavlflon, C. St. Q., to
IjplBucceea Sir Balpli WlUlamB, in

Newfoundland

I..ONDON, Oct. 17.
—

"Walter Edward
Davidson, C.M.G., who has been jQVi-

ernor of the Seychelles since 1904, has
been appointed g'overnor and comtnand-
er-in-chief of Newfoundland in succes-

sion to Sir Ralph Williams, who is re-

tiring on February 3 next

I'-j.
il*.^

y

.,.t^pnMWW«llrM aMfMMAtWl E. A. T>.

Morsfin and tb* Ubftrals, Mr. tr. A.
Cardln, tbe former member.
There waa oeiasiderable enthusiasm

and there is every Indication of a
Wjkrmly fought election. Botb candi-
dates made speeches.

"
'- j i , I

tnotlai 0t mknaoall AaoMiant

NORTH Jpy^T. Out* Oct JT-r?"**©'*
Leviasque, a teamster in the employ of
tbe Superior Construction Company, re-

Biding near KHnanoia. wan kinna in %

EXCAVATION TENDERS
REQUIRED

Tenders for excavating the site for

the VlotorlH-Opera House will- bo re-

ceived until Sitiinday, noon, October 21.

»lan^. ma-je- hp obtained from tho

A.rclUtBcts, .217 I'emberton Buildiny;,

Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE

Notice Ib hereby fflvon thut application
will be marte to the Board ot LlocnalnK
(""omnilaaloners for the City o£ VlctortB,
B. C, at Us next slttlnif for a transfer ot

the license o£ the Hudson's Buy Coinpany
to sell liy r>;tail' f<'nnyiUoi.l, siilrlluoua or
otlier liquors In quanllllL-a ot not less than
a, repiited pint tjoitle, from the prenilHeB
knovk-u as 1130 Wharf street, Victoria. B. C.
to the premise^ known as Vil.i Douglas
street, In the said <-'Uy ot Victoria.
Pated at Victoria, B. C, this lOtb day

at October, 1912.
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY,
By' Its duly authorized agent.

Harold V. Pratt.

NOTICE

'1

pectUi«r aeoident while riding on a
work train on tbe Algoma Eiaatem rail-

road, now under oonstructlon. The train
waa travelUns iv^ tbe darkness without
i^-bea<Hl«bt,- wb«i:~it^-tB<^|}i<led^wttb a b^ttjl-

which waa lying across the track. lie).

^fj^sm« lumped from the caxLwbicb top«
'pled over, and crushed him to death.

iPnbllo notice Is hereby given that the

Canaidian Northern X^aclQo .Ballway
b«MM.-'v4M««lUed, In- tb%.;XMU|ia ^ BMUA^ry t

.<iOfftoek-;jp>'«bd aty- of victoria. t%i"'|{|||Bi:

iiroflle^^A book of reference ot'-tbat

part of ^'tbetr railway being oonatsuct-

)lBd . on .Vancouver Island in Cowtoban
I4kke District, from station 4| X, 00

to atfttton a»i x 00.7.

Dated yiotoria. B. a. Jtily SS, ttll.

^e Canadian Northern Pacific By.

Ki;. T. H. WHITE.
Cblef Engineer

. . "
.

' ' '
"

WATER notice;
M l I I

Vvt a I<ie«Bte to Take and Cea Water.
Kotloe Is hereby jriven that Geoffrj;

Thomas Butler, of Keatlngs P. O., will

Sppjy
for a Ilpenae to take and use Ave

,„^^ ^ -• -

HOSPITAL DISCIPLINE

Entire Staff of Frlnce Albert
tion Keeig'ns

Znstltn-

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., Oct. 17.—
The entire staff of the Victoria hospital
severed their connection with that in-

stitution today when their month's ho-
tlce expired. Promptly as the old mem-
bers walked ouf a,i\ almost entire new
staff took charge. The new matron,
Miss C. L. Shaw, of Hamilton, who
brought with her two assitanta from
the east, while the rest are being secur-

ed locally and from nearby points.

This is the sequel to the recent

charges of lack of discipline. An in-

ve.stleatlon was made, and while the
board of directors set iiside the charges,

the entire staff from the matron to the
cook, quit because the board would not
come out flatfooted with a broad pub-
lic denial.

Four Fatalities in Wreck

MASSlLoX, Ohio, Oct. 17.—Three
persons were killed and three injured,

ono fatally, near Harmon tonight,

when tho party they constituted was
run down by a Wheeling and Lake
Erie train. The dead are John Ai)el,

E8 years of age; Marc Smith, 16; and
Mrs. Lena Smith, 27. The injured are
Mrs. Grace Abel, both legs, cut ati.

and Bhe will die.

.
l»Mf^'.9^. l|r.;S>, H. Barton.

TORONTO, Ont., bet. 17.—rP. H. Bur-
tqn. a director of the Noi'therp Crown
Bank and an ardent imperialist, died
today after a short illness, aged 7S
years. He was 'bom in iKtndon, Eng-
land, coming first to Brockliill and
later engaging in business in Montreal
and Toronto.

Coast Range IH.—BeUa Coola IHstrlet
Take notice that I. Peter J. Kenyon, of

Bella Cooia, occupation -prospector, intend.
to apply for permission to purchase tho
following described lands:
Commenclngr at a post pdanted at the

southeast corner of Ivot 126, following south
along tho Indian Iteserve Une to northeast
corner of L,. 17, proceeding westorty and
forming a point adjacent to the waterfront;
contalDlng about 20 acres more or less.

PETER J. KENYOX.
Dated this 0th day of August, 1912.

Victoria I.BiMi Di«trlct.>-Dlatrlct of Benfrew
At the northwest corner of- Tlnuber Limit

391, being my northeast post <>n the east
Bide of Nit-Nat Lake, In the Kenfrow dis-
trict; running 10 chains more or leas in a
southerly direction; thence 10 chains more
or less westerly to the shore of lake; thence
40 chains more or less along the shore line;

thence easterly 10 chains more or less to
point of commencement; comprising 40
acres more or less.

Dated this 18th day of September, 1912.

WILLIAM DAWSON.

MUNICIPALITY OF ESQUI-
MALT, B. C.

EumM-Bil iiiHeue tif wetu n> *•» »iti at a
•prlBC which rJeer on the land herein
described. The water will be diverted at
ibe sprtng and will be tised for domestto
')urp«Miea on the land deeorlbeA as the east
lalF ef the west twenty acres M SeotioQ
\i. Range 8 TSmtt, £outh fiaaafoh Dlatrtct.

(be Stta day ol ' Bivtember, 1S12. The ap
elloatlon *U1 'be Bled in the offlcg of tbe
Water Recorder Jkt_V»ctorUu
- CMeotlottr iiM«-nM- tte« wttb ttte said
Water Recorder Or with the CompUoller ofIg^ R^bH P<!WMafMM^ BtMid^ffK^ VI01,

NOTICE

7ake notice that at the next •Ittlnss ot
the Board of Licence Commissioners for the
City of Victoria, the undersigned Intend to ap-
ply for the transfer of the retail liquor 11.

cence hold by the undorslgnec| la respect of
the Oalllornla Hotel. S29 Johnson St., Vic-
toria. British Calumbla. to tho California
Hotel. Limited, a Company duly Incorpor-
ated under the laws of the Province of
British Columbia.

,. Dated at Victoria. B. "C, this Jnd day
of August. 1312.

PERCT PORTBR.
Wltnessi R. B. Robertson.

NOTICE

Public notice is hereby given that

the Offices of the Municipal Council

of Esquimau, situated at tho rear of

Lampson street school, are now open
for business during: Office hours, 9

a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 9. a, m, to

1p.m.
By order .of the council,

THOMAS SKKPHKRD, CM. C.

Box D., Thoburn P. O.

:,:mmmmmmmmmmmmm

Benger's is the most easily

digested of all foods.

It is appetising and delicious, and

is enjoyed and assimilated when other

foods cause pain and distress.

for Infants, Invalids, and the Aged, enjoys the

universal recommendation of Medical men in all

cases of severe or temporary illness, and during

convalescence.
Ptwt fr<!«—»» <ll who hure ihnom oi Infanh md InralUa, • if^f^

Bookkl, " BenKPr\ I-o<»il and How to fsc I:."

BKNasa'S FOOD, LTD., Oltor Works. lUnohester,
SnicUnd.

'

! loaC ""5*^' Btngtr^x Feed it Tpld tn titis by DrlttT^ts, ttc,t €Vtryvhtm^

Notice Is hereby given that application
will bo made at the next slttlns ot the
Board of Licensing Commissioners for a
change ot the Ucencj to sell splrllous and
fermented liquors on the premises known
as the Grand Pacific Hotel, situate on the
northeast corner of Johnson and Store
streets. )n the city of Victoria. British Col-
umbia, from, us, . the undcrsltned. VlrKlno
BUBSttOh Gtnippo QIachero to Ralmondo
iSPMiipl; and Vh-Kino BarBetto.

VIRGINO BARGETTO.
GUSlPPO GIACHERO.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 11th day ot
September. A. D., 1312.

NOTICE
AH purchasers, fr6m Francis H.

Stirling, of lots, ,eubdivisionW of Lot
Eleven (11). Al}»erni ' District, under
Maps number 618, «18A and 618B.. are
hereby notified that application has
been mode tO the Supreme court for
an order to amend Map. 618 by olasing
the road shown thereon running be-
tween Lots 25, 26, 29 and 30; and that
said application has been adjourned
until ten-thirtjr (10,30) a. m. on Tues-
day, the 22nd Octoijer, 1912, to enable
ail parties interested to appear and
state theUr ohiectjons. If any.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 8 th
October, 1912.

THOKNTON FELL,
Solicitor for Francis H. Stirling.

IN THE SCPREJrE COITBX OF BBITtSlt
COLUMBIA

In the Goods of Charles WriBht, Deceased.
Tnltu notice that probate of the Will ot

Charles Wright, dated at Victoria, B. C,
has been ordered to Issue to Arthur" Lee,
the executor named In the said Will.
And take notice that all persona having

any claims against the Estate of the said
Charles Wright arc required to send full
particulars of the eanw; duly clnrlflad to tho
undersigned on or before the frth'. day of
November, IDli!. And all persona owing any
money to the said deceased are requestod
then to pay tho same torthwlth to the said
executor. Arthur I/ee. After tho 5th day ot
November. 1912, the said e."cocutor will pro-
ceed to distribute tho Estate ot tho said
deceasd according to tho said Will, haring
regard only to tho claims to which ho
th<-n Bliall have received notice.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 2na day of

October, A, D.* 1912.
TAIT, BRANDON & HALI..

Pollcltors for tho Executor. Charles
Wright, whoso address for service Is Rooms
303-328 Hnywnrd Building. Douglas street,
Victoria, B. C.

A Complete Service
In order to satisfy all demands for a complete advertising ser-

vice, we have added still another department. This consists of an

up-to-date Card-Writing, Decorating and General Art Service in

addition to our regular Topogr;.phical work. Mr. Belmont, C.

Howejl, sign and fresco scenic artist, a pupil of Mr. E. R. Mont-

enore, University of Paris, is in charge.

Let Us Prove to You the Efficiency of This Department

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
ADVERTISING SERVICE

418-419-420 Central Building Phone 3233
Ref«rences^-<:anadl«a Press As«oolatlaa,>'Mei*etMMM' Bank of Canada.
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Waterfront Special
Two Pieces of Choice Frontage on

WILLOWS BEACH
154; leetpU, Beach by 200 feet deep. Corner

C|)mmanding putloook ;^lf4&r Oa

can compare iwth Aese. PricJes loi* %
short time,

'^

:-iM

Avfeh«eV-^^^'^^(»i^;-#i^iFi:^^^.wh^^^ , will

shortly pass, at

$2,000 Each, on Terms
Let Us Show Ydu These Today

British Columbia Investments, Limited
636 View Street

«s#
Phone 3246

^ ^
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THArS THE SLOGAN OF THE VICTORIA PROGRESSIVE CLUB,

AND IT HITS THE NAIL ON THE HEAD. ''ITS THE CLIMATE'' THAT
IS BRINGING AND THA T WILL BR ING HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS
OF PEOPLE WITH MONEY TO INVEST, LOOKING FOR HOMES
HERE IN VICTORIA. MANY OF THESE PEOPLE WILL WANT TO

BUY IN 'BONNYVALE"
The Highest-Class, Medium Priced Residential Subdivision in

Victoria Today, Where You Should Own a Lot

They will see the advantages of "Bonnyvale." They will be willing
*

to pay a good, fair price for a lot there. Why don't YOU have a lot or

two there to sell to them? You can get them now cheaper than they'll

ever be again and on better terms.

"Bonnyvale" lots are big, generous, garden, fruit-land lots. They

are handsomely situated, clear, rockless and level. View is excellent,

and surroundings very desirable.

Present Prices and Tern^s ^re Absurdly Easy

$375 and Up, 10%Down, 10%Quarterly

Say. Don't Put rt Off. Ring Us Up Today and Make iitl Appotetment; Cars At Your Disposal Free Any Time
.. I • '" <• • " I " «i|fc.— ..III. .1 n » I , ,,11, ,Mlii!llll lie ww^ntriii^'

The Homebuilders Investment Co., Ltd.
734 Fort Street P.O. Box 1S27
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WANTED
One of our clients has instructed us to submit par-

ticulars of inside ])roperty well below market value.

Our client has $80,CXX) t.. invest. l)ui will jx.silively

not consider any property unless well below current

prices. Owners and aj^ents. ])lcase communicate
with the undersitrned.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.
643 Fori Street

%K ,v'

mmmmmm

Your Attention Is Called
To This List of ^**'

DesirableHomiS;
Oak Bay

*?

'M-

Saratoga AV««>~]iQNU^ ||m OtHUtf^MAx r«6i»a,' n^tw. mcM^ent; 91,500 cash.

i.afayette str.«t—Oft Beach X>riv«. new 4'roon«d inodenJI hoinW first

cash payment, $600. Price ••» .„....*•..... ....'.;.. .fl,9B0

Olyiupia Ave.—Near the i|pteridfl. < rooinw. itow. |i.fiO0 ca«h.

Bpwker Ave«->^nii«r^f^rt 1M|;^ S room*. !pnly tsoo

..
-Price ,v_.^^i^^^ijji.x^**^...^*^ . *^ %ft^~'a

Hampsiiire KoaO^B-fooined ntiw. eenten^ 'block, •tveeo; tf^alt. |76tt cftfili'.

.Price ..,.........,..*• .'-••> .•••"•. •.;.••..•..•.....- •'..••'••••«•'» i'".^4^000

Any of the above houses may be had on \'er^ easj' terms.

X'AXRFZEX.O HOMSB CX-OSB XV AXTB VTAXXma DZSTAXrCTB
McXenzie SUft 6 rOOms, well balilt And ei&dUenfly flnlOhed. Arranirf

termK. Price ... ^ ....... ..i ..... ^,.,1 <.......,....> i^ ......... > .^6,000

II {.payment,

.«6,300

Chapman Streat—ClOse In -tocityi 5 TOOnMb' newr ftUfftttll^lk «|p'"'Ca«h,

only < 1,000. Price- ......... ^ ;> .... '. .'
.,

' <|5,760

James B«7—Hith(:t Street, 7 rooma, oMnent block foundation, furnace,

e vpry convenience. Cash, .$2,S00. Price 4B|000"

Jamea Bay—Fine large, comfortable home, 8 rooms, new ))UiU by 9Wnj$r^

for a home. XJnlnterrup'^wi view of 4h« wtttef, tM^O eaall. b«lfthl^

very easy. Price . .... ,*".»". ..,»..•.. »fflfl)w|B5

sachesB Street—s rooms, {tiriilehed. complete. |S00 <nuib. x-^iHtoitui' 'W^

rent. IT ice .'......,.>.;.'; i ^. 98,000

Corner on 7ort Street with, ;ti'r<»om<Sdi fliodeirn hOUM, WflfB I^t, Cash.

$2,000. Price ..... ......... .... 4... •.»... ..... ...v....i ..,-.;... .. .$7,500

Taunton Street—Comforta-ble B-robmed oottagcf.
'
iCaahi $850. Pi-Ice.f4,500

Alhina Street— 5 -roomed, good modem hotise^ Cft*h,;»700. Price. . .$4,000

Lble terms arranged' tor intending purchasers.

Chapman Street—$ rooms, fursiaof. AU ^^^*' ^'H^ ,

$i.."iOo. Fricf , .V*. • .•'<!>•. .^fflr-..

•

REGULATING THE
DEMAND FOR MONEY

Buala.as Xxtenalons Are Held In Check
b7 the Zatereat Sate, Whloh la

XtslBg Oradually

In a latp Issue, The Monetary Tlmea
conta.lns an article on the reguhitlon
of the (lemaml for money, by Mr, H.

M. P. Eckhardt, which Is as follows:

One of the Important functipns of

the great European stale bankis Is the

regulation of the money market. Each
big .^tate hank is supposed to keep a
watchful eye on the trade and financial

conditions of Its own country In par-
ticular, and of the rest of the world
In freneral. If the governors or rulers

of the hank consider that Hncculatlon
Is carried to excess, or that the mer-
cantile community is becoming danger-
ously overextended In its eager search

,<pjp;.?5l|*?i^ttlW^;^^!^^ to

4J|Mrttt^jllli 1.yl>'liiW|(iWli|'''t|Ml<<Wi|»' Ihrougii

lfftWl»g the'tite of discount. The In^
breise In ttle rate helps to brinf
About A niore hi^althful situation; Xt
ik ti^en^.; ntht aft an' inUmaUoii' tbAt
dkatir may be. ahead. Business ro<n
VeaentHy may, be Couiitlnc up their

profit* and lii^niiinc extp^istons whteh
are expe^tad t6 yield additional re-

turn^. Such extensions necessary
mean increaaed lines of credit at the

bimks.

A, sharp rfse In the bank rate In-

varllibiy- causes a number of these
parties to reconsider their positions.

They become disposed to make more
generotik allowances for a possible set-

back, 111 business.

• Heaaontng of Oantiona Borrower

A ' cautious man of this class will

reason with himself somewhat as iaj-

ir M l>ank

.tofhe in-

A.D. MALET&CO^iPA^Y
403-4 Central Bliij^- •Phone 3235

A Drink to lie Grateful For

Not .simply a tliirst-quenchcr or

stimulant, but just the purest and
most health-infu-sing .spirit tliat ha.s

ever been produced

—

Wolfe's
Arom&tic Schiedam

Schnapps
The beverage for all times and all

weathers, for men or women, the

healthy or the ailing. It imparts
lasting exhilaration and gives
tone and vigor to the system. .\

real health tonic owing to its

cleansing action on the liver, kid-

neys and other organs. Vastly
superior to ordinary gin.

Obtainable at all hotels and
licensed grocers.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

lows: '^rhaps we better take In a
little salt. For Instance, there Is that

Jones' money coming .^In this week.

—

I l|iad' Intended to put that, along with
ao^ -new -tunda—borrowed from- tba^

bank, into a dtel which looks promls-
inc:—4>ut now I think 'it win be best to

al>ply the money ^ones gives us to-

wiaMs (.he reduotloi^ of oar line ^t the
b^nk. O^r 'havingr to ptky i>9 per cent
miotre oif'iH* «rtu>li of our loans lessens
our lirofftft^Utte noticeably, ft there
is lAter'^vfiil'ther. rise of 1-2 per cent
lii it£g|^ rate Uie effect may be lm>
pi^tl^i sVSo. all. thinHc; considered, it

mj|y{ Wheat fto us to merely mark
it|)ri.e''unttV inre Me bow the situation

(!lejireioplr,''ri;- -'r
'

-S..^,,, .

,ml»er

„ .. _ . .„ _,« ... .-ff»f%»^ •.
t^.

"flnericM In thlis way.w a' rWw In the'
Interest rate, it IS easy to see that the
pressure upon the banks. Would 'be
sen.slbly released. At the cduint^B <pf

the banks repayment of loans would
be apt to proceed on a Iftriiier acale:
and In the banklns parlors the vlslt-

ln<r business men would |jB(t^:l|toresent

so forcibly that they mCtlPflpj^pi more
money for purposes of enlnrsrins: their

trade. There I.* no doubt tliat the,

filow, steady ri.^e in interest ratfes In

Oanida i^ causing many of the busi-

ness men tdf give the most careful

consldfira^Mk to the question of de>

fcrrli^''^ji#tti|i'!i'|iiir extension. ','' There'-' Is

no reprularly pnlili.'shed rate of discount
applying to standard commercial paper.

The paper offered to the banks by the
Tiierehants and manufacturers varies,

greatly in finality. Nearly every dls-

countlnsr customer has his ,.nicely
praded position In his banker's" eati*

matlon Safety of the" ad\"ance, and
corfaintv of its repayment on the
Btrrred upen d^tcR, are not tlw only
cnn.iideratlons operating to ca|^e the
bank to establish a ,|^ftki|lla«Ci^tO-
mer in a certain gradi^ ^ttW amdwat of
cftJioteral or auAlIlary profits yielded'

by the' account or the connection, some-
times figures consplcuotisly in the de-
liberations regarding the r«,te of 41**

count'' to be charged."^
'

<"' "tfi^ iittnir OttMUUdfR-' Ttilaafl
'^

' w yi VI

But nevertheless It is certain that
the rates applied to the mass Of credits

now in force are being gradually
rnlsed. The big borrower who has
hitherto enjoyed a finely cut rate does
not "feel quite easy In his mind that

the credit for the next ensuing season
can be obtained on the sam^ favorable

terms. The banks lately completed
their arranerements with the 'grain

trade for the flnancinsr of the western
crops of lfll2. No announcements were
made of an Increased .«r.lle of banking
charges; but it may bo. assumed that

the agreements between the banks on
the one side and the elevator and mill-

ing companies on the other reflected in

some way the tightened monetary situ-

ation. Perhap.s in some cases a higher
rato of discount would be demanded;
In others the banks mlfrht , renulre
their borrowers to pay for minor ser-

vices formerly given without charge;
and it is reasonably certain that In

every case, elaborate precautions would
be taken to prevent the grain men
lioldlng the grnln for speculative pur-
poses.

And the .same with other borrowrrs
—they all have to give consideration
In'.-'ome w-ay to the matter of tight
money. The general opinion seems to

be that flierc will be little or no re-

laxatlon during the remainder of 1912.

It is recognl7,ed that the work of crop
movlnsr will occupy the attention of
the bankH in October, Xovember and
December. .And it is' reasonable
eoough to expict that when the wheat
movement Is financed there will be
more money availahlo for other pur-
poses,

,

Zisne of irotes

•in the United .States .lanuary In-

variably sees a piling up of cash re-

sources in the centres; and when the
money market In New Vork has been
tight In the precedlnsr fall, relief l.s

experienced In .January. However,
American conditions, as regards bank-
ing and currency, do not altogether
apply In Onada. Their situation re-

laxes In .January becaii.«e a huge mass
of actual mon'ey withdrawn from the
centres In the fall and diffused over
the harvestfng districts. Is then col-

lected again and returned to the Cv'n-

tral reservoirs. To the extent that the
(Canadian lianks pay out small l)omln-
lon notes for currency In the fall, the
same thing occurs In Canada. The Do-
minion "ones," "twos" and "fives" are
actual money from the banks' point of
view. When they pass Into general
circulation' the cash resources of the
banks depicted to that extent; and

i.

.imiii.'«|,ifili

"Proper Clothes''

Have Quality
^hat You Will
Look Up

7/'
From the fabric to the finished garment they ai'e de-

signed strictly to meet the requirements of meti who de-

mand distinction in their dress. They are meant to stand

the hard wear that clothes are subject to in the fall and winter seasons, and they are

meant to have style and character distinctly suited to critical dressers. In "Proper

Clothes" you get the best that skill and honest endeavor can produce—at the same price

you would pay for ordinary ^yles.

Nearly every woman who brings her boy upstairs
to our boys* department is astonisHe<J at the extra-
ordinarijy large display of Boys* Qothes- tKat we
have, fticy didn't know that we hive jthe largest

sijcjcfc of Bojrs* Cannents of any st0 tn Yictom.
They didn't know that this stock represents $10,CXX).

Their astonishment is probably dtie to our not bring-

ing out, befpre, these facts more strongly. Hpweyer,
don't 3rou tiitnk, as these Vloii^ dti'wfh^
'plained things to theM^ that thisis quiitc ad achieve-
ment, when you tiak€ into consideration that our
boys' de]^a|^ient was only inaugurit;^ with the

opening of Oiir new:;store ?,':; '''"c^;'^:-^'":;;

We are specializing fpr today and Saturday our
Bojrs*; Corduroy Suits,riit:'la^,':^*ife^' brown^::«tt|.

green, with leather-belted coais arid fancy fronts, itt

$5. Also 2-Piece Norfolk Suit^ and 2 and 3-Button,

Double-B'lrea^^ed Suits, witj* bfetomer trousers, in blue

serges, clay worsteds and tweeds, at $5, $6.50, $7.50,

$8, $10, $12.50 and $15.
'

'
^

Remember, we have Suits aind Overcoa,^4^,:0^t^.-
h6y from 3 to 17 years of age. Iijsg;!iet C«!^

partment today or tomorrow. ''fJft^V'

^-to-Wear Oarni^sttts

tli#t possess all the desirable

features of fine custoi^ cloth-

irig. In fit, quality, tailor-

ing a^rirfiritiieir tasteful style

custoni tailor's most finished

product.

-f"'
Men of all ages will find

Fall Garments ready in a

comprehensive showing of

the season's late models and
fabrics.

.; Get'-your' §ttti;:M''^cj^^

Ji«re^,.;;^lt;jvdfi^^ -m econom-
'ical^.; 'jitircfiasiw'

" Attractive
'

lvalues are offere^;at;^5,;$20,

:'$25,;and $30.
,,.''^'.':7' '', -^ ^AMN C4HV AITVO CO- HV

V^-

^ FURNlSHINCSi
Do not 'disregard your, ConaTs,your-;J^j8jjl|#^^

your Shirt, your Hosiery, your Gloves, «fe^^%
are a very important item of your dress. Our line of

Fiirni.shings are extremely smarts—they are for men
who prefer low prices and hig^h quality. W. G. & R.,

iManhattan and Arrow Shirts, $1..S0 up., Nifty Nc<
wear in popular colorings, 50c and more.

HATS
,'

. .
r ^ , . . .'•V.

An arriazing display of Tweed and Cloth Hats at

$1.50 to $3. Hard and Soft Hats, from the best Eng-
lish and American houses, at $3, $3.50, $4 and $5, con-

sisting of John B. Stetson's, Borsalinos, Knox, Pitts,

Fitwell, Imperial and Kenmore. Let us assist you in

selecting a hat that looks best on you.

LADIES' FURS
That will delight any woman, inchiding genuine Mink, lustrou.s, black Lynx, Marten, Er-

mine, Pointed Fox and silky Russian Fitch. We invite you to inspect our Fur Department,

where you will find gorgeous Furs of remarkable quality for the prices we are asking.

See Our Window Display for Saturday

"You'll

Like

Our
Clothes."

-Rgd.

1017-1019 Government Street

"You'll

Like

Our
Clothes."

—Rgd.

Just South of F'ort Street
*";

1

when they come back in the latter part

of December and In Uanuary, in the

form of deposits and repayments of

loans, the bank position is strength-

ened. But Invariably the O.inadian

banks provide a large part of the crop

moving currency through greatly ex-

panding the Issue of their own notes,

which are noji actual money at nil.

When these not«8 come back they have
to be redeemed. In part by specie or

legals. So the redemptiori of note

Issues absorbs soma part of the cash

resources of the banks in .January.

And. a little later the banking insti-

tutions find that the dead loans re-

quired to carry the srain stoieil nt
Fort William, Port Arthur and other
terminal points, and the grain loans
represented by wheat In interior ele-

vators, reach a very large total. Bo
It la quite possible that next sprInK,
too, may see a very strong demand for
all available banking funds.

JAPANESE CURRENT

Tvaatr Koatha to tJarry a«ttte Xaa-
aaf« Ttom Oilaitt^.to Itaasat

MASRET. B. C. Oct. t (by mall.)—
A boHio containing a message written

In both English and .Japanese was
picked up on the shores of Graham
Island the other day. by Charles
Spence. The letter was In these word«:

"This Is In order to know current of

tide. So If you please kindly send this

paper to the next adress, ne who picks

It up; Oentaro Miyamoto, No. 16 Klta-

shinkawa, Klyobashlku, Tokyo, .lapan.

And please Inform not only your ad-

dreaa but also the position from whera
you picked this paper up. Long., E. ISO;

I>at. N. 89. JO. January 4, 1911. Schooner,
the kanyomaru."
The date on the letter shows that It

took the bottle very nearly twenty

months to cross the Pacific. Its ar-

rival Is Interesting aa showing that
the Japaneae current strikes the shores
of Graham Island, which la calculated
to advertise tlie l.'iland as a good place
In which to live, and The >fasa«t*

I.fader naturally takes advantage of
the opportunity to point out that
"climatic conditions therefore ara
Ideal—cool summers and mild winters.
The hottest temperature ;« about 8S
degrees above zero, and the lowest 4

above. Here there ts no Cold WMther.
no extreme heat, no drought, it9 blla>

sards, no hall atorma. aa tbttiMur
storms, no floods." »
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SEEKING IMMUNITY
FROM FIRE PERIL

(Liondmi Standard)

Absolute Irnmunliy from fire la the
fiul towardtr which many Invwitora and
industrial chiefs are now dlrsclinB
their energies. ' Tfiere ia a general de-
sire to put an end to the appalling
waste of life that has annuallj- to Oi'

recorded ihroujili outbreaks In this

country. The rate of progress In this

canipalKii Is BO «rcat that experts have
no ijualnis in predicting a time—not
far ahead—when fires will be com-
paratively rare, an exten.slve conflagra-
tion an event only possible In a group
of old-fashioned buildings, and u holo-

caust practically unknown.
Conditions are being gradualb'

evolved under whlclj.., mjS^troUed Tire

can haV(j.no exlstcni<|||P'^^|itreat terror
,.^,.jot the sea will diii{i#iM^; an% »4iK
'''^iway disasters will be shorn of 'half

"""'their horrors/lpHimitteble structural
materials are beWW|,;jj|«|placed by firc-

re«t|i»},i»» fabrics, "and new chenaioi^i

KrtfurtQff api>liclA Ml ih«i 8ervjl«P of Oilr

flre-flftlter that witt^iy« m V9it »^ot%
lease w 'the Uitineti.,-1'' >-\,.'

,

'„ ',

^ :!l?h«i 1» tbs.J^ OilP*' <>^ *?'*'
wood ttt ntploj^ io«til|^ljmi|ii|>4..' {u|,.«n

article of coiigitti«rc}«^ '-^(^^llllttT- Com-
plete afXloes/ire' beiiii^ «i|atjr4>ed/ In

Xnotidon thatvcoiitaln no combustltole

material beyoi)d;.J|M!tf ptipsr upon which
the corre8p6;l^ti^tMe'^l8 conducted and
the artl<^iw:^(|e^ oiotblns worn by the

staff. Bvex^ tlie roll*^to» deakof the

manaser, with Its spotless pollab and
Ideal "gnUoinf," is constructed en>

Ui'My Of awe! ana Bttiifuiiy racea to

resemble rosewood.
The dawn for once has come in the

west America, by )>ltter experience
with her skyscrapers and railway

'^tflbWiaters. bas learned Ihe necessity fot

«( 'fyst<piatio campalfh against fir*

iMfti. yf6 ire to aha:rs the benefit of
h(Ur" experience. "'^. ^ -,i.

'. 7ire nM»0^'i^t§m0ii-./::
Already the story «f fire folIoVlni

a railway collision In America has be>
come a rarity. The American railways
are now building their carriages en?-

tirely of steel—not nierelj' the chassis
and external superstructure, but the
entire interior. This secures not only
rigidity and freedom from combustlbla
material In a crisis, but eliminates
splintering, such as adds materially to

the toll of life In every accident under
the old regime. '

.

^S Many- of the new Pullman cars in

* ''America lack nothing of the comfort
associated with the same type of car
on the English railways, yet' they are
entirely of, steel construction. ' The

ifigpjinderground railways of Londoli are
^^jBOing much to popularlsse the steel

railway car in England, but the trunk
.railways have a great deal to do In

Jls dlrectlbn. It is doubtful whether
*^«^'^' the • death-roll in the recent Cheshire

.•allway disaster would have been any-
ff^i^lthlng like so large had the carrlaj;*-!-

Pljvjjieen constructed of non-combustible
'material.

.Some details of the strides ^lilr
niade In the ellminetlon of fire risks
were given to a representative by Mr.
.Sollers. an export In art metal ejpin-

struction.
, \ ",.;

...

~^"',

"Steamshirs," said Mr. xSellers. "«^i-
now being constructed entirely of fire-

resisting materials. The Cunarder
Carmania since Her partial demolition
by fire has been rolju lit with steel

partitions and steel doors, and I defy
the average person using her cabins
to discover at first sight that her fit-

tings are now Steel and not wood.
Many Scotch libraries are how equipped
with steel shelves for the books, and
here in London there is a dally growing
demand for steel office furniture,
business men who have spent thou-
sands in reconstructing tlielr premisi'-s

with ferro-cpncrete and other flre-

rcsistlng materials are not content
wltli securing safety for the structure
alone. They are accordingly , fitting

.steel partitions, counters, desks, shelv-
ing, and even have ."itcel chairs. Whore
for some reason wood has been re-

tained as the table surface, plate-
glass is being used as a covering.

"This cnlighionmont, which has
gained a firm hold In British bu.slneps
centres, will ne.xt spread to domestic;
life. Architects will soon be providing
cottage homes with steel partitions of
a fire-resisting character, so that out-
i'reaks may be always confined to their
places of origin. When the public rea-
lize tliat there is nothing in the way
of wooden hou.seluild furniture that it
Is not possible to reproduce in steel
without loss of attractiveness and

beauty, then even more r«pl<1 progress
will be made."

Btrldea to a riraleas Bra

i-'onflrmatlon of llic enormous .strides

that are being niadu towards the ••fir<-

less" era was pro\ Idrd by Mr. Edwin
O. Sachs, chairman of the British Fire
Prevention Committee. "There has
nevei- been greater rafldlty In the de-

velopment of Inventions for flre-resis-

tlng purposes tlian during the past
few years." sfl!d Mr, .-^achs. "This
year has been quite a remarkable one.

Xe\ er liuve we had mure subjects for

exumlnatlon In so small a space of

time. In one week alone tills year
we had under test two different sys-

tems of flre-reslsting glaxing. one
fire-resisting door, aiul one reinforced

concrete floor. These were all sub-
mitted to the most e.xactlng tests that

can be devised. Xext \\ iek we have
iiefore u», on the appliance side, a
method of extinguishing petrol and
celluloid fires by foam instead of sand
or water, and a^ ,th*y^USU^..-l^^:.,fit
preventing flreiiiliy^lfii .|(rtftrit;:,Mi|;i(B|:

ft iJon-i,ntlammabl| <peliutoiar
'.''" T

"The fire loss In QfiiMlt Brttiin.
viewed in proportion to the Increasing
luiniber of buildings (jtnd the value of

;tftfi#''':i||r!||J!,Bl|S,\,b»s Jdicireased ntpiflly

"pvtpnm' tl)i^'<i'^t '<lec«l4«.:. .
The aeiorwuie,

will be st{|l inofe ..^'t>l4 as the full of-

fset of nsany. b<iindlBg '«,cts and- liy
lawfi oontes into operation on bulld-

in||8 rebuilt, and many new inventions

come to be at>plied in the fire service,

which only In the last five years has
started on » serious effort of modern-
isation."

Voir lilaiWBiif Conatmotloa

"The iittjibi^V tr the number of
fires ia the future will be largely due
to ^wo eauses^lie reduction of the
nnsalhimiffs of >i»thr(ffl[,k and the llmli

tation Of its area. Buildings will not
be jnade merely non-combustSble, t>ut

of fire-resisting material. Steel pro-

tected by concrete or other materials
- will form- the sJcelctonr pwttttons will

be of concrete or similar slsbs, and
^o«rs of noflsl. Roofs witl «ko longer
be made of slates or tiles on wooden
lathing. „bat of wa,t«rpyoof^<,n(at«rlals on
« (ouhdattoh of concrete. . ; . .

< 'Tlie M^eguards in bttildliig con-
struction virlU bo supplemented by lire

appliances of high power, brought to

bear rapidly upon the scene by 9^r'
traction, and applied, not merely ^ierr
the supervislop of m%(ii who iHie^
worked their way up from ti

and who may, nevertheless,
fine fellows, ibiit mtti Who have tieen

officers In the ttl^]r-^ royal engine«r8.

These will be able tO bring scientific

principles and their own high educa-
tion to bear upon tlie distinctive

ectentjfio and techoical pn^lems that

.each. flr4» presents.. ',

'

'"The; ordinary, flrf'.;»S*vlce ^iM^^.i^^
two decades ago'' IS' a'' tliliW.-,, :<i^;'^''^Jp^'*

past. T,.ondon hflJi already A sctsntifi

callv managed fire brigade, but the
Vt-ientiflc side is still badly lacking
rhrougbout the provinces. There are
only one or t«r6 exceptions. There
are twtt fields open etill for inventors.

Titese lie on Uie building side and the
fire appliSnce side. On the former we
want a more complete and effective
telegraph system for calllni- the Are
hrlffftde, and on the latter further de-
velopments in motor tntfft* tA cftrrv

nnslstance toi the fire."

which would be hard to equal la offered
by thret' yuung men from Home, billed

as "The Tliree Italian Troubadours," at

the KnipresB theatre Ittls week. They
give their act a fine setting and the cos-

tumes adopted are picturesque indeed,

being of the period when southern Bur-
ope was the home of romance. They
sing and play, and have a repertoire

tliat is well chosen indeed. it ranges
from classical operatic gems to i^g-

tinif. Collins K.nd Hart are two fun-
makers who keep the audience convulsed
with laughter for twenty minutes. Tliey

are the originators of the burlenqu'!

strong man exhibition, and their ludl-

irous travesty on the head-and-hand
balancing gymnastic act is a most
mlrtlifui offering. The two men are

i.'levor gynmasis and good comedians.
.•\riliur W'hitelaw, an Irlsli hunmrlst,
sings Irisli songs and offera a mono-
logue replete with good stories and
Jokes, each of which is good for a
laugh or two. His closing recitation,

eritilled "The Top of the Mornin' " Is

a gem of "|{|j|tt||iji^,:,: reading, it deals

with the ,f0t«W.?|«^»n irishman after

A long absence from Kia:b<i9b«l«^
Danplng Maddens are a ytttift|r .opupl^-

boy aa4 girl, who sing and dance well.

Their co^Hibltioli of, h»rd-9hO^ ai^ng
ranks trith any simiHir ktt, tH^.^Wpit'^:

^ad|i,in« Ss*s«» exht^Us ^ nvkWI' oT

'trained cockataos. giving a prsttjr an
which opena the show, fn addltloll to i

the moving pictures some strikiatsit4«P

are being shown of more notald* ;|^ys
in the World's'Baaeball serii^ii l||ftw««n

the New York Giants and BoVton Red
Sox. *

'

flvinrtal. naMM—The vaudeville

which changed yesterday is fully up to

the sundard. Miss Oertte Falls Is a
novelty aerial gymnastic and does

stunts that are certainly novel. Kaptts
and Lawrence have comedy, singing

AMUSEMEMTS'
"The Chocolate Soldier" Tonight—

The house of .Straus favors the music-
loving public of this city with ''The.

Chocolate Soldier," at the Victoria
theatre, tonight and tomorrow after-
noon and night. The "Whitney Opera
Company presents the opera with an
unusual cast. It comes direct from a
record run in New York city and with
the record of being the moat eminently
delightful and charming opera which
has been produced In the country with-
in the past fifteen years. When one
comes to look upon the theme and.
the men responsible for "The Choco-
late Soldier," It is but to comment
upon the change which has come. over
two of the greatest luxuries human-
kind may obt.ain from three of the
five senses. "The Chocolate Soldier"
has set two continents singing from
concert hall to cradle the human h'-art-

strung airlas from the greatest light

opera which has come into the life of

humanity In every land. As an
"added feature," a roster of the artists

Is hereby given: Rena Vivlenne. Hon
Bergere, laicille Saunders, Charles
Purcell, .1. liuiisell Powell, Olive Ran-
dolph, .Sylvan Kanglols, .T. _ F*
McDonough and George Ogle, with the

addition of the famous Whitney Opera
Comlquc orchestra, under the direc-

tion of y.'r. Mflx KIshandler.
Xmpresa ThMtre— ,\ musical feature

and talking that Is a scream. The pic-

tures change today with thrSs comedies

and two dramas that «re • every ope
good^ "The Str*et Beautiful" is an
Sdison -edu'catlaiw^^sama.—?'-Tha Ama--

teur iceman." 'a»:^|«)^ln comedy. "Tlie

Adventiir«s ofi«t^itred Army Coloi^r*

is a vitagtaplf ^JfifA- "The.Qhosti'' la

-a btograph' cohi^y^' *'V'i>>t* 'JfO'**;^;^

Temi>'efan»»>^Ch^*(<ila' also' a^'-.tilogvap!)

'

'eoi|M(ll^ri^!p^^?'fln'»':» »"ch better

progriSfStoe tlran ihls coreiposed of vita-

graph, blograph Lubin and Edison sub-

;1«»^|,,;5W»*»'- Is 'an all -around pro-'

{gmifWms Which We know will appeal to

-you.'
. ^„.,

,','•
.

r acajestlo Theatre — A very ' Inter-

'esting. set of photoplays has been
iseciired for today and Satur-
day. "^The: Bank Cashier," a strong
drama In which a stenographer is in-

.strumental; In capturing a burglar who
had robbed t^^^MME Safe where she
was employedl^lSBTOl' picture is yery
exciting and full of action. "So Xear
^itfi^rSp Pat" Is one of those dellght-

Sfelograph • productions where a

:tful youth misses many opportunl-

les to be Introduced to the girl he
'loves: on several occasions he almost
succeeds In being Introduced to her.

but always when he is nearest the goal

of h'ls desire he is hurled into the

depths of despair. "Manufacture of

Paper in Malne,'V/^|»';jj|«orblnKly,_j. j|||»

ter«stlng offerlng^'i^|^cture thpEf^H'
W<j«t|». While, for u' gives excelleni

pt|;OtOgraphs >^f hig undertakings.

"Terrible Teddy;'" a breezy comedy
abounding In rlp-roarlngly funny esca-

pades. ' •

/^

' Would Harnesa 8t. Z,awT«nc«

OTTAWA, Oct. n.—Undaunted by
two years of strenuous opposition to

their project, the Long Sault Develop-
Ihent Company, which prnpose.s the

damming of the St. Lawrence river on
the American side, continues unabated
its campaign to ace;u I re Its charter for

the damming of the St. Lawrence river

near Cornwall, from the United States
to the Canadian shores, with the al-

leged intention of developing at an
early date an enormous amount of elec-

trical energy. Though Canada, through
its parliament, its commission of con-
servation and many, of its private In-

terests, has denied the company thr

right to a charter for the project a."

being contrary to the best interests of

Canada, and though the company has
so far failed to have its charter sanc-
tioned by the federal authorities of the i

United States, still the scheme, the
consummfitlon of which means millions
of dollars to the company, is not on*-

which It will readily rellnqul.sh, and
the indlcjjtions are th&t no stone will

be left unt\irned to win.

tandardUad Education
HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 17.—A royal

comml.sslon has h«ien appointed by the
Neva Scotia goervnment to Investigate
the \'arlous nystem.'s of education em-
ployed at the universities and colleges
in this province with a view to estab-
lishing a standard.

Eslabll.«htd 1308

SUNDAY ADS.
Tn order that Sunday

ads may receive our spe-

cial attention and he sure
of insertion, it is necessary
for us to receive instruc-

tions not later than Fri-

day, 3 p. m., each week.

Newton Advertising Go.
With which is incorporated

The Western Art Co.
TlaMs BMf., TletoHs. S. O^ IMr^tMilM* IM*.

VsI«»b*B« ItlB.

O. W. Newton. F. Qulclj^ L. J, N«wt««,

»—W—i—^w— " III II—>—— 1^

SlU^ROUND YOUR HOME WitH NATURE AT HER BEST.
\,

Buy a Lot Today in Picturesque, Lovely

"GADBORO VALE"
YOU CAN HAVE A HOME-BUILDING LOT IN THIS FINEST OF ALL MODERATE
PRICED RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISIONS BY BUYING NOW, AT PRICES AND ON

TERMS THAT WILL NEVER OCCUR AGAIN.

Here's What

You Pay

Here's What

Ycu Get

Two Homes

Showin^y character of "Cadboro Vale"

You pay from $1,400 upwards, dependino- upon the location of your lot—
a]thou,i>h every lot is well situated—on terms of one-quarler cash down and
the balance in 1, 2 and 3 vears.

You get (on completion of payment) an indefeasible title to a one-third-
of-an-acre lot in the finest location on Cadboro Bay, a lovely valley, so situated
that it has been known for years to those familiar with the district, as unusu-
ally sunny and sheltered and beautiful. The lots look out of a frame of charm-
ing greenery on Cadboro Bay, and beyond to the broad (iulf and to the dis-
tant, though sharply-outlined, Olympics.

Two nice homes have already been built in "Cadboro Vale," and others
Already Built are being planned by delighted owners of lots.

Snappy

Pointers

For

You

"Cadboro Vale" has been cleared and tcnced, but numbers of magnificent
oak and maple shade trees have been preserved. The j)r()pertv is blessed with
plenty of pure, cold water. It is near the new Cadboro Bav'^holcl, near the
beach and just beyond the famous "Ui)lands." The surrounding neighbor-
hood is well built up with bungalows of a high standard, and good transporta-
tion is assured, as the "Uplands" line row nearing completion, is but a few
minutes' walk distant. However, it ismore than likely that within a short time
a line from the terminus of the 'T^plands" line will be extended to the B. C.
Electric Company's new park which lie.^just to the north of "Cadboro Vale,"
with only a line fence separating the two properties.

IT DOESN'T COST MUCH TO OWN A LOT IN "CADBORO VALE" NOW. THERE IS AB-
SOLUTELY NO Qin^.STION ABOUT THE FUTURE OF THIS DISTRICT AND OF THIS
PROPERTY. THERE IS NO QUIi:STION ABOUT ITS VALUE AS AN INVESTMEm;

ESPECIALLY AT OUR PRICES.
;

The Thing to Do Is to Buy Now
NOTE—Let us show you ''Cadboro Vale'' today. We can motor there from our office, and

we'll start any time that suits you. ^

3SSS 3sr sse acs 93:

k
Rooms 10^ and 12.

mynfs Block H. A. BELL 731 Fort Street

Phone 1741
--";i
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Your P

Good Light Is Necessary
These Dark Nights

Cheap light is promised all who burn

our lamps, for they give the maximum
of light at the minimnm of cost.

Ham's Driving Lamps Police Lanterns

X;-^ ,^J''''^ ^^"l^T Bull's Eye Lanterns
Cold IMast, Dash Re- ^

flections English Driving
All Brass Lanterns Lamps .

Every Lamp in This List Is All Right in

Quality and Some Very Low in Price

\lii' \lw' \i,i'

Dwiggins Fence

The illustration looks good, and

so arc the fences. "Dwiggins'
"

name stands for all that is depend-

able.

Most '. carpenters are particular about

their tools—those are the men we want to

meet.

Carpenters' Tools with us is a particular

portion of our business—one of the most
important, in fact.

i ^

DoYon HateYour
Wood-Pile?

If you do, you simply were c«re1e«l
wlKrn you bought your wxw. Moat people
think that "any old saw" Is roodenough
/or wood-tnilting— that's wnat UBUifly
mabea it a long and cbeerleM jotn,

Atkins
Wood Saws

< Are eapedally deslKued to make t^la
ytor^ctay. They go through thewood la
a Jiffy. The blade 1» mado of blgh-««d«
teel, and tapered so that It doesn't bind
or slick In the wood. Stays sharp and
cutsfasU The'"bnng"ofthchandlegivea
you an easy position. This kind of a saw
costs nothing extra,accept* Uttla care to
see that it tieara our name.

Try On»-r^f yon dont find that U cuts
the work in two, bring It back to us and
fpX your money back.

Whatever your Job of

paintinjg:— whether you
do it yourself, or have a
paints do it—be sure of

a GOOD job» soonest
done, best looking, long*

est service, by getting

StlMdiSlAiMiiMMMMM

PURE-
PAINTS

All ready for use. Simply choose the
right color from the forty-seven shades in which
M-L paints are made—take off the cover, stir a
bit and start to work. You'll find M-Lj Pure Points
spread easier, cover more surface, give Ci amoother,
glossier finish than any other paint you could buy.

Use M-L Paint and You Won't

Have to Paint so Often

Other paints soon fade, blister and flake off be-
cause other makers haven't yet found out, as wo
have, how to mix a special ingredient with other
pure materials to make an elastic, durable paint
that stands extremes of wear aad weather, and
keeps its lustre for the longest time.

Decorate the walls and celling with M-L ,,...-, ,

FLAT WALL COLORS. More econort- ***^" '" ^' '=°^''"' '«" ^"^^ P^mting

ical.more artistic, moresanitary than wall- purpoae by Imperial Varnish C& Color
paper. Easily applied and very durable. Co., Limited, Toronto
Washable, too. i6 shades. Try them. 713

The Gonneaut

Hand-Made
Shovels

^^iS^^'
'T'^^se celebrated shovels are called hand-made be-

cause they are formed on wooden blocks by workmen.

Although this is expensive work, it gives results that

machinery cannot give.

THOROUGHLY TESTED
;

All Shovels are thoroughly tested by a strafa

being placed on each handle that is greater than any

shovel is ever called upon to stand in actual work.
^

Their Good Points
They are lighter than any other make of the same

size, wear longer and arc liked better by the men.

EUwood Fence
SPECIAL FEATURES

Strong—Because of the large,

strong cables, composed of No. 12^
gauge coiled steel strands. Strong
cross wires securely tie the steel

cables together at fixed distances.

Adjustability—E a s i 1 y adjusted
and erected to fit the contour of the

ground.

SPECIAL FEATURES '

Galvanizing—W i r e thoroughly

galvanized before weaving, rendered

thereby practically everlasting.

Elasticity—Elasticity amply suffi-

cient to provide for all necessary ex-

pansion and contraction under vary-

ing temperatures.

Ellwood Fence is all and more than we claim for it—and we guar-
' antee it fully
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OI^ASSiriED ADTBKTISrNO KATXa
One cent 4 word emctt luaerlicin, 10 p«r

leni discount for six or mum cousuuuilve
Inierllonn—cftnh wltli order. No adverlUo-
nicni iccepigU '.ui- les» than 26 cenl».

Buiilue»» and ProUnslDiial ija4d»—of four
linen or under—Jl.OO per wnek.
No adveilieemenl cliarifed on account for

lf»« than ti.uu. I'hoiio No. 11.

Ui:81NKSS MIKKCTUBV

AKT Ulaaa—A. V. Koy, over thirty years'
experience In art gluss leaded llRtits

tor churuhoa, achooli ana ijrlvate dwelllnjiB.
Worka and itoru, Uli I'andora iircet, uuxt
lu Mt;thodl«t cliurch. l'lK>ne (i<4.

ATTKNTluN—Have your liouio cloaued
by the danltary Vacuum CleanliiK V.u..

i;BO Fort street; phone HlgU2.

ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness
and promptitude, phone LilUti;!, The la-

land Window Cleaning Co., 7:11 I'rliicesa
avenue, luj- window cleanlnK and Jaulior
wo ill.

PBOnBUIONAL DIBECTORY
HClllTECT—Jesse M. Warren. 403 Cen-

- iral Hid*., Victoria. H. C. Vhone J0J7.

AUCHITECT—H, 8. Qrlfflths, 100« Uov-
crnmenl street. Phone 1419.

\ UCHITKCT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-
i-*- tie* In B. C. for S6 years. Plans and
luccKluailona furnished on application. Of-
tice New Koyal Bank UldK. I'hone »2T.

AHCHITBCTS—Plans prepared for apart-
ment houaca and bunsalonra. V. O.

Uoz lOTI.

AUTU Vacuuni cleoaer. fli3iio X^'ilXt'l.

BAGGAGE Delivery — Victoria Transfer
_ Co.. L.td. Tel. 12i.

BLUE Prlnllns—Electric Blue Print and
Map Co., Z\K Central building, View

atreAl. Blue priuting, maps, drauxhtliia;
deaiera in surveyor's Inatrumonta and draw-
ing offlcQ aupplles. Phone ISil.

BOOKUINDEUS—The Colonlat la the Seat
bookblndery in the province: the roault

Is equal In proportion.

BOTTUSS—All kinds of bottle* wanted.
Good price* paid. Victoria Junk AsMOT.

1020 Store otreet. Phone ISSS.

BKICKLAYI»Jf
on your

U'jorse, 10?8 Bt,
tt apoclaltyj JM»I

Mt ' ^euatoi'

-JMinund* &
if-imamm* •)>< m«At«i9
itftenuuwSw;'

ARlUlTKCT—3. B. Birds, A. H. I. B. A..

3(12 Central Uulldlnif, Victoria. B. (M
phono 3982.

ARCHITECT—C. Elwood Watklns, rooms
1 and 2, Green Block, corner Trounce

a\enue and Broad. Phone 218S; residence
phone LlSUd.

CWXW. Engl;ioer—aoor»e A. .Smith. British

J C'..lumbla land surveyor. Office at Al-

bernl. H. C
^

.

Tvii., Enetnoer—H. M. T. Hodgson, Aaa.

Mem. Inst, of Civil Enjlneers and Pro-
vincial I.,and Surveyors. Office. I'ort Al-

bernl. B. C.

CIVIJL, Enfflneers—Green Bros., Burden &
Co, civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C lan.i surveyors. IH Pemborton Block.
Branch offices in Nelson, Fort Goorco and
Haselton, B. n.

. . .

^VNAVAN and Mltchjfll, CJvlt Engineer*.
Offices, 227-2*8 Pemberton Block. Tel.

1353. P, O. Box JS. Examinaliona and Re-

portfc Irritation and Drainage, Hydro-Ei<;o-
irli T^Wfi'l ' Watarworkit Sewerasa,
»n5>;»^ir DlapoaaJ.

'

HELl* WANTBO—MAXB—(Canllouc4) SITL'ATIONB ITANTED—MAJLK—(Coofa)
%\/ANTED—YounB ladles and gentlemen
' » out of employment should cull Im-
mediately at lloom 22, Itrown Uloult, 1H2
Broad St.. for good payln,-; puslllona.
. ..- u ,

\ \ 'A.N'l'KlJ—An I'xiierlenied real eulale
' ' siiU-iimaii. Bxii-iitlimully good pro-
li.'blUoii lu tlio right man, Jcnklnison. Hart-
ley & Colby, a03 tsnywurd bldg.

IXr-^NTED—Strong boy for warehouae and
\y to make hlinself generally uaeful.
l;Ul H. Ross & Co.

wV'ANTKU—Two good carpenters, corner
Hollywood Cre»<:ent and Kobertaon.

'i;i/.\.NTKH—Carrier for The Daily Colonist
* V route, vicinity Qorgo and Tllllcum rds.
Apply Circulation Dii.t , Dally Colonlat
Office;

YY'-^^'Tl'""—Amoi'lciiii .iiiMh'Ki ujiliiT, muat
'' be good typist and iicui. -'Vl>lily, wllli
reforenccB. ' Box 3H, Colonist.

XNTEO—Message boy in H»e Colonist
Job Department.

JANTED—Boys on The Colonlat varnish
room.

BUlLSBft' •iM|^«tti£egi--QAlaat work
and JobMUfi Mttmktaa civaa: hoiiaa*

built 00 eaiy pumanta, Phona SS4A; 414
UMtJfJW «t. ^

n j
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lEltniiDBK'—Smaat O. Coopari aatlmataa
J(9 (ra^ Spaotala: baucalowa. cauatry
wpHc (iltta priau «Hppll*<l: vork on par-
Mntas* or oontnut Box XM. Maywood
I'; o., Vla*9r««. B. c.

I I' 11 ii^hM ,11 I I I I i

GBAFTSItAN KuriUtur* mude to ord«T,

, AM-Blaaa wMktiuUiabip guaranteed, de-
aifM gabmttlad «« application. Sunderland
(Itto 01 MApla «s Co.. l.ondon). Moadow
Flaea aTc, Foul Bay rd., fourth streot
HWIU ul Oak Vm * » »«

-mii.

WI^'.'

Q'BifBtXT work—fourteen year*" exparl-
ano* ia all classes; also rock walla and

repairing. Sd. Rawlai pbona avanlum,
X. «0I0.

ac -a3Kfiap-».r.tBird —PhoM WImTtrgg^ Fins.
.

,

. „.

C'
OAL,—HaJI h. W»ikor. WelilDgton C^t
lleriea coal, Covox anthracite. ao«k)

)l>-.acksiDlth'a and not eoal apecially prO!*
i|ia''a<I- -Phonp HJ. ma Guvrncient,

CRU.'i'HKD P.ocK fad Gravel—Producers'
Roclt and Gravel company. Bunkers

Store ftreTt. foof. ol Chatham street. Phone
S95. Crus'ied rock, washed aand and (travel
delivered by teams at bunkers or on scuws
f.1 quorry and gravel pit at Royal Bay,

RATMA.N'—Joseph Heaney, office at (iE

Wharf street. Phono 171.

UA\'»EN—Victoria Truck S. Dray Co..

Ltd, Phone 1«.

DYE Works—Paul's BtoaK. Dye Works.
31S Fort street. We clean, press and

repair ladles' and tcentiemen's garments
tqual to new, Phone 624.

D
D

Tj^LECTItXCIANS — Carter & McKensle.
il' practical electricians and contractors.
Ihoue 7Ui; Kc». i-tionns 1^3270. R24B7. Tele-
phone and motor wurU a apeoialty. 1319
liroad street.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 1709
Government street. Phone 23.

.MPLOY liE"N'F~D'ureau; Wah Ylng Tal
Co., 806 Flsguard st. P.O. Box 1220.

I7V1RE Wood: Furnace Wood! Kindling
Wood: Prompt delivery. Single or

double lo.'ida delivered. »3,00 double load
Inside llintta. J1.60 single load, s Phone Sill.
Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd.

GLASS and Glazing—Every description of
glass, pl.itB, sheet, prismatic, ornaraen-

tal,_jeaded, etc. The Uolrosa Co., Ltd., 61S
Fort street.

HO.ME Beautiflers—A phone call to 4141
connects you with "Homo Beautl-

tlers"; any woodwork In the house, garden
or on lota artistically executed with origi-
nality, ask us aboijt It.

HARDWARE—3. G. Prior & Co., hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Julinsun and Government streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd.. iron, steel, hardware,

vullery. SO and 34 Vates street, Victoria.
\\. C. .

JEWELERS—A Petch, 141» Douglas St
Specialty of English watcn repairing.

ijppleton, T, A. K*)ty.
Chancery Cliamb«ra»

lotorla, B. C: P, O, Box

/irvit* Bm
\J i«h Col

I^aactajr stifiat; ^. _ . ._^, .

Its; pnono M«; Kearesor buildlnc; Tbtrd
atraat. South Fort Oaorge. B. O.
II ii

'
I ]

' I '*

CV1XU BQgln«er-~Claraao* Hoard, membat
Can. So«, C. BL. membar Am. Ry. Bojir.

Aaaooiatioa. /Itaata. Biectrio, Loggins, RaU»
v.'aiyii^ BagteMrUiiaBd Conatructton, 0((tca.
40T

'
FamMUtta BlS».. Phona iMt Ra*,

Emptww jfotat^ Phona WO.
/^OKSV^TINa Bnitneer—W, O. Wiatar*
\J burn. M. T. N. A., receives uuoUa tor
examination for oertitioates. Statioaarr aad
Marina, Blfl Bastion Suuar*. Phone XSSI.

cON8UJUTING Bndnaara— Canavaa *.
Mltcliall. I27-2<« Pambarton blk.. P. O.

Rag 88: Bgamlnatlnng and Bwpnrth irrlwi
tlon and Drainage. Hydro-Silaotria Davolop-
ment. Water Works, Sewerage and Sawag*
Plapoaal; Supervision of Construction.

DBNTIBT—W. F. Fraser, O.-IC fll OfUoa
7M IT^tea streut. Uaisacha Block. Offloa

oari ;, :;t<>ft.j.m.. to .B ii.m..

JUNI^—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
1020 .Store street. Phone \%%%.

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
123. Best service In the city.

I A.\'O.SC.\PE Gardener—James Simpson.
-t-* Oil Superior, phone LS'jCi, expert oir
garden, foiesf and florist work of every
kind; catalogue now ready, free, of roses
shrubs, bulbs and herbaceous plants; qiial-
uy opRt; priccj low; orders aoUcUed.

LADIES' tailor—R. Rutley, costumes from
»30; lit guaranteed. 4u!) Say ward bldg

telephone 25U7.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too siaall; your station-
ery la your advance agent; our work Is un-
squaHfcd west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

MA\L'FACTI.TRERS' Agent; hardwood
flooring, aluminium wares, etc. David

It. .Maclarlane. lOlu Langley st.. Room 3.

1 Jl-.-V-S'l'tJltlNG Contractors — Hunter &
-»- Itlgg. S17 Port St., V. O. box 1009.
Kstlnuiies tree.

PATE.NTS—Rowland Brlttain. registered
attorney. Patenu It all countries.

talrfleld b uilding, opposite P. O., Vancouver,

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,
ground fire clay, flower pots. etc. B. C

Pottery Co.. Ltd., ou rnar iiroad and Pandora,

PLU-MBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heal-
ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-

ship in the above line, give us a call. Tem-
porary ofllce, 756 Uroughtou street. Phone
\hl.

PLU.MBINO and Hardware—rt. Smith, 1D4I
Oak Bay ave. . phono 3360. McClary'g

ranges and henlera.

j^inUitTHAND — Complete stenography
^^ fourse; reajonable rates. Phona SKI.

^JEI^TIC tanks and sewers put Tii by
Kj contract. Box 816, Colonist,

SHOR-HAND — Shorthand School, 110»
Broad street. Victoria. Shorthand, Type-

writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taught.
Graduates fill good posltluna. E. A. Mao-
kilUan, principal.

STENCIL and Se.it Engraving—General
engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-

thar, 814 Wharf stree t, behind P. O.

OMITU, Russell, ahlogiers and slate roof-
ers. 2203 Spring road.

^JHORTHAND—Three months' course. Pll-O man's (Royal) aimplltlad Systsm.
Autumn term cammenc<)a October. Intend-
ing pupils nhould apply for full partlculara
to the Royal Btenographlo School. 426 Hay-
ward Bldg. NIgiu. and day classes. Phone
!401.

^ilOPFITTINO. Jobbing, carpentering and
Kj repairs. Try Smith, 3544 Government.

NDEBTAKING—Hanna A Thompaon un-
takera Parlors 827 Pandora av. Grad-

uate U. 8. College of Embalming. Contrac-
tors to H. M. Navy, OKIce pboa* 4»lj
re*, phona 611.

UNDBKTAKINQ—B. C. Funeral Furnlsh-
Ing Co. (Hayward*), It4 Broughton

•tract. Prompt attention: aharge* reason-
able. Phone* 2216, 2236 2217, ^211. Chaa.
Hayward, president; R. HarwajV. aaeratary

;

F. Castlaton, manager.

VICTORJA Buslnesa Institute moved to
647 Michigan St. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, etc.; Individual In-
struction; day and evening claasa*. rhon*
tail.

HOLB8AUB Wiaaa and Uquoira-^ur-'
ner, Beaton Co., Ltd.. Wharf atraat.

Victoria—wholaaaia only. Atl tha l«»4ing
brands of Itauora Olraot Impartara. Wrlta
lor luts aad'^prteaai

T1|7HOLJB8AI.B Dry Oooda—Tuniar, Baatoa
«* dp Co., Ltd., whoiaaal* dry gooda Im-
fiertara and manafaoturara, mao'a taralgb-
nsa, tenia, "^Ig Horn" braad aklrlA avag-
alla. Mall ordera at>aad»l ta.

nmtyft Olaanara—Jamas Say wIndOf
cloaaers and Janitors. H, Kalwdy. m

calj^ *l.i pbona lt%%%%.
w

MtiUlCJutt Massage—Scientlfle maiaaiua
apeclal treatment fof rheumatism .anA

aMmti com plaints; homea VigUatf. 9Sit
Saywara av.. Spring Jlldge, p|ia«U|, IKf^ .

MEDICAL, surgical, fever 4ti»C jit»t*ratty
nurse dlsengagiid, Phone RS498^ Hii

inlinson St.

u
1531.

\NDOLiN, han.lo, piano, taught by
Miss Wlnterburn, 433 Dallas rd.; phone

MECHA NO-THERAPY'—D. J. Morrison,
M.T.D., druglesa physician, graduate

Amorlcan College -Meehano-Therapy ; physi-
cal dorormUlcs and all dlseasee treated with-
out drugs; consultation free, 8 to 13 a.m., 6
lo S p.m. 221 .Superior st*; phone LIlDl.

NTURSE—Maternlt:,-. general, dlaangagiMt
Box 4S06. Colonist.

ROBERTSO.V and Meyersteln. British Col-
umbia land fcurvoyors. Chancery Cham-

bers. Victoria, B. C. P. O, Box 79J. Tele-
phono R2SIZ.

SWANNEL & Noak«s, Dominion and B. C.
land surveyors, etc., removed to Promls

Block, 1908 Government street. P. O. Box
642. Telephone 177,

TUI-nON

TUITION—French. Italian and German,
private lessons and classes bv prin-

cipled French lady of llrsl-rato experience
In Paris and London. Box 4740. Colonist.

LODGES AND SOC1ETBE8

ANCIS.NT Order of Foresters, Court
Northarn Light. No. 6936. meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad street. 2nd and 4lh
W,c'np.iday» W. F. Fullerton. Seo.

FRATP:rn.VL Unity uf the World .-ncctg
at Eagles Hall. Govcr.nnant St.. 1st

-ind 3rd Thursdays In each month. J. .Mc-
Hattlo, president, 2619 Gcihams St.; R. A.
Murrant, secretary, 508 Fori st

LOTAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge. No. ItlO, meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall,
Broad Kt. J. C. Scott, 942 Pandora street.
Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren. 39 Cam-
brl('»e .Street. .Secretary.

SONS of England, B. S. Aioxani5ra uodge
118, meets Ist and 3rd Wednesdays,

K, of P. Hall. H. G. King. Shelbourne st

.

president; Jas. P. Temple, io}» Burdette st.,
!e:.reiary.

SONS o; England, B. S. Pride .^r the Isl-
and Lodge No. 131, meets 2nd and

4th Tue»(J.iys In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
pr-isldent, F. West. B67 Hillside avenue;
secretary W. H. Trowcsdale, 620 Williams
PL. city.

VANCOfVKK llOrELS

HOTE-, Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished,
in now open to Us patrons. Steam heat, fine
commodious rooms, flrat-olasa dining room,
beat attention to '-'omfort of gueats. Amer*-
lean plan, $1.60 to |2.0U per day. Euro-
pean plan, II canta upwarda til Ualn
atrcet.

HEI.l' WAlNTBD—MAL«

JgOY wanted. Apply 323 Menstles at.

"OOV wanted. P. M. Llnklater, tailor.

BOY wanted—Muat write good, plain hand
and not be too slow to get out of hl»

own way. Wages, J5 per week. Address In
own hand-wrltliig, 973 Colonist office. llef-
erencea required.

CARRIER wanted for a good route in
eisirlct of Foit s'rjet and tho Junc-

tion. Only one living In this dlstilct need
apply. Colonist Clreulailoi: Departmtnt.

tors wanted. ApplyI^^INISHINU carpentt
2,'.5I Shclbourne st.

HAVE a good proposition for a real live
hustler. Apply 2005 Government St.

I
WANT about 12 young men of good
character to complete class of auto

driving starting Immediately. Box 873.
Colonist.

IF you are a gentleman and a man of
good address but "out of work" or not

Katlsflod with your present position, then
come to us. We will make a salesman out
of you and put you In tha way of making
more money than any salaried position
would pay yuu. Conscientious work and
ordinary intelligence are the only reuulre-
ments necessary. If you can. furnish gnod
reforenees unci really mean business, call at
room 83 4 I'emberton block and ask for .Mr.
Staples.

MEN wanted In every town, salary and
expenses or commission, must be ac-

tive, ambitious, energetic, splendid oppor-
tunity, former experlenco not necessary:
write for particulars. Bi Creo Company,
London, Onl.

Tyi EN wanted—Experience not neoeaaary.
-»-'-»- »li) per day eaally made If you aro
fairly acquainted In the oily. Call at the
Hub Really C o., 620 Jahnson.

MAN for taking order* for freight deliv-
ery, collecting and checking by local

Iranafer company: references required. Ap-
ply Box 6"fi. Colonist.

|«m(*LER8 wanted. R. l^cLennan,
?.unnymed* ave., near Foul Bay rd.B

W

WANTBD—Salesmen to sell lot* In town-
site on the Grand Trunk Pacific; good

commission paid to parties who oan pro-
cure businass. Apply In first Instanoe by
letter, Bnx 17, etty.

WXNTKD—Real eatate saleeman for fast-
aelllng subdivision; good opportunity

for live men. United Land Owners, Ltd.,
442 Vfc Yataa at.

ANTBD at one*, vsstmakers. P, M.
Llnklatcr. tailor. Broad sf.

ANTED—Touth tor froeery storr
Apply Oak Bay OroOary Htore. '

WANTED—Good bench Tiand. Apply,
stating experience. Island ^umbar

Co., Ltd.. Duncan, B. O. V-
^^ , , , .,

I

^
1 1,

WANTBD— Two firat-claas automobila
maahaaloa. Moofa «. Paitliaa,. 1011

Yatas at, _.^; .

WANTBI>—Boya or, *|»'l» 4a work In clear
taatary. AMHr;mJSfai* av.

w

WANTED, men ana women to leal-n tho
barber trade: wases paid while learn-

ing; 113 t3 iSi par week when qualined.
Wo Issue t'le only re=ognlKed diplomas In
the world; learn a trade and b» independ-
ent; the most complela college In the west.
I'all or write tor fiee cataloffua. Moler
Barber College, H4S Main st., Vonoouve.-.
B.'C '

.
. .

; ;. .
'

- :

ffijpr DA'Jr and upward* Riada by Inexpar-
Wtj ienoed aalaaman or womaR m our
Xiuas goods; aaffiptiia firaai aahd 'po«ta«e,
twenty veata.yi.lu Ktshola tio.,„ Toronto,
Canada. .
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K(\(\ ^'^'^ wanted to aat at Of>ad JRau Caia,
kj\J\j ut Cormorant at.! f wlUia eooka;
good dinnar fy "two blta***

HELP WAN;r£D—FBUAUI
» I I I

I

.
II ij iii, I II

AT the Ladiea' Bducatlonal, Oomeatio and
Buainasa Agency aaatatant* In any ca-

pacity may be obtained; governesaas. sten-
ographers, store clertu, nuraaa, houaekeepiera
and doraoKtic help alwaya dlaansafod: part-
nersttlpa arrangred and buainassea trang-
farrad: acboola and homwa racommendad.
<«< Bairward dlk.; phone )l4tai offiea boura,
10 to 4, Saturdays, 10 to 1. Mra. A. Clarlco,
aaoratary.

•

i » •

III

A PPLT Devereux Aganoy. 1814 Fort at;

CEME.N'T work— Fourteen years' experi-
ence In ull classeu; also rock walla and

repairing. Ed. Rawle, phone evenings,
1.4010.

/"IHACI'-FEUR able to du all repairs sieks
V' position driving or repairing. Box 593,
t 'olonlsi.

Lj^NGLISHMAN, 22, good education, t
-*-* years' coinm.nlal experience, desires
any position of trust; salary »100 per
month, with pusKago. Apply Box 3J9,
Colonist,

SITUATIONS WANTKO—SICUALE—Cont'd, PBOPERTY FOB SALB— (Continued)

^I'PKUIUR young lady (EngllshJ desires
ST? ),cjritl(in us housekeeper or companion

I^.NOINEER, with Srd class B. C. papers,
•x-i wants Job of any kind; vs'ould take
heating plant. Apply Box 121, Colonlat.

(.^"'MUST-CLASS auto mechanic wants posl-
-X lion. Will take chartfo of garage or
t>iil<s department or position with private
funiUy. Apply Box 874. Colonial,

"^,1 --VN, 26, wants steady Job with curpenler
-^'-t- as Improver; low wages. Box 032,
Colonist.

— ummnna 44 t j ubuw i lo ii.
—wantw,

•xparlenoed chambermaid for •uperlor aa-
tabllabmantt town. To i>arenta, wanted,
girt. It years, for training undur ftrat-class
coolu 'wantad. useful girl as Ititchen maid;
cUy. Two competent working liodseiceeperit
aeek poata; good cpoka; couitr/ tr to-.vn.

- - wantadi— Teonpcrtoj^cod—wawatr tor "tnundry
work. ,

AClQQiir ''''l^tMii aarvant with knowledge
ojf |MfiM^ll99llgM(t jrood. bpma and good

.ya%aa-^Kt!i^p^,^pg^ '.
;

A*'
vi^^^ai^ii-''J>wtcrt ;<»u''fori uul

liBiilMyW' H T
.

1i I Mil II 4 to S. 'Wanted,
thr«la ,«p||pki^t cooks, private realdonces;
wages f4d, $36, 130: alao four general
maids; good plain cooking; wage* lllj to"!
%i&; to bo highly rocomtnended. Competent
infant's nurse (cotmtry), alsu. active, strong
KngllBhwomen ior, houaedcanlug. Wanted,
strong gtr] , for. .liUnWCKb wori<,'rwo itapnhio
working hoi»«kM|li«n| required lu couiuVy;
Good cooks ana .'WlUlng workers. Wanted
experioncad women forTaimdry work.

A KO'i'JB of Ihl* won't come aralga—'Young
lady wants dressmaking or bo.aaework,

dully. Phone 4141.

/AOOK—Good plain, required wages 130;
^-' rnini;.v lit two; house parlor maid kept.
' illy of 3; another maid
1^ .1 help, family 4, $26.
>•

1
i.u lly 4, $30; no children.

Ai'iiiv n\ J*' Agency, 425. Sayward
hlilK.. r'hn:,.

G
G

DUKhSJlAKlNO—"Experienced waist hand,
juniors, also apprentices wanted. Watts,

707Vi Ynteg. .

•

I--vni--\i V 1.; i:h.S wniited at once, also .np-
' .'^iply to Mias McMillan,

I'.. I ;
.

1,1(1.

T^'^XPEHIFi.NCED talloress, alao Improver
-L^ for ladles; tailoring, Ferd. Qulnker,
i;54 Yates at. ,

EMPLOYMENT bureau—Vancouver Islar.a
' help wanted abd auppiied. 1323 Doug-

la«. Phone 3ttl9. __^
1^"^IRST-cla8s clothing man, no others

need apply. 533 Johnson ct.

OOD woman wanted for general hous?-
work. London Tailor, Oak Bay ave.

JIIRL wanted, experienced for candy and^ fruit atoro. Apply 192 Menalea st.
.

.1 I
I

•

* II I

LADY required daily; answer phone anci
take light duties. Lady help compan-

ion wanted for, A'bernl; no housework;
small salary. 'Lady help companion for
town; no children; light duties; small
SBlttry. Apply at The Ladles' Business
Agency, 426 Hayward bldg,, phone 2486.
Office hours, 10 to 4.

LADY required dally, answer phono and
light secretarial' duties. Lady help

wanted for Albernl; Chinaman kept. Lady
help companion* for town; no children;
light duties; small salary. Lady nurse re-
quired for country; twin babies; |30 to
J3C; lady help; help grown-up family and
Invalid, J30. Apply at The Ladles' Agency,
4 25 Suyward bldg., phone 2486. Office hours
10 to 4.

OTHERS help. Appl/ 2578 Cook St.,

niiar B. C. Orphanage.

PRACTICAL gas engineer, auto or marine;
-•- nve years' pracucai experience; wants
employntent. Box Sin. i.olonl«t.

JJlCM-'l'lCAL all-round machinist wants
-L permanent situation, can do turning,
tilting, smlthwork and has had some experi-
ence In automobile work, or would consider
offer of partnership, any location. Box 712,
ColonlHt.

r>OKb'riO.\ wanted by man, good on any
kind ot rtii/>»Urrmmili*i Box i84. Colonial.

C.COTSMAS,'pri!
;K) tlon; w«l«" ej

-,-,,. .»er, desires sUua-

f'.-.. ^,..„..
partioltlait apply Box 79«, Colonlat.

WANTBD, by experienced bOOk|lMpa«.'
any land of office t»ork, Aoeoi^

mada »p and gent out. Good TafaraMoaa.
A»pty Box toa, ColoBtat. .

WAN'nBI>-~'Po«iUoa OB tmaoh, dairy- o*
poultry, gpoa milkafn goparal >xi»ori<<

aBBfc Box W, Coloijiat. -

...-.J. '
I I ^"fPi^Wwwii I I

l ^^»l l lllll l
l
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'
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IW45 yo«Q« m>n *««te poUtton ois t/ariR "<»-
aatM^r, nwatcal home profarratf. wof,

M
,.,.JD—Situation In a fljrm tar ana

. with aUtaen jraara' expepienc* In ja
flrst-claaa eaatavn banki possesa good rarar*
ancea yoac 77», COtonlat.

'AMTfill>—A pogltion aa farm auuaaser

Apply Jafaoa. IMP Yatag.
^

^fan-rA paaltloa aa travaUar or U^
atda nian tty ona who is th«ir<A)wli|y

acM«*ia»ad with «fca rtmnbiop an* ^mmr

w
Cltyi

.VNTEO chlmnaya and amaU brick Jobs
by comiMtent man. fiox .SIS P. O.,

u
OPERATORS for electric sewing machines.

8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co..
"Big Ham" brand shirt and overall fau-
tory, corner of Bastion and Wharf at.,

Victoria.

\A/AXTED—Good general servant, good
' ' wages to suitable girl. Apply Mrs.

J. ICInghnm. 1833 Helmont ava.

H/AN'i'ED—Woman to do cooking In
sinaU family. No children. House-

maid kept; good wages. Apply P. O. box
60. Oak Buy post office.

\\j6MAN—rially housewark from 11 to 7.

>V Phone U4l8i evenlnga. Mrs. Elkins.
371 living Road. Foul Bay.

^xrA.N'TED—Girls to take commercial- class,
tV starting Monday night, at Kt. Goorgea

acliool, shorthand, bnokkeping, penmanship,
etc.; girls only. 1249 HocKrand ave. Phone
161S.

ISTANTED—Experienced general servant,
' » good plain cook, other help kept. Ap-
ply 913 Conk at.

WANTED—Competent stenographer; one
cii|iiilile or handling a small set of

l)ook.<!. i;i:;4 Dougla.i st.

\X^K have an opening In our advertising
' ' department for a young lady who Is

quick at figures and underftjinds lypo-
wrltlng. .*>pply advertising manager. The
Brllloh .\morlca Paint Co., Laurel l^olnt.

YVfA.N'TED—A house parlormaid. Apply
' ' Miss riaphom, £31 Pemborton rd.

A.N'TKD—Woman for housework and
plain cooking. 1133 North Park.w

YOWNG man. 19, aoma,v>li|||jpipa, want*
farm work. Particular* IVVT^oyal oak

P. O, ^^^
YOl'NG niarrlod man open for engage-

ment for private car; do own re-
pairs. Box 588, Colonlat.

'V.'"OlJNG man, thoroughly experlenceu
J- »tonog-;-apher and bookkeeper, wants
work Hi^turday afternoons or avenlnga. Box
908, Colonist. :

YOI'I'H, 18, wants position In store or
office: some oxperlonce In grocery;

quick at figures; good references. Box 673,
Colonist.

YOUNG man requires work of any kind
Apply i;i2I Rudlln st.

YOUNG man, good business experience,
seeks position. Box 948, Colonist.

YOUNG man would like situation as
drummer in orchestra in a picture

theatre; would do other work al»o. J. Mel-
lows, 2616 Turner St. .

YOUNG man roqui: 'y position aa
stenographer, ( .

. i.dence work
preferred. Referenies. IX. Attfleld, 139
Slmcoe St., phone L20D3. .

yuL'.SG ma.i wants work On dairy farm,
*- good milker. Box 047, Colonlat.

BlTUAflON WANTED—FE.'klALB

A YOUNG lady of 6 years' experience
in bookkeeping and stenography, de-

sires a position; nrat-class references fur-
nlshed. Appl^ to Box 480, Colonlat.

A YOUNG lady, 29, would like lo go out
working by the day. Apply Mra.

Toody. 617 Esquimau Road, Victoria Weal.

AVOl'NG woman wants washing and
house cleaning by the day. Box 911,

Colonist.

A YOUNG woman would take care ot
children evenings, .\ppty first to Box

44 3, Colonlat.

A TTENTION^—Oovernesscs, stenographers,
•^^ store clerks, housekeepers, nurses and
domestic help requiring positions should
call at The Ladles' Business Agency, 4 26
Sayward Block; phone 2488; ofhcu hours 10
to 4; Haturdaya 10 to 1. Mrs. A. Clarke,,
secretary.

AS nurse or mother's help, would take
baby from month, experienced with

children; country desired; state salary. Miss
Hetties, Ch'Jucer St., Oak Bay P. O., Vic-
toria, ii. C.

A LADY, experienced in tho care . Of and
fond of children, would take charge of

a little girt In her own home on moderate
terms. . Box 821, Colonist.

CCOLORED lady wishes position as obam-
J bermald. 850 Broughton at.

C^^OMPETENT bookkeeper with executive
^ ability desires position; six years' ex-

perience. Box 709. Colonist.

per
help lu refined himu: lUproughly low-
pelont. Box BS-8, Colonlsi; .;

n'M{Al.NED iiurne who has had expc r.'finc
J^ In l>ookkeej)lng de.>>lre» of'.iie poirlllon.
Doeturs oHlce preferred. Box 613, Colo-
nist. _^^
rpn.^INPlD maternity nurse open to en-
-* B"Keineiu: terms inuderate. Nurac,
17"! lldnioiitnii road. Plume K-3667.

\\7'''-^'''''-'"—Work, by experlonced chain-'
»T bermald or dinlngrnom girl. 444
Ulngaton ki., Victoria, B. C.

VA^'ANTED—Housework In amall family;
' ' James Bay preferred. Box 805. Col-
onist.

.Vt,lvlN<i exercise given young people
and lnva,Uds. MUs M!';., Phone L12«7.

D.\LL.\.S rd.— .Sear Linden avu.. line
liuijiealte with an uxcalleitl view, tiux

120; the laat of its kind, iieie .\.- U. .>ial«t 6:
( 'u... iO,if-4 Central bldg. ttbuut this at once..
I'iKu »160l).

I JO you want a siiap'.'-lf mn, read thl»,
A-' a double corner. 102x119, lusldii tlire>-

I i^uurler inlle circle, lor \iiUi}v; splendid
apariiiiiMt sue. .\ioore & Joliiisiui), \uu-s
and ilruiid, ptione fi'.

Ul'PLlN ltd.— l.,arg», fine bulldtnx site,
»l,3!iO.

, f*. », Portoous, 7U 7^ Vales st.

I VOClll.E corner—Ciosw to llpianda, »2,760;
-L' iiue-thlrd. 8, 12, 18. CrompCon tc liar-
ton, 130 I'einberton Block.

\T
\\7',\.\TEI)—Uy mother and son, ages 40
»Y and 16, a position together; buiinuss,
farm or private, city or country. Box 600,
Colonist. , .

YOUNG English lady requires poaltloh as
governess to young children, countty

preferred. Box 410, Colonist. .

YOUNU lady, willing to do odd Jobs or
take children out by the day. Box 931,

Colonist.

V^OUNO woman wants dally work, clcnn-
I-

. ing, ironing, etc. Write Box 734, Col-
onl«lt.

yyjliirtment—Quarter acre Dublin at.,

M99^ $160 ,ca*U, Thlr.drj|wtfcJf«|M^K
on '. ttarea . streets,.' Mt. Toini|i$^i||p||^u9s
i^aah. e^-rqomad bungalow, pmawlKf'Mwt^-

otb*n. Saetft. t, •<»« Vttla at. .

. : ; V

:

I
.
ikMi^ .:^« >aa«Af«| 'tai^HtM.^ „.

'

•^X twar iotf Itafta: r«r«tar«RM4 !•«»>.,
aawata

' aM "iraM^ fa.,.. ':»»: ':iiM»-.''flaJ|«,j
Ullleaple. Hart * Todd. Ud,. HtU lAS^

-

at., teiopbona aM».
'

I

J III i Miaiimi. JI..
IM I . 11,11 .11 iim i

i«l|i.

AHHOLip ave.—Lot 8, olosa to Hi^hardso^:
JaL fastnifr east, sise soxiso, road ag*
Itiiaitadt aawer and wator In; $ii>OQ on caw
vSmf.' W, MaM, aoto a«aa$, Sl« CenuriAi
tildlfi^ fthana mill I

A RffOLp ave.—Close to Brooka at., 58g^
4»- 1$0, $1600. third caah, e, 13, t» at 7'

par ,«nt. Wlae & Co.. IW Pawbonton IM*«.
•aa—aaaa>>aew^sas>gnjiw«»—^'"ii'

• •m i<Kmmi\mmmm^mmmmr(mmitm'Mi^ilfimmmmt^mmmtm'

AQSi doaa on fhmtUt np^%

tract of If aOraa, auUattla »*• hSmOiirate
eubdlvljilon. This la a flrst-clas* property
and will bear atriet examination. I'rice

J1600 per acre. Very convenient terms
can bo arranged. W. Meed. 318 CoiUral
bldg.; phones 1874 an4. lUlS.

AVERY good Jot on Buahby at., where
street Improvements aro going on,^C50

cash; price $1,460, Gillespie, Hart and
Todd. Ltd., 1115 Langley at.

ASN.VP—I want the money and will sell
cheap, 4 lots on Shelboume St., 1 lot

on Apqulth. Apply owner, Kollywood Gro-
cery, Foul Bay.

ANOTHER sn^p-—A grilJisy lot 50x130 -jn

Arm^Ul . ave;. ,Fs,irflfld, for '$T50«:
compare prices. Moore &> Johnston,. - Vntes
and Broad; phone t}27. . . ,

AWOHK ]: K^S or spetEulnlor'a opportunl-
ty—Buy, direct from building owner,

a new, suuatantlal, 4-roomed house, with
oRIcc-b; electric light, city water, good
lot. 100 yards from cur line, (2.200; term.i
taay. Particulars P. O. Box 9S!2.
, I

I
' II I I II I

ACTUAL waterfrontpge. Cordova Bay;
a.wav below price of adjoining lots,

4750. F. O. Porteous, 707H Yates at.

ACRVV:'- >" Til-. "T— ., Bulkley Val-
1' '

1 easy; get fol-

der- I.I '• '• ' >"i and Fran-
cola Lake districts; Urge and small quan-
tities at attractive prices. Fred Heal. 421
Pemberton bldg., Victoria. •

ACREAGE—^^We have 10 acrca near Eng-
lishman's Bay and Raanlch Inlet; main

road running through property. Price t<00
p,.,- jiir.v .,• ivouid exchange for city house
pr i.lnson. Hartley &' Colbyt 603'
h.i ,

.
phone 28B8. -

cAPABLE woman wants dally work. Box
827. Colonist.

D RES.S.MAICINa Suits and dresses. 1803
Quadra; phono 11920.

D RES.SMAKINO done at 609 Moss St.,

corner MInto.

DAILY servant; Scotch, clean, capable,
good cook, highly reoomm<pnded, dis-

engaged now. Apply Ladles' -•Vgemy, 4JB
.Sayward bldg., phone 2486. Office hours,
10 to 4.

I^XPEIIIENCKD office nsslatani, with
-^ knowledge of ahorlhand and bookkeep-

ing, daalrns position. Box 811. Colonist.

E.NGLISH lady will help In house from 8
tin 2 for home and 48 weekly. Box

7'i»!(, Cnlonlst.

E."EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants work

W/A.NTF.U—'I'wo children taken out' dally;
> V Onk Bay. Phone X3.'17».

YTTANTr-JD— Experienced rook, family of
tV three, no children, housemaid kept;
good wage*. Address Box 595, Colonist.

WANTBD—Good general aorvanl by tiv*
doy. Apply In forenoon at 716 Cook

street.

lATANTED

—

Intelligent young ladles and
' ' gentlemcp who have studied short-
hand and failed to use It sucreasfully.
l'le:i«e call at Room 22, Brown Block, 1112
Broad st.

Vt/ANTED—Experienced general servant;
' » must be good plain cook; wages $35.
Apply 18 Wellington ave., off May st.

WANTED—A girl for candy store. 1308
Government st.

WANTED—Girl for housework, to aleep
home. Write Mra. A. K. Stuart, Beau-

mont P. O.

nTDATIONS TVANTBI^i—UAL.B

ARKSPBCTABLE naarrled man want*
Bltuatlon as aaalstanl tn electric engi-

neer; can take care of all electric pump* and
do all repairs. Apply Box 4954. Colonlat.

ARKSPBCTABLE! married man wants a
Ituatlun as aaaisiant painter; a good

all-round brush hand. Box 4954, Colonist.

ADVBRTI8KR with legal and banking ea-
perlenoe seeks position with real ea-

tate or nnanclal Arm; would conalder part-
nership In going coocarn. Box *»I, Colonlat,

AJAPANBae se«kB poatflon aa a train-
ing chauffeur, or cleaning motor oar ta

<:arage for family. Boa >07, Colonlat.

BAHBER aeeka' position, good wo^kioaa;
can ststrt at once. Boa 747, CoteaUt

CARPENTER want* to 4l«ura on
tanlldlnga, labar only. R.. W,

««4 Oawiio ay

m il xit»^

n Vnuaa

by the day. Ladles' waUfs and chil-
dren's garments a specialty. Box 133, Colo-
nist.

CI OOU business woman. English, wishes
jf for sojne position of trust whora she

can have her two little girls of 7 and 9.

.Mrs. Loeira, 224 8 Fcurih ave. West, Van-
couver, B. C.

ENTLEWO.MAN requires dally engage-
ment, care of house. Invalid or child,

good seamstress and had experience In
ofllce work. Box 4 929, I'olonlst.

(1 OOD cook, housekeeper, wants dally
T work; by tho month. 9 to S. |!5;

James Bay, Phona Hiil4.

GOOD drcaamaker wants work at ladiea'
houaea by the day. Write Box 731,

Colonlat.

1ADY, bookkeeper, ater.ographer. dcalres
i bertn; London (Bng. ) and Toronto ex-

perience; thoroughly proficient. 104 Gorge
road.

LADY, bookkeeper, stenographer, desires
berth; London (Bng. I and 'toronlo ex-

perience; thoroughly proficient. 464 Gorge-
road.

LADY, office BB*litant. bookkeeping, type-
writing, four ypara' experience In Eng-

land. Phone L8354: Box 904 , Colonist.

LADY stenographer and bookkeeper en-
gaged during the day desires evening

work a few nlghta a week. W., 410 Ooug-
laa at.

LAUNDRY work required at good hand
laundry, also gentleman's mending.

Box 640. Colonist.

IADV, experienced bookkeeper, desires po-
^ altlBQ Where Intelligence and close at-

tention to buslne** will be appreciated.
Box »1«, Colonist.

MATBRNITY nurse open lo angagamaata
at horn* or wUi go out; racant raom

alyaya Apply wuraa, tiai Prior at

utOBlTiON wanted as cook « toouaa-
-A b««p«r. M. Davia, care T. W. C. -A..

Courtnar i*^'

gfeflP«cVABl.?r yWMt yfplrtktt M*k* alt-

Writ* fax 711, Coloalat.

BPKCTABLB yonna wamaa waata

waai pgviaatva. jms aaa, traiaaia*.

A BIG lot, wateir 'rlooklnR Hliea:

Bay, 50 by 20» iter and sewcra
In. Now b(5.,qulclc Ii yuu want this sntjj).

Price $2000, Gillespie, Han & Todd, Ltd.".

1110 I-Jingiey st.

VERY GOOD buy la a lot on Haml-
ota St.. 60x135, J460 cash, price $1,360:

look this up, tilUesple. Hart and Todd.
Ltd.. 1116 Langley st.

ACilEAaE—10 acres Booke rd., flhe creek,
$200. cash, only $1000. .Boom 2, 698

Yates *t.
'

VERY fine lot on Albernl at., 80x140;

,
price 4900. A snap. Half block from

car line. Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd., 1115
Langley at., telephone 2040.

A SEA view can be obtained from this

double corner In Hollywood. 100x110,
for 44000; level. Moore & Johnston, Yates
and Broad; phone 627. '

AGREEME.NT of sale to discount on
Fairfield property, value $2,100, what

offer. Write P. O. Box 111 1. City.

AGENTS wanted—Men and 'women for

property on new railroad In the heort
of tho Cariboo; wonderful facts make sell-

ing en.sy; low prices; good commlsBions.
West queanel 'Uownslte Co., 198 Hastings st.

wcsl.. Vancouver, B. C
AlJTl'AL watcrfrontnge very scarce. Hero

iir<? two large beautiful view lots on
Per, age Inlol In best part: adjolnlns lots
sold for tine residences. Price for both.
$2,750, 10 per cent, cash, 10 per cent,
quarterly. F. G. Porteous. 707 S4 Yatt s st.

ABB.'VUTIFUL quarter-acre on Quadra
sL. where the next big move In resi-

dential property will be; tor sale by owner
at $1600. on easy terms. Phono 2829.

ACREAGE—3-mllo circle. JIOOO per acre,
consisting of 6 acres parkllke land, 200

feet from i'orloge Inl»>t subdivided Into 24
lots. Easy terms. Room 2, 608 Yates st.

A Fl.NE lot for sale. Victor St.. near rar-
J\. line, »U50; terms. Owner, box 938,
Colonist,

A CORRECTION—We advertised a lot on
North Hampshire rd., near the car

line for H8B0, this .«hould be »18ri0. very
easy terms; them are several Ane lartje

ouk trees on this lot; special terma to
bulldera. . A. D. Malet & Co., 403 Central
bldg.

^

BROOKE St.— Between Arnold and Walton,
eiixKO, ?2000, third cash, fi, 12, 18 at

7 per cent. Wls«« A Co.. 109 Pemberton
bldg-

BEAirriFUI, homeslts for charming
hoinns, on specially easy terms—Rich-

mond av.. on car llns. 61x188, |1,5B0.
Harriet and Obed, corner, near car and
wnlrifront, 4Sxl40, fl.SOO. Oliver st.,

south of Brighton, fine lots, 108x120. J3,7BO.
Itsqultnali harbor, beautifully situated, 74x
131;. $1,050; lose this and live to regret;
terms on above lots from 1^ to 4 yenrs.
Apply. Kvaiis, 2118 l^ayward St., Spring
KIdgc; Box 1124, V. O,

BKT"VA'REN the halt mile and three-quar-
ter mi;e circle, a lot 80x120, paved

street, $3200. Moore & Johnston, Yates and
Broad; phone 6:i7.

EAUTIFUL lot on Han Int. overlooking
Gorge Qriiv<;, lovely r«iTildonoes sur-

rounding; corner. 48x140; {1450 net; third
cash; 4 minutes frcm BurnsidB car' line oml
Gorge waterfront;- ffe-,er aiiothcr ' oppor'
lunliy Ht this price. Owflor, Box 1124, P.O.'

UHl.EITH—We have two Iota In this
bf-outlful subdivision Taping on Cralg-

flnwer Uoad. These are tho cheapest lots
on the market. Price 41760 each; usual
terms. Jenklnpon, Hartley & Colby, 602
Hayward hldg., i>iione 2693,

BUSHBV at. --Good high lot; $1475, $300
rasli. Phone 3565.

BROOKE St., 4P by ~I3ol iTmO; esiy
terms. Pcden' ft Cooper. 104 Sayward

bldg.
•'

ClIilCKEN ranch for aale for 5 days only.
'' Two acres; nearly all cleared. Small

payment down, balance very easy. Box 917,
Colonist.

CHBAP buys on Cadboro Bay road aub>
division. 1(50 up. 1-4 cash, «. IS, II,

14 and 10 nipnths. Cromptoo A Barton, llu
Pemberton Block.

ORAiaDARROCH—Comar ioL BO x 100,
beautlfvUy .gitiiatad and tr««d with

oaka, |t,«()A. Another good lot; $$.<>••. ».
Booth, 7 Brldyn^ J^ld^„.10(l[7 qyy«^^ht.
DUNLBVT *t<^«*)fanAd ««n>'"i9aitr' ^wuf

ian«. only lltoo on .aaay 4WfMlk' - 'WIM"
A Ca,. 10» Pawbat taw ->W4I». __-

tTNaMttm r<.—&«te at «aiM, mat.
^ «t»ot and %vm, Baohatt. MAjar« Ca.,
t4«.. Mk ravt at: l«laplKM«g HU MM tHT>

D

^.'^D.MO.^•TO.^' rd.—Between Richmond and
-IJ ><helbourne. <i3xH0, »1560, tlih.l casii,
l.uianie li. 12. 18 at 7 per cent. Wise &. Co.,
ICli I'lmberlon bldg.

"(.^IDGEWARE Road—A fine lot^ Look this
*^ up. Price UlUOO; one-tlilid t^ash. tiil-

leHiile, Jlarl He Todd, Ltd.. 1115 Langley St..

teloplionc 2040.

Irsoit Male, by owner—Bungalow, Foul
Boy,, 4600 cash, balance on easy terms:

also rwo choice corner' lots on Hollywood
Crescent. P. O. Box 1464; phone 3973.

|j>ull sale—96-ucro farm, about 50 cul-
* tlvated. Bome bottom imid, bearing
orchard; town, station 1 ^i mll.s, sea lo
iiilnutoa; good bungalow, .urge burn,- plg-
gerlea, chicken liuuses, stock and im-
plements. Write Box 884, Colonise

J,"^OHT OOorge—100 acres, close In, $16 an
acre for quick . sale. • Boat 727, Col-

oulst,

FOR aala—Two good' level 60ft, lota,^, ifi

minutes from ond of MountJ*"''"'' '"''"

line; (50 cash each will hundloU
JEOO; balance eoay. Apply ownwf*'
Colonist:,

CXONZALBS ftvc, Foul Bay-—ttOt "a'tl

l;.Wli|M II Ift l

.l'
ll*" I ' .

' I
'

I'l
-'U H(l ' »i i "i«

,. I^papp-aoraav' ;an eWiar,

.^^fh ^t"onf
ii"wlia Wnw jUT aaearad, on the

,. J *^^F' ^^•wTrWiaoiiiwa

'fi-e^^. If '4M.f
« Orean alfc.! !«*«•

S^mm ai:4ifha aaiuraL artarx. ol

diuurtav aaaii. Aacifliar Aot^il^^^ *"'"'"

Another, 42x125, $1450, aamrtaf *mgm,'- Wj-
.Meed. ,119 trentraJ bldg,; ||^ailMl .l|W;'g

'

HAMIOT.V at,—Two big Iota. 50x185 each,
fine view of tho *ca, very cheap at

41350 each, on easy terms. 109 Pemberton
bl'lS. .

HE needs the money—Corner on Haultaln.
n«:Jr Fernwood. going for $1475, third

<ash. Thomaa Bros, 818 Fort.

HAMP.SHIRE rd. south—Four blocka from
the car. two lots 110x113; quick sale

price for the two, $3000; third cash, bal-
ance 6, 12. 18 months. A. D. .Malet & I'o,.

40 8-4 Central bldg.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent—Excellent water-
front lot, 57x140; prlco for quick sale.

42950; cash {1150, balance 6. 12 and 18
moniha, Bcokett, Major & Co., Ltd., 643
Fort at; Phones 8515 and 2967.

OLLYWOOD Park—The choicest pair ot
lota In the subdivision, each 50 by 150;

Bouth aspect; gentle slope; all in fruit trees.
Has large barn used as garage, but can be
removed at purchaser's option. J2000 on
terms. It pays to buy the choice onea.
Apply owner. 221 Wlldwood av., phone
3USS or L3880.

1AM Instructed to offer for sale a choice
tract of land consisting of 72 acres on

Cedar Hill rd., close on S-mlle circle,
Gordon Head direction. This Is a first-
class property, suitable for Immediate sub-
division, and will stand strict examination.
Price 41600 per acre; very convenient terms
can be arranged. W. Meed, 314 Central
bldg.; phones 1874 and R713.

INVEST your savings In Port Albernl. You
can't go wrong. We are selling lots. 1150

and up on easy term plan. Large protlta
and quick results Is Avhat It means to lnve«t
In Port Albernl. For maps and Information
rail af office, Port Albernl Realty Co., 907
Government st.

IF you have a little money and want tr
make a lot of money, communicate vlth

W. R. FInlay about Port v Angeles. P.O.
Box S32; phone L4129.

IMPRON'EP farm— 160 acres under plough.
aonio of the best land In the world,

near towns, railroads and elevators; will
sell for 58000 or exchange for Victoria
property. For more particulars write to
owner, P. O. Box 85. Victoria.

rAMEH Bay-r-120 feet on the waterfront
and carllne; one of the finest ware-

house sites In the city, and In view of the
developments this piece Is sure to be bought
In and used. At present the price Is J4.^.,000
on terms. Western Lands, Ltd., 1201 Broad
St., corner View.

INK LEAS av., near Central av., 50x110;
41800; J600 cash. Thompson Realty

Co., 14 and 15 Green blk. : phone 3782.

I
IST your property with Gillespie, Hart

^ & Todd. Ltd.; we aro revising our list-
ings, moving to our new ground floor of-
fices. Jones block. Fort St., In, October.
1115 Langley st. i

LOT8 for Hale-*-Eldon Place off Burnslde.
Fine full sized lots; rich soil In culti-

vation and fruit, 41150 apiece for Imme-
diate sale. F. T. Tapscott. Whittler av.

MONTEREY av.—Beautiful lot planted
with fruit trees; 60x120; for a few

ilaye only at $li".60. on eaay terms. Wlae
.t Co., 109 Pemberton bldg.

PROPERTY FOB S.AI.K— (Cor.Mouaid)

SOl.",rtlVVE.ST corner Haultaln and -We-
bury. 13x100. 41475. third cash. U. 1-',

la ut 'i per cent. Wlae & Co.. lOw I'embcl-
toii bldg.

^Pl.E.SI'lD apurtmeni site, corner Rook-
lO land and look. 120x120 ft., |38.0O»,
«:ocurlly irnderwrliurs. Ltd.. l':ouncc Alley,
i'lioiiQ 3231.

UHKLKorKNE St. -Two lota between Cay
*^ and llaultahi at., »2;tuo. Aloiint Stu-
phon next u. Haultaln— Two lots. 42800.
Milton St.— lOOxlJJ, 42700. For terms apply
12; »ay>vard, iihuue 3:<ti3.

hJlXTV-KuOT lot on Jo'hnjon Mtreet with a
* modern al.x-roomed house for 418.000;

terms n quarter cash, balanre over five
years. .«ole agents, ilecketi. .Major A '..'om-
pany. Ltd., 813 Fori Street. T»lephoue JBlj
and 2987.

tJOMETHI.S'ti that Is scarce —A waterfront
'^ lot. level, no roik, fine fir trees; about
iwo tulnutes from street car. PrI'je J1600;
cash »i>78. balance 6, 12, 18 months. 7 per
cent. AVi'stern Lands. Ltd., 1201 Broad st..
corner of A'lew.

Two good acres at Colwood. splendid for
chlckena. Price 4750, 42OO cash. Box

980 Colonist.

rnHI-: best farm within 12 mtlea of Vle-
-L toria, 400 acres. 80 acres in crop.
I'rice only 4125 per acre. This won't last
long. See us for particulars.' Our autoa at
your aervlce. Buildliit; & Finance. Ltd., 733
Fort St., phone 2803.

TRENT Street, near Willows car line, 50 x
140, at $1,500; cash, $8B0, balance. over

four yeara. Union Real 'Estai* Co., Phone
2709. . . .

: .
V^

;

-

VICTORIA Woat—Double corner l«ng^
- ewS and Fullerton, flOxiatf; OakTBay,
,«ai#iir#a, fine lot 76x140, H. W. Mills,
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MOU.VTAIN \'lew subdivision—Lots In
this beautiful subdivision at from 4400

lo $850; $J00 cosh, balance 8 12. IS. 24
and 30 months. For sale by Thompaon
Realty Co., 14 ond 15 Green block; phone
.1782.

McKKNZIE St.—Corner. 180tt. frontage,
120ft. lonsr, 48400, ferms. Thomas

Bros., 818 l'\irt st.

MARS S\.—Splendid lot, 50x120. fine home-
site; snap at 4950, on easy terms. Wlaa

& Co., 109 Pemberl'on bldg

^ORTH Hampshire Road—Large corner
-l-> lot. »I950. One-thlrrl rush. OUlesplo
Hart & Tndd, Ltd,, 1116 Langley st.

OBED and MIra, corner. $900. Harriet
road, near Gorge road, $1,276. II.

Booth, 7 Brldginan Bldg-, 1007 Government.

OAK Bay Enplannde waterfront—100 feet
«enfrontM.ge. 100 fr>nt road frontngr on

Beach Drive, total depth about 3'JO feet,
comprising four mngnlflcent' lots; price
JIO.OOO on easy terino: will sell half If
so desired. W. Meed. 316 Central bldg.;
plionii 1874.

OAK Bay—Fine lot. 60x110, near oars and
sea, $1,800: terms; owner leaving.

Phone 1518 owner, If Interested.

OAK Bay—$600 handles good lot on New-
port, direct from owner. Colonist,

box 940.

OAK Bay—Pleasant ave.. level lot. no
rnik. 50x120, 41575. Moore A John-

ston, Yates and Broad; phono 627.

OANDORA aVe.. 40 by ISO. flB.OOO; 45000
»- " cash: balance over 4 years and 6
nuinths. Pcden * Cooper. 10 1 Hayward l)ld.it.

ONE of the plettlesl lots In the city, with
60 foci frontage on two streets and

about 180 feet deep, a few nice trees; con-
venient to car, and having a commanding
view. You could nqt wish for o.-iything
better aa a homealte. Price 4*600 on easy
terms. Western Lands, Ltd., 1201 Broad
St.. corner View.

1)0RT Angeles, Wash.—Capital is get-
ting Interested In our beautiful harbor

and well-located city; the rallroada will
be coming In mighty abort time; then It

win be tno late to buy; two fine lots, with
amall houae, On Fourth St., block 1'74, near
famoua Francia at., for sale at only 41.226;
cash or terms. Write or wira Victor Tal-
bot, Port Angelea, Waah.

PEACHLaND, dkanagan—teo feet street
frontage and ><( lake frontage, only

$1,000; will take launch as part paymant.
W. H. 8harp. Maywood. Victoria

.

PACIFIC av.—Lovaly lot, planted with
fruit tree*; maka fine koma alta; a

anap at |l3ft«, on eaay tarma. Wiaa 4k Co„
lot Pambertun bldg,

QDAMICHAN dUWct-^i^rai for aala,
about 41 neraa, l» aeraa Cood blaek

aoll, ab*olutely clear; II aeraa alaah and
burnt, balanoa aaia* good timbar: eloae
tb C, N. R., ganatal at)»M?yo«l.wa(rica and
achool: tha plaoa la atoakad vUh about
Maa worth of atoek; thraa*raofne« haoaa,
kltafeaa aad vaatgyi Mm and nllk havoa;
y^lf la il«a<ta a aacrtfloa at %tM*; aaa-

I .
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"t/AlfWwn'EJt lalani « ,»cre farms, good
•V ; wato aoll, $3o piaklmi} $ioo down, $20
monthly^. ytUl . partjottiara 907 Govemmant
ii»,tf room 4,— --^ ".IW.

,
.-^ ,. . _„ -„^ _ - —

_

^^KTest—One-half city block
_, Souses; rents 4107 monthly.

Cl0*8 t6 baiit l>krt of Songheea Rosers-e, Col-
wood—Houac and 10 acres, suitable for sub-
division. Holmont and Beech Drive—Two
lots next golf links; beautiful homesltes;
largo slse- Pandora and Chestnut sts
Modern 6-roomed house, close to Fort s
full bnaement. piped for furnace; op lar,

lot. Apply to Ford. Patton & Co., 318 .Sa:

ward bldg.

Vl^E have two 160-acre well Improved
» » farms In the gi'eat wheat belt ot
Saskatchewan, to exchange for Victoria
property. Bacon & Mercer, 643 V4 Yates.

YVJALTER ave.—A very good lot; price
' ' $790 for cash. Look this up. Gilles-
pie, Hart & Todd, Ltd., 1115 Langley st.,'^

telephone 204 0. J
\1C.TILL take $3300 for double corner, jUe
»V 80x100, 3 blocjss from Oak Bay Mn-
nlclpal Hall, one b'fock from carllne. iM
i?uyward. phone 1030.

VS'EST Quesnel—"In the Heart ot the
'' Cariboo"; a .good reason for the lay-
ing out of a city at West Quesnel; this
Cariboo country Is rich; nature has done
her best here; there Is a little hook In this
office for you. It has a lot of uaeful Infor-
mation about this wonderful country; send
for It today, the book Is free. West Quos-
nel Townsltc Co.. W. D. Kennedy, manager,
198 Hastings st. west. Vancouver. B. C.

V\TE have tho cheapest buy on Cralgflower
VV rOad. where Improvement* are made,
$1760. Brain & Sim Co.. -n i Fort st^

Y\700DLANDS ave.—.f. beautiful level
VV place of ground 120x120. close to car,
street Improvements all In; price (los been
reduced for quick sale to 43600, usual
terms. Western Lands, Ltd.,, 1201 Broad
St., corner View.

YOUR last chance

—

\ double corner on
Hampshire rd.. 100x120, for $3000,

.MoorQ & Johnston. Yatca and Broad; phone
627.

QA .\CRES. 3V4 miles from town, near car.
^yj choice for subdividing, at a bargain.
P. O. box 14 61.

pTAxllO—Prior St., between Bay and Kings
^J\J {toad; level, grassy lot. $1800. Moore
& .Johnston. Yates and Broad, phone 627.

Of\xMQ—Grosvenor Road, near Hillside av.
v'V/ High lot, 41150. Moore & Johnston,
Yates and Broad, phono 627,

£*Axl20—Queens av. ; paved street, grassyUU lot, Inside the % mile circle, 43200.
Moore & Johnson, Yates and Broad, phone
627.

."7/^x140—pouble corner on Seavlew at. for
• \J $8600. View ot sea. Moore A John-
ston, Y'ates and Broad, phone 627.

1 AA^l^O—Double corner on Hampshire
-L^'w Road. Grassy lots; no rock; $3000.
Moore & Johnston. Y'ates and Broad, phone
627.

-j Artxl20—Double corner on Asqulth St..

J-VM/ high and dry; no rock. $2600.
Moore Ik .lohnaton, Yates and Broad, phone
827.

1 C\(\ ACRES, mostly fine bottom land, all
J-'.'V' Inside the 8-mllo circle, heavily
lim'nered. Subdivided into one, two and
five acre tracts. Adjoining land $150 per
acre; for quick sale will tak> $100 per
acre. Address owner, Box 971, c[tS The Col-
onist

<&-( (\(\ CASH and you take your choice,
»|p.l-V/\/ with Immediate possession, of one
of ihoso 40-acre farms at Quatslno Sound,
balance $20 to $30 monthly; price $35 to
$.">0 i)pr acre. For full partlculara see Port
Albernl Realty Co., room 4, 907 Government
street.

1 rt^''^"—Double comer on Queens av.,
IXJ^J Inside the % mile circle. Splendid
site for apartment site, $9500. Moore A
Johnston, Yalcs and Broad, phone 817.

-j -j Qx200—Four large lots overlooking the
-Liifcf Selkirk waters; level. Near Burn-
slde carllne. $6250. Moore A Johnstone,
Yataa and Broad, phona 627.

-|,.4Axl20—No rock and level, 12800, In
±.'±\J Foul Bay dlsfrlct. This price can-
not be beat. Party leaving town. Moore
A Johnston. Yates and Broad, phone 627.

1 f\(\ -^CRBS. with about 60 acres cleared
J-OU and under cultivation, with half a
mile of saafrontage. Price only $60 par acre.

This Is a anap. Wise A Co., 109 Pamber-
ton bldg.

Qpr/\xl20—Five lots near the Burnslde
^•J*y\J carllne; high and dry; 2 corners;
between the 1^ and 2 mile circle. 14100.
Moore A Johnston. Yates and Broad, phone
627.

tt^l AAA P"" acre—8-mll* circle. 8 aorea,
^XUIA^ subdivided parkllka land near
Portage Inlet, Easy terms. Room 4, 604
Yates St.

ROD8B8 POR 8AI.B
-™—

^

^ '

A SPLENDID sea view and overlooking
goir llnka; fine realdence, containing

10 rooms, thoroughly modern and up-to-
date In every way; dlnlngroom and hall
panelled; hot water heating; large< lot;

tertna arranged. Apply owner, P. O. Box
1472, city.

AORBAT inapr-^-roomed house on a
corner In Oak Bay; one block . from

cars; new and modern. $700 <4a*h. balance
$25 per month; price $4500. ' Look thi* up.
Glllo*ple, Hart A Todd, Ltd., UK Lang-
lay at.

ANKW 4-roomed blingalow with bath-
room and large baaement, tlreplaee and

b'llW-ln cupboards, 44860, with 'oaljr; $400
caah. Room 2, 608 Tate* *t.

SNAP—bwner going aouth maat aatl

almoat new, 6-roomsd bouaa. partly
furnlahed, bath, hot and cold watar, opon
gratea, electric light, full baeamant, «tt mile
circle, with fine view, clooo to aft', largo
lot, garden, lawn, etc.; furnltura li»elHde8
carpeta. Inlaid linoleum, auiteiL kitchen
rana«, garden Implemanta, etc.; avarytblng
In fine ahape; purchaaar can atap riaki Into

,

a anua, bright, healthy boma for •••• caah.
balance aa rant. 14*4 Cedar Hill rd. (cloaa
to King* and Pernwood.

1 '
I 1,11

AN ar,tlatlo bungalow on eomOn lot
Fairfield, • rooms, artiatloally paparad

throughout, buffet kitchen, lafga cupboard
aeeomodatlon, baamad oaUiata» .- p^aollbd
watia, llraptaoa, foad MM4R«tt«t WUk
atatloaary waah tnba and Cix^aMki •at i^dr
bay aad

tft
'^'M
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HOI'SE8 KOn HAI.K—(ContlnumI)

\ VEKY rtno hou»(i, 7 room». Monteroy
-^^ a\. corner All Imprtivrmenm In ihln
Ktrnet, • Vaniilinl, bulll-ln buftt-t. kduiI ll^lu,
i-very convenl<>ni'.'. I^uk. ihl» up. Tele-
lihone 2040. UUleiiple, Han Ai Todd, Ltd.,
I 1 16 LAiiirley «i.

AN Ideal n<^d«rn home. Uoia at., ready
-^^to move liiti>; % room*. Thl» huuie huH
))Bnolled room*, open flroplacr. bufiei built

I
In; modern In every reaped; on paved
aireel, free from duat, cloae to cur* and

'..^ l>ark. book thl» up. JliOO caHli; price
»«»00. OUlMple, Jlart & Todd, l^ld.. 116
J-aniley «t.

AN up-to-date, well-bulll bunKalow with
cobble-atone front plllara, u lunny

roooia and apace for more upitalr»; ha»
butll-ln butret, beamed celllnga, burlapped
«nd panelled walla. crni*nt Uoorvd bn»e-
ment, etc., largu lot, fruit irm-a; gund view;
owner will aell on eaay tornia, or take cood
lot aa part payment. Apply Box 7S9. Colon-
ial.

A REAL bargain—4-roonieil bungalow,
modern In every way, open fireplace,

full baaement, laundry tub, wHtar and
ewer: only two blocka from car; every-
thing for one'a convenience. i'rlce only
*l,»80, lerma: will take a lot aa part
payment. 2010 Byron at., oft Foul Bay
rd.. Oak Hay diatrlct.

ANK.W' cottago, four .large rooma, on
Kood lot, cloae to Douglaa .street oar,

only »1,S50, on favorable terms. ffee F, Q.
rorteous. 707 Ml Yaieii at.

A BARGAIN In flve-roomad houae, Oak
- Hay on corner, one block from can* >

I
T» every oonvenlonce. Ml new and ready -ffi-move Into. $700 cash, balance |26 PfT

mnnth. Price 14200, Oltleapte, Hart ft
Todd, i^td., 1116 l*n«ley t, tklepbohe
2040.

A SNAP that IS a Bhai>-rA fuUy modartt
^~A. 6 -room houae, full basement, J(>t SSx
128. cloae to car and school, and In a aplan-
dld district; price }3000. $350 liaah. bftl-
pince to ault. Apply to owner, phone 871*.

A SPECIALi—Fairfield Corner, T-roomod
-^A. houae, all modern with hall pan«Iled,
drawing room With fireplace, panelled
tvuiia. Dining room With toldlns doori and'
jiiinellcd walls and built-in buffet. Den
with fireplace and bookcases built ta;
three bedrooms, choice fir wpod iof panels.
Furnace and wash traye. Conftrete base-
111 en t. Near care and park. Price IT60D.
<:me«pio, jfart * Todd, Wd.. n« l*an»-
loy at. . •*

-i**

'Mii'^^aTi
Xv—A tim UBMii. » fuuam ou

ttorla av. with every oonvenlenoe.
Panelled rooms, fireplace, mantels, atalned
Kiaag windows, concrete basement, atation-
ary washtubs. Buy where street Improve-
ments are going on. Gillespie, Hart &
Todd. IIIB Langley.et.^, telephone lOfO^

BEAUTIFUI. James Bay home of seven
rooms, on Rlthet St., facing south; lot

54x151; Is the best buy in this diatrtot and
should be seen to be appreciated. It con-
elstr of conservatory, large reception hall.
parlor, dining-room, pass pantry antl
kitrhen. three largo bedrooms, bathroom,
large linen closet and fuU-slxed basement;
lias fine hot-air turnncc; dining-room has
large open flreplai-e, while the grounds are
beautiful and decorated witli .a variety of
trees, ahrubs, flowers and a nlre large
lawn. The price la fully a thousand dollars
less than market value; for quick sale.
J7B00; one-third down and balance spread
over five years. Apply to owner, 66S
lllthet St.; phone RICGO.

CHEAPEST house in Oak Bay, 5-room
house In best locality, cloae to car

on big lot, only $3l>00 on very easy terms.
Box 4ia. Colonist.

BEACH Drive, .Shoal Bay—A brand new
S-roomed hou-se on half an acre of

ground, miignlflcent view across Straits, half
cement basement with furnace, Dutch kitch-
en, washtubs, panelled and burlapped. ver-
anda ion. long, gnrage; price $8500 with
Jl.iOO lash, balance In 1. 2 and 3 years.
Beckett. .Major & Co.. Ltd.. 643 Fort St.;
JihoneM .l.'l.'i and 20fi7.

C10UNTRY home — Modern. 6-roomed
'' house, bathroom, hot and cold water,

cement bBsemenl, stable, three a<:ro8
cleared and fencd: make splendid chicken
ranch; iwo minutes frpm station, store and
Post Otfltje; a. snap at .$4600,; on easy
termn. wise A ' Co., 109 Pemberton' bidg.

I yWIR St., one block from Oak Bay ave.,
i.-' 6-room bungalow, panelled walls,
beamed ceilings, fireijluces, built-in buffet,
glass cupbo.Trds In kitchen, piped fbr "fur-
nace, full b,n.femfnt, cement floored, 60-toot
lot In fruit trees and ornamental shrubs;
cement walks. House la now being conv-,
pleted. $4 700. Terms. Jas. Crlpps, 1838
Oak Bay av.. tel. 3200.

DENMAN St.—Six-roomed house, cement
basement, bath, toilet, open fireplace,

and panelled walls; this house Is tjulte new,
well bui;t, and beautlfull.v finished wifh all

modern conveniences, and la situated close
to the car lino: a bargain at $5500. on
easy terma. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
bUlg.

I^MPRESS ave.—3-room, new house, mod-
-^ ern In every respect. Apply owner,

1026 Empress ave.

TT^OR sale, not merely a h3uae but a com-
.1? pletcly modern and pretty home, oon-
ulsting of seven rooms, papered throughout,
drawing-room, dining-room, 8 bedrooms,
large dressing-room, bathroom, plenty of
lupboards. 2 open llreplaccs, 2 lavatories,
phone, cement ba.-iement with 2 washtubs,
hot and cold water, fiirnace, nicely laid
out front garden, govnge, 1 minute from
• ar. fenced, lot 60x140 to a lane. Price
1B250. cu.Hli JIOUO. balance arranged. H. A.
Hell. 731 Fort SI. Phone 17*1.

I.^1A1UF1KI>U—-4-roomed cottage with
-L every convenience. Price $3150. Gilles-
pie. Hurt * Todd, Ltd., 11 lu Langley st.

IT^ROM owner—Modern bungaa'>\v; best part
of Fairfield. Good view of »< a. For sale

at $4950 for one week only. Furniture
also for snle. Terms arranged. Apply phone
iil7T3 mornings.

Ir^OR sale—Two 5-roomed cottagea In Ver-
non. B. i', Addreas owner. Box 835,

Colonist for pnrtlefll.Tra.

1.(^OR sale or to lei—4-room bungalow on
Scott St. Also 6-room on Amphlon st.

to let. Apply 2530 Cedar Hill Road.

J.^'^AIRFIELD Road—New "-roomed houae,
cement basement, piped for furnace,

burlapped dining room, built-in sideboard,
complete with all modern conveniences,
standing on a nicely treed lot. Price $5260;
$1250 cash or less and balance on easy
terms. Apply owner, 446 Moaa St., evenings
If possible. No agents.

O^

IIOIHKH FOR 8AI,I':— (Ci<nllDi](>d)

JAMES Bay— Michigan St., west of Men-
sle». large 10-rooni houae and barn, on

lul iiUx273, for $12,000, lerma over two
years; tha beat buy In this dlsirli-t. Monk,
.Montelth & I'o.. Ltd.. corner Government
and Hroughton «t». ; phone 1402.

\,IOUEllN 16-roonied house for aalc. Fah-
-i^'JL field diatrlct. Apply LoVaek .Mer
cunlile Agency. 421 .Sayward. Phone 3963.

"^EW 7-roomBd nouae for aale, 112$
-^^ Empress ave.; Just completed; $4900;
$K00 cash, balance easy, or will t»k« real

estate (or part payment. Apply Stevana,
1133 North Park it.

\JK\V 5-roomed mrKlern bungalow Foul
-i-^ Buy. all tinted, panelled dlnlMgroom.
mantel, full basement; one block from cur,

tiaved street anj parking: way below mar-
tot price; owner leaving city. P. O. Box
3411; phone S32S.

"M'EW modern home, only 6 blocks from
..1.^ post ofllce, half block from car, lino

district, has UOTt. frontoge on paved street;
complete with all new furniture, Including
piano; price only $13,000, on terma. Wm.
Ilitehle. 1023 rolUnson. city.

OAIC Bay— 7-roomed. new, well finished,

splendid home: good buy; lot 60fl. Par-
tic ulorsphoneF^SSTl ^
OAK Bay, near sea and ear, beautifully

finished 8 roomed houae for $6760;
one-third cash. Room 2, 606 Yates st.

VERLtJOKINQ sea and mountains and
close to carllne in Foul Bay—Flve-

.rpom bungalow; broad veranda, basement,
;i||^place, built-in buffet and bookcases,
.Mneled and beamed dining room and re-
ception hall, art Bias windbws and doora,
walls tinted and electric fixtures. Price
14600; easy terms. Addreas oTrner, P, O.
box 1116. - • V ... *, ... .

•
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OVKRJXtOKlVQ novt Bay., new 6 roomed
houae. beautifully, panelled and flh-

iahed; Open fireplace, bulK-In buffet; full

sized cement baaement and waabtubs; lot 56
by 116; nice lawn: expehaively fenced.
$6600; paymenu to ault. Apply owner,. 1T07
Roaa at.. Foul Bay, berween » >m. and 8

P-m- .

PLBA8ANT ave.—An extremely cheap «-

roomed house on lot 60x130 to lane,
two extra rooms can be buUt In attic: price
only $8600 with tlOBO cash, balance ISO*
month. Beckett, Major & Co.. L>td., MS
Port St.; tilepbnoes 3516 and 3B87.

ERIOR St.. snap for this week only. Lot
M "by IOC W illi tw o email heuses rent—

Ing for $32 per month. $2800; |lfiOO cash,

-

balance $20 per month. Peden' ft Cooper,
104 Sayward bldg.

PLEASANT av.—Beautifully-bnllt bun-
galow, quite new, five rooms, base-

ment and all- modem conveniences, on- -lot
60x113 to a lane; If you want a good house
cheap, buy thU for $3800. on easy tiirma.
Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton bldg-

KODElilCK at.—* large rooms, ne-ir; will
be finished in a few days; price $1960;

$400 cash, bal. 135 per month, including
interest. Thompson Realty Co., 14 and 15
Oreen block; phone 3763.

i^EVEX roomed new . houae, situated
to amongst oak treea and only a few
minutes" walk from a oar, on a lot 166 feet
ileep; fenced and with chicken houses at
the back. The Street Is pasiied for all Im-
provements. For a short time wo can de-
liver It on very easy terms and at a re-
duced price. It is a pick-up for somebody.
For further particulars apply AVestern
I..unds. Ltd., 1201 Broad at., corner View.

vriCTORlA West—Three lots and a 7^
» roomed house, renting for $26 per

month, price $6,300; coah $1,500, balance
over two yeara. To rent; a 5-roomed
house on Florence at, Caswell & McTavlsh,
620 Central Bldg.

Y\;"iILMER St.. Oak Boy—New, 5-roomed
» ' house, panelled hall, colonade to par-

lor, connected by sliding doora. dlnlngroom
panWled and beamed, veranda, large bath-
room, two bedrooms with closets, large
basement fitted with furnace, size of lot
52 '..4x100. In Jlne situation and only one
block from car line; price $4500. cash J/f>0.

balance $33 a month. Beckett. .Major &
Co.. Ltd., 648 Fort st, ; telephones 2967
and 3515, '.

X\7HAT'S the matter with this? A five
TT roomed cottage and a full sized lot.

60 by 120, on the Burnslde carllne; well
within the city limits. The price Is only
$3500—the lot alone Is nearly worth this,

and .it ..can be bought on very easy terma.
Western Lands. Ltd., 1201 Broad st.. corner
View.

Vxni-'MER St., one block from Oak Bay,
»* av., 5-room new house; hall, parlor
and dining room panelled ami beamed

:

large bathroom. full basement, cement
floored, electric light, sewer and water.
$4500. $750 cash. $35 monthly. Jas. Crlpps.
1^38 Oak Bay av., tel. 3200.

\"VX»t!K street, near Hillside, 6 roomcJ
»V house, on lot 50 x 135. $3,900. H.
Booth, 7 Brldgman Bldg., 1007 Government.

\Tt''EST iSay—Two lots on Stanley avenue.
' ' For prices and terms see Coast
Investment Co.. 113 Pemberton Bldg.

\T"*ILL take good lot as first payment on
VV 0-room modern bungalow: close to
sea and car line. P. O. Box 1115.

(<>«)AA BUYK new 8-roomed bungalow;
•T^—ynf $2650; 4 minutes to car; 1% mile
circle. Room 2, 606 Yates at.

ai» 4 prfvA—New,. 8-room, well-built house,
fll'drtJv/l./ large rooms, nicely finished, fur-
nace and fireplace, any one desiring an ex-
ceptionally attractive now home at a small
price should see this. $350 first payment
buys one of our new bungalows, modern,
with small hnsrment. city water and plumb-
ing: these are Kbsolutely the best buy In

the city for the money. Phone 4169.

PROPKRTY WANTBD

BV8IXK8S CHA^CKB

A SHARE In an old-eatabilshed bualoeaa,

I>aylng good Interoat, can be bought by
u worker at coal; abuul $10,000 re(julred.

Apply for full particulars to Howell Payns
& Company, Limited, 1016 Douglaa alreel.

Victoria. B.C.

BL'SlNE.Sri chancea—Ten-roomed realdencu
on half mile circle, cloae lo poat office

and carllne; could be easily made big pay-
ing proposition. Small amount of capital
reQulred lo handle. Write P. O. box 167
for further particulars.

BU.siNESS chances—Hotel on main road.
In a locality where there la no compe.l-

llon. Licensed bar, 40 per cent profit
monthly; easily Increnaed. For sale with
alock and flxiurea as going conern. Write
P. O. box 157 today for full particulars.

C10R.NER grocery for aale. Cash trade;
J alao tea and lunch room adjoining;

good location; cheap rent. 1964 Oak Hay av.

price; have lease, and everything com-
plete; best location on Jolinaon st; half
cash, balatice easy terms. Apply to 626
Johnson at.

i^IRST claaa tailor ahop for aale; takua in
$100 a .week. 1421 Government at.

17>OR aale—Restaurant fixtures, cheap; res-
taurant for rent, $15; living rooms, 41

Ontario »t.

"ETiOR aa)e^—One of the best lapdAxa h«l,ela* In »»;fjli » moneymak»^|?},-jpf <^.<XMt

GROClijRY business for sale, in rising
district, on car line; atock and flttinga

at valuation; good opportujiUy.r A<ldreBS
Box 647, Colonist. .

'

LtVX)RY and transfer business ia a going
Mneem In a rapidly growing town In

Vancouver laland. Modem residence coat-
ing 16000 and two large comer lots are in-
cluded in the aale. Established 7 yeara.
Owner retiring. Full particulars can be
had from Grimason ft Bunnutt, t2» Pem-
berton bldg.

• ' '

MV"T aell my bualneaa, netting ma ISOO
per month; f7,00a oaah will buy It:

stand closet investigation. Box 48-, Colonist.

PARTNBR8BIP wanted in some genuine
growing business, by a good salesman.

Will Invest $1000 or more. Box 667, Col-
onist.

NTBl>^Interest In going hardware
Uualmias Uy uue who haa ejipeileuue

with time a,nd amall capltinl to Invest. Ap-
ply 369 Pemberton block. Phone 1641.

OITNO Englishman, 13 yeara' bua'tneaa

experience, with |l,00O or more, wants
to buy active partnerahip In aome genuine,
growing busineaa. Bex- 430. Golonlat^

8-ROOM furnished boarding houae for amle
cheap; att fall'} good location,. Call

R408«. ' ^ ,*-,./•,.

^(\KCi "WILl. buy the contenta of an 8-

qPv)«JU room houBe, close in. $«0O wlU
buy you a nice 8-roomed houae with lease,
low rent. Also have a nice 7 and one with
9 rooms you should see. Heti'ler-ReehlinK
Co.. SIS Fort St.

'

aj«-|r",(W\ will handle a nice, up-to-date
«IPJ«)''v' rooming house; long lease. We
also have ."several large rooming houses with
long leases. Can be had on ea6JC..^tetnis.
Mettler-Rechllng Co., 848 Fort at^Z-^,/.} i.—

i
li'ii^liip iWt '

<it~\ fjfifi—FIrst-clasa, 26-room i--»*««lfng
«(Pl0vrU hr)UBc; net profits. $260 month;
2

',j .\ eai lease. $4500, flrsl-closs, 44-room
rooming house. $7000, flrst-cloas, 60-room
rooming house. $400, private, 8-room
rooming house, flrsl-class. $200, private,

12-room rooming house, first class. All the
above are genuine, large, profitable prop-
ositions. Apply F. H. Deppe Realty Co.,
Balmoral block.

FOR HAI.r—.MISCKI.I.ANEOCa

1. 10 pucklug—Keguialion pack guar-
; 9 cents

Curtis, Victoria 1'. O.

W^

lUHCELLANEOUS

A PIANO aiuted for use of same, well
cared fur. Box bl7. Colonial.

A MAN who la gulivg to San Francisco
this month can have half fare paid by

phoning or calling at room 313 Westholme
Hotel.

BAGOAQE promptly oaodlea at curraai
ralaa uy Ibe Victoria Transfer Co..

phone liK. OtOca npvn night and day.

UOKtCEEl'l.NG wauled tor eveolnga.
Box 4 3 68. Colonist.B

BIULUING Mover—Pacific Coast Building
MoVMr. Estimutua free. All work

guuranioed. I'hone 111713; res. 1026 i alea
street.

I
kiiAUUHTH-MA.N—I'erspecllves set up

-—' and rendered; plans carefully prepared;
iraclngn neally uxecutuu; terms strictly
mudtruiu. Box 6t>9, Colonial.

,">.\l"HtlE.NCEU teacher will give even-E Ing Ibjisona in shorthand. Box 833,
Colonial.

/ t .\1JUE.\'S planned and stocked, plants
vl and bulba for aale. Madrona Flower
Farm, Gordon Mead.

INVE.N'TUIR wants young partner wltli
small capital. Box 937, Colonist.

LESSO.NS In dreasmuKins given in the
drawing-room at Blshopfcclosc. Claseea

hold morning ujid afternoon^^

LACE curtains carefully w4ahed and
stretched. Phone R3264,

^vrOTlCa to real estate vgenta-rBouae and
X^ lot Orchard .Vals lubdlvialoh la sold.
A, W. fimlth; : ' , , :

''.

'vroTiciS to real estate •ctnto-'^fAlt nl^
Xi real estate Hated for sale Is hereby
withdrawn from the market. W. Bsmilton
Allen. M,D.

UTICB—Lou 3'A and t a|id 17 and 11.
Lang Cove subdivision, are ott the

market. C. B. S,. Phelan.

OWNBK of property Ob new townsite
(Cowichan station) would build store

to ault tenant; the district Is leaping ahead
and now Is the time ' to make ail opening,
Kennington, Cowichan Station.

SWAN chimney sweep. Phone 1344.
• 607 'JohnSoii at., Victoria. B. C.

HYSICAL culture—Miss R K. Jarvls Is

now forming ciassea for ladiea aud cbll-
dren, to rommenra Ontnuer. .4i For tsnga.

o

TO I.ET—lIULiSEKEKI'INC KUOMg

APPLY al 1904 (quadra street for fur-

nished or uufurnlahad huusekeaplng
ruuma; moderate.

l.KUETTK House—Furnished houaekoop-
Ing apartmunta. 961 Burdetla ave.

EAUTIFUL furniture of modern flat for
sale and flat for rent. R4145.

Ij^URNlSlliOD room lor twu or iluee men
. batching, close In. 1709 Uouglas.

1j"^URNIHHED rooms for houaokeoplng,
cook stove; cara atop opposite door.

.'166 Oak Uay av.

,"M;r.N'1HHED liousekouptng rooma. 73li

View St.

j^UKNlSllED liousukceplng rooms, all

- conveniences. 1030 Hillside ave.

I.^LRNltSHKD housekeeping rooma
-1^ gas. ill Pandora at.

with

pURNlsHEU houaekeeplng rooms. til

Oawego at.

>UH rent—i'-urnlahed houaekeeplng rooms.
974 Flaguard at.

.AUU.VISHEU houaekeeplng; gaa range.
- 1029 Burdetle av.

VI .SEKEEPLN'G, single and double bed-
rooma. 4 44 Kingston.

HOUtfEKEEinNG rooms—At 131 Bimcoe,
near Menzlea, furnished; sea view, pi-

ano. Phonu L 1710.

i^

id

H 606 Government St.
'

I II I

TTOusBKaBPXNG sttlt« to rent, ineluOiHg

S3ki iMi^ and Pfrnti?; half block from

'

o«w
ta*th

rt car. Box 766, Colonist.

MOUSaKBESPlMO
Fort St.

rq<M$U to lot. 84t

HOUABKBICPIXO rooms—In 3 «r.l rooms,
heme accomodatlona 8044 Pouglaa,

I roUSBKKEPINQ auite, three rooms; no
JlI. cblldiren. Phone »i466, 462 Cheater

ave., off Fairfield rd.; Cook st. car

HUUSBXCBBPXNO room, U63 Denman St,

near Fernwood ,car.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms,
rd. Phone L,3114.

tl3 Dallas

LAROB furnished front room tor. house-

keeping; gas and bath; very central.

817 Fort at.

VOPBHK hbUi*KM|>»lt WPBu to nut. ui

3330 Cook at. -

1104 Tates

TO LET—FllRNIHHKD ROOM8—Cont'd.

WAVBRLEY Rooms, Douglas si.. near
city hall; all outside rooma. bath ad-

joining every room; aleam heal; moderate
prlcea. Phone 3290.

LOHT AM) »OlT<l»

POUND, money—Loaer may have by giv-
ing aatlsfuctory proof and paying Cor

Ud. Box 766, Colonial.

J^^OL'.S'D—Purae containing aum of money.
- Apply J, Coutla, P. O. Box 80, city.

LOST—Bottom of auto aide. Finder
please return to 1809 Douglas.

I
O.ST or stolen—English Better pup.

.1-^ Please return lo 730 Cralgflower rd.,

or phone L26S4.

IOST—Two English setter bitches, marked
^ black ears, white face. Finder return

to S22 North Park at., and receive liberal
leward. Any one caught harboring same
will be fined.

LOST, Monday, diamond and ruby cluster
ring. Reward if returned New Eng-

land Hotel.

LOST—A cameo brooch aet with pearls,

on Monday; tinder rewarded. P. O.
Box 1392.

r OST—Pair eyeglasses at Old Ladles'
Jf^ Home or from there to Colllnson st.

871 Colllnson.

T OBT—From 621 Linden avenue, English
-1-^ Clumber Spaniel, while with brown
spots. Finder please pthone 3150.

LOST—Pocket book; brown; containing
sum of money to ti.e amount of $8

and two tickets for Victoria theatre for
Saturday night. .Finder please ' return ' to

j

EfoJK^MO Colonist and receive reward. ., .
..'

L08T—A llvor and white spaniel, with iB.

Whiting, *46 Battery st. on «ol)ar; He-
rura to comer of B»ttery and 'Park. Re«,
ward. > ,.,-. ;

STBAYBJD—iPox terrier ^og w4th ^fSUe
body^, black and brown hjasd- Finder

Please notify 630 Oorge road,

WATCH and fob lost on Oovernmetit' at.

near the iSo store. Reward given.
647 Hillside av.

'

ILL person who took pkroel from ^^d
St. last Saturday return saime to' Cor-

poral Wyllle,- '\york Point Barracks,

wATfTKn Tn irafiUftwai?—. 1

UOUtiEtl WANTKD

HOUSE wanted, buy or rent, must hare
four good bedruonv* and three llrlDg

rooms, besides kitchen, bath. etu. ; no use
answering unless bargain, us advertiser un-
derstands real esluti conditions. Victoria
Address Box 706, ("olonlst.

'

IT^A.VTRD- To buy from owner, 4-rooni
»\ bungalow, sniail I'oah imymont, bal-
once monthly. Box 4RI. Colonist.

WA.N'TED—A small houae, 4 or 6 rooma,
mrKlern. good locallly; about $i000,

cash about $600, balance about $26 per
month. Including Interast. Reply stating
terms. Only owners need reply. Box 471,
Colonist.

WANTKIi TO KENT

QUIET couple with small child wish two
housekeeping rooms. Box 286, Colo-

nist.

rpwo furnished rooma for housekeeping,
*- near carllne; price must be rlglit. Box
869, Colonist.

/l\Hfl.EE or two furnlahod light houaekeep-
-L Ing rooms wonted by young couple. Sep-
arate kltcheji or small fiat preferred. Box
949 Colonial. ___^^.^__

A.NTBD—To rent three unlurnlahed
housokeeplns rooms lo couple wlfh

three grown cnlldrnn. Address Box 93Z,
Colonist, stating terms, etc.

FIJKNISHKO UUt'SKS TO LET

FURNl.^iHED Hat, ^$46, new, modern.
Field Apartments, phone 1386; Doug--,

.las, near Queen's ave.

APURNISHBD flat, every convenience;
.

also room; ten minutes walk to post
'ot;ice, oar line, 619 Niagara st

.'GIOR rent—A new, modern 6-roomod bun-
JP ' gailow, furniwhod, ail modern convenl-
if«t<ie«< Apply 1627 Fort St. Phone I..4180.

wiB sftl»-*Ught cart rubber tire.

Pembroke »f, ;

1834

FUHNXSHB0 oottAM to let, Dallas Road.
Apsly UpkU. B. Smith, 104 Dallas

Road,

FURNISHED houae, 6 rooms, near In;

months' lease; no .ebU^en. $40 per
month* U»tt ItotiB * <l«!t- US Pembarton
biook.' : ^ "-' %;*^^>=^:;

rpclO -reni-HBtaeutifuUy furnlahad elght-

roomsA bouse, modern, Dallaa rd., near
juuJi

—

Btti lit, gfltMUBii

FOR sale—Onk Bay. five-roomed modern
bungalow; large lot with oak trees.

Kaay terma. Apply 1641 Fell st,

OR sale— .-V four-roomed house on BurnsF street. Oak Bay. cheap. This house to
be removed off presinl site not later than
November 1st, $500. Apply British Colum-
bia Inveslments, Ltd., 636 View at.

TL^AIRFIELD

—

A pretty 5 roomed house,
J- with room for two more rooms upstairs.
This house Is new and has several lltllo
convenienees, such an laimdry chute, etc.,
which make It very attractive. There la
lane at one side and H Is close to the car-
llne and on one of the best streets In the
city. Price $5600 on good terms. Western
Lsnds. Ltd.. 1201 Broad St., corner View.

1.j^OR sale—Duchess st., 6-room house, mod-
ern, $4100, $950 cash, balance $2."] per

month. Olive si.. Fnlrfleld estate. 60x120,
$1600, third rash. .Vlnple st., trackage, $900,
quarter cash. Reld & Greenwood, 723 View
atreet.

GOVERNMENT and Toronto—Magnifi-
cent corner, with large, modern house;

we can offer this splendid property for a
few days for $12,000, on easy terms. Wise
A Co., 109 Pemberton bldg.

HOME—Moaa at.. Fairfield, half block
from cars; 3 rooms; ground floor

tinted; will decorate to suit your taste.
Dining room with fireplace, reception room
and breakfast roont, pantry and scullery. 4

fine bedrooms; all conveniences. Wash tubs
and lift; nice garden with flowers In bloom.
Telephone paid six months In advance,
thrown In. Lot 82.6x113. $2500 cash; price
16300. Ollleaple, Hart A Todd, 1116 Lang-
ley at.

H'
OUSB-HUNTERS. attention I— 7 roomed
modern residence Just out of builders'

hnnda. cloae to Dallas Rond, In Fairfield
Relate, with a view over the Straits that
can n«vpr' be obstructed. $5500, with amall
raah payment and balance monthly. Brit-
ish 'Columbia Invealmenta, Limited, 636
View; phone 3246.

MOMB8—-Lovely new 'e-roomed honee
near Jubilee hospital and Fort at. car:

full basement, furnace and modern In every
detail. Price, >6,S00, terms: $1,560 caah,
kalance arrangvd. Nice modern 5-roomed
bungalow on Pine at., Victoria West, large
lot. paved street', etc. Thia Is a fine Invest-
ment at 14.000. Terms, $1700 cash, balance
arranged. Jenklnaon, Hartley 4 Colby, 408
IMiyward bldg. Phone 3608.

NIMB-ROOMED houaa with ten acrea of
land, beautifully altuated. for aale, In

Vernon, B. C twanty minutes from post
•4«s. JMdress owner. Box 836, Colonist.

A GOOD chance to sell your property.
List It with A. L. Proctor & Co., 408

i^-aywnrd bldg.

I
WILL pay $850 for any lot Inside the
city Umlta; muat have at least 46 feet

fronlage. P. O. Box 1070.
'

I
HAVE $300 to Invest In a good specula-
tion In n lot. Give full particulars to

Box 724, Colonial.

I
HAVE $30,000 for Investment and am
open 10 buy cheap Inside and city prop-

erties; would prefer to deal with owners.
Joseph Oreen. care P. O. Box 71.

T WANT an Oak Bay lot; prefer trees.
.1 Owners only. Box 939 Colonist.

"VrOTlCE—Now Is the time to Hat your
-i-' properly with ua, for we are rcvlaing
our list. .Vbbotl & Sutherland, 1216 Brond
St., phone 3243.

a'^OQUART Harbor district—Any one witli

land for snle In this locallly send de-
scription, rockbottom price and best larraa.

Box 41,12, Colonist^

lAJANTED—I am looking for a good bulld-
' ' Ing lot In the Fairfield Estate. Give
price and terms In first letter; owners only.
Box 984. Colonist.

TTJ'A.NTBD—A cheap lor or your equity in

»\ same na first payment on neat u-room
bungalow; come and see us about this. Room
2. 606 Yates St.

WANTED— .Agreements for sale on Oak
Bay and Vleiorla property. Crompton

* Uarion. 130 Pemberton bik.

VTirANTED—A good buy In Oak Boy lot;
VV owners only. Glv« prices and terms
In first letter. Box 966, Colonist.

'I'lTAXTED—A 6 or 7-roomed house, 'near
'V ear line, and convenient to high
school; can make good cnsh payment: must
be good buy. Owners or agents. Grimason
& Bunnetr, 339 Pemberton Bldg.

VXrANTED—'We have buyers for small
Vt tracts of acreage; bring In your list-

ings. The Housg .Men, 620 Ystea St.; phofac
371 3.

"li/ANTEn—Give me a snap In Willows.
' » as I am open for n good buy; ownera
only. Hox 966, Colonist.

IX^ANTED—A lot on Hlllalde av. What
>> offers? Full particulars. Box 858,
Colonist.

A.NTKD Immediately—Homealte *ln Vlc-
torla West, near Esquimau ear. Boxw

913.

tXy'ANTED—From owners, lots In Fairfield
'» and Oak Bay. H. Booth. 7 Brldg-
man Bldg.. 1007 Government street.

»*/'' NTBD—Lot on Baqutmalt Road for
'» business purpose; must be cloae to
Head at. Not for apeculatlvt purpose. Box
371. Colonist.

WANTED— I would like to gi>t a good
building lot In North Ward district or

Fernwood Road district. Price and terma
In first latter: owners only. Box fl7. Col-
onist.

' VBAOBBM WAXTKD
-i—L UluJ.>

WANTED—Gentleman to coach for pre-
liminary law examination. State fee.

Box 7*«, Oolontet. .y

X:»-anteed; 9 cents per box. Address

B

ANEW 12-gauge hammerleas gun, $20.
Apply 610 Central bldg., phone 3219.

BICYCLE tyres for sale—Covers, $8.60
and $3.00; Tubes, $1.76 and $1.26. Hub

Realty Co., 620 Johnson, .

AROAIN—28 foot upholatered cabin
launch. 6 b. p. Regal engine; fully

equipped; $860, or would exchange for city
lol. p. O. box 336,—

" if
I

v ——
L.ACK three-auarter fur coal; 'perfect
condition; $10. Box 877, Colonlat

BULB.S of the Holland Bulb Farm^ Royal
Onk, B. C, wholesale and retail; ask

prices.

C
-CADILLAC Limousine for aale, seven
J' passenger, good twndition; what of-

fers? Box 4 99, Colonist. -

CCONTENTS of 6-room modern house com-
> pletely furnished (for sale), close in;

price reasonable. Box 3301 Colonist.

1.10R snle—Second-hand roll-top desk, very
cheap. 921 Douglas st.

IT'.OR sale

—

Z aeJ* bedroom 'urnKure; also
. kitchen utensils. Mr. McKay, Wilkin-

son rd.
,

.

ij^OR aale—Fire-proof Taylor safe. Phone
. L731; 1030 Terrace ave,.

t'^Oll sale—Furniture for sale (drawlng-
-I- room.) 127 Mentles at.

FOR sale—20-ft. snop counter, gramo-
phone and records; very cheap. 1604

Douglas.

1710R SALE—Ladles' black »i fur coat,
. almost new, cheap. Phone R4278, 1341

Gladstone.

IJ^OR. sale—One return Tubular boiler,
about 16 horsepower; good for 70 lbs.

working pressure with suitable equipment.
Has cast iron front and necessary pipes and
fittings. Apply Cowichan Creamery Asso-
ciation. Duncan.

Ih^*^'*
sale—8 h. p. Easthope engine, com-

-T plete. ready to install, price $125. Box
7 62, Colonist.

IrHNB buggy, 4 wheels, hood, lamps, well
cushioned, $60. Box 378, Colonlat.

Ij^OR sale, a violin, $16; also orchestral
music for sale. Mr. Cave, Beaumont

i'oslofflce,

FOR sale— 1 upright boiler, 90 2-ln. tubes,
diameter 54 In., length 102 In. 1 re-

turn tubular boiler, (10 In. by 14 ft.. 78
3-ln. tubes. In good condition, suitable for
healing purposes; alao 1 60-ln. blower In
good order. Shnwnlgan Lake Lumber Co.,
2000 Government St.

IT^OR sole—Must sell al once, magnificent
solid oak organ and stool; 6 octaves.

Box 771, Colonist.

Ij^OR sole— 1912 Overland motor car, al-
most new, owner leaving city. Box

772, Colonial.

FOR aale—Tour choice of 10 hammerleas
guns at $16.60 each, at 820 Humboldt

atreet.

17^0R aale—.22 Winchester rifle In good
- condition. Apply Box 4069.

Ij^OR sale—Canadian Puget Round mill
wood; $3 double load, and $1.60 single

load; all fir wood. Orders promptly filled.

Phone 26.

HAY for sale— 3.1 tons of good, well cured
I'lovor and timothy hay, br>ie(i and

weighed nt North Snsnirh. Will be sold
either In smai; quantities or as a whole.
Apply 213 Pemberton block, Victoria.

"VriCE front slltlngroom and front bedioom;
i.^ suit couple; phone ^and conveniences;
IJO; 7 minutes city. BoSc 1124. P. O.

RENT a Remington Model 7. three months
for $6; visible raodala. $8 per month.

Telephone 2914, Remington 'Typewriter (-'o.,

Ltd., 214 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

RBAL e.aiate agents take notice—My pro-
perly on Davlda av.. Gorge View Park,

Karr addition, has been taken off the mar-
ket. David Dunlop.

yfiVBRAL loads of good loam for aale.
Kj Apply 1117 Amelia St.

SILENT Knight Ruaaell. motor, 88, periecl
order; prloe reaaonable; owner leaving

elty. Apply G. E. Jonea. Victoria Motor
Co.. »$I Johnson at.

f) NICK front rooma and hall. bath. 1717
*• Drnman st.

iy BUOOIES, double-aeated, 1 with
^ tirea; alao horse and harness.
McKay, Wilkinson rd.

rubber
Mr.

U-FOOT skiff, with meat and aalla com-
plete, all In excellent condition. Ap-

ply Duncan Orlevc. Baqulmalt drydook.

WAXTKD TO BOBMOHr
MONBT wanted In amall amounta, $1000

to ll,0*«. tor jCint .mortgggea on houae
i>rspeet]r4>': Orlmsaen' ft' Bitnnett, 131 Pem-
bvtoiii building.wANTED to borrow.. |3000, on property

worth tl2,oeo. W^lli pay 1« per esBt.
. Box 1671, aty.

and partlculara apply 636 Uluhlgaa st. ; phone
Lt»04. "

•

RBAL estate agents take notice, property
818 Gordon st, .off the market. Jea-

nle Wllaon.

KBXTS-"gwd'^ merean.tttb"acconnts-ooHeeted. :

Can give good references. LeVack
Mercantile Agency, 431 Sayward Bldg.
Phone 3963. .

;

fc2ALMUN TroUers—tBmpr'eas tnotor boats
J free of charge to flaberman not sue-

ceasrul. Launches, yachta, hunting cabin
cruisers for sale. Apply Bmpreaa Boat-
houae, Belleville at., near Pendray'^ Paint
Works, •

. ;
'

,'
' ,;'/ ' .'

.
- .

nvj real eatate men—An automobile run-,
1- ning amoothly and correctly la an aaaet

to your business; we offer you 30 years' ex-
pert experience; let us do your adjiutments
or repalra; no boys employed. Dandrldge
Corapony, motor and general machinists.
Oak Bay av,; phone 662. ^ .

OAIAN, 'to adopt a baby girl. Box 338,

Colonist.

WANTED—Board for 3 thoroughbred
bulldogs: muat be lover of animals;

good retcr-jncea required. Nicholson Camps.
Jordan River.

"VrOUNO lady (working) wishes to meet
.1. reflne'd lady (working) to aharo large
front room. Box 344, Colonist. ^^

ROO.H AKD BOARD

ONB targe housekeeping room.
St., corner Cook.

w

A

AT St. Helens, Courtney St., single and
double bedrooms, with board; very

liberal table; English cooking; steam heat-
ed, electric light, baths. Telephone 4262.

T Roaedale cottage. 2702 Government
at., board and room, $7 per week.

A SPLENDID home on Cook street
as a boarding house. The best Qf atr

tentlou given ut moderate prices. Bleven
large, bright and airy roonie. 818 Cook St.,

phone 1068.

BQARD and room—Nicely furnished tront
room for two. men. 841. Dunedln at.

ED sitting room with board. Private
Boarding House, 1176 Fort st.B

BOARD and room tor two gontlenien, on
car line, ten minutes to city hall. I'hone

R3206; 308 Langford at., Victoria West.

BOARD and rooma, beautifully altuated
on Gorge, close to car line. 1387 Sunny-

aide ave. ; phone U3125.

OARD and room, terma moderate, 1011
McClure at, off Vancouver.B

CI. A. Boa.-dlns House, 2616 Turner st,

• opposite Victoria Machinery Depot.

o

R

tO.MFORTABLB rooma and board at 221
Montreal at.

C10MP0RTABLB room, with board, sult-
^ able for one or two gentlemen, private

family; teraria moderate. 614 Niagara at.

ifMRHT-CLASa board and room. 1265 Pan-
' dora. Phone 1.3568.

LODGING, Iz per week; board Included
$7 per week. Address 1122 Mears st.

ORMIDAIJJ — Just opened, board and
room. $7.60; English cooking. 1308

Stanley ave.. comer Fort.

DO.VI.s. with or without board. iloT

Cook at.

OOM and board. 1B14 Maple St., near
Hospital.

ROOM and board, 622 Rupert St.; phone
L8943.

KOOM and board at 428 Young at., James
Bay. English cooking.

THE Bon Accord. .S45 Princess— First-class
room and board. Phone L2S57.

THE Poplars—Brown & Bell, proprietors;
603 Belleville St., corner Government st.

Board and room $7 per week In advance.

a'^0
rent—Nicely furnished single and dou-
ble rooms and board, woman cook: 10

nilntiles from post ofllce. 1024 Packlnglon
St.: phone R3 938.

XT.A.CANCY for a lew boarders; home
> comforts; best English cooking. The

Quadra, 1621 Quadra St.; phone L920.

WAXTED—ROOM AMD BOARD

KBSPEt:TABLE young business man re-
quires eomtortttble warm room and

part board in Canadian' or American prl-
valo home. Box 7S.1, Colonist.

BOAllD and residence required by a gon-
tleniiin. Apply, stating particulars and

Urnis, 10 Box 913.

1 I i".\N"nCI)— By two young men, full board;
*V would share room; qulel, no other
lodgers; state terms. Box 4S4. Colonist.

I ii-ninii desires comffirlabla
-•- room and board In private home; Can-
adian or American family preferred. Hox
652. Colonist.

YOl.'XG gentleman requires room and
board near Fsqulmalt. Reply, staling

terms, etc. Box 932. Colonist.

\''Oli.N(> man wants comfortable room and
board with Bnglljdi family. Box 674.

Colonist,,
,
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WAS'TBI>—MTSC KLLANKOITB

/^ ENTS' second-hand clothing )Mrtight,

vT best prl(;es paid. Write Box 792, Col-
onist.

^craP brass, copper, sine, lead, oast Iron,O sacks and al! kinds of bottles and rub-
ber: highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Store St.: phono 138.

TO purchase agreements of aale on Vic-
toria properly, 'no delay. Apply, with

full particulars, to Powls A Boughton, 334
OrUnvllle st., Vancouver.

Y\7'A.'>JTED— Light wagon and strap har-
\t ness: must be cheap. Apply 22 Victor
St., between Edmonton and llaultaln sts.,

Fernwood. ^^^
WANTED—Fancy dance dross for gen-

tleman, 6-ft. 6-In.: send partlculara
prloe, etc., to Box 788, Colonlat.

rBRSONAL

MORPHINB-OPIUM and all drug habits
cured at home with the most ^remark-

able r«m|^ Mii|r^.ai4cev«re4 Cor this ptir-
poae, cohulalng ue. great viul prlO<ilpie
lacking In all othera No aufferlng nor de-
tention from busineaa. Call or Write In oon-
fldenoa, India Drug (Ture Mfg. Ca, 134 Bob-
B*n st, Vaneouver. B. C.

f\titi, two or three furnished or unftir-
•\:^ -hiahed h6UJ(eIt»BllW(t-roomr,~TS4Jl «tan=r

ley ave.; phone, bath, electric light; reason-

able; no objection to baohetors. Inquire «88
.Princeaa ave. '
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HOOMS to let—Furniahed an* liousek4l«p-

Ing. 1729 Duchess at. .

rpHREE furnished housekeeping rooma.
JL 1346 Stanley av. ; phone and electrlully;

no children. Inquire 638 Princess av.

rpo rent—Two unfurnished rojms.
-L Be

619

lay St.

rPHIlEE unfurnished rooms for house-
J- keeping. 1360 Grant at.

rpo LET—A amall flat of three rooms un-
X furnished. 1031 Johnston at^^ ^^
rpWO large housekeeping rooma to let over
-L atorea on corner of Burnslde and Bridue
for $2.60 per week.

a'^O let—Comfortable large housekeeping
room. 36 South Turner, James Bay.

fT\0 rent—An S-roomed, unfurnished house
.1. In James Bay district; good location;

lease for 12 montha can be aecured. Creo
& Sloane, 1021 Government St.; phone 4246.

rpWO furnished houaekeeplng rooma for

JL rent; modern; no children. Apply 113C

Caledonia ave.

rpo let—Three unfurnished housekeeping
JL rooma, five minutes from city hall.

I'hone 981.
-

rpo Rent—4-roomed furnished housekeep-
X ing suite; 2 minutes car; IBIO Beach
Drive, Oak Bay.

-

..

621 Niag-uNFUBNISHBD room to let.

ara.

TO LKT—rUllNlSHKU ROOMS

FURNISHED room. 342 Michigan st.A FURNISHEI
xJL phone U914.

ANEW place opened—Superior furnished
rooms, healed throughout, running hoi

uiid cold water in every room, near two car

lines; rates reasonable. Balwll Rooms,
Junction of Bumalde rd. and Douglaa at.

J. J. Green, Prop,

A
B

BRIGHT front room; modern; near car.

410 Oawego at.

EDHOOM, phone, bath, electric llghl, $2

per week. 94 2 ColUnaon at.

C^O.MFORTABLE bedroom, suitable for

J two ladles. 305 Mary st.; phone R1354.

/ toHY front room, open fireplace, suit
V> one or two gentlemen; very reasonable.
134 Moniles St.; phone Li047.

DOUBLE room, single beds. >i34 Gorge
rd., one minute from Governmonl »t.

car, near Fountuln.

DUN8MUIR Rooms, 730Vi Fort St., com-
fortable, well healed rooms for winter;

running water; clothes closets; well ven-
tilated; weekly and transient rates.

IT^URNISHED rooms—^Wlth or without
- breakfast: good locallly; furnace heat.

2101 Chambers st.

I.IURNISHBD rooms, modern, bath, hoi
- and cold; few minutes from city hall.

736 Prince's av.

Tj^UR.N'ISHED room to let, 506 St. John
St., corner KIngalon.

IT^URNISHED flat—Close In. Apply 22 Ml.
- Edwards, Vancouver at.: $75 per month.

I
.'BURNISHED rooma, breakfast It desired;
. private family; cloae to car, nice local-

ity. 1139 Hilda St., next to Fairfield rd.

1,"M;H.\"1SHED room to rent; breakfast If.

. required; private family. 526 .Montreal.

I7T0R rent—Furnished room, suit two
. friends. 1276 Rudlln st.

."BURNISHED bedroom, modern staam-
heated house. Apply Field Aparl-

ments. off Douglas st.

FOUL Bay, one minute irom car, front
bedroom for gentleman. 248 Wlldwood

avenue.

HEATED rooms with or without board.
1138 Oxford St.

LAHGK, furnishod bedroom, with use of

balh, suit one or two. $12 monthly.
Apply 677 John si.

N[1CELV furnished bedroom; suit one or
I two gentlemen; single beds, terms mod-

erate. 1137 North Park.

"VTEW place, central, 415 Parry at., bc-
JlM Iwnen Michigan ond Government.
Splendid front room, suit two friends; sepa-
rate beds; alao single rooms. Healed
throughout.

"VJICELY furnished front bedroom, one
jyi block from Gorge oar. $12 per month.
Box 853, Colonist.

"V'ICBLY furnished room, one or two gen-
Ji^ llemen, AiVierlcan family. 2405 Quadra
street.

EWLY furnished rooma. Aberdeen An-
nex, 911 Blanohard st.

ONK comfortable furnished bedroom, suit-
able for two gintlemen, In prlvsto

home, five minutes' walk from city hall.
811 Csledonla av*. ; phone 981.

NE furnished room, one unfurnished
room for rent Apply 1102 Fort St.

SUPERIOR furnished rooma, every con-
venience; five minutes to poet office.

Phone LL8047: 914 Colllnson St.

let—A furnished flat 44 Henalea at

N

O

rpo

Two furnished front rooma for rent 464
Superior st.

rno rent, furnished rooma IM Niagara
i- street

a'VWO furniahad rooma to let Apply 463
Hoas at.

THB Columbia. flrat-elaaa furalahed
rooma A new, modem balidlag, with

ataam heat and hot running water In every
room. Permanent and trahaient guests will
find this a eomfortable winter housa.
Special weekly rstsa, OairiMr o( Broad and
Panders,

'
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TO let—Oomfortabta front room, furnace
heat, aultable for one or two young

man. 1464 Tadnton at, Mprlng .IIMga.

FOR exchapge—Six cylinder, hish- powe^
oar tor city property ;~ elcMT tltie. Whkt i

pffera? Box 17, ci ty. . . .

-•

TO . exchange—Montellua "Bell" piano,
IJSO, -almoat ney, tor-,«nalLrAutBrooblle

in good running . OondttloiL O. Plmlott,
.
Royoi Oak. •'"' y'':

} Z~'.
''/'• '

WILL exchange piece of-;. ground in

Baqulmalt, will make five lota, for
small farm or house in city. What offers?
Box 17. city,

VltlLL exchange tor automobile or good
' ' reu;' estate a new, high-grade mahog-
any piano, finest make, beautiful lone. Bq\
8 45, Colonist, '

VT7IILL exchange a newly flniened 4-

' V roomed modern bungalow itrr good
building lots.' Call at 2010 Byron st., off

Foul Bay rd.. Oak Bay d istrict. ^^
»)A ACRES In Fraser valley, all good soil,
'-'^' land easy clearing, good roads, mar-
kets and transporlatlon for Victoria vacant'
property. Apply 209 Pembertoii block,
phone 1041.

IIOL'SBS FOR BENT

\ RE you looking for a modern corner
jt\. flat Willi elegant furniture complete?
The furniture Is tor sale and Hat for vent.

Immediate iiosscsalon. Apply to landlady,
the Field -Vparimenis, Douglas St., today.

lACJll rent—In Vernon, B. C. a 9-roomea

j.n iiiiiiii |' iw»»i»ii—^mmiyn'-:.
'\il7Blil4 .fiimlsbed ssvaa-MondwO.: -WHI^:
Vt close 1% tor rent for eix Or firsjve'
niontha, Pbone Xi3488.

furnished or unfurnished house. Ad-
dress owner. Box 835. Colonist.

H

50 TTH »or nlg«t !.«• k arMk M«
Utl LMgtoy St.

7^0R rent—House, outbuildings. three
- acrea. Good place for cows and chick-

ens. IH miles from city. Newcomb, Swan
Lake.

ITTOR rent—Cottage and two acres n.or
- car at Ml. Tolmle. -\pply to W. J. K.ldd,

.Mt. Tolmle.

OUSK for rent. Willows Beach, Oak
Bay. Address Box 329, Colonist.

^r^^-^Y 5-room flat, every convenience;
i car passes the door. 1326 May al.

rpo rent—Two bungalows. Apply to A.
-L Edwards, 62 5 Yatcs st.

THREE roomed shack for rent on Bee St.,

twelve dollars a month. F. Johnston,
Klk Bar.

rpo rent—Six-roomed house, James Bay.
-L For particulars apply room 302 Ham-
ley bldg., Broughton st.

rpo let—4-roomed house, $20 a month. J.

JL Smethurst, Dupi)ln Road, end Douglas

rpo LET—From Dec. 1, large bungalow.
-A- corner Cook and Kings; full baaement.
stable for 3 horses; $40 a month. Capt
Tnomas. P. O. box 9S7.

rpo let, from December 1, large bungolow,
JL corner Cook and Kings, full basement;
stables for three horses; $40 a month.

ri'^O rent—4 roomed house, modern: first
-L week In November. Terms. Near oar.
Box SS3.

TO RENT

A COUPLE of large unfurnished rooms
lo rent, with use of kitchen; short

distance from car Shoal Bay, overlooking
sea; house too. large for owner. Patrick
Realty Co., 645 Fort st. ; phone 2566.

CCORNER to leoae—The northwest corner
J of Fort and Blanchard sts.; a fine site

for stores or theatre. Apply P. R. Brown,
1112 Broad at

ir^OR rent—At 2222 Shakespeare St., 3

front rooms, unfurnished.

FOR rent at the Gorge, a lent with wood
flooring, also wooden sides, with Frank-

lin henler, carpet and table; also a wooden
kitchen with cook slove, etc.; water close
to lol, and cloae lo car; eight dollars a
month. Apply 649 Johnston st.

IT^OR rent—Store (formerly Stanley's moat
market), Catherine, and Edward sts.,

Victoria West. 816 Catherine st.

FOR rent—Hall, suitable for social pur-
poses, also lodge room. Enquire A. O.

U. W. Hail.

OINtiLE room. In town; $( per month.
*^ 729 Courtney.

fryo rent—A private garage. centrally
-L located. Apply Phone R3699, 1473 Fort
St .

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSEfl

A YOUNG couple, no children, wants to
rent a 6 or 7-roomed house In Victoria

West. Apply and state rem lo Box 218,
(.Colonist.

A HOUSE with bath, cloae In, about $30
a month. Crawford Coatoa, 612 Baa-

tlon square; phone 4094.

IT^UR-VLSHBD cottage wanted for a month
- near Oak Bay or Beacon Hill. Write

particulars to Mrs. E. O. Cornish, Harwood
St., Vancouver.

FURNlSHEn house—Central location and
furnace heated; 4 bedroome; 2 public

rooms and usu.al convcnloncoa required by
reliable family for alx montha; rent $65 to
$H0 per month. Apply al The Ladles" Busi-
ness Agiincy, 4 26 Sayward bldg., phone
2486, Office hours, 10 to 4.

HOUSB wanted 1st Nov., 6 to 7 rooms;
modern: close In. Box S79, Colonist.

^M'OV. 1—Furnished houae for 6 months
-'-^ In good locality; James Bay preferred.
6 or 7 rooms; 3 bedrooms; no children; good
care. Apply with particulars to Box 933,
Colonist

I

WANTED to rent, a lionse in good local-

lly, on lease preferred. Albert F.

Grlflllha, chartered acountant P. O. Box
200. Phones 37 snrt T $SJ.

WANTED, by young married conpla, a
2 or $- roomed shack, furnlahed or

unfurnished. Apply Box 778, Colonist

WANTBD—To rent a modern four or five

roomed house close to car; Box 1(7,
Colonist .

WANTED to rent; by married couple,
only for 6 or ( montha, from Novem-

ber, furnlahed houae, 8 bedrooms, modern
oonvenleneeab piano much appreciated,
block from ear. Reply at once, with par-
tlculara, to T.,.i. Treiaghlon, Hollybum P.

O., West Vancouver, n. C.

Momn TO S.OA1I'' ^ .-.

MOMBT to loan and agreements bought
Apply t* >L A. Harris ft Co.. 1331

I>««ClM,

M
WANTED

EN and women able to talk make good
money. Call 862 Yates si.

ONE reliable man In every town to take
orders for best custom-made clothes In

Canada. Highest commlaalon. Rex Tailoring
Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont

POmLTBY AND LIVESTOCK

AUCTIO.V sale of registered Clydeedale
and other horaos, pure-bred and high-

grade HolBteln cattle and farm Implements.
Acting under Instructlona from William
lleaton. Esq., I will sell by public auction,

on his premises, on the Oliver road In Bast
Delta, IM miles from Colebrook alalion, on
the G. N. R.. on Wednesday, Oct. 30th, 1912,

as follows: Implements, from 10 to 11.80;
horses, from 11.30 to 12.30; cattle, at 12.80
sharp.. 11 horses: Imported Clydesdale
nlare, Flora, foaled Juno 1st, 1906, perfeotly
sound, supposed to be In foal to King Craw-
ford; Flora's 1912 filly. Delta Queen, aired

by King Crawford; Flora'a 1911 oolt-

sta-lllon. Delta Duke, sired by King Craw-
ford; Flora's 1910 colt-gelding, Bobby, aired
by Dean Swift; Imported Clydesdala mare.
Lady Lasting, foaled April 19th, 1908, bred
lo King Crawford; registered Clydesdale
inaro. Hlllheads l-lll, foaled Juno 4th, 1*08,

bred to King Cr.awford; Clyde gelding, 2

yeara old, from Clan Buchanan; Imported
Hackney mare. Lady Lackford, No. 179 36;

agricultural team of geldings, 6 years old,

sound; 1 saddle pony ; these horses have been
prlzo-wlnners at nian.v shows. 110 cattle:

Herd headed by Plelje De Kol Butter Boy
and Carl of Ijingley, No. 4947, bred b;'

J. M. .Steves; Carl of Langley was sold In

Slay; some of the cows were bred to him;
Butter Boy Is one of tho best bred bulls

In the Dominion; he was bred by Henry
Slovens & Son. of New York; 6 young Hol-
steln bulls, 3 fit for service, on extra choice
lot; 11 registered Holsteln cows; 63 high-
grade Holstein cows; 11 grade Ayrshire and
Jersey cows; 16 pure-bred Holsteln holfers;

13 high-grade and selected Holsteln heifers.

The calving time of the cows la fairly dis-

tributed throughout the year. Some are
fresh, some fresh at aale. aome due In

November and December. The cowa are
young, the oldest cow being 8 years old.

Mr. Healon, whose reputation as a success-
ful judge and buyer of cows Is well known,
has paid for many cows In his herd prices
ranging from $100 to $300. Hens: 8 dosen
pure-bred hens. Ducks: Pure-bred Pekln
ducks, exhibition atock. Lunch will bo
served, Cause of sale, expiry of lease. Mr.
Heaton Is retiring lo Victoria, Trains leave
Vancouver at 10 a.ra., New Westminster at
10.30, arriving at Colebrook at 11 a.m., and
return 6 and 9 p.m. Flrst-olasa shipping
facilities on the farm via the G. N. R.
Terms; All sums of $25 and under, oaah;
over that amount, cash or approved Joint
notes, al 3 months, with Interest at 8 per
cent per annum. See the Weekly Columbian
of October 16th and 22nd. See the Chllil-
wack Progress. A. C. W. Lay ton, clerk:
Jno. W. Berry, auctioneer.

/ KJCKEREL.S—Few choice White Orp-
yj inglon and Sllverlaced, $2 each. 344
Slmcoe street. Phone L-2776.

E.
T. HANSON'S, S. C. W. leghorns. B.
N. Walker, Strawberry Vale, phone

M 3 4 0.

IT^OR sale—Purebred Cornish Indian game
. and While Wyandotte cockerels and

crossbred pullets. Mrs. Exley, Sidney.

}7^0R sale— Useful nvare, or will trade for
a good cow. 441 Gorge Road.

IT^OR sale—PInehurst poultry plant, B. C.
• W. Leghorns; start right with utility

stock from trapnested birds; pens consisting
of cockerel bred from 204 -egg hen and 8

yearling hens. $10; singles, $1.80 to $8;
exhibition birds, singles, $t to $26; pens,
$26 to $50; wc won first pen, second and
third cockerels and first on eggs with four
entries nt provincial show. 2181 Belmont
ave.. Victoria.

IT^OR sale—Barred Plymouth Rock pullets,
from four to six months old, at $1 to

$1.50 each These are strictly thoroughbred
birds, well marked, and of a good laying
str.Tln. M\iai be cleared Immediately. B.
lilngham, Esquimau rd., near Thoburn
House.

l^^Oll sale—-heavy horsea, wagon and har-
J^ nesB; sell seperale or exchange for
real eatate. 816 Catherine at

I^(:)H sale—-Two-year-old pedigreed Jersey
hull, from a record of performance cow,

making 4S0 lbs. of butter In one year. He
was also a prlre winner at the leading
exhibitions. For full particulars apply
Ciilmniir Bros., Port Washington, B, C.

I.'^OR solo-—Three general purpose teamr
. In tirst-class condition. Apply at 736

Pandora st.

Ii^IVE hlgh-clnss young cows for sale, all

milking and In calf; can be seen any
time, short distance from city hall; price
$500. or win be sold separately. Box 064,

(Colonist.

[j^OR sale—Well bred halfer calf, five
A weeks old.
Fairfield rd.

Mrs. H. R. Harrison. 1763

I710R sale— 25 S. C. Brown and 30 H. C.
- White I,eghorn yearling heaa. 760 each;

also S. C. White Leghorn pullets.

Mrs. Bowman. .Sidney.
Apply

IT^OR sale—Pure brad L,eghom pullets.
February hatched. ft each; Mareh

halohed. $1.50 each; Black Mlnoroas. Feb-
ruary hatched. $2. 74 Eberta afreet. Roaa
Bay. ____^______
IT^OR sale, a snap, $36—A blaok SpUlSl

. of good breed, a firat-claaa' wateh-deg
and all-round hunter. Apply, quiek, t«

Box 110, Colonlat

GOOD cow for aale. Ijehnaain, Itll Ckr-
lln at.

HORSBS for aale—Have on hand 18
01 heavy horaea, also od« saddle

Can be aeen at our aal« bairn, <

Cook and Pembroke sireeta fitrphensMl ft
Derry, prop*. P. O. Box llSti, HmMMS
R2«78 and Y209. -

H(3RBBB. 30 hwild to be diaposia tt "t
once, mares and ceidloai tMOt 18M

to 160« Iba. Prlcea from 860 «*«)••. WU-
Hams ft Brown, 716 Johnson $*. . > '^

ACK and team (or saK Af«i(r iW Jk.
Lawrence.

TPCWitlTBB In exebaocs' fM- eiilsksMk
Box 41 a. Coloaist-

VVANTBD—•« brsedia« gwsa iMt«Mii:K

H
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POl'LTRY AND LIVKSTOCK <Continued.)

w iVNTED for cash, young pigri. Apply
Uox 672, Colonist.

\T7 WYANDOTTES and S. C. Whltb Leg-W. horn cockerelB, 75c to 12.50 each.
Ballnnllne, Feltham road, Gordon Head.

JACOBS k HYMERS
euccesaors to tha Brain Aealty Co.

]S05 Government St. Phon* 1.B4.

UUN-NYVALE Heights—You will havo to
t^ act quick If you ivant one of (he tew
lemulnlng lots In tills Ijcuutlful subdivision.
Henietnber the steel on the new car line la

laid right through this proptirly, and the
luls are cheap and can be had on the
easiest kind of terms, and remcnibet above
all that there Is no Interest to pay.

S.W:?AA WITH »400 cash will buy a mod-
**U\/V/ em, 4-roarn house, bath, toilet

and basement, hot and cold water, wired
for electric light.

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN
Fhona 1531.213 Pemberton Bldg.

OIDNEY—Five acre block, with good
•^ house and buildings, well, and all
fenced; five minutes from wharf and sta-
tion; price $5,000; easy terms.

OOMOX—Farms from 10 to 25 acres; all
cleared, excellent land, with or with-

out dwellings; close to the extension of B,
& N. Railway, and In the heart pt the
finest farming district on the Isli
tho price Is at farm land price; tl

^rt^jiij^Miieo-'y; ^'l on u s for partlculara.

^^pl^ORTH- SaanJch—10 '

i:» .(Msre* ot ClewiM
,_L, land, having 200 feet ii£ intJ|ftflF^M««t
.on well sheltered bay; tfljiihii-' apoft rowk
and cannot be surpaased Imk • '«Mato
point; price only: |S,6M,. ,

.
.. *::.. - -•.II 1 1 1 II II iih ii 1 ^Miii - ... - -

•jpoUL Bay ttoaa>rA4i!Plal»f tHe VwUbw-
»- ton woods: twtt Mi^ «t v«fy *ftrM<
tlve residential ^vjjm^\ pt»W tl».090>

QUADRA 8t.-~i ftdrt bloojc ot nioUy tr««l
lands .Ml t4«ftt limM«tt»i ^Fio« only

$S,000. .- •
,

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Kstate. Timber, Mines and Coal LandJi

Pbon* %%%%. Bo| &S0.

Ill Pembertoa Bldg., Victoria B. C
Vancouver OOlce, Wlnoh Bldg.

Uembera Victoria Ileal Ksiule id>chang>i.

PORT HARDY—Destined to be the norlh-
urn terminus of \'ancouver Island rail-

ways. I'ori Hardy, the original fownslte ou
HarUy Bay. Uom. ti'um jUa uy. Tennii,
(25 <:ash ujtd }i5 per month.

^EAH Port Hardy— 5 acre blocks, »40 per
-i-l acre; $1 per acre cash and Jl per acre
per month.

rpHK finest farm on VaTtcouver Island for
J- the money. 300 acres, all black soil,

2 to 8 ft. deep, we!l drained by About 1

niUoa of ditches, -10 acres In timothy and
fenced with wire fence, bulancij grass and
hardaok, easily clearud. small lake on prop-
erty. Close to two rallwiiVs and town. Prloe
only (110 par acre, one-tbii-d cash and bal-
ance on time.

\\/T5ST Bay. Esflulraalt—We have the fln-

» V cat 200 ft. of waterfront. For par-
ticulars, apply to us.

PEACE River lands—We havo several fine

blocks, also other Interior lands.

Z have a large list of Victoria West and
EBQUlmalt property.

rpi.MBBU lands with over 6,000,000.000 feet.

-L on mainland and
grants and licenses, etc.

Islands: Crown

•^F«>^W~T("««»WI»«W1I«

J. Y.MARGiSON
^ttMtw Ml* Ottar m»A Ami a*tsta o«ie«

'.afi'*

TS^ymn^ eood land. Sooka- rivwi IkiflM.
Bl'ables, etc' Price 16.000, .T'——

,.•... i ;?'
.

FIVE ACRES, gooka Harbp* frfffmi*.
J2.200.

"

.-.'•.-. TT
TTVORTY acres. Eooka Harbor frontaga

'

X? (cleared;, ^18,000; house, barns, of-,
chard, etc. v

-| rjO ACHES, statront, ,130,000.

IrviV'E acres, seafroht, house and ahack;
• furniture, chickens, etc., |2,tOP,

,
LANGLEY&CQ.

fieal Estate, financial & Insurance Agents.

A. R. Langley, Manager.
• 212, Central Building. Phone 3084,

; ' P. O, Box SIO.

o

IGDARROCH—Four lot* In this choice
ubdivlslon, $12,300, easy terms; this

13 the time to buy aa prices will aavaucn
on completion of lmi)rovements.

AK Bay, two corner lota, 50x130,
Hampshire and Granite, J5250.

CORDOVA Bay, bungalow with T rooms
on six full sized lots. This is one

of the fUiest locations on the Bay, *577B.

BUSINESS property on View between
Douglas and Blanchard, with front-

age of 180 feet.

A GREBMENTS of sale purchased. We
-"^X. want your listings.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Ofllce, Norfh Douglas Street and

Saanlch Road.
Phono R23i6. Victoria. B. C.

PAVING Of Douglas at. ?.'!11 soon be com-
pleted; prices oartalaiy will soar In the

north end of the olty. ,

i % .mtB is a now, modern bungalow, four
big rooms, bath, pantry, all convon-

lehces and thoroughly well built; Just a
few minutes' walk iiom end of the Douglas
St. car; a mighty good Invostmont at $3,200';

a small cash payment and balance like
rent.

ANOTHER little home—Half-finished
cottage of three rooms, a Ilttlo farther

fron\ the car, but -the price Is only $1,300;
on terms, or $1,200 cash; lot 60x120, fenced)
chicken houses already occupied.

PARKDALE7 Certainly, we have thft

best llstlnga In tho city; there Is the
place for you to buy a lot at a low price
and not be four miles out In tho country
either; better see us about it.

J, H. WHITTOME k CO,
Dlincao. B. C.

TWO CHEAP PROPERTIES
LOT 20, Helmcken District, containing

\i% acres, with old wagon road, run-
ning right through It. This lot la close to
Koksllah river, Hhawnlgan Lake, and to the
track lit the Canadian Northern Hallway.
I'rlce $26 an aoro, oue-thlrd casli, one-third
one year, ono-third two years; interest at
7 per cent per annum.

LOT 216 Comox District— 1B5 acres with
over 600 yards of boautlful sea frontage

at mouth of Little River. The government
la now building a road alongside one side
of this property. Price $TB per acre; one-
third cnsh, one thlrd'ln one year, onc-third
two years, Interest al, 7 per cent per
annum.

ALLEN & SON
Orer Northern Crown Bank. Phono 18B0.

©-||K/1A—Stannard ave., next to car line,
^X.%J\J\J 50x180; level

I a sure money-
maker; terms eaay,

aPQ-J KA—Wildwood ave., next to corner
nPt>-LtJV Fairfield rd., n0i;125, level and
grassy; a snap on good terms.

flPQTT'!^—Double corner. Fifth st. and
«(P0 4 iO Seavlow avo., 102x135; terms
third cash. This fine buy cannot be
duplicated.

d»£ipr/\—Kdgeware rd., Just oft Cedar Hill
tPCH.'V/ rd., below market; a small cash
payment handles.

$^^Tftn~""'"y'*'>"* Creacenl. waterfront
jai\}\J lot; third cash; for Immediate

sale only.

SSI OfWl EACH for aeven fine large loU,
qPXV/V/V en bloc, on Shelbourne at., Juat
osi Bay at.; property lies high and level,
with oak trewa; terms on application.

ffi-|AAA CASH handles fi-roomod houseWJ-Wl/ on Work at., half block south
of Hillside av«.

I lot BOxtao; price $4000,
with eajiy terms for balance.

a»p^'7KA J^"R beautiful new homo on
W*-' * *^" Hollywood Crescent, alx rooms,
on lot, »!«« 50x120, with fln« view; thla
house haa to be aeen to be appreciated.

LEE & ERASER
\i^i Broad 8t.

14f« laauranco. Fire Insurance.

Money to LiOan.

I^Ott aala—Tba cholcaat bualncaa looatlon
MJ on Oorga rd., situate at tha JuaotloD
of Gort* rd., Oarbally rd. and Bridge St.;

thla i»rop«rty ofr*ra apaoiai attraetloBs to
tba lawtitor. having. a(»t>roztmat«iy «
froBtaco of 100 taat on Oorga rd., SO feat
on Oarbally rd^ and Oi feat on lilidCa at.,

thia prttpnrty lands Itsalf tY> tha araotloa of
a revanua-produolng building, caaMlnlng
storaa with ayartmanta e^ar; wa era (tltn--

alf thla at a prlca which insuras a haiid-
aoma profit on tba money ibraatad. Furtbar
artl««l«ra can bis ob°nHa«4 %\ our attna,
OtJ ttthtA at T

V,

ISLAND—Well protected, 68 acres, .chiefly

good land,, about 10 acres cleared, jrmatl
>>-". *^sp^s&-. ,,-.^ .

.

. .„.... ^,w..'lt*^Pw»^»^T»'«* U»t «»«r.prop-

:
WESTERN HWDSjl^^^

Oak Bay^ Office. IOCS Oak Bay AytWMi -^

Pbona MSeo.
,

OtiiviBR «t--Tw<» )iM« wnmr !•<•. eoxMir,
two bioo^.frpnl Qa& BftT: (Ood t^oy*

Inc. IITBO diSh. ^Twm.
fVAVB drlvA—Fina git*' for bou«, ctoaa ti^

\J "car; eWer, wMer and aleotilq oonoee*
^lona past tba prft»MKyv t|knta«( fX^IO.

are offaruc good lata iq Biohmond
ya»k , ta» IK ftO. ^4 ttW »i»» yti'Um.

rn~
sale; tamia.

'^ICB heme oa foal WUr rd., I rooma,

J3.»al<^,,|Ul4:';d)rttTlWr eight rooms. In-
clvdia^..t«tiar^-i1Wt VKktar heating, pressed
toi^ (treplace In living room, built-in buf-.
fM; 'large cupboards and tolleta up and,'
aaaragtatrs; boautiful tread lot; SOxlSX.
Terma. J7500.

'

" i i'.ii >»i i I

. n: .
I

'

^^

-^^

4«» ;|P|lffibertou blk. Phone 3755.

eCrtVaSCB^U* rJver frontage—One hundred
.
and sixty (I«0) acres, all good land,

about sixty (60> acres alder bottom, nearly
one mile river frontage: tine shooting and
flahlng; Canadian Northern Railway and
main road run through property; price $80
per acre, one-third cash, balance 1 and
2 years.

KOK!;il..vil river frontage—Twelve and a
half (12^) acres good land, six hun-

dred and sixty, feet (660) feet on the
Koksllah river, three-quarters of a mllo
from station and post oRlce; price $1250;
terms $313 cosh, balance 1, 2 and S years.

SEA frontage at Crofton—Eight acres, all
cleared meadow land with fringe of

shade trees on sea fronf; the view from
ihla property cannot be excelled anywhere
on tho Island; price $4750; terms ono-thIrd
(l-3> cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

CO'WICHAN Bay waterfront—Twenty-
three acres (23), fifteen acres culti-

vated, new, modern 6-roomed house, modern
plumbing, furnace heated, valued $4000;

^also 4-roomed cottage, good spring water
for house supply and permanent stream;
a quarter of a mile waterfrontage on Cow-
iciian Bay; price $17,600; half cash, balance
1, 2 and 3 years.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Office.

EDWIN FRAMPTON-
REALTY

McGregor Block, Car. View and Broad
House Phone XX21ZI. Phone 921

. CITY BUILDING SITES
ffil 1 F^A—Irma st.. Gorge rd.; (juarter
^-IJ-t-'Lf cash and terms.

Hfel 1 r^n—Walnut St., Feruwood; cash
'r-L-lt-'l/ $360 and terms.

Ugl 'Tp;A—Fine lot Rush at. (sea view);
<IP-L ( 0\J Foul Bay car cloap. .tu; third
casi

• <-'Vf Foul Bay car cloap,, .

I and terhit; ' »

$'}'X\n—f'C'her In Fairfield, close car
^..mUVJ tCambridge St.); third cash

and terms.

Ogl ^AA—Lot 46x173. Arnold St.; third
'C-LUl/L/ cash; usual terma.

-Lots cloao to now Burnside car
line; ca^h $100 and terms.

CHEAP ACRE.\GE
ACRFiS, close to both
Saanlchton; $450 per acre.

railways,27
prn ACRES, with house, Cobble Hill; $60

per acre.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCXlONEElia

1242 Go^erauiea: sU Telephone 3259.

PACHENA Valley—80 acres good land,
no rock, 40 acres on lake; J2S> per acre,

$945 first payment; baiancA flS P^r month
at 6 per cent. *''

J 11 I I J, I I .

jfSOMOX—Stock ranch, 800 acrea, no rock^

,

-ff *£i<^»»'?** *5.,*'^Jf Ifi'K^Sft »*9»*rtV.

9ri.|».'ri|illt;j8i||li, «M..,.|^lafriki|i-

r
y^r.^

,

AWMXQwiUr. aiatrin—Naar. seattoa. ' 10
affair .^00; caafa »B0o.

'Jl*«r Valtair rA.-^tB aeraa, about la

riMBil lala^d—SO^ acrea. ift mltaa
:#«^»Wrt(i»(t' 14000 worth aaw lom. I«i-

CLtyu, Bi)lltHiLL<St6AUNI
PtMMla tft*. '.TO»-;»w*"in..

,..,™^t,**g»tal» » ,quiiik rue

<.t*fu> .^iM|(^-,u,^ cheap-^troat. ,

here. Got bi

HOLLYWOOD Crescent (watorfront). Fine
lots. 60 x 156. Price 12700 on terms.

Can you beafUT
\ArooDLANDS' Road—Another scenic lot.
' ' 00x120. A snap. $1776 on terms.

GRIMASON & BUNtJETT
32i» Pomberton Bldg.

. Phono 228. Victoria, B. C.

"VTEAR Duncan—"Ready towalk Into," 7V!i
J-i acres, 3',4 cultivated. anoth'.:r acre
nearly cleared, balance light; 6-roomed bun-
galow; chicken houses, pig pens, wood shed,
etc.; good water, all fenced, rich soil, half
bottom and remainder very rich loam, no
rock. S-4 ecreln fruit; on good road; chick-
ens and Implements are Included In price;
only $3000, on very easy terms.

CREAOB and farm lands all over the
Island for aale: •A

D, MclNTOSH
Real Eatato and Financial Agent.

Maboa Building, Government St^ Vlotorla,

B. C Telephone 174*.

rd.—Choice' lot, $1350; guar- .

SOOKE harbor
—

'Well-bullt furnished bun-
galow on lot with 120 ft. waterfrontage,

Peterboro jcanoe included; good shooting
and tlslilng; close to main road and hotel;
$2000.

SEAFRONT.VGE lots from one acre up
beautiful view and good beach, from

$750 up.

BUILDING lota from a quarter to a half
a<:re, overlooking the harbor and with

access to tho water; close to store and post
oflflce, $360 to $500.

OEAFRO^tT acreage—123 acres with three-
•O quarter mile of aeafrontage, conveni-
ently situated, $10 per acre.

1 {V\ -^<^K^S—Quarter of a mile of sea-
-*'''' front, good creek, five acres In
small fruits, houses and chicken runs;
beautifully situated; $50 per acre.

KENNINGTON h GORE-
LANGTON

Beal Estate and Inauraace; Cowlcbaa and
Cebbla UXU

i A ACRES, cloae to station, 6 acres
^\J cleared, some clashed, good water,
cedar and fir, price $4,500; tsrras.

iy^ ACRES, 1 mile from station, very
•^t> llKht clearing, on good road, price
$100 per acre.

3'7\/- ACRES, nearly all cleared, with 10-
' '-^ roomed house, barns, etc., un-

ilmilod water, price $13,000; t«>rn\«.

GOOD 6-roomfd cottage on Cowlchan
Bay, well furnished, to let from

November 1.

THE SOOKE REALTY OEFICE
.Miller Ulgga.W.

SOOKE District — 18-roomed
main road 17 miles from

w^lth 121 acres more or less.

hotel, on
Victoria;

OQr\ ACRES—Metchosln district; soma
«)^U fine land undaT cultivation; 4-room
houne; small lake; $10,000 cash; $12,000 on
terms.

ONE and a half acres; H acre cleared,
with new S-roomad bungalow; this pro-

perty fronts on the beautiful Demanlel
Creek; good fishing In creek; close to Sooke
Harbor; price $1,760.

OTHER splendid homealtes on harbor,
straits and Sooke River sheep and poul-

try ranches.

OLiPHANT&SHAW
203 Central Building. Phone 3315

GEORGE & Oliver—6-room house, new,
electric fixtures, all Improvements.

$5000; $1000 cash, balance monthly.

UTLBJ St.—Nice 6-ronm house In first
claaa condition, $5500.s

s
Vancouver' St.—X-room house, an im-

provements, $6600. Oood terma ar-
ratigcd.

UTI>E.T St.— 'j-room house on lot 7SxU6.
$6500; terma arranged.

VANCOtrVBR St.—» rooms; beautiful
house; hardwood floors, beautifully

finished; $9500. Terma arranged.

COOK St.—9 rooms; much tha same aa
above, flO.OOO.

LLOYD k HULKE
maal Batata Agaata

Sreftaa

/"UtOFTON town ]ot»-<~Tbaaa arm nkake a
v^ splendid inreatmant; boy bofoM tba
traias oommanea t» ran; p^rka f 100 aad up-'
wards. •"

I I i ifc

ACOtlNTBT reaidaaca. eenalstlng ot 10
4Mr«a more or laaa aaarlysai oiaarad or

alaahad, with Oti obsaaa af aea (roatac^;
wall bttlu bouaa. arlth watar laid aa; pnda
tl.100; 1-a eaah, balaaca eaay.

EDMONTON
ter cash.

/"VNE acre on Dublin at., $8000. i

Y*\tJAKT'ER acre on Emma St., Ilflffli''*^

LAW, BUTLER k BAYLY
Real Estate and Insiirance

1003 Government St., Victoria, Bi C.

Tel. 1 SI 8. P. O. Box 993.

*^% ACRES cultivated land at Parsons
*J'' Bridge, 1 acre In strawberries, 1 V4 In
vegetables, 3-room house "with furniture, 1
horse, 2 rigs, 50 chlckena and rabbits; the
whole for $4000; a great bargain.

E. S. THWAITES
PARKSVILLB

(Nanoose District)

V\7RITE Or call on E. D. Thwaltes, Parks-
» » vlUe, and get .particulars and prices of
land for sale In thitf fast growing district.

BYNOPSIS OJf COAL MJ^LNQ KBGITLA-
XIONti.

Coal mining nglits ui tue Uumlntoo. lo
Manitoba, tiaskatchewaa and AllMrta, the
Yukon Territory, the Noiilnveat Toirllorlus
and In a portion of the Province of British
Culurabia, may bo leased for a term of
twenty-one years at an annual rental of $1
an acre. Not niure than 2,5i>0 acres will
I'd leased tu ona applicant.
Applications (ur a lous-j must be made by

the applicant in person tu liie Agent or Sub
Agent of the district in which liie righta
iipplled lor are ulluated.
In aurveyed teiriiury the land muat ba

described by sections, or legal sub-dlvlalou*
of avctloua, and in un8urvt;> tU terrl.ory iha
tract applied (or shall bu staked out by ill*

applicant hlmseLf.
Kach application mus: be accompanied

by a {«e of $6 which will be retunded If

the rights applied lor »re out available, but
not otherwise. A royalty snail be paid on
the merchantable output ot itio znlau at tn«
rate of iivb cenic per tea.
The psraoa operating tha mine ahall fur-

Dlab the Agent with swur;i returns account-
ing for the full iiuanllty of jnerohantable
eoal mined and pay the royalty tnereon. If
the coal mtnlnR rUhis are nut btring oper-
ated, auch returns should bm rurnlsncu at
least once a year.
The leoaa will Include tho coal mining

rlghta only, but the lesstiD may be purniitted
to purchaae whatever available surface
rlghta may be cunkldered neceasary for tha
working of the mine at lUa rata of $19.0*
an acre.
For full Information application ahould

be made to the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to aiv
Agent or Bub-Agent of Dominion Landa

Vi. W. CUUY.
Deputy 'Mlniater of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauihorl7.ed publication of thl<
advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE

NaTlgable Wat«ira Proteetlnn Act

Notice Is hereby j;Ivcn tnai Norman
Uardle and Marion W'httvvorth Uardle of
Victoria. British Co.umbla, are applying to

His Excellency the Governor-General of

Canada In council, for approval ot the
area plans, site and description nf works
proposed to be constructed la West Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, U. C, and being
the lands situate, lying and being In tha
city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part of one acre
block ot aaotlon thirty-two <a2), Eaaul-
malt district as shown upon a plaa an-
aexad to Certlftoate ef Title No. ISltlC, and
have Aat>oalted the area and alta plana and
tha proposed works and description there-
at with the Mlalater of Publla Worka at
Qltawa, and the duplicate thereof with the
Raglatrat' Oenerai of Tuiaa la tha Land
Baitatry office at tha City of Vlctrola,
Brillah Columbia, and that the matter of
tba aald appUoatioa will be proceeded with
at the "e^iphratliOn - of ooe Dibnth's aotliie
from the tliae of the Arst publlqatloa Jt^tg

tbla natica Ift the Canada BaaattaJ-. --
'

INlted thU tth day of Jull>, A. Of lilt.
JfOllHAN HARDim.
MAfttON WttXTWORTH fMiIIDIII,.

'ira(||lo^a«a

3C
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VICT

I "IIP have horses of all classes for sale and are ^.

ready at all times to exhibit such to intending

purchasers. It will pay you to see us before

purchasing.

Harness for Sale
We have new and second-hand sets—double

and single, for sale at reasonable rates—Far-

mers should see these, as they are suitable for

light driving.

Gabs
Do you know that our Glass Front Carriages

are at your disposel at $2.00 per hour?

Victorias
If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at

per hour, $2.00; single hour, $2.50. These

vehicles accommodate three persons and are

most suitable for ladies doing afternoon calling.

Livery
Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found

on the Pacific Coast. Single Horse and Trap

—

Morning, $2.50; Afternoon, $3.00.

Boarders
We board your horse, look after your trap and

harness—Per month, $25.00. Our object is

to please our i>atrons. We are responsible to

them as to safey and damage done to furniture

or goods. Our drivers, we believe, are civil and

careful, and seldom knowingly overcharge. If

by any chance a mistake occurs, come to the

office or notify us at once. In other woi'ds,

give us an opportunity to put right anything

that displeases you.

iiaepi * eri

We are prepared to supply teams for Half a

Day at $5.00, excepting Saturday, Sunday

and Holidays, when the charge will be, half a

day, $7.50. For long distance, the office will

furnish j>articulars.

Furniture Trucks
Furniture moving is an important undertak-

ing. We have men who do nothing else. Our

charges are—By the hour, $1.50. With an ex-

tra man to'help the charges will be increased to

$2,00 per hour.

Baggage and Express
In this department prompt delivery is the im-

portant factor. If you are catching a steamer

or train, you like to know that your luggage

or packages will be at the wharf or station in

good time to depart with you. What is more

annoying than searching for your belongings

a minute before your steamer sails or your

train pulls out? This is offset by our claim

checks. Our drivers check your baggage at

your residence. You present the claim check

to the baggage master—show your ticket—he

then gives you the railway or steamer check,

and that is all. You then go on your way

rejoicing. If we cannot attend to your order

we will tell you and thus avoid suspense.

Express and General
Drayage

We have twenty-seven Express and Delivery

Wagons. For the use of one of these we make

a charge of—per hour, $1.00.

1 .a,

OPEiN DAY and NIGHT
bijM'irf ir'niuiiMiifei jitiliipa'lfi
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itdixck Mfflirkets mad
FimiaindaE News

Advances in British and French

Discount Rates — German
Bank's Gains in Gold^ and

Cash .•^#ii|i»a^' ^^'-''^''ffl'.

NEW YORK, Oot. 17.—Foreign condltloiw
were a.xaln factors of. primary .Importance
In ihe local stock market toda/. Formal
declaration of war by Turkey agatnat Bul-
fsaiia and v8«|C!rlft «l»tlf4 for renewed atten-
tion to im«:>t«tn<* - Uttvatlon in Eaatern
Kurope. *•« MVlMiiMil In tile British and
French dlsco^

. t«t«a, while not unex-
pected, served M rfintndera of impending,
as well as current evenu M Important con-
tinental centrea.
, Q,( Burppe's three ' leading (inaneial
iMUItitliias. the statement ot the Imperial
Kuik *!' Oermai^y was far %n<l away the
mm->ll|f«(«l>l«. aiaoloalns large gains inUM Ikoa mill, with « decided contraction
i^'dli^MaL TlM»>Brtt}|dt bank loet more
VJUir^i&^^little* htuSTtmrvn are much
«n<|er latti yrar'* sa^ tVe five per cent
discount rate Is the highest In attout two
years. The Bank ef France also lost some
Kold and increased its discounts by over
J37.000.000.
FirmneM' prevailed on the Paris Bourse,

while. Berlin waa reactionary by reason of
Ilia BUlnaii tpsubl ssi Mswey e>ae dearer
itt liondon as a result of the higher bank
late and numerous securities evinced an
inclination to sag. Later, however, IfOndon
turned moderate bnyer in thta market,
ugatn taking AmalgantaUd Copper and
t;. S. Steel. Amalgamated was the for«-
inont-ieamr .jmiis"«*?*«; »tnrp4sBTng air
other speculative favorites aJs to activity
)lnd breadth of niovement. Shortly before
the close the announcement of the increase
In the annual dividend from four to six
per cent became known, but the stock
railed to. equal Ha best f|8ure ot the morn-
IriR.

:

*' , '

•Jhe bond market w<Ci dtill and' haairy.
Tmat sales, par value, 9),««0.000. Vatted
.'tKts bonds were unchanged on calV

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson A Co,>
Stock-r High. 1k>w. > Bid;

Alliji-Ghalmers pfd, .. .. ;-.
, %

Amal. Copper T.'.... SHi t»% «
Amn. ARr. Chemical.. ,. .L • (i9^^
Anin, iJeet Sugar ».. TCU M>i TO
Amn. Can. ........':. . .«&^ v.«««l / . «».
^nin. lar. and Fdy... 81%, »t% SIH
Amn. Cotton Oil . ., ,. 67^
Amn. Ice Securities .. 22 ' MH ?lVi
Amn. Locomotive-....- 4«M, ^% "ISii
Amn. Smelting M% i^fT^ [$1%
.-\inn. Sugar .....,.:. -:.; •-;. -Jjjf.-
Amn Tel. arid Tel. ..143% 1489i 14*%
Amn. Tobacco^ ....... aSOK 27» MO
An:toonda-- .,.-,..,,.;, 4«« .;i|Mi ' «16.
Atcliison „, .V JOfl JO»H 108H

do pfd. .. ;. .. xnii
B. and O. miM 107 106%
». T. K,. «"»• .-wilr 01

-

'•• p. Bi' •• ««»».»!? 2«»«i
Central l^eathcr - M.mu/M*- «H
f'hos. and Ohio ..,..- 8«H »«* 88H
C. and g; W J 17% l"H' ITU

do pfd. ... ... .. . M
c M. and St. P. ...•tlJft 111% mil

do pfd. .. ..^ Ul
Colo. Fuel and Irottl.;. Ujl Ufii AIM
Con. Ga» .;;....„.,.. M«I5 IfO 1«8H
JD. and R. O. . ...i...» ., .. 81V

do." pfdit*^W<v--.^"s-»''''*'''~*''i**'""""'*''4|#""'?"

Distillers Sec. . ..;... W4 «0H M
do 1st, pfd. ... . , . I- . . ^ •

.

$i%
do 2nd pfd. . - .

.

T.

.

*i%
Goldticld Cons. ...... .. , .. 8H
Ot. Nor. pfd. 189% 188% 1«»
Gt. Xor. Ore. Ctfs. .. «S |C« 4»
Illinois Cent. ... 180% l8f% 188
Inter-Metro :....r.-'

, -SI*,. :n%.- «!%
do • pfd. ...... «t% 88% |8%

Inter. Harvester ..... ., .. 118%
Kns. CItv Southern ; . 30 88% 29%
I., and X. .. 180%
Lehlch Valley ." /IT6% 178% 176%
Mackay Co.'s ....... ; .. .. " 84%
M. S. P. and S. 8. M. 148% 144% tH*
.M. K. and T .. .. 2S%

do pfd . . . . 64%
.Mo. Pacific 46 44% 44%
.N-at. Biscuit 135% 183% 138%
Nut. Lead .. 88%
.Vat Rys Mex 2nd pfd .. .. 84%
.N>v. Cons. ... ... 24% 88% «>%
X. T. Central ..... . 11«% 118% 11*%
X. Y., O. and W. ... .. .. 38%
Xorfolk and West. ... 116% 115% 118
Xor. Pac . . . . . 128%
Pacific .Mall ... . 84% 84% 88%
Pennsylvania 125 124% 124%
Peoplfs Ga.'i ........ 121% 120% ISO ,

Pressed Steel Car ... ., .. 88%
Hallway .'Steel Spg. . . .37^4 37% 87%
rteadlnir 177% 176% 176%
Hep. Iron and Steel .. 33% 38% 88%,

do pfd. 81% 81 91
Rock Island ..... 27% 27% 27%

do pfd. 55 54% 64%
?i.u. Pacific .. 111% 110% 110%
t-ou. Railway ...29% 29% 2914

do pfd .. . . S2"i
Tenn. Copprr 44% 44 43%
Texas Pacific ....... 28 24% 24?;
Twin City . . . . 105
Inion Pacific 178% 172 172"i

lo pfd. .... .. .. " R!>VS

V. S. Rubtjer .. .. 52%
do 2nd pfd .. 79%

U. B. Steel 79% 7S% 78%
do pfd. nr. 114% 114^4

T'tah Copper ••• «4% 63 ^^ 64
\'n. Cnr Chemical ... 48% 48% 48

H

Waiiasti .. 4\
do pfd 14 H 14 Vi W.i,

' entern Union .. 7r»>4
'

• RtlnKliouiiB .. R4 >^

'.Isconsln Central .. Da
Money on call. 3 per cent.*
Total sales. 606,800 shares.

options wa» fairly anUe. Later prlr«» de-
I'llned sharply nn the none. European
oal)le» were all low^r and Liverpool closed

S, lower to 'i higher. .\nierlc»n mariteii
werp 8lr-ariy but slumped decidedly on the
iliise. Winnipeg opened unchanged to >«c

hlcher and closed "i to Ic lowrr. Minne-
apolis closed Vs to %c lower. Chicago
closed % to Tic lower.

The caiih demand was good for all grades
and prices were \ lo Ic lower, some heavy
sales being made. Oiferlngg were liberal,

while export trade was active. Oats were
steady and fair Inquiry. There wan a big
break In the flax prices again, the fai-tors

being poor domand and heavy receipt.'. The
drop today was siv cents on October and
Xovember, and bids were So lower for

December. The decline on October flax op-
tlons since August 31 - has b8J|^^^|||||Bi0f
:'8c per bushel. «fl^W^^^';
The receipts continue heavy,' I.fO* cars

having been Inspected on Wednesday and
1.140 in alBht for t(WM«r.^ . r . . r .

MONTREAL STOCKS

HCiftrnBAU "Qua,. Oet. IT.—-Some stocka
worked further off 'In the afternoon, hut
C. P. R. waa ateady at the decline to 881%.
Hichelieu weakened from }14 to 118. Stiel
was 63%: Power 283Vi. and Ralli 141:
Canners 70; Spanish River 88. Paekera
rallied from 148 to 153%. bater Rlchellau
rallied to 118H.

LONDON EXCHANGE
•—«™^a—

*

LONOOX, Oet. 17.—Sloney was dearer
and discount rate* wei'e firm today. The
stock market opened generally firm with
a hardening tendency In moat sectione.
Consols ~ gaining three-sixteenths. The ln<

crease in the bank rate had no effect, but
profit-taking following the Turka' declara-
tion of war, caused easier prlcca In specula-
tive stocks and the continent was Inclined
to sell, while dearer money checked local

CITY OF VICTORIA

operatio ns.
—

atnican rai lg wei e weak.—Ww-
closing was unchanged. American secur-
ities opened steady and about unchanged.
An upward movement followed but most of
the list sold off under realizing before noon.
Prices continued to sag on light selling

iLuilJlc Jllut _A««ra,o9»>. Th9_. 5loelni._ w«^
quiet. ^^^

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

CIVIC NOTICE
MM mnaloxvAX. bxiectzon, lois

The attention of persons desiring to

qualify as •HOUSRHOL.DlCR.S," qr
••HOLDERS OK TRAUi; MCK.\S15S,"
to vote at Uie Municipal Klectlon to be
held on the 'inA Thursday of .Lanuary,
1918, Is drawn to Section S of the 'Mu-
nicipal Elections Act," which provides
that ••in the case of the holder of a
Trade Ivlcense. or In the case of a

Householder, he, or she, shall during
the month of October In oach yeur,
maJte and cause to be delivered lo the
Clerk of the Municipality, a Statutory
Divclaratlon made and subscribed before
a Supreme or County Court Judge, Sti-
pendiary or Police Maslstrate. Commis-
sioner for taklPir affidavltB in the Su-
preme Court. Justice of the Peace, or
Notsry Public, in form, and to the ef-
fect of Form 1 in the schedule to the
said Act In the case of the holder of a
trade license, antl of Form 2 In said
schedule In the case of a houseliolder."
"HOUSEHOLDER" shall extend to

Mi4 include luiy person of the full age
ot'Si ycara w.l^o occupies a dt^elllrtf,
tenement, }iot«tl«»Ato({iif>tflns house, wbo
has been a re«ld«nt ta the Municipality
from , the first day of Jan«\ary of tb«
curr#t)t year, and who shall, unless ex-
emptad by tiM provision of the pro-
•vfso at tha end of subsection (ICT) of
'8eetl<6n S3 of ths Municipal Act (which
•xanipts certified' effioiant militiamen
imd persons over the ajie of 60 years
from paying road tax), have paid di-

rectly to the Municipality all rates,

taxes or assessments, which are not
char/Haible on la.nd. which rates, taxes
or assessments so paid shall amount
to not less than two dollars, due to the
municipality, for the current year, other
than water ratea or taxes, or license

fees for dojts."

section « of the said Act further pro-
vldes that "ifq defteiatlmt shall be ae-
ceptM by the Clerk of a City Munici-
pality unless It be delivered within 43

hours after It Is made."
Section B further provides that "N'o

4>ersan who Jia not a Britlab. ^ublecl
shall have hia name placed upon any
nunldpat list of voters."

»,F«i*ms of declaration may vfi obuin-
efl uid the t>e<*as«ry declarations made
•t til* «^o^6f tb9 City Asaeisor, 3nd
floor. C^ty Hall. Oduslas street,

WEI/LIXGTON J. DOWLBR.

vioton*. a. C Ottober 1. t»XX ,

' ' ....... I

NOTICE

The Xanlolpal ConncU of the Corpora-
tion of the City of Tlctorls

Having determined that U Is desir-

able

1. To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connections for the purposn of

placing telephone wires underground on
Johnson street from Blanchard street
lo Camoaun street.

;j. To construct a boulevard on the
west side of Quadra slreet from Bur-
dette avenue to Blanchard street (In-

cluding maintenance), and that all of

said works shall be carried out in ac-

cordanoe with the provisions of the Lo-
cal improvement General By-law, and
amenclmtnts tlicreio, and the City Kngt-
neor . nd City .Vssessor having reported
to the Council, In acjTdancp with Ihe
l)nvlslo,'ia of Section 1 of chU by-law.
upon aa;:i auJ every of sinl works of
^ocal imyro"!ment, rjivmr Ktatiiiieiits

bnowlng the ''mounts estimated to bo

chargeable In each case against the var-

ious portions of real property to be
benefited by the said work, and tbe-Mh
portaM the Ct^y i^glneer and City Ab-
sesim^^lHl jyt9riMa4l hftvlnc been adopted
by the CcRUiett. «

KOTiCB IS asimdT OIVBN that
the sa3a reports are oi>en for Inspection
at the office .of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas' street, and th^t unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local Improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the owners of
tr.e land or real property to be assessed
for such Improvement, and represent-

«

Ing at least* one-half of the value of
the said land or real property, is pre-
sented to the Council within fifteen days
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, the Council will proceed
with the proposed Improvement upon
such terms and conditions as to tbe
paymwnt nf thn rnst nf >iirh Improve.

Messrs. Stewart Wiiiiatns

&Co.
Duly Instructed by V,'. T. Stuichbury,

Esq., Liquidator for the

Island Creamery
\V.ili sell by

Public Auction
On the premises lately occupied by

Ihem

1311 Broad Street
On

Tuesday, Oct. 22nd
At 10.30 o'clock slxarp

£^S|r The whole of the

Machiner and
Eg^uipmeiit

;«*i|ijlWii«.t;:*Jt^i|n, up-tb-

,, *;|!r(^hidlng:

Nln« w««oni,'- ••BQdt;' : mUit' Spoiers.

Oot>i:eotl0new' . .• ;* -ittJIiJi^'" Supply

Company ice-creanni ^^Jl^Wi^ ' •complete

with ail connecttoas;''' 1 ftjx*l»e- eresnt

and mllh te«ier. 1 .pair of Fairburn

test seale8,*'2 b6tt)e>w«ibtns machines.

1 Oe lAr$X A'Ua'^ cream separator. 3

cream vj|ts eoibp)et«. buttermilk cool-

ers, quantity of mlUc e«ii« (sandry

sises.) I 11-tott cold storage machine
and condensers, with alrplpe connec-

tions, etc; 1 20 h. p. raetor with

switches, 1 10 h. p. motor. 1 rotary

pump. I set of ^ shafting, ropes,-, pulley

and belting; 1 steam tubular boiler. lOO

aba wnrfclng nrpiwurfi; httitim fignnfc-

OAK BAY
Monterey Avenue, North, close to Oak Bay .A.venue

—

2 nice
lots, each 50-X120 to a lane, on easy terms. Price, each

$2000
Monterey Avenue, South—Lot, 50.X120. Price $1700

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
With Which is Incorporated DEVAX, GORE & ELIOT. Ltd.

Cor. Erirt and Broad Streets Phone J470-2.471

& CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS \-

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock ExChang** ''

j

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Street*

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timbcf, InsuriUice.

Piivate Wires to Chicago, New York, Bostott and Montreal,

r%i

J

9to«k-r^ Bid.
Amal. Dev
Amer.-Can. Oil ............ .0$
Can. North-We»t OH . .«»
Can. Pac. OH of B. C. ^ > ... .

.

Maricopa, OH . .......... .Mti
British Pacific Coal *V i-.^ . .

.

.*•
Crow '0 Nost . Coal ..........
International C. and C. .... -t(,

McGillivray Coal ........... .10
Kicola, Valley C. and C. ... .. '

Royal Coiliertea ...'....-.•. : •••
B. c. Paciceni Cent. ........,.M.UUUtA..>
Balrour Patents
C. K. P, Plaherlea • • •

Can. Puget Sound tibr. Co-
Oepltal Furniture Co. . • .

.

North Shore Ironworks ' •

&. 8. Island Creamery. '. ..

Victoria-Phoenix Brewery

3.«0

CHICAGOJVIARKET
(FurniRhcd by F. W. filtvennon &
Wheat

—

Open. High. Low.
I>'''- 92% !i.1Vi 91%
May 37' 97V4 »« "(i

•'uly 9.1 '.4 93*1 93 Vj
(orn

—

l>*<- R3'4 r.3H 53
May R2H 52*; 52 U
.July r,:!;* 62% o2H

OatB

—

Dec 31% 31% S^ij,

May .H'i 34 H M'k
July ^"4
Pork—

Oct ,

.Ian. I !i ..•!;. 19.(2 19.26
I>ard —

Oct ^\.«r^ 1 1 R7 11. sn
.(an 11.05 11 07 H .00

Short Rib*

—

Ort 10.9,=> 10.97 10.92
Jan 10.25 10.30 10.22

Co.)
Close.

83

52%

32 y,

31 '-i

I17.4B-
19.25

11
11

10.
10.

(iO

00

TORONTO STOCKS
fFurnlahed by F. W. Stevennon * Co. )

Hlock— nift. Asked.
U C. Packers "A" 152', In.^

do "H" . . 115 UK
do common l.'^O

< 'onuumers 0»ii IIS 111*4
Kotroit rnllpii 194
Dom. Teleitrnph 101 101 ',4

Uuluth Superior <>2H
Maple L«8f «2 CA

do pffi. or. 9S
Montreal Power 237 ^
Porto Rico Railway 7.1 H
R. and O. Nav. Co 1 1 3 >, lU
Ht. I,, and C. Nav. Co 111

Hao Paulo Tram 27(i

Shredded Wheav SOH «1

Toronto Railway 143
AVInnlpeit Rallvray 224
Twin City 104 ?i

GRAIN MARKETS

Dominion Trust Co.
G. W. Perm, (a) ..

Pacllic Ix>an .V......
Stewart lAnd*r . . . . ...

Island laveatment '60.

B. Chopper .. ..-.-
Granby ; .

.

Coronation Gktld . . ......
Kootcnajr Gold .... ......

liuclcy Jim Zinc v...
Nugfcet Gold
Rambler Cariboo ..^...,
standard I/ead ........'.
Glacier Creek *..i
Portland Canal . i ......

.

Red Cliff
Stewart. M.j!m!l J>, .,.,ma(
Snowstorm .............
Slocan Star .............
American Mai-cent ..'...
Canadian .MarconV^

. t.M

.118.06
...1JM«
.,. .l«».l»0

, ;- -Jifift*,.

.., 1,99

Aakad.
.*1
.91

.11

.t>

.U
tie*

.At

-^.ii

!

S.00 :

tn

'

* :». »

.

8.W4*

.40

.it.

M.

T.OO
CBO

«B.0O
.80

.

'^*

'

M
i.t9

i$8.«0

rm MARKETS
Strawberries at lengih hav« come to aa.

end, but to take their place Cape Cod cratvt
berries are . now On the market at !0e a
quart. Pears stand at .<2.2S a box and. local
apples at from 81.26 to 82.38 a box. The
Wenatchie apples range even hijther, from
82.26 to $2.75. Seattle (local) egfcs are now
obtainable at SOc a dosen, and Ashcrof

t

potatoes, which txm tn 4ixcell«nt condition,
coat 81-60 a sack.

lUSTAlI,.
JFoodstutfih

Alfalfa Bar. par ton. .......
Tiuethy Ifay, per ton... 4^:*.'

Uarley, per 100 lb*. ..i. ».•*»
Bran, per 109 ;« ,'.,.«••
Khorts. per 100 lbs. .......«^
Chop Feud, per 100 llw......
Corn, per 100 Iba.
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs...
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs...
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs.

.

Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs..
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs. -.1.
Uais, per iOO lbs
Uiraw, per balo

Meats.

.Beef, per lb .,
lirollcrs, lb ...»
t'owl
Mutton, par lb
Mutton. Australian, per 'b.

,

V ea.1, dres:>ed, p«r lb

Jfridt.

Cantaloupes, each...*
Cranlieri les, Cape Cod, per qt.

Calilurnia Urapcs

—

Malugu, per basket .......
Tokay, per basket
Cornichon, i>vr basket ....

Concord ur.ii)t's. per basket
Uiupu i''rult, i tot
L.emuns, per doz.
Oranges, per doz.
Table i'eachos, per basket . .

Crab Apples
Banlcit Pears, Cat., per bask.
Hears, per box
Watei iiiolons, per lb.

Apples, per box
WiMi.Tlrhlc Apples, box
liananas, per dozen
Cassava Melons, each
Crawford Peaches, per crate
Okanagan Peaches, per crate

Dairj truiiuce Mod EcKs
Butter

Alberta, per lb ,,
U. C. BuHcr
best Dairy, per lb
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb..

Comox Creamery, per lb. ...
New Zealand Duller
Sail .Spring is. Cceaniery, lb. ,

North'^"?Btem C."-eam«.-y, lb..
Cheese. Canadian, per lb. ..

Kggs—
Fresh Island K?gs. per doi. .

.'Seattle (Local) Eggs, doz.
Hlastern ISggs, per doz. ...

, Flour.

I.7B
1.80
i.70

V 1.80

•$9

»i
i.ts
t.IO

78 3.00 2.3

i

1.81

•^»

.07 .31

.10

.It
.030.20
.08O.lt

.12HO.:»

150.2>
,M.

,n
.76

.76

.5u

.21

.40

.36 .46 .66

.26

1.6U
.66

2.2s
.04

1.26 2.26
2.25 2.75

.36

.60

1.00

1.00

.!•

.40

.16

.60

.60

.40

.60

.60

.26

.76

.60

.40

'-..t NOTICE

WINN'IPBO, Ot t. 17.—Wheal prlre.» were
leady during the earlier hours follDwlng
Ihe unsellled rondlllons of Ihe Inst Tew
(lays, owtni, tr; the outbreak of the war In

boulheasttru Ivuroitc, and trading In the

Calgary, per bag .,, >.0*

l.»«Drifted Snow, per sack
Lake of Woods, bag 1.00
Moffat's Host, per b«g. ., l.»6
Hobin Hood, per sack X 00
Koyal Household, bag. ... !.••
Uoy«l Standard, bag , 1.06
.''nowflnke. per bag 1.7*
Three .Star, pi-r sack l.t*
Wild Bose. per sark 1.0*

Vegetables^

»ent*. per lb .et
Cabnftge, new, per lb .04
Carrots. p«r lb .04
Caiillflowurs. each .100.16
Celery, per stalk

.04Curly Kale, per lb
Garlic, per lb .18
Green Onions, 3 bunches..... .10
Lettuce, per head .01
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. .18
Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. . . .10
Local Tomatoes, per basket.. .36
I>ocal Rhubarb. 4 lbs .18
Potatoes, Ashcroft. per sack 1.60
Potatoes, Fraser River, sack .76
Potatoes. Local, per sack . . 1.18 1.60
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lb* ~r»t
Oregon Onions, 10 Iba ... .18
f^arrots. 1 bunches • .1*
i'Briley. bunch . 08
Knrlug Onions. » bunches.... .II

Ksi; riaul. per lb ai

* , i'

"
^

• The Miittt«lMk Council ot tbft|pt>rpor*«

tion of th« CtlKjilf VUtU^Mpnt ^•
termlned that lrl» 4eB(r«S»m ? t
'

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk
on the east aide ot Vancouvef street

ftt)m PembroJw 8t|«et .to Queena
Avenue; ...^

2. To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connections for the purpoae of
placing telephone wire* undergrouM on
gamosun Street frowlfateil StWrtt ta

Pandora Avenue: !

-
< :

: 3. To grade, dmlB *tt4 pave wttli a«
asphaitio paveirient "Clara Street from
Oak Ba.v Avenue to Cowan Avenue and
construct permanent sidewalk*. 6f ootl-

crete with curbs and gutters on hoth
«id«a Of said street, also lateral connec-
tlbai; to sewera. .aucf«tc« dratas And
vAter ;miSiifc' 'm^' rwMtv* .pol<M8,-"lf 'ii6«

oWmUmpit!,'
"-

-•'

*''

.''i-'lB^'^^litfiNiii ?|»nnanent aidewalW
iaf ' ifte«erai« on tha north side of Fair-

IJoid Road froth Linden Avenue to Moss
Street. aJid on the south side of Fair-
field :Ri^^''^'»«r»i»-XS»«:Wr«f«;'--fO' /Moa»-
:Street; ::;;•

And that alt bVi^itd works shall t>e

Carried out In AcdWanio* with the pro-
visions of the Liocal Improvement Gron-

eral By-law. and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer a^d City Asses-.
Bor having reported to the Council, In

accordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 4 of this by-law, lipon each and
every of said work."^ of local Improve-
ment, giving statements showing the
amount!? estimated to be chargeable in

each i-ase against the variou.s portions
of r^.^l prope,rty to be benefitted >y the
paid work, and the reports. of the City
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid
h^vinfr been adopted by , the Counclli
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the said reports are opnn for inspection

at flic office of the City Assessor, City
Hall. Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of

local improvement above mentioned,
.•jlgned by a majority of the owners of

the land or real property to be assessed
for .such improvement, and representing
at least one-half of the value of the said

land or real property, Is presented to

the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this

notice, the Council will proceed with
the iiropo.«ied improveipent upon such
terms and conditious as to the pay-
ment of the cost of such Improvement
as the Council may by by-law In that
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. October 16. 1912.

Notice to Printers

ment aa the Council may by by-law Ih
that behalf regulate and determine..

WBLLlNOTON J. DOWLBR.
C. M. fc.

CllxjCl9rk'8__Offlo«^ October 10.
,
1»13,

' Octbber 31st fust. wFIl be the

last day on which REBATE of

i-ft will be allowed on 1912

i>lc^s^ ;)t«xiait ip^ c^ early to

avoids rush on lasi.day.

;' On «.ccount of only reffistered owners

telnjKiiBaeBBed this year, and alao of

tlie treiit niany tt«t»fart. of rtel prop-

erty taking i>iace, some, will not have

received their 1912 Tax account,^ and In

birder that those who dealre Informatlbn

rttpfctins Taxes may obtain lame. my
office will be kept open «venln«« (ex*;

cept on 8«itfut$*y) betwafn. 7.8^ iind. 9.30

o*cloek.^,_:.,,_,_ 1^,/; ._ '. ;;
""'"':/

Paymentiof Taxes can only l>e made
between the liours of 9 a. m. and f> p.m.,

and Up io .1 o'clock on Saturday.

', ..EDWIN. C. SM1TH,\
V. Treasurer and Collector.

viot«irtC''J&.. c... 'Oct., n. 191ft.-
; ';: -^

i- "in \ _>iii ;.n'i 1" "T I

11"
III iii.iiiiiu'iiii

NOTICE

tlona, 1^ steam ayphon, 3^ tona ' of

ooal, various sh^ftln^a, Innfara - and
r-uUeys: 9 Richardson churns, capacity

of 800 via, with butter wagons, etc.;

1r-«et trf- cream-~tretighs, butter block-

InK tables, 1 set of butter ladles and
hammers, S bUtt«r ta/btof^v :<m«ntity

of butter boxes, quiu&tllH bf ^^'Htnr

wraps, I -b«|tt«t «»^*»*t jQtiiintlty «»f

ece :b03£es and iftttlnKs, - 1 -ice-creant

cabinet, 1 qijart vbottle filler, 1 pint

bottle filler. 6 barrels of bottles, pint

bottle cases, quart: 'bottle Cases, i hand
milk truck, 1 brine pumjp, 2 wheel-
barrows, 1 water barrel. 1 wash. tub. 1

larie tin tray, lengths of rubber hose
with connections, quantity of pipe

iengthiij quantity, of glassware,

quantity of; ice-cream crockery,

quantity of Windsor salt, 1 ice shovel.

1 pair of steps, 2 sets of paper roll

carriers, boxes of straws, 1 office desk

with top. sundries, chairs. 1 office

table and office chair, 1 large cup-

board and sundries, and other goods

too numerous to mention.

SUN
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDEU A.D. 1710 BI-CENTENAKY 1910
Home Offices London. England ,

fSnUidttlltt BrtUich, SuD Balldlnii. Toroato. H. H. Blackburei. Manaitui.
<.:•'! PEMBEKXOW & SONI^, VICTOKLS. AGENTS.

The goods and machinery can be

viewed at any time on application to

Tbe Anotloueer Stewart WtUlatna

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

»'*\i
*?«:;,

TSWDE&S
Will be received at the office of the iin-

derslRned until Monday, the 14th inst.,

at .1 p. m.. for printing and binding the

municipal voters' lists for the year 1013.

Samples and specinca tlons may be

seen at the offlce of the City Clerk,

City Hall.

The lowest or any tender imi neces-

sarily accepted.

W. OALT. Purchasing Agent,

Purchftsinp Agent's Office, City Hall,

Victoria, B. C. October 9, 1912.

, P. S.—Thfi dale for receiving tenders
for the ahov<e is extended to Monday,
the. 21»t inst., at 3 p. m.

The Municipal Council of th* CorpiOr-

atlqn of the City of victoria having de-

termined that it is desirable to construct

conduits with all lateral connections
for the purpose of placing telephone
wires underground on Blanchard street
from Cormorant street to Hillside
avenue.

And that all of said works shall be
carried out in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Local Improvement Gen-
eral By-law, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City Asses-
sor having reported to the Council, in

accordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 4 of this by-law, upon each and
every of said works of local Improve-
ment, giving statements sliowing the

amounts estimated to be chargeable in

each case against the various portions

of real property to be benefited by the

said work, and the reports of the. City

Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid

having been adopted by the Council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

said reports are open for ln;(pectlon at

the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless

a petition against any proposed work of

local improvement above mentioned,
signed by a. majority of the owiuirs of

the land or real property to be assessed

for such Improvement, and representing

at least one-half of the value of the said

land or'real property, is presented to the

Council within fifteen days from the

date of the first publication of this

notice, the Council will proceed with
the proposed Improvement upon such
terms and conditions as to the payment
of the cost of such improvement as the

Council may by by-law in that behalf

regulate and detTerniine. ''
'"

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C

City Clerk's Office, October 3, 1912.

NOTICE
Ta.k« notice that «ppllr«tlon will hn made

to lh« Board of Llren»lnK CommlaaionpVB
of the City of Victoria at their next
llttlnsa. to be held after tho expiration o'
thirty dayi from the date hereof, fur Ihe
tranafer to. Emll Mlnhaux, of VUtorIa, U.
('., of the licence now held hy mo to aell

aplritunus liquors by retail upon the prem-
laea known aa the Empire Hotel, iltua'.o

at 54« and 548 Johnaon atraei. In the Cky
of Victoria,. B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, tho day of
Saptemlwr, IKII
(Wllneaa) SID.NEY ALFRID MITCHELl^

NOTICE
Notlr* l« h«r»by sivan that the partner-

ahlp exlatlnc b«tw»»n Herbert W. Ball and
John P. Younc. the buttneaa of which haa
baan carried on at 2(ft Cook itreet. Vic-
toria, B. C. haa been diaaolved by the re-
tirement of Mr. Ball, and Ihe entry of Mr.
Robert Brock In hIa aiead. The bualneaa
wrtTTiiiw B«~r«rrt»tf-on at ih* «atd prcmiaet
by Mr. Yeuiif i^d Mr. Brock, to whonnall
debta la connection with the aald baflncaa
are to k« IMtld.

. Dat«« at Victoria, B. C. this 4th day of
..OciobM. III;.

TENDERS
In the Matter of Robert Aubrey Meade,

Deceased.
Tenderg will be received by the under-

Rlgned up In the 24th day of October, for
the purchase ot 1.22 m re» or the West 60
arret ot Section *, Hanre 6, Cowlchan dl»-
irlct.

This deilrahle piece of property la situ-
ate at Cowlchan Bay, on the waterfront,
and contain! a lO-roomed house and bath.

The highest or ajiy tenoer not neces-
sarily accepted.

GEO THOMSON.
Official Administrator. Nanalmo.

Dated at Nanalmo, B. C, October 3, 191 J.

NOTICE
Notion is hereby given that the

Arm of Robertson and Bowl«y,
!• reightera and Shippers, was dissolved

on the twelfth- day of September, opia

thousand nine hundrod and twelve. Bus-
iness hereafter will ba carried on by
Mr. H. B. Rowley.

instructed, we will seir at Salesroom,

726 "View street,

TODAY
^'' >' :% p.'M.

Almost New

Furniture and Effects
Including —' 3-piece Mahogany Par-

lor suite. Mahogany ParlorTable. Ladies'

Writing Desk, very fine Couch, Reed

Chairs, Rattan Chairs. Mahogany Rock-

ers, Pictures, Jap. Caiblnet, Hall Stand,

very fine Carpets, Rugs, Iron and

Brass Beds, Springs and Mattresses,

Bedding, Mahogany and Oak Dres.«!ers

and Stands, Chiffonier, Mission Oak
Buffet, Mission Oak Pinner AVagon. 2

•Mission Oak Extension Tables, Brass
Candlesticks, Brass Jardinieres, 2 Gol-

den Oak Extension Tables, Sheffield

Pewter Tea Pot. .'? very fine Over-

mantel.'*, chest of Drawers, Bed Lounge,
Book Shelves, Baby Buggies, Books,

Heat'Crs, Cook Stove, Range, Refriger-

ator. K. Table. K. Cupboard, K. Com-
fort, Cooking Utensils, Garden Tools,

etc.

Now on view.

Also at eleven o'clock in our Stock
Yard, Whito Leghorns, R. I. Reds.

Black Orpington, Barred Rocks, nnrl

other Chjcken, Ducks, Rabbits. Horses,
Cows. Buggies, .Spray Pump, etc.

MATWASO & BOK8, Aactlonears.

Maynard & Sons
Auctioneers.

Xiladen Ave.—Wew B-room bun-

galow, lot 46x145 95,500

Terms |l,500 cash, balance easy

Cadboro Bay—Thlrd'!i!|«ii^»ver-

looking bay; fine situation for

house; good Soil. Price 91,4O0

Blanchard, near Bay—7-roomed
house, ne\y; lane at back.

..•^*,r:J5500Price ......

Easy terms,

LA. Harris&Co
Fbone 3631. 1329 SonffUs St.

cnR7i.c:
MC.MORANDVJM

r C8 IX)AN TOD
MOXEY

To Buy or Build Houaea
or Pay Off MortgaKea

I
THt CAMAOIAM HO^E INVESTMENT COMPANY

PK2:i:.IMZirABT itotxob

OF
XKFOSTANT 8AI,E

OK

Pure Bred

POULTRY
Instructed by Mr. .T. V. Cooper, we

win sell at his poultry ranch

Cadboro Bay
ON

Wednesday, Oct. 30th
2 P. M.

Pnrabred White Zierhorna

Including 400 pullets and about I,2A0

hens, also farm implements. Incubators,
brooders, etc. Kull particulars later or
can be had from

Maynara k Sons, Anotlo^eera, 786 Tl«w

For Sale
The suction, new «.nd second-hand fur-
niture business, slock and leas«a of
Davles and Sons, Auctioneers, 566 snd
TiSO Tatt:» Street.

Price and terms on application to

Herbert W. Oavies
AnfMonmm

BiB Tstss ativst. riioass 7«0 mn4 748

1(10-211 Central Bids. Fbona Z5M.

NOTICE
Notice la heret)y jlven tnat application

will be mads to t.ic B/ar 1 of Lici^nso
Commlaalonera of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, at Ita next altting for the transler (from
Charlea B. Maldment to J. F. Llna and W.
J. Bradley of the llcenie to aell apirlluoua
and fermented llquora, iaiued In reaped ot
the Bodesa Saloon, altuate at the corner
of Douglaa and View Street*, Victoria, B.
C, and for leave to transfer auch license
trom the present premlsea to No. 1107
Douglas Stre.;*.. In the simo buCdins. and
10 convert the aald license Into a hotel li-

cense, such license to be hereafter knows
aa thtf Balmoral Hotel license.
Dated the 1st day of August. 1912.

CHARLES B. MAIDMENT.
By his Attorney In fact.

C. A. HOLLAND.
By his Attorney In fact

M. J. G. WHITE.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

Notice 1: heri'by eiven that the reserve
existing, by reason of the notice published
In the British Columbia Gaiette nf the 27th
December. ISO", over a parrel of land situ-
ated on Stuart Island, Range One. Coast
District, formerly fovered by Timber I.,!-

rense No. 17652, Is cancelled, and that such
lands will be open to entry by pre-emption
under the Provisions of the L.and Act. at
9 o'clock In the forenoon on Friday, No-
vember 29th. 1912.

ROBT. A. RENWK'K.
Deputy Minister of I^ands.

Department of Ijands. Victoria. B. C,
August 27th. mi:.

POSTPOI^MENT
Owing lo the absence from the city

of our client for a couple of weeks,

Messrs. Stewart William^

& Co.
Have been compelled to postpone the
sale of the lots In the Townsite of
.Sidney, advertised for Tuesday, October
15th, until some future date, which will
be about 14 days hence.
The due date will be announced later.

Further particulars can bo obtained
from

The AnoUoneer, Stewart Williams

Auction Sale

Under and by virtue of a landlord's
distress warrant I have distrained the

roods and chattels In and upon the

prejnises, .Vo. B19 Vat'vj street, consist-

ing of National cash reicister, 68 chairs.

15 tables, table cloths, crockery, cutlery,

kitchen utensils, trays, Krench ran^e,

(as oven, gas stove, oil cloth, etc., and
will offer the same for sale at public

auction on the premises on Friday next,

October 1>. at 10.30 «. m. Terms of sale

cash. •F. O. RICHARDS,
Sheriff. Bailiff for tauidlord.

Victoria, B. C, October 1», 1918.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve
existing over the lands Included within
Special Timber Licence No. 14X.10 situated
on X,rpper Rendervnug Island. Sayward Dis-
trict, bj- reason of a notice published In tho
British Columbia tlaiette on the 27th of
December. 1607, is cancelled, and that tha
said lands will be open for entry by pre-
emption on January IBth. 1913. at o'clocic

In the forenoon.
ROBT. A. REN WICK.
Deputy Minister of I..anda.

Ijands Department, Victoria. B. C 26th
September. 1911.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.
Notice Is hereby given that tho rnsnnrB

existing over Crown lands on 1-asqueil Is-
land, formerly covered hv expired limber
iKonce No. 40779. hy reason of the notlci
which appeared In the Brltlsli <:olumbla
Oazelte of the ;7th of December. 1907 la
cancelled, and the said lands will bo
thrown open lo pre-emption only, on Fri-
day, November lal, .it o. lock am.

ROBT. A. REN'WIi;K.
Depuiy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands', Victoria, B. C.
19th July. 1912.

CANCELLATION OK ifEHEBVJ

Notice Is hereby given that ih* rvaart*
existing on crown lands In 'he T-eaca River
Land District, notico of which ttr-arlng data
April Srd. 1911, waa published in tha Brit-
ish Columbia Gazette of ttia 6th uf April.
1911. Is cancelled In so far aa the aama ra-
latea to Townships 111, IIS and Hi, Peace
River Land DIatrlct.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister uf Lands.

Lands Department, Vlclorla. B. C. Itnd
July. ma.

NOTICE

Take noUee that at the next alttlnn of
the Board ot Licence Commlssionara (or
the City of 'Victoria, the nnderalsned in-
tend to apply for the tra/nsfer of tha re-
tail liquor licence held by the 0ndarsij|iM4
Id respect of the Orand Central HeUI,
Johnson Htroor, Victoria, Brlttab Columbia,
to tha Oiand Captral Hotel. Limited, a
Company duly Incdrporatad under tha laws
or tba Provwca o( Brljtleh Columbia.
Dated at Victoria^ B. d thta tad Say

o( August. UK.
ADAM PATTKK80N.

WItaeas: H. B. Rakertaoa. ^
(
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Bargain News That Should Make Business Hum Today

Do You Want a Bargain in Flan-

nelette Night Dresses

JUDGING by the excellent quality of the materials, the man-

ner in which they are made, and the low prices at which they

are marked, there should be a heavy call for these lines.

We invite you to inspect them in the department on the first

floor. They come in a great variety ot styles and sizes, ^Jid

should be of great interfi4t,-i© aU-.wOJOen who wi»H W»Kiiiv||ii4 :

comfortable garments, ftjIfi^iFwIiipH'' .•.-
i' ..'' .-''

Aa Extra Good l^ln* ot OMUMtott* tt^Ht 4ro«mi tot firoiiMflt are to be )m4^ '

in pink and whit^ only. They ere io be h»A In ttw lariw stKea, and are

a tine vali|Bn<ii!>i; "»#1ft»MMwe >t.t..t...o-.>>*>> f^^^^^
'

1f|lipP|,|pji|jytfytAw> ni^de of a aoft and fleecy flanneletta that is an warm
':'' liaiit^imi^wii'vou canVish a garment to be arf bere. They are nicely

iiaiMte<l -with alik HiidbH>Mery, an4 i^oald Mil rapidly at. per km- '

nAdnt •»*.#•.•• ••••f*.**a.*«f •_«••»•.. •••••##••• ••.t»««»....*.* ^M,»mv

4tt»j^ ««o« TahM «omea In plain white and pink, alao ianoy atriped ften-

X^eleti«s., They at* well mad^ and the material ta a depeada'ble Quality.

JU UM» iu« bdrci.* 'RMoa^^par catmedt, -only .........fl..OO

SB WUM mvfmfioViOt there la a cood line of women'a flannelette niybt
^

flmiiBPw th»f wfl nniflhftil wUh a frMl 9t ee»y >^ t^ "<»9t «<^y«^ ^'^^ *

A Special Purchase of High-Grade Hand
Bags Are to Be Sold Today at Just

Half Their Real Value
SOM

cc

\i of them are now to be seen in the Broad street windows. There are both black and

colored leather bags, sptne in the rough-grained leathers, crpcodile leatheji|iliotiiiiiiPli

'ii^ «h09$^ Irom. BiinM hmy; velvet bag^s aVe also included,

|?iilrn|,'fr^s and grcj^s aire the cii'#<i6tor8, and thp fraipes are in g<)64 gilv^v^rc^j

'

*^'^'xii«overed,i|md come in both the plain and fancy ^^^^

lliiiSii, aire fitted with change purees and pockets, and are a quality that shoiild >.

appeal to all who see them. >

Regular |8.00 valaea ar« marked down to .

.

mgrn

oxidle^^li

All iwre

..ft.50

Regular l<.00 value* fire marked down to . . . . . .f8.00

Regular ^|10.S0 values fire marked down to....l|5.7B

Regular $10.00 valuefr'Are'iaarkad down to $5.25

Regular $7.40 values are marked down to ^.SO
Regular $2.00 values are marked down to ......fl.OO
Regular fl.SO values are marked down to T6^
Regular $IM values are marked down to -50^

Sample Fur Sets for Children
PRICES FROM ^1.00 TO 5^5.75 BUT WORTH MUCH

MORE
ERE is a big line of sample I'ur Sets for children, that

H- should be of interest to all parents of little girls. They
are well made and come in both white and grey

liareskin. cteam Thibet, black caracul and astrachan.

The set consists of a good siz6d muff and a useful scarf, and
p^i^d we purchased them in the ordinary way we would have had
':'|o pay a much higher price, and would not have been in a posi-

,tion to mark them so low. Prices start at Si.oo and range up

Waist y^^ Cannot
at WJ&alffa'

' ''*
«

^SPECIALLY if you are looking for a warm ImmI service:

able garment for the wiiftcr. They ^isf ' tttfide i» ttte

plain tailored style and are finish.ed witi tmrU'llOW^. col-

lars and soft turn-back link cuffs and small patch joints. The
fastening is of pearl buttons showing thi-ough a-'H^x plt»t« j$^,
you can choose between mauve, blue or black strioeson a cr^«a

murpv lac*. Tott iiever flaw a better value marked at ... .fK4

m

•Mm m mfmmmi''Sm

net
ette Pyjamas

THl8,i?j«i^;pffer that will,|(i^j.a^;,f*jt/|!9^

iong''t|||pii|pt»pt!oif!ed quanttty will libid. fiUt'da': Saturday, but

we cakftSt fTiarantec that they wMl last aU day: fiatutday.

They come in light, fancy striped patterns, are to be hiid ift tJir««

sizcH, aro as warm as wool, and 'have none Of the discomforts of wool

garments. We consider that theaft ar« a bargain that shouldn't be

missi'd by any man who has sttli his outfit of sleeping garments to

purchase. They are the •Good Xlght" brand, ikihd ar«i ga,rmentB that

are guaranteed to give you entire satlMactlon.

A very fine value at ...i^iptdi,^1 •*•••••••<>• •••••••***'**** e >1

A SFECZAI. in SKESB SKIKTS rOK BOT8.

KinlHhed with a starched bosom, and to be bad in sizes from 12 to

14. They are a bargain that win be well worth shopplnjr «arly to

secure. Price only • > • • • .75^

75 Boys* Suits to Be Sold at Bargain

/V--'
.^uiit Tiller Are a Qiialliity Tlldt W« Ciiti Recx^

;;7^t are two-piece suits m«id««^ lough tweedis that liirill stand itndliess hafd

^ wear, and you have your choice between the double-breasted and the

Norfolk styles. , .> _

Why let your boy go fhabby wh^n such smart aiid durable suits are to be had at

such a slight expense? Tbere Are fifl»liti^

• And 3?i6U can have a suit with plain or bloomer pants, or. if you prejfer to have two

pairs Of trousers with thi suit, vou can have them at a very; slight expense.

•

F"-'^^|p||j:an sizes between 25 and 30, :he price per suit with plain pants is only $2.75,

with bloomer pants $2.90, with two pairs of pants, one bloomer and the other plain,

price $3.90.

l-or all sizes over 30 .the price per suit with plain pants is $300, with bloomers

S3. 15, with bloomers and plain pants, ?4-i5*

ground. All sizes are to be had.

MMimM
«»>• tafiilMttiliifiiifiiiSi^^

p*?

~
j
$L00 Buys, a GqckI Sweater for

Men Today
HIBRIB I9 tlM 1>eat line of coat sweaters for men that you ever

saw marlted at 11.00. and If good garments, marked at rock

bottom PJKidM^ la what the men of Victoria want, tliere should

!» a scramblej^atnmUle today.

Men's Coat Sweaters:, in a medium weight wool and cotton mixture.

Tlif colors ere khaki, trimmed with green, navy trimmed with grey,

grey trimmed with khaki, and grey trimmed with green. They
conve in various sizes, and are fine garmeuls for the use of me-

chanics and others who want a serviceable sweater for the winter.

Price only .... ............ fl.OO
Wool Mixture Sweaters are here in colors grey, navy and brown.

This line Is fitted with rOll collar, and It Is a auallty that win

stand lots of very hard w'car. They are to bo had in medium
sizes only, and are" an excellent bargain for today's shopper.'!, at

>fich •••• 91.00

Here Are a Few Interesting Items
From the Lace Collar and

Ribbon Department
WHAT a pleasing difference a smart collar, jabot, or a

few touches of well-chosen ribbons make to a gar-

:-,:J%?"^' only tho.«eWomen who have given them a

fair trii|^p|J fully apf!ffcciate. Of course, it is necessary to

make a gobixchoice, and to apply these small but very im-

portant dress accessories with a little skill and good taste to

j^et the best effects. .
'

.

Here are some very fine examples that show good taste

in design, and for cpiality arc head and shoulders over any

lines that we have seen marked al similar prices. See them to

be convinced of these facts.

Muslin Conars In Oiilcb and handkerchief 'styles, also Side Frills made of

Lii.M.I \,irri> and iriusUns, are to be had at prices ranging from |1.75

ilowii to 35^
Beautiful I.ace CoUars made In the Dutch or coat style, are to be had in a

great variety of new and attractive patterns, also many different qual-

ities. Prices start as low as 25c each and range up to fl4.00
Jabots in laces and muslin are here In all the newest and most attrHctivp

stylpi", r'rii'"w from 25r each up to ^4.00
Real Ziace Collars. Here Is a very fine assortment to choose from, and

women Who like to wear a collar that is as dainty and as richly de-

-siKned as she can Imagine n milar might be, will be pleftsf»<'l with tills

."bowing. Prices start at ^4.TiO
Robespierre OoUars, the n<"west and most popular line that has appeared

this .spiipon, are to be had In a variety of different styles and different

iiuailtiry. Pi1.;ps Start as low as 6,ic and range up to ^S.OO
Fancy Ribbons, li Indies wide, Bnd valued al aftc a yard, are to he. sold

toilnv at. per yard 15<;
Fanoy Shot and Dresden Kibboaa ai-« to be had In a fine assortment of

pattern.^ at, per yard, only 20c and 25^

Black Moreen Underskirts at $1.50

A'r such a small price there should br ft very strong demand for

these serviceable un<lersklrt«i. They are a smart cut. are fin-

i.«)ied witli a wide kilted flounce and fasten down the side.

.Special for Irwlay's peliing at, eai:ii, $1.60.

ih

Men's Sims and Overcoats Priced for a
'

'^m^^: Rapid Sale
SUITS WORTH $15.00 TO GO AT $12.50.

OVERCOATS WORTH $18.00 AND $20.00 MARKED AT $12.50.

WAISTCOATS, $1.25 AND $1.50.

STRONG TWEED AND CORDUROY TROUSERS FROM $1.50^^

Wrni so many excellent values and such a large variety of garments to |C;|»QQW from, this de-

partment should be an unusually biisy centre this, week-end. ;^^^
This season we have made very heavy purchases, and having very little storage space,

we have purposely marked them |iM^iii#»i# margin of profivto make a rapid sale of the goo(}s.

We feel that if it is pos.'^ible to turiri"5<^etWoiFe goods in a short space of time, even at a small profit,

the department will make a better showing at the end of the seaiJOn thf'n i^ would i£ we marked the

goods at the regular percentage of profit and held our st.ick for a i<:;;

' Here are some of the values that deserve special attention.

Men's Suits. .Made of good Tweeds, in mixed shades of

Browns, Greys and Greens, are to be had in all the lat-

est Styles and Patterns for winter wear. Th^ey come

In both the single and double-breasted sack styles, and

have trousers cut In the semi-peg-top style. Semi-

fitting styles are included, find the tailoring Is all that

a p,irlicuiar man cotiid desire to find in the be.st suit

that he ever .saw marked at $15.00, but w« lire .•?<lllng

them at a saving that is nearly equal to the wngoH

you can make In a day. Price ^12.50
Odd vests for Men. A. large variety of Tweeds are hero

to choose from. In all the newest Shades and Pattern.-*,

They come In sl/.es from 34 to 44. and are well tailored

and trimmi'd, I'rlces, $1.25 to |H.."i(>

Men's Ovorooats. Another consigrnment has Just come In

and it Includes Some very smart models that are really

worth 118.00 and 20,00. All the newest novelties in

Cravenettes, Beavers, with velvet collars, heavy Tweeds
Willi lw(i-\\;i:, r .lliirs made up in the full length Che.s-

tl'rfi<'ld style, ai.so rubbered Silk Coats In a wine color

are here in ail slr.es. Some are finl.sbed with military

collars, and .iM are made to ^innd h<iiri wear. I'riea

of any of tlio.s.' lotfi 91S..">0

Men's Worlc Pants. Those are made of Heavy Twcod.s

and Corduroys, and cotne in colors, Grey, Brown aiul

tJreen; also in the new Oxford mixtures. They are

made for long service, and all sizes are to l>e had.

Prices start at $1.50 and range up to 92.50

Men's Hard Hats in the Newest
Shapes for $1.50

BUT there are qnly ten dozen to be sold at this pricft.

If we hadn't purchased tlicm at a special discount it

would have been impossible to sell them at such a low

figure, but as the matter standis/you are to have the benefit of

the low cost.

T-hey are made of a good black felt and represent the latest

ideas in men's hats for fall and winter wear. \^ou should see

this lot and not judge the quality of the hats merely by the

small prices at which they are marked.

YOUR CHOICE, WHILE THEY LAST, AT ?1.50

Only $1.00 for a Shirt Well
Worth $1.25

IF
our buyer hadn't been fortunate enough to get this lot of

50 dozen at a big price concession, this offer would have

been an impossibility. A jobber, who was overstocked,

let us have this lot at what our buyer calls a snap.

There are both, imported and Canadian-made shirts in the

loi, and the materials are good prints and cambrics. Being an

extra heavy weig'ht, they arc well suited fur winter wear, are

cut in the coat style and have lots of room in the body of the

garment.

The garments are made with a soft bos^m, with the new
round edge, have three-inch starched cuffs and starched collar

bands. The sizes are fror<i 14 to 17, and there isn't a shirt
, in

the lot that should be sold for less than $1.25 in the regular

way. Special clearance sale price for tod^y and Saturday, if

there arc anv left, each, $i.oo.

Bargain News From Our CJlarpet

And Drapery Section
NOTTINGHAM BUNGALOW NETS

300 Yards Fancy Nottingham Nets, 50 inches wide, in
white and cream. Made from good strong cotton on
fancy stripes and checks. (^i;yialcJoday, per yard 45^

ENGLISH SCRIM
260 Yards of Scrim, i,(> inches wide, made in plain centres

and fancy border shades of cream, green, blue and tans,
suitable for any style of windcnv. (in sale today. . . .15^

WHITE J^EADED POLES
100 only. White Readed Poles, fitted with brass trimmings,

coinplete for windows 4 feet wide. Regular 65c each. On
-ale today, each 25«^

AXMINSTER AND WILTON CARPETS
We are showing a very extensive range of Wilton and Ax-

minster Carpets, .some with bodies, borders and stairs to
match. .All the latest designs, suitable for any style of
room, in shadings of greens, fawn.s, reds and blue.s—a spe-
cial price for today, per yard ^1.75

AMERICAN COUCH COVERS
60 only, Heavy Quality Couch Covers, 3 yards long, fringed

all around and all reversible pattern.^ of fancy stripes of

reds and greens, making a very suitable cover for bed
couch. On sale today, each ^1.85

Saturday Brings a Special for Men in

The Shape of a Sale of Gloves

w H1£X the wind is high and the rain comes down in sudden torrents,

a man appreciates the warmth and comfort of a good pair of

gloves. The fact is that he wears Ihcm for their serviceable queili-

ties rdlher than as a finish to his dress.

Now comes a special sale of useful gloves at an appropriate time. W'^'

guarantee that every pair is a quality that will give you entire satisfaction.

Oofakln Olovea for ttMn. These come In tan shades, are

very strong and belnji wool lined, are specially s^ulted f->r

rough wpsr. They at-e neat In appearance and as all sisies

are to b^ had. there should be » lively demand for this line

on .Saturday at * '•v

XarUali Ktaakl Tan Borakln Olovea, wool llne<l, are servlee-

.'il)le Rlove.s for mpn. They arc well made, smart in ap-

pearance and well worth a higher price than yoti'll be asked

to pay on .Saturday. Per pair, |1.75 and tf^i.. !iO

Kooha CMoTaa, with good wool linings. Th»se are excellent

(rloves for the cold weather, have a good appearance, are

durable and very comfortable. No better value to be had
at the price. All alces are here and the prices are t'.OO

and ,. . . .T54>
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Dark Tan Dogslrin Oloves :iii' to lif had In all sl7.<-.«. They aie

lined Willi .silk .'in.! nrc .-i kIi'Vc tliiit will Htnud slfudy wear

and «lve eiitliT' .><atlsfactlon. Per pair ^l.trS.'

Mooha Olovea in n nice (jri^y color anj well lined with wool,

Ik another jrood iiiK". Thpy are to be had In all sizes and

the price Is only fl.25
Heavy DrtviUR Oloveit urt- to be liail in Itin color only. They

arf in.'ult) of a heavy doKskin and are un'lned. A goofl

value lit, per pnir |ll.OO

Woolen and Xld Oloves for Boys. Here l.s a fine assortment

to choose from and you'll find that our values are well

worth considering. We have them at prioea ranging from

8Rc a pair down to as low as f Hl^

David Spencer, Limited
Ask for Our
Catalogue of

15^ , Music.

It You Want a Fountain Pen
BUY A "WATERMAN'S IDEAL" AND BUY IT HERE

Till-",
Iw'.ii fur the bu.slne.«s man, and all wiio de.'ilre to have a pen

and Ink lirindy at all timos. l"or constant writing, this pen haa

nil e(|nal, It work.H nn smooth ns velvet, l.s comfortable to han-

dle, will niit leak, and lia.s mHii>- other fi-aturct that sliould Interest all

who rleslre a fountain pen Cor either constant writing or occasional

uj^e. We have .1 full line of these pens In stock, an<l will be pleased to

diMuo'iHtrnte to >i)u the many Interrstlng features that they posseaa.

l''lne, medlnin and <<luli polnl.s are to be ]\nO, an^we know of no other

pen on the market Muit can compare Willi \t at tiie piii-e.

C'ome In and trj- one.

No. 12, with clip cap, $2.7F). or wllhnut cap I^S.tiO

No. J H, fitted with a clip cap >|3.75

No. 14, fitted with clip cap, $4. ST., or without clip S4.00

Collins' Pocket Classics
This series Is now so well known that !t re<iulrea very little Intro-

duction by us. .Sufficient to say that they are well bound, clearly

printed and profusely Illustrated. The stiles now contains alttaoat two

hundred of the workVs most famous books, most of which we har*

in stock. The following are a few "' tlie authors represented In thla

aeries: Austen. Carlyle. Collins, r>umas, Dickens. Thackeray, Cralk,

Holmes. KinfCslcy, Wood. Scott, Ruskin, Ueade. l>ytton, etc.i etc.

e Formerly 25c each, Saturday evening, each 90^
W4 ^ -
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